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Τ Ο Τ Η Ε

Q U E E N :

ADAM,

A S I couLD NeveR Hope to write
any thing mysel^ worthy to belaid

A 2 bef^re



[ ί ν ]

before TOUR MAJESTT; I
think it a very great happinefs,
that it fhould be my lot to ujher in-
to the world, under Tour Sacred
Name-, the loft work of as great a
Genius as any Age ever produced:
an Offering of fuch value in its
felfi as to be in no danger of fuffer-
ing from the meannefs of the hand
fhat prefents it.

The impartial and univerfal en-
couragement which TOUR MA-
JESTT has always given to Arts
and Sciences-, entitles Tou to the befi
returns the learned world is able
to make; And the many extraordi-
nary Honours TOUR MA JEST Τ
votichfafed the Author of the follow-

ing



[ ν ]

ingfieets^ give TOM a jufi right to

his PreduBkns. Thefe, abme tks
refl^, lay the mofl particular vlmm
to Tour Royal ProteBion; For the
Chronology had never appeared in
its prefent Form without TOUR
MAJESTTs Influence; md
the Short Chronicle, which prwedes
it* is efflireiy owing to the Coffi*
mawds with which Ton were pleaf-
ed to honour Mm, out of
fingular Care for the education
the Royal Iffue* and earnefl defire
to form their minds betimes, and
lead them early into the knowledge
of truth.

The Author has Mmfelf acquaint-
ed the PuHick, that the following

Treatife
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Treatife was the fruit of his va-
cant hours, and the relief he fome-
times had recourfe to, when tired
with his other jludies. What an
Idea does it raife of His abilities,
to find that a Work offuch labour
and learning, as would have been
a fufficient employment and glory

for the whole life of another, was
to him diverfion only, and amufe-
ment! The Subjeft is in its nature
incapable of that demonflration upon
which his other writings are founded,
but his ufual accuracy and judiciouf*
nefs are here no lefs obfervable; And
at the fame time that he fupports
h'u Juggeflions, with all the autho-
rities and proofs that the whole
compafs of Science can furnifi,

he



[vii]
he offers them with the greate/l cau-
tion \ And by a Mode fly, that was
natural to Him and always accom-
panies fuch fuperior talents? fets a
becoming example to others, not to
be too prefumptuous in matters β
remote and dark. Tho9 the SubjeB be
only Chronology, yet, as the mind
of the Author abounded with the
mofl extenfive variety of Knowledge,
he frequently interfperfes Obfervati-
ons of a different kind; and occafi-
onally infiills principles of Virtue and
Humanity<> which feem to have been
always uppermofl in his heart, and,
as they were the Confiant Rule of his
a&ions, appear Remarkably in all
his writings.

Here
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Here TOUR MAJESTT will
fee Aftronomy* and a jufl Obferva-
tian m the comfe of Nature-* αββ~
ing otb&r parts &f Learning to. illu-
fir ate Antiquity; and a Penetration
and Sagaaty peculiar to the great
Author, difpelling that Mift-, with
which Fable and Error had darken-
ed it; and will with plmfure con*
template the fir ft dawnings of Tour
favourite Arts and Sciences** the no-
blefi and rmft beneficial of which
He alone carried farther in & few
years-, than all the moft Learned
who went before himy had been abk
to do in many Ages. Here too,
MADAM, Tou will obfer-ve, that
an Abhorrence of Idolatry and Per*
fecution (the very effence and foun-

1 dation
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dation of that Religion, which makes
fo bright a part of TO UR MA-
JESTPs chara&er) was one of
the earlieft Laws of the Divine Le-
giflator, the Morality of the firlt
Ages, and the primitive Religion
of both Jews and Chriftians; and,
as the Author adds, ought to be
the (landing Religion of all Na-
tions; it being for the honour of
God5 and good of Mankind. Nor
will TOUR MAJESTT be dif-
pleafed. to find his fentiments fo a-
greeable to Tour own, whilfl he con-
demns all oppreffion; and every
kind of cruelty, even to brute beafts;
and, withfo much warmth, inculcated
Mercy, Charity, and the indifpen-
fable duty of doing good, and pro-

a moting
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moting the general welfare of man-
kind: Thofe great ends, for which
Government was firft inflituted, and
to which alone it is adminiftred in
this happy Nation, under a KING,
who diftinguified himfelf early in op-
pofition to the Tyranny which threat-
ned Europe? and chufes to reign in
the hearts of his fubjeffis-y Who, by
his innate Benevolence, mid Pater-
nal AffeBion to his People, eflablifhes
and confirms all their Liberties; and,
by Us Valour and Magnanimity*
guards and defends them.

That Sincerity and Opennefs of
mind, which is the darling quality
of this Nation, is become more con-
fpicuousy by being placed upon the

Throne^
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throne; And we yee* TO'TH Pride*
OUR SOVEREIGN the mofi ·
eminent fir a Virtue^ by which our
country is fo defirous to be diftin-
guified. A Princey whofe views and
heart are above all the mean arts of
Difguifeyisfaroutofthe reach of any
temptation to introduce Blindnefs and
Ignorance. Andy as HIS MAJE-
STT isi by his incejfantperfonalcaresy
difpenfing Happinefs at homey and
Peace abroad; Touy Μ AD A My
lead us on by Tour great Example to
the mofl noble ufe of that Quiet and
Eafiy which we enjoy under His Ad-
miniflrationy whilfl all Tour hours of
kifure are employed in cultivating in
Tour Self That Learning) which Tou
fo warmly patronize in Others.

a 2 TOUR
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TOUR MAJESTT does not
think the inflruBhe Purfuih an en-
tertainment below Tour exalted Sta-
tion·, and are Tour Self a proof that
the abfirufer parts of it are not be-
yond the reach of Tour Sex. Nor does
this Study end in barren ̂ peculation;
It difcovers itfelf in afleady attach-
ment to true Religion y in Liberality^
Beneficence* and all thofe amiable
Virtue Si which increafe and heighten
the Felicities of a Throne, at the fame
time that they blefs All around it.
Thus-, MADAM, to enjoy> together
with the highefifiateofpublick Splen-
dor and Dignityy all the retired Ρ lea-

fur es and domefiick Bleffings of pri-
vate life; is theperfeBion of human
Wifdom, as well as Happinefs.

The



The good Effeois of this Love of
knowledge, will not flop with the
prefent Age; It will diffufe its Influ-
ence with advantage to late Pofte-
rity: And what may we not antici-
pate in our minds for the Generati-
ons to come under a Royal Progeny%

fo defcended, fo educated, and formed
by fuch Patterns t

The glorious ProfpeB gives us
abundant reafon to hope, that Li-
berty and Learning will be perpe-
tuatedtogether; and that the bright
Examples of Virtue and Wifdomy

fet in this Reign by the Royal Pa-
trons of Both will be tranfmitted
with the Scepter to their Poflerity,
till this and the other Works of

Sir



Sir ISAAC NEWTON flail
be forgot, and Time it felf be no
more: Which is the mofl fincere and
ardent wifi of

MADAM,

May it pleafe YOUR MAJESTY,

YOUR MAJESTY'S

moft obedient

and moft dutiful

iiibjeot and icrvant,

John Conduitt*
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C O N T E N T S

A Short Chronicle from the frf Me~~
mory of Things in Europe, to the I

Conqucfi of Perfia hy Alexander the r Ρ 2 C *
Great. J

The Chronology of Ancient King-
doms amended.

Chap. I. Of the Chronology of the Firfl?
Ages of the Greeks. ζ Ρ· 4 3

Chap. II. Of the Empire of Egypt. p. ι <>ΐ

Chap. III. Of the Affyrian Empire. p. ζ 65

Chap. IV. Of the fwo Contemporary*)
Empires of the Babylonians andi. p. 2,5)4
Medes. }

Chap. V. A Defcription of the Temple?

/Solomon. * £ Ρ· Η*
Chap. VI. 0/ *fo Efwpir* of the Perfians. p. 3 47

Adver-



Advertifement.

?ΤΓ*ΗΟ' The Chronology of Ancient Kingdoms
J ^ amended, was writ by the Author many years

fince ; yet he lately revisedit, and was aStuallypre-
paring it for the Trefs at the time of his death.
But The Short Chronicle was never intended to
be made public^ and therefore was not fo lately cor*
retted by him. To this the Reader mufl impute it,
if he fl?all find any places where the Short Chroni-
cle does not accurately agree with the "Dates af~
figned in the larger Tiece. The Sixth Chapter was
not copied out with the other Five, which makes
it doubtful whether he intended to print it: but be-
ing found among his "Papers, and evidently appear-
ing to be a Continuation of the fame JVork, and (as
fuch) abridged in the Short Chronicle ; it was
thought proper to be added.

Had the Great Author him/elf liv'd to publifl)
this Work, there would have been no occafion for
this Advertifement; But as it is, the Reader is de-
fired to allow far fuch imperfections as are infepa-
rable from Tofthumous Tieces; and, in fo great a
number of proper names, to excufe fome errors of
the Trefs that have efcaped. The following ones%

'tis hoped, are the mofi confiderable : viz.

P. 34. 1. 23. for Pehfiris, read Vetofiris.
P. 64. 1.19. for 4ppton^ read Appian.
P. 103.1. 20. for Crete, read Stctly.
P. 106. 1. 1. for Alymnus, read Atymnm.
P. 138. 1. 22. for Ptkus, read Pe/oj?s.



A SHORT

C H R O N I C L E
F R O M T H E

Firft Memory of Things in Europe,

τ ο τ Η Ε

Conqueft of Perfia by Sexander the Great.

The INTRODUCTION.

Τ Η Ε Greek Antiquities are full of
Poetical Fictions, becaufe the Greeks
wrote nothing in Proie, before the
Conqueft of Αβα by Cyrus the Perfian.

Then Pherecydes Scyrius and Cadmus Milepus
introduced the writing in Profe. Pherecydes
Athenienfis, about the end of the Reign of Darius
Hyfiafpis, wrote of Antiquities, and digefted his

Β work



The IntroduBwn.
work by Genealogies* and was reckoned one
of the beft Genealogers. Epimenides theHiftorian
proceeded alfo by Genealogies j and Hellanicus,
who was twelve years older than Herodotus, di-
gefted his Hiftory by the Ages or Succeffions of
the PriefteiTes of Juna Argha. Others digefted
theirs by the Kings of the Lacedemonians, or Ar-
chons of Athens. Hippias the Elean, about thirty
years before the fall of the Perfian Empire, pub-
liflied a breviary or lift of the Olympic Vi&ors j
and about ten years before the fall thereof*
Ephorus the difciple of Ifocrates formed a Chro-
nological Hiftory of Greece, beginning with the
return of the HeracUdes into Peloponnefus, and
ending with the fiege of Perinthus, in the
twentieth year of Philip the father of Alexander
the great; But he digefted things by Genera-
tions, and the reckoning by Olympiads was not
yet in uie, nor doth it appear that the Reigns of
Kings were yet fet down by numbers of years.
The Arundelian marbles were compoied iixty
years after the death of Alexander the great {An.
4. Olymp. 128.) and yet mention not the Olym-
piads : But in the next Olympiad, Timms Sicu-
lus publiflied an hiftory in ieveral books down
to his own times, according to the Olympiads,
comparing the Ephori, the Kings of Sparta, the
Archons of Athensy and the PrieftefTes of Argos,

with



Thv IntruduBion.
with the Olympic Vi&ors, So as to make the
Olympiads, and the Genealogies and Succeffions
of Kings, Archons, and Prieftefles, and poeti-
cal hiftories iiiit with one another, according to
the beft of his judgment· And where he left
off, Polylius began and carried on the hiftory.

So then a little after the death of Alexander
the great, they began to fet down the Generations,
Reigns and Succeffions, in numbers of years, and
by putting Reigns and Succeflions equipollent to
Generations, and three Generations to an hundred
or an hundred and twenty years (as appears by
their Chronology) they have made the Antiquities
of Greece three or four hundred years older than
the truth. And this was the original of the
Technical Chronology of the Greeks. Eratofihenes
wrote about an hundred years after the death of
Alexander the great: He was followed by ApoU
lodorusy and thefe two have been followed ever
fince by Chronologers.

But how uncertain their Chronology is> and
how doubtful it was reputed by the Greeks of
thofe times, may be underftood by theie paf·

% es of Plutarch. Some reckon, faith he, a Ly- * {* fhe l:fi
curgus contemporary to Ipnitus, and to have been
his companion in ordering the Olympic fe/iwals:
amongft whom was Ariilotle the Philofopher, argu~
ing from the Olympic Difc> which had the name of

Β ζ Lycurgus
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Lycurgus upon it. Others fupputing the times ly the
fucceffwn of the Kings of the Lacedaemonians, asEta-
tofthenes and Apollodorus, affirm that he 'was not
a few years older than the firfi Olympiad. Firft
Ariflotle and ibme others made him as old as
the firft Olympiad j then Eratofihenes, Apollodo-
rusy and iome others made him above an hun-
dred years older: and in another place Plutarch

b in the life b fells us: The conorefs of Solon 'with Groeius,
of Solon. ~ ι . Ί ι r 1 s*i r ™

fome think they can confute by Chronology. But an
h'iflory fo illuflriousy and verified hy fo many <wit-
neffeSy and {which is more) fo agreeable ta the
manners of Solon, and fo worthy of the greatnefs
of his mind and of his wifdoniy I cannot perfuade
my felf to rejeU hecaufe of fome Chronological Ca-
nonsy as they call them ι which hundreds of authors
correUingy have not yet heen able to conftitute any
thing certainy in which they could agree among them-
fehesy about repugnancies. It ieems the Chrono-
logers had made the Legiilature of Solon too
ancient to confift with mat Congreis.

For reconciling fiich repugnancies, Chronolo-
gers have iometimes doubled the peribns of
men. So when the Poets had changed lo the
daughter of Jmachus into the Egyptian Ifify
Chronologers made her husband Ofiris or Bac-
chus and his miftreis Ariadne as old as loy and
ib feigned that there were two AriadntSy one

the
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the miftrefs of Bacchus, and the other the mi- ·
ftrefs of thefeus, and two Minos's their fathers,
and a younger lo the daughter of Jafus, wri-
ting Jafus corruptly for Inachus. And ib they
have made two Pandions, and two Erechtheus's,
giving the name of Erechthonius to the firft;
Homer calls the firft, Erechtheus: and by fuch
corruptions they have exceedingly perplexed An-
cient Hiftory.

And as for the Chronology of the LatinesT

that is ftilr more uncertain. Plutarch reprefents
great uncertainties in the Originals of Rome :
and fo doth Servius. The old records of the
Lathes were burnt by the Gauls, fixty and four
years before the death of Alexander the great -r
and Quintus Fabius PiBor, the oldefl: hiftorian^ of
the Lathes, lived an hundred years later ihan that
King.

In Sacred Hiftory, the Ajfyrian Empire began
with Put and Tiglathpilafer, and lafted about
170 years. And accordingly Herodotus hath
made Semiramis only five generations, or about
166 years older than Nitocris, the mother of the
laft King of Babylon. But Ctefias hath made
Semiramis 15 00 years older than Nitocris, and
feigned a long feries of Kings of Afyria, whofe
names are not Affyriany nor have any affinity
with the djfyrian names in Scripture.

The
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The Priffts of Egypt told Herodotus, that Menes

built Memphis and the fumptuous temple of
Vulcan, in that City : and that Rhamffinitur*
Maris, Afychis and Pfammiticus added magnifi-
cent porticos to that temple. And it is not
likely that Memphis could be famous, before
Homers days who doth not mention it, or that
a temple could be above two or three hundied
years in building. The Reign of Pfammiticus
began about 6 5 5 years before Choir, and I
place the founding of this temple by Menes a-
bout 257 years earlier: but the Priefts of
Egypt had ib magnified their Antiquities before
the days of Herodotus^ as to tell him that from
Menes to Moris (who reigned zoo years before
Pfammiticus) there were 330 Kings, whoie Reigns
took up as many Ages, that is eleven thoufand
years, and had filled up the interval with feign-
ed Kings, who had done nothing. And before
the days of Diodorus Siculus they had raiied their
Antiquities ίο much higher, as to place fix,
eight, or ten new Reigns of Kings between thoie
Kings, whom they had repreiented to Herodotus to
fucceed one another immediately.

In the Kingdom of Sicyon, Chronologers have
iplit Apis Epaphus or Epopeus into two Kings,
whom they call Apis and Epopeus, and between
them have inierted eleven or twelve feigned

names
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names of Kings who did nothing, and thereby
they have made its Pounder Mgtaleus, three hun-
dred years older than his brother Phormeus.
Some have made the Kings of Germany afs old as
the Flood: and yet before the uie of letters,
the names and actions of men could fcarce be
remembred above eighty or an hundred years
after their deaths: and therefore I admit no Chro-
nology of things done in Europe, above eighty
years before Cadmus brought letters into Europe-,
none, of things done in Germany, before the rife"
of the Roman Empire.

N o w fince Eratoflhetres- and Apoiiodorus com-
puted the times by the Reigns of the Kings of
Sparta, and (as appears by their Chronology ftill
followed) have made the feventeen Reigns of
thefe Kings in both Races, between the Return of
the Heraclides into Pelopomefus and the Battel of
Thermopylae, take up 6 ζ % years, which is after the
rate of 3 6 \ years to a Reign, and yet a Race of
ieventeen Kings of that length is no where to be
met with in all true Hiftory, and Kings at a mo-
derate reckoning Reign but 18 or ζ ο years
a-piece one with another : I have ftated the time
of the return of the Heraclides by the laft way
of reckoning, placing it about 3 40 years before
the Battel of Thermopyla. And making the Ta-
king of Troy eighty years older than that Return,

4. accord-
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according to Thucydides, and the Argpnautic Ex-
pedition a Generation older than the Trojan War,
and the Wars of Sefofiris in Thrace and death of
Ino the daughter of Cadmus a Generation older
than that Expedition: I have drawn up the fol-
lowing Chronological Table, Co as to make Chro-
nology fuit with the Courfe of Nature, with
Aftronomy, with Sacred Hiftory, with Herodotus
the Father of Hiftory, and with it felf; without
the many repugnancies complained of by P/«-
tarch. I do Ttot pretend to be exacl: to a year:
there may be Errors of five or ten years, and
(bnietitnes twenty, and not much above.

A ihort
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A SHORT

CHRONICLE
F R O M T H E

iirfi Memory of things in Europe to
theConqueflofYzim by Alexander
the great.

The limes are fet down in years before Chrift.

* ι * Η Ε Canaanites who fled from Jofiua, re-
JL tired in great numbers into Egypt, and

there conquered Ttmaus, Thamus, or Thammuz
King of the lower Egypt, and reigned there un-
der their Kings Salatis, Bam, Apachnas, Apophis,
Janias, Affis, &c. untill the days of Eli and Sa-
muel. They fed on fleih, and facriflced men
after the manner of the Phoenicians, and were
called Shepherds by the Egyptians, who lived only
on the fruits of the earth, and abominated fleih-
eaters. The upper parts of Egypt were in thoie
days under many Kings, Reigning at Coptos, Thehes,

C This,
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%'tSy Ekphantis, and other Places, which by con-
quering one another grew by degrees into one
Kingdom, over which Mifphragmuthofis Reigned
in the days of Eli.

In the year before Chrift 1115 Mephres Reign-
ed over the upper Egypt from Syene to Heli-
opolis, and his Succeflbr Mifphragmuthofs made
a lafting war upon the Shepherds foon after, and
cauied many or them to fly into Palejine, Idu-
•maay Syria, and Libya ; and under Lelex,
/Ezeus» Inachus, Pelafgus, /Eolus the firil, Ce-
crops, and other Captains, into Greece. Before
thoie days Greece and all Europe was peopled by
wandring Cimmerians, and Scythians from the
backfide of the Euxine Sea, who lived a ram-
bling wild ibrt of life, like the Tartars in the
northern parts of Afia. Of their Race was
Ogygts, in whofe days thefe Egyptian ftrangers
came into Greece. The reft or the Shepherds
were fhut up by Mifphragmuthofis, in a part of
the lower Egypt called Aharis or Velufium.

In the year 1100 the Philifiims, ftrengthned
by the acceis of the Shepherds, conquer Ifrael,
and take the Ark. Samuel judges Ifrael.

1085. H<mon the ion of Pelafgus Reigns in
Theply.

1080. Lycaon the ion of Pelafgus builds Ly~
fofira-, Phoroneus the ion oihtachus, Pboronicum,

* afterwards
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afterwards called Argos-, Algialeus the brother
of Phoroneus and ion of Inachus, JEgialeum, after-
wards called Sicyon: and theie were the oldeit
towns in Peloponnefus. 'Till then they built on-
ly fingle houfes Mattered up and down in the
fields. About the fame time Cecrops built Ce-
cropia in Attica, afterwards called Athens •> and
Ekufine, the ion of Ogyges, built Eleufis. And
thefe towns gave a beginning to the Kingdoms
of the Arcadians, Arghes, Sicyms, Athenians,
Eleufinians, &c. Deucalion flouriihes.

1070. Amofis, or Tethmofis, the fucceflbr of
Mifphragmuthofis, abolifties the Phoenician cuftom
in Heliopolis of iacrificing men, and drives the
Shepherds out of Aborts. By their acceis the
Philifims become Co numerous, as to bring into
the field againft Saul 30000 chariots, 6000
horfemen, and people as the iand on the iea
iliore for multitude. Ahas, the father of Acrifitts
and Proetus, comes from Egypt.

ιοί5). Saul is made King of Ifrael, and by
the hand of Jonatfan gets a great vidory over
the Philifiims. ' Eurotas the fon of Lelex, and
Lacedamm who married Sparta the daughter of
Eurotas, Reign in Laconia, and build Sparta.

ι ο ί ο . Samuel dies.
ι ο 5 p. David made King.

C % 1048. The



A Short CHRONICLE·
1048, The Edomites are conquered at*d diC-

perfed by David* and fome of them fly into
Bgypt with their young King Hadad. Others
fly to the Perfian Gulph with their Commander
Qannes; and others from th^ Red Sea to the
coafl: of the Mediterranean, and fortify Azoth
againft David) and take Zidon\ and the Zido-
nkns who fled from them build Tyre and Ara-
dusy and make Ahibahs King of Tyre. Thefe
Edomius carry to all places their Arts and Sci-
ences; amongft which were their Navigation,
Aftronomy, and Letters j for in ldum<ea they
had Conftellations and Letters before the days
of Johy who mentions them: and there Mofes
learnt to write the Law in a book. Thefe E-
domites who fled to the Mediterranean, tranilat-
ing the word Erythraa into that of Phoenicia,
give the name of Phoenicians to themfelves,
and that of Phoenicia to all the fea-coafts of
Palefline from Azoth to Zidon. And hence
came the tradition of the Persians, and of the
Phoenicians themfeives, mentioned by Herodotus,
that the Phtmicians came origiftally from the
Red Sea, and prefently undertook long voyages
on the Mediterranean.

1047· Acrifius marries Eurydice, the daughter
of Lacedamm and Sparta. The Phoenician mari-
ners who fled from the Red Sea, being tifed to

long
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long voyages for the fake of traffic, begin the
like voyages on the Meditenanean from Zidon;
and failing as far as Greece, carry away lo the
daughter of Inachus, who wkli other Grecian wo-
men came to their (hips to buy their merchan-
dize. The Greek Seas begin to be infefted with

Pyrates.
1046. The Syrians of ZoUh and Damafcus

are conquered by David. UyBimus, the fon of
Lycaon, reigns in Arcadia. Deucalion ftill alive.

1045. Many °f ^ e
 ΈΊΜΜΚ***5 md Syrians

fleeing from Zidon and from David, come under
the condud of Cadmus, Cilix, Phanix, Memblia-
rius, Nyfteus, Thafus, Atymnus, and other Cap-
tains, into Afiaminor, Crete, Greece, and Libya-,
and introduce Letters, Mufic, Poetry, the Offae-
Uris* Metals and their Fabrication, and other Arts,
Sciences and Cuftoms of the Phoenicians. At
this time Cranaus the fucceffor of Cecrops Reigned
in Attica, and in his Reign and the beginning
of the Reign of KyBimus, the Greeks place the
flood of Deucalion. This flood was fucceeded by
four Ages or Generations of men, in the firft of
which Chirm the fon of Saturn and Philyra was
born, and the laft of which according to Hefiod
ended with the Trojan War; and fo places the De-
ft rudion of Troy four Generations or about 140
years later than that flood, and the coming

of
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of Cadmus, reckoning with the ancients three
Generations to an hundred years. With thefe Vhce-
nicians came a ibrt of men skilled in the Religi-
ous Myfteries, Arts, and Sciences of Phoenicia, and
fettled in feveral places under the names of Cu-
rttes, Corybantes, Telchmes, and Idai DaByli.

1043. Hellen, the ion of Deucalion, and father
of /Eolus, Xuthus, and Oorus, flouriflies.

1035. ErgBhus Reigns in Attica. JEthliut,
the grandfbn of Deucalion and rather of Endy-
mion, builds Elis. The Idai Da&yli find out Iron
in mount Ida in Crete, and work it into armour
and iron tools, and thereby give a beginning to
the trades of fmiths and armourers in Europe;
and by finging and dancing in their armour, and
keeping time by finking upon one another's ar-
mour with their fwords, they bring in Muiic
and Poetry; and at the fame time they nurie
up the Cretan Jupiter in a cave of the fame
mountain, dancing about him in their armour.

1034. Ammon Reigns in Egypt. He conquer-
ed Libya, and reduced that people from a wan-
dering favage life to a civil one, and taught
them to lay up the fruits of the earth; and
from him Libya and the defert above it were
anciently called Ammonia. He was the firft that
built long and tall ihips with fails, and had a
fleet of fuch ihips on the Red Sea, and another

on
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on the Mediterranean at Irafa in Libya. 'Till theft
they ufed fmall and round vcffcls of burden, in-
vented on the Vied Sea, and kept within fight of
the fhore. For enabling tkem to croQ the fea»
without feeing die fliore, the Egyptians began in
his days to obferve the Stars: and from this begin-
ning Aftronomy and Sailing had their rife. Hi-
therto the'Luniiblar year had been in uie: but this
year being of aft uncertain length, and ib, unfit
for Aftronomy, in his days and in the days of
his ions and grandibns, by obferving the Helia-
cal Rifings and Setting of the Stars, they found
the length of the Solar year, arid made it con-
fift of five days more than the twelve calendar
months of the old Lunifolar year. Creufa the
daughter of Ererhtheus marries Xuthus the fbn of
Ueileff. Ereekbe&i having firft celebrated the
Panathen<ea joins horfes to a chariot. JEgifkt,,
the daughter of Afipus, and mother of JEacus,
born.

ro jo . Ceres a woman of Skity, in ieeking
hei daughter who was ftolen, comes into At-
tkay ana there teaches the Greeks to fbw cotή j ,
for which Benefadion ihe was Deified after
deaib* She fifft taught the Art to Triptolemus
the young fon of Cekus King of Eleafis.

ΐσζ8. Oendtms the youngeft fen of Lyeaw,
the Janus of the Latmes, led the firft Colony

of
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of Greeks into Italy> and there taught them to
build houies. Per feus born.

ι ozo. Arc as y the fon of Call'iflo and grand-
ion of Lycaon, and Eumelus the firft Kino- of
Achata> receive bread-corn from Triptolemus.

ι ο 15>· Solomon Reigns, and marries the daugh-
ter of Ammon> and by means of this affinity is
fupplied with horfes from Egypt^ and his mer-
chants alio bring horfes from thence for ail the
Kings of the Hittites and Syrians: for holies
came originally from Libya ̂  and thence Nep-
tune was called Faqueftris. Tantalus King ofPhrygia
Heals Ganimede the ion of Tros King of Troas.

ιοί 7. Solomon by the afliftance of the Tynans
and Aradiansy who had mariners among them ac-
quainted with the Red Sea, iets out a fleet upon
that fea. Thoie ailiftants build new cities in the
Perfian Gulph^ called Tyre and Aradus.

ι ο ι 5 · The Temple of Solomon is founded·
Minos Reigns in Crete expelling his father Afleriusy
who £ees into Italyy and becomes the Saturn of
the Latines* Ammon takes Gezer from the Ca-
naanitesy and gives it to his daughter^ Solomons
wife.

1014. Ammon places Cepheus at Joppa. »
1010. SV/<̂  in the Reign of his father Ammon

invades Arabia Foelix, and iets up pillars at the
mouth of the Red Sea. Apisy Epaphus or Epopeusy

the
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the ion of Phroroneus, and NyBeus King of Boe-
otia, (lain· Lycus inherits the Kingdom of his
brother NyBeus. ALtolus the ion of Endymion
flies into the Country of the Curetes in Achaiay

and calls it JEtolia; and of Pronoe the daughter
of Phorbas begets Pleuron and Calydon, who
built cities in jfiLtolia called by their own names·
Anttopa the daughter of NyBeus is ient home
to Lycus by Lamedon the fucceflbr of Apis, and
in the way brings forth Amphion and Zethus.

1008. Sefac, in the Reign of his father Am-
won, invades Afric and Spain, and iets up pillars
in all his conquefts, and particularly at the
mouth of the Mediterranean, and returns home
by the coaft of Gaul and Italy.

1007· Ceres being dead Eumolpus inilitutes
her Myfteries in Eleufine. The Myfteries of Rhea
are instituted in Phrygia, in the city Cybele. A-
bout this time Temples begin to be built in
Greece. Hyagnis the Phrygian invents the pipe.
After the example of the common-council of the
five Lords of the Phil'tflimsy the Greeks iet up
the AmphiByonic Council, firft at Thermopylae, by
the influence of AmphiByon the ion of Deuca-
lion^ and a few years after at Delphi by the in-
fluence of Acrifius. Among the cites, whoie de-
puties met at Thermopylae, I do not find Athens,
and therefore doubt whether AmphiByon was

D King
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King of that city. If he was the Con of Deu-
calion and brother of Hellen, he and Cranaus
might Reign together in feveral parts of Attica.
But I meet with a later AmphiByon who enter-
tained the great Bacchus. This Council worihip-
ped Ceres, and therefore was inftituted after her
death.

1006. Minos prepares a fleet, clears the
Greek feas of Pyrates, and fends Colonies to the
Iflands of the Greeks, iome of which were not
inhabited before. Cecrops II. Reigns in At-
tica. Caucon teaches the Myfteries of Ceres in
Mejfene.

1005. Andromeda carried away fwmjoppa
by Perfeus. Pandim the brother of Cecrops IL
Reigns in Attica. Car, the fon of Phoroneus,
builds a Temple to Ceres.

1002.. Sefac Reigns in Egypt and adorns
Thebes, dedicating it to his father Ammon by the
name of No-Amman or Ammon- No, that is the
people or city of Ammon: whence the Greeks
called it ViofpoJis, the city of Jupiter. Sefac
alib ere&ed Temples and Oracles to his father in
Thebes, Ammonia, and Ethiopia, and thereby caufed
his father to be woribipped as a God in thofe
countries, and I think alib in Arahia Foclix -. and
this was the original of the worlhip of Jupiter
Ammo», and the firil mention of Oracles that L

meet
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meet with in Prophane Hiftory. War between
Pandion and Lahdacus the grandibn of Cadmus.

$94. JEgeus Reigns in Attica.
5>5> 3 · Pehps tiie fon of Tantalus comes in-

to Peloponnejusy marries Eippodamia the grand-
daughter of Acrifiusy takes Mtolia from JEtolus
the ion of Endymiofiy and by his riches grows
potent.

990. Amphkn and Zethus ilay Ljcusy put
Laius the fon of Lahdacus to flight, and Reign
in Thehesy and wall the city about.

5>8*>. D&datus and his nephew Talus invent
the few, the turning*·lath, the wimble, the chip-
ax, and other inftruments of Carpenters and
Joyners, and thereby give a beginning to thoie
Arts in Europe. O^dalus alfo invented the ma-
king of Statues with their feet aibnder, as if they
walked.

5>8 8. Mhos makes war upon the Athenians·,
for killing his ion Androgeus. Abacus flou-
riihes.

587. D<edahs kills his nephew Talmy and
flies to Minos. A Prieftefs of Jupiter Ammoifiy be-
ing brought by Phoenician mtrchants into Greece*
few up the Oracle of Jupiter at Podofia. This
gives a beginning to Oracles in Greece : and
by their di&ates, the Wotfbip of the Dead is
every where introduced.

D % ^85 .
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^ 8 3 . Sifyphus, the ion of JEolus and grand-

ion of Hellen, Reigns in Corinth, and ibme iay
that he built that city.

5)80. Laius recovers the Kingdom of Thebes«~
Athamas, the brother of Sifyphus and Either of
Phrixus and Helle, marries Ino the daughter of
Cadmus.

979. Rehohoam Reigns. Thoas is ient from
Crete to Lemnos, Reigns there in the city He-
phoefia, and works in copper and iron.

278. Alcmena born of EleUryo the ion of
Perfeus and Andromeda, and of hyfidice the
daughter of Pelops.

974. Sefac ipoils the Temple, and invades
Syria and Perfta, ietting up pillars in many
places. . Jerohoani) becoming lubjeofc to Sefac7

iets up the worihip of the Egyptian Gods in
Ifrael.

971. Sefac invades India, and returns with
triumph the next year but one: whence Triete-
rica Bacchi. He iets up pillars on two moun-
tains at the mouth of the river Ganges.

96%. The feus Reigns, having overcome the
Minotaur, and ioon after unites the twelve
cities of Attica under one government. Sefac,
having carried on his victories to Mount Cauca-
fus, leaves his nephew Prometheus there, and
JEetes in Colchis.

967*
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. Sefac, paifing over the Bellefpont con-

quers Thrace, kills Lycurgus King thereof, and
gives his Kingdom and one of his iinging-wo-
men to Oeagrus the father of Orpheus. Sefac
had in his army Ethiopians commanded by Pant

and Libyan women commanded by Myrina or
Minerva. It was the cuftom of the Ethiopians
to dance when they were entring into a battel,
and from their skipping they were painted with
goats feet in the form of Satyrs.

966. Thoas, being made King of Cyprus by
Sefac, goes thither with his wife Calycopis, and
leaves his daughter Hypfipyle in Lemnos.

p(?5· Sefac is baffled by the Greeks and Scy-
thians, lofes many of his women with their
Queen Minerva, compoies the war, is received
by AmphiBion at a feaft, buries Ariadne, goes
back through Αβα and Syria into Egypt, with
innumerable captives, among whom was Tttho-
nus the ion of Laomedon King of Troy ·, and
leaves his Lihyan Amazons, under Marthefia and
Lampeto, the iucceilbrs of Minerva, at the river
Thermodon. He left alib in Colchos Geographi-
cal Tables of all his conquefts: And thence
Geography had its rife. His finging-women
were celebrated in Thrace by the name of the
Mufes. And the daughters of Pierus a Thracian,

imi-
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imitating them, were celebrated-by the fame

name.
ρ £4. Minosy making wa& upon Cocalus King

of Sicily > is flain by him· He was eminent for
his Dominion, his Laws and his Juftice: upon
his iepulchre vifited by Pythagoras, was this in-
fcription, T O Y AlOCy the fepulchre of Ju-
piter. Danaus with his daughters flying from
his brother Egyptus (that is from Sefac) comes
into Greece. Sefac ufing the advice of his Secre-
tary 7hothy distributes Egypt into xxxvi Nomes,
and in every Nome ere&s a Temple, and ap-
points the ieveral Gods, Feftivals and Religions
of the ieveral Nornes. The Temples were the
iepulchres of his great men, where they were
to be buried and worihipped after death, each
in his own Temple, with ceremonies and fefti-
vals appointed by him; while He and his Queen,
by the names of Ofiris and lfisy were to be wor-
ihipped in all Egypt. Thefe were the Temples
ieen and deicribed by Lucian eleven hundred
years after, to be of one and the fame age.·
and this was the original of the ieveral Homes
of Egypt\ and of the ieveral Gods and ieveral
Religions of thoie Nomes. Sefac divided alib
the land of Egypt by ineaiure amongft his ibl-
diers, and thence Geometry had its rife. Hercu-
les and Euryfiheus born.

. Am-
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3, AmphiByon brings the twelve Gods of

Egypt into Greece, and thefeare the Viimagni ma-
jorum gentium, to whom the Earth and Planets and
Elements are dedicated.

961. Phryxus and Helle fly from their ftep-
mother Ino the daughter of Cadmus. Helle is
drowned in the Hellefpont, (o named from her,
but Phryxus arrived ztXolchos.

960. The war between the Lapitha and the
people of Theffaly called Centaurs.

5> 5 8. Oedtfus kills his father Laius. Sthene*
Jus the ion of Perfeus Reigns in Mycene.

95 6. Sefac is ilain by his brother Japetus,
who after death was deified in Afric by the name
of Neptune, and called Typhon by the Egypti*
ans. Orus Reigns and routs the Libyans, who
under the conduct of Japetus, and his ion Ant ans
or Atlas, invaded Egypt. Sefac from his ma-
king the river Kile ufcful, by cutting channels
from it to alL the cities of Egypt, was called by
its names, Sihor or Siris, Nilus and Egyptus.
The Greeks, hearing the Egyptians lament, Ο
Skis and Bou Siris, called him Ofiris and Bufirisi
The Arabians from his great ads called him
Bacchus, that is, the Great» The Phrygians caH-
ed him Ma-fors or Μανοη, the valiant, and by
contradion Mars. Becauie he fet up pillars in
all his conquefts, and his army in his father's
Reign fought againft the Africans with clubs, he

is
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is painted with pillars and a club: and this is
that Hercules who, according to Ctcero, was
born upon the Nile $ and according to Eudoxus,
was ilain by Typhon\ and according to Diodorus^
was an Egyptian, and went over a great part of
the world, and fet up the pillars m.Afric. He
ieems to be alib the Belus who, according to
Oiodorus, led a .Colony of Egyptians to Babylon,
and there militated Priefts called Chaldeans,
who were free from taxes, and obferved the ftars,
as in Egypt. Hitherto Judah and Ifrael laboured
under great vexations, but henceforward Afa King
of Judah had peace ten years.

5)47. The Ethiopians invade Egypt» and drawn
Orus in the Nile. Thereupon Bubafle the fitter
of Orus kills herielf, by falling from the top of
an houfe, and their mother Ifis or Afiraa goes
mad: and thus ended the Reign of the Gods
of Egypt.

94.6. Zerah the Ethiopian is overthrown by
Afa. The people of the lower Egypt make
Ofarfiphus their King, and call in two hundred
thouiand Jews and Phoenicians againft the Ethio-
piafts. Menes or Amenophis the young fbn of
Zerah and ύβα Reigns.

5)44, The Ethiopians, under Amenophis, retire
from the lower Egypt and fortify Memphis a-
gainft Ofarfiphus. And by thefe wars and the
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-Argonautic expedition, the great Empire of Egypt
breaks in pieces. Euryfthgus the ion of Sthene-
lus Reigns in Mycen*. 7

943. Evander and his mother Carmenta carry
Letters into Italy.

94.Z. Orfheus Deifies the ion of Semele by the
name of Bacchus, and appoints his Ceremo-
nies.

240. The great men of Greece, hearing of
the civil wars and diffractions of Egypt, refolve
to fend an embaiTy to the nations, upon the
Euxme and Mediterranean Seas, iubjeofc to that
Empire, and for that end order the building of
the fliip Argo.

ρ 5 <>. The fliip Argo is built after the pattern
of the long fliip in which Oanaus came into
Greece: and this was the firft long ihip built
by the Greeks. Chirm, who was born in the
Golden Age, forms the Conftellations for the ufe
of the Argonauts; and places the SoliHtial and E*·
quinoctiai Points in the fifteenth degrees or mid-
dles of the ConfrdlanonsoiCanceryChelayCapricorn,
and Aries. Meton in the year o£Nabonafitr 316,
obferved the Summer Solftice in the eighth degree
of Cancer, and therefore the Solftice had then
gone back feven degrees. It goes back one de-
gree in about ieventytwo years, and ieven
degrees in about 5 04 years. Count theie yjears

£ back
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back from the year of Nahonafar 31 <T, and they
will place the Argonautic expedition about 9 3 £
years before Chrifl. Gingris the ion of Thoas
ilain, and Deified by the name of Adonis.

5>3 8. Thefeusy being fifty years old,fteals He-
lena then feven years old. Pirithous the ion of
Ixion, endeavouring to fteai Berfepbone the daugh-
ter of Onus King of the Moloffians, is ilain by
the Dog of Orcus \ and his companion The feus is
taken and impriioned. Helena is iet at liberty
by her brothers.

9 3 7. The Argonautk expedition. Prometheus
leaves .Mo»»* Caucafus, being fet at liberty by
Hercules. Laomedon King of 7hyp is ilain by
Hercules. Priam iucceeds him, Talus a brazen
man, of the Brazen Age, the ion of Minos, is
Ilain by the Argonauts. jfiLjcuhpius and Hercu-
les were Argonauts^ and Hippocrates was the
eighteenth from Mfculap'rus by the father's fide,
and the nineteenth from Hercules by the mother's
fide; and becaufe thefe generations, being noted
in hiftory, were moft probably by the chief of
the family, a«d for the moft part by the eldeft
ions j we may reckon 28 or at the moft 3 ο
years to a generation: and thus the feventeen
intervals by the father's fide and eighteen by the
mother's, will at a middle reckoning amount
unto about 507 years y which being counted

backwards
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backwards from the beginning of the Pelopwme-

βαη war, at which time Hippocrates began to
flourifh, will reach up to the time where we have
placed the Argonautic expedition.

5> 3 6. Thefeus is iet at liberty by Hercules.
S> 3 4. The hunting of the Calydonian boar flaia

by Meleager.
«>3O. Ammophis, with an army out o£ Ethio-

pia and Tfobais, invades the lower Egypt, con-
quers Ofarfiphus, and drives out the Jews and
Canaanites: and this is reckoned the iecond
expulfion of the Shepherds. Calycopis dies, and
is Deified by Thoas with. Temples at Paptos and
Amathus in Cyprus, and at Byblus in Syria, and
with Priefts and iacred Rites, and becomes the
Venus of the ancients, and the Dea Cypria and
Dea Syria. And from thefe and other places
where Temples were erected to her, flie was alib
called Paphia, Amathufia, Byhlia, Cytherea, Salami-
may Onidiay Erycinay ΙάαΙια3 &c. And her three
waiting-women became the three Graces.

5>z8. The war of the fcven Captains againft
Ihehes.

S>zj. Hercules and JEfculapius are Deified.
Euryfiheus drives the Hevaclides out o f Peloponne-

fus. H e is flain by Hyllus the Ibn of Hercules,
Atreus the ion of Pelops iiicceeds him in the

Ε & Kingdom
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Kingdom of Mycenae. Menefiheus, the great"
grandfon of Erechtheus, Reigns at Athens,

91$. Thefeus is ilain, being caft down from a;
rock.

5>z4- By Iks invading Peloponnefus is ilain by
Echemus.

919. Atreus dies. Agamemnon Reigns. In the:
abfence of Menelausy who went to look after
what his father Atreushza left to him, P^m deals-
Helena.

?i%. The iecondwar againft Thehes.
5>i z. Thoas, King of Cyprus and part of Phoe-

nicia dies; and for making armour for the Kings;
of Egypt, is Deified with a fumptuous Temple at
Memphis by the name of Baal Canaan, Vulcan*
This Temple was (aid to be built by Menes, the
firft King of Egypt who reigned next after the
Gods, that is, by Menoph or Amenophis who
reigned next after the death of Ofiris, Ifis, Orusx

Bubafle and Thoth. The city Memphis was alib iaid
to be built by Menes ·, he began to build it when
he fortified it againft Ofarfiphus. And from him
it was called Menoph, Moph, Noph, &c; and is
to this day called Menuf by the Arabians. And
therefore Menes who built the city and temple
was Menofh or Amenophis. The Prieftsof Egypt
at length made this temple above a thoufand*

4 years
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years older then Amenophis, and ibme of them
five or ten thouiand years older: but it could1

not be above two or three hundred years older
than the Reign of Pfammiticus who finiihed it, and
died C14 years before Chrifl. When Menoph or
Menes built the city, he built a bridge there over
the Nile: a work too great to be older than the
Monarchy of Egypt.

5)o<). Amenophis, called Memnon by the Greeks?
built the Memnmia at Sufa, whilft Egypt was
under the government of Proteus his Viceroy.

5)04. Troy taken. Amenophis was ftillat Sufa;
the Greeks feigning, that he came from thence to
the Trojan war. *

5)03. Demophoon, the fon o f The feus by Phcedra
the daughter of Minos, Reigns at Athens.

5)0i. Amenophis builds fmall Pyramids in

89 y/ leaves Calypfo in theIflandOgjyg/>
(perhaps Cadis or ta/kr.) She was the daughter
of Atlas, according to Homer. The ancients at
length feigned that this Ifland, (which from At-
las they called Atlantis) had been as big as all
Europe, Africa and Αβα, but was funk into the
Sea.

85)5. Teucer builds Salamis in Cy/m*"· H ^ i
oi Benhadad King of tyria dies, and is Deified at
Damafcus with a Temple and Ceremonies.

887. Ame~
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887. Ananophis dies, and is fucceedcd by his

ion Ramefes or Rhampfinitus, who builds the
weftern Portico of the Temple of Vulcan. The
Egyptians dedicated to Ofiris, Ifis, Orus fenior,
Typhon, and Nephthe the filter and wife of Typhony

the five days added by the Egyptians to the
twelve Calendar months of the old Luni-iolar
year, and (aid that they were added when theie
five Princes were born. They were therefore
3<lded in the Reign of Ammon the faiher of thefe
five Princes :* but this year was icarce brought
into common ufe before the Reign of Amenophis :
for in his Temple or Sepulchre at Ahydus, they
placed a Circle of 365 cubits in compais, co-
vered on the upper fide with a plate of gold, and
divided into 365 equal parts, to reprdient all the
days of the year; every part having the day of
the year, and the Heliacal Rifings and Settings of
the Stars on that day, noted upon it. And this
Circle remained there 'till Cambyfes fpoiled the
temples of Egypt: and from this monument I
colled: that it was Amenophis who eftabliihed this
year, fixing the beginning thereof to one of the
four Cardinal Points of the heavens. For had
not the beginning thereof been now fixed, the
Heliacal Rjilngs and Settings of the Stars could
not have been noted upon the days thereof. The
Prieits of Egypt therefore in the Reign of Ame-

nophis
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ttophis continued to obferve the Heliacal Rifings
and Settings of the Stars upon every day. And
when by the Sun's Meridional Altitudes they had
found the Solilices and Equinoxes according to
the Sun's mean motion, his Equation being not
yet known, they fixed the beginning of this year
to the Vernal Equinox, and in memory thereof
ere&ed this monument» Now this year being
carried into Chaldaa, the Chaldeans began their
year of Nahonajfar on the fame Thoth with the
Egyptians, and made it of the iame length. And
the Thoth of the firft year of Nabmajfar fell upoiv
the 2.6 th day of February: which was 3 5 days,
and five hours before the Vernal Equinox, accord-
ing to the Sun's mean motion. And the Thoth of
this year moves backwards "3:5 days and five
hours in 1 j 7 years, and therefore fell upon the
Vernal Equinox 13 7 years before the &ra of Na-
lonaffar began; that is, 884 years before Chr'tfl.
And if it began upon the day next after the
Vernal Equinox, it might begin three or four
years earlier; and there we may place the death
of this King. The Greeks feigned that he was
the ion of Tithonus, and therefore he was born
after the return of Sejac into Egypt, with Tithonus
and other captives, and ib might be about 70
©r 75 years old at his death.

3 8-83. Dido
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8 8 3 . Dido builds Carthage, and the Phoenicians

begin prefently after to fail as far as to the Straights
Mouthy and beyond. /Emea-s was ftill alive, ac-
cording to Virgil.

870. Hefiod flourifties. He hath told us hiiai-
(elf that he lived in the age next after the wars of.
Thebes and Troy, and that this age ihould end
when the men then living grew hoary- and dropt
into the grave ·, and therefore it was but of an

'Ordinary length: and Herodotus has told us that
Hefiod and Homer were but 400 years older than
himfelf. Whence it follows that the deftrudion
or Troy was not older than we have reprefented
it.

%6o. Mceris Reigns in Egypt. He adorned
Memphis, and tranilated the feat of his Empire
thither from Thebes. There he built the famous
Labyrinth, and the northern portico of the Tem-
ple of Vulcan, and dug the great Lake called
the Lake of Mceris, and upon the bottom of it
built two great Pyramids of brick : and theie
things being not mentioned by Homer or Hefiod,
were unknown to them, and done after their
clays. Mceris wrote alib a book of Geometry.

851 . Hazael the iiicceflbr of Hadad at Da-
mascus dies and is Deified, as was Hadad before':
and thefe Gods, together with Arathes the wife
of Hadad, were worfliipt in their Sepulchres or

Temples,
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. Temples, 'till the days of Jofephus the Jew ·, and
the Syrians boafted their antiquity, not knowing,
iaith Jofephus, that they were novel.

844. The /Eolic Migration. Baotia, formerly
called Cadmus, is ieized by the Boeotians.

838. Cheops Reigns in Egypt. He built the
greateft Pyramid for his iepulchre, and forbad the
worihip of the former Kings j intending to have
been worfliipped himielf.

8x5. The Heraclides, after three Generations,
or an hundred years, reckoned from their former
expedition, return into Pelopmnefus. Hencefbr-
ward,to the end of the firft Meffenian war, reign-
ed ten Kings of Sparta by one Race, and nine by
another; ten of Meffene, and nine of Arcadia:
which, by reckoning (according to the ordinary
courfe of nature) about twenty years to a Reign,
one Reign with another, will take up about 190
years. And the feven Reigns more in one of the
two Races of the Kings of Sparta, and eight in
the other, to the battle at Thermopyla; may take
up 15 ο years more: and Co place the return
of the Heraclides, about 8zo years before
Chrifi.

-8x4. Cephren Reigns in Egypt, and builds ano-
ther great Pyramid.

808. Mycerinus Reigns there, and begins the
third great Pyramid. He Ihut up the body of

F his
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his daughter ift a hollow ox, and cauied her to
be worfliipped daily with odours.

804. The war, between the Athenians and
Spartans, in which Coehm, King of the Athenians^
is ilain.

802. Nitocris, the filler of Mycer'mus, iucceeds
him, and finiflies the third great Pyramid.

75)4. Ύΐάζ Ionic Migration, under the conduct
of the ions of Codrus.

ypo. Vttl founds the Adrian Empire.
788. Afychis Reigns in Egypt, and builds the

eaftern Portico of the Temple of Vulcan very
lplendidly j and a large Pyramid of brick, made
of rnud dug out of the Lake of Marts. Egypt
breaks into feveral Kingdoms. Gntpha&us and
Bocchoris Reign iucceffively in the upper Egypt y

Stephanathis, Ntvepfos and Nechus, at Sais; Anyfis
or Amofis, at Anyfis or Hanes; and Tacellotis, at
Btthafle.

77^. Iphitus reilores the Olympiads. And
from this Mta the Olympiads are now reckoned.
GnephaBus Reigns 'at Memphis.

7 7 2 . Necepfis mci-Pehfiris invent Aftrology
in Egypt»

760. Semirams begins to flouriih. Sanchoni-
atho writes.

7 j i . Sahacon the Ethiopian, invades Egypt,
now divided into various Kingdoms, burns

Bocchoris>
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Bocchoris, {lays Nechusy and makes Anyfis
fly.

747. fW, iviog of AfyrU, dies, and is iueceed-
ed at Hineveh by Tiglaehpilaffk, and at Babylon by
Nabonafar. The Eg yptians, wjao €ed from &*&<*-
me, cacry their Aikology and Aiftronorny to B ^ -
/(w, and found,the JEra οέ Nabomffar in Egyptian
years.

740. ΤίφάΙφΙφΤ) King of Ajfyvia, takes Dd*
mafcus, and captivates >the Syrians.

0bhIfer is iticceeded by Sahna-

7 i i . Sahmnafer, Kk%^ Ajjfyw*» carries «Ac
Ten Tribes into captivity.

71 p. Sennacherib Reigns over Ajjyma. Archias
tfas&n of Evagettttt x£ dae ftock©f Hercules,
leads a O l o n y t o r n Cbri»^ into Sicily> and
builds Syrjtcufe.

717. Tirhakah Reigns in Ethiopia.
714. Sennacherib is put to flight by the Ei^i-

0pi<0w and Egyptians, with great flaughter.
7,11. The Medes revolt from the Aflyrians.

Sennacherib '(lain. Ajferhadon iucceeds him.
This is that Afwhadon->Pul, or Sardanapahs,
the fbn of Anacyndarams, or Sennacherib, who
buik 9&r/itf and Anchiak in one day.

71 a.Lycurgus, brings the poems of Horn* out
of <4/2* into C?mce.

F & 708.
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708. Lycurgus, becomes tutor to Char'illus or
Charilaus, the young King 'of Sparta. Arifotle
makes Lycurgus as old as Ifbittts, becauie his name
was upon the Olympic Diic. But the Diic was
one of the live games called the §uinquertium,
and the Qginftertium was firft: inftituted upon
the eighteenth Olympiad. Socrates and Thucydi-
des made the inftitutions of Lycurgus about 300
years older than the end of the Peloponnefian war,
that is, 705: years before Chrifl.

7 0 1 . Sabacon, after a Reign of 5 ο years, relin-
quifties Egypt to his ion Sevechus or Sethon, who
becomes Prieit of Fulcan, and negleds military
affairs.

69$. Manaffeh Reigns. ^ '
6<>7. The Corinthians begin firft of any men

to build Ihips with three orders of oars, called
Triremes. Hitherto the Greeks had uled long
\ettels of fifty oars.

6&j. Tirhakah Reigns in Egypt.
6 81. Aferhadon invades Babylon.
675. The Jews conquered by Aferhadon,

and Manaffeh carried captive to Babylon*
6 γ 1. Aferhadon invades Egypt. The go-

vernment or Egypt committed to twelve princes.
668. The weftern nations of Syria, Phoenicia

and Egypt, revolt from the Ajfyrians. Afferha-
don dies, and is fucceeded by Saofduchinus. Ma»
vaffeh returns from Captivity.

£ $ 8 .
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658. Phraortes Reigns in Media. The Pryta-

nes Reign in Corinth, expelling their Kings.
657. The Corinthians overcome the Corcyreans

at fea: and this was the oldeft fea fight.
6 55· Pfammiticus becomes King of all Egjy/tf,

by conquering the other eleven Kings with
whom he had already reigned fifteen years: he
reigned about 3 9 years. more. Henceforward
the Ionian* had acceis into Egypt -y and thence
came the Ionian Philofbphy, Aftronomy and
Geometry.

6$ x. The firft Mefenian war begins: it laft-
ed twenty years.

647. Charops, the firft decennial Archon of
the Athenians. Some of thefe Archons might
dye before the end of the ten years, and the re-
mainder of the ten years be fupplied by a new
Archon. And hence the feven decennial Ar-
chons might not take up above forty or fifty
years. Saofduchinus King of Ajjyria dies, and is
iucceeded by Chyniladon.

640. Jofiah Reigns in Judaa.
r c 3 6. Phraortesy King of the Medes, is flain in
a war againft the Aflyrians. Ajyages fucceeds
him.

635. The Scythians invade the Medes and
Ajfyrians*

533. Battus
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C 3 3. Battm feailds Gyrene, where ir^pj the

city of Antatts, had flood.
6Z7. Rome is built.
6*5. Nabopolaffar revolts irom the King of

Ajjyria, and Reigns over Bubylm. "Phalantuskzas
the Parthenians into I i ^ , and builds Taremtum.

6ij.. Pjammkicus dies. Nechaoh reigns in

t>ii. Oyaxtres Heigns over the Mties.
6i'o. The Princes of the ScytUms flain in a

feaft by Cyaxeres.
6o9. Jifitth flam, (tyaxervs ko& Nehuchadnez-

%ar overthrow W,wveh> and, by lliaring the
AJfyrian impire, grow great.

6^07. Creon the firft annual Archon df the
Athenians. The iecond Meffeman war begins.'
Cyaxeres makes the Scythians retire beyond Cfr/-
<r'̂ x and Iberia, and -feizes 'the Ajfyrian Provin-
ces of Armenia, Tonttrs and Cappadecia.

606. Nebuchadnezzar invades Syria and
"Judaa.

604. Nahopofajfar dies, and is fucceeded by
his Son Nebuchadnezzar, iwho had already Reign-
ed two years with his *father.

600. Darius the Mede, the ion of Cyaxeres,
is born.

55>S>. Cyrus is born of Mandane, the Sifter of
Cyaxeres, and daughter of Afiyages.
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. Sufiava and Elm conquered by Nebu-
chadnezzar. Caroms and Pevdkcas fly from
Phidon, and found the Kingdom of Macedon.
Phidm introduces Weights and Meaiures, and
the Coining of Silver Money.

5«>o. Cyaxens makes war n^on Alyattes King
of Lydia.

S 8 8. The Tempk of Solomon is burnt by
Nebuchadnezzar. The Mejfemians being con-
quered, fly into Sic'uy% and baud Meffina.

$$$. In the fixth year of the Lydian war,,
a total Eclipie of the Sun, predided by Thalesy
May the ζ 8 th, puts m end to a Battel be-
tween the Medes and Lydians : Whereupon they
make Peace, and ratify it by a marriage between
Darius Medus the fon of Cyaxens, and Ariene
tiie daughter of Myattes.

584. Phidon prefides in the 49th Olympiad.
580. Phidm is overthrown. Two men crioien

by lot, out of the city E/IJ-, to prefide in the O-
lympic Games.

571. Draco is Archon of the Athenians} and
makes laws for them.

568. The AmpUBions make war upon the
Cirvhemsy by the advice of Solon, and take
Cirrha. €lifibents, Alcmaon and Eurolkus com-
manded the forces of the Amphiffims, and were
contemporary to Phidon, For heacides the ion of

j ' Phidon,
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Phtdon, and Megacles the ion of Alcmaon, at
one and the fame time, courted Agarija the
daughter of Cliflhenes.

$6?. Nebuchadnezzar invades Egypt. Darius
the Mede Reigns.

$6z. Solon, being Archon of the Athenians,
makes laws for them.

557. Periander dies, and Corinth becomes
free from Tyrants.

555. Nabonadius Reigns at Babylon. His
Mother Nitocris adorns and fortifies that City.

550. Pififiratus becomes Tyrant at Athens.
The Conference between Crcefus and Solon.

5 45>. Solon dies, Eegefiratus being Archon of
Athens.

544. Sardes is taken by Cyrus. Darius the
Mede recoins the Lydian money into Darks.

538. Babylon is taken by Cyrus.
5 3 6. Cyrus overcomes Darius the Mede3 and.

tranflates the Empire to the Perfans. The Jews
return from Captivity, and found the iecond
Temple.

515). Cyrus dies. Cambyfes Reigns,
5 2,1. Darius the ion of Hyflajpes Reigns. The

Magi are ilain. The various Religions of the ie-
veral Nations of Perfia, which confifted in the
worihip of their ancient Kings, are aboliihed ;
and by the influence of Hyflajpes and Zoroafier,

5 the
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the worfliip of One God, at Altars, without
Temples is iet up in all Perjia.

5 2,0. The iecond Temple is built at Jerufa-
km, by the command of Darius,

515. The iecond Temple is finiihed and de-
dicated,

513. Harmodius and Ariflogiton, flay Hippar-
chus the ion, of Pififlratus, Tyrant of the Athe~
niand

508. The Kings of the Romans expelled, and
Coniuls ere&ed.

45) 1. The Battle of Marathon.
485. Xerxes Reigns.
480. The PaiTage of Xerxes over the Belief-

font into Greece, and Battles of Thermopyla and
Salamis.

464. Artaxerxes Longtmanus Reigns.
457. Ezra returns into Judaa. Johanan the

father of Jaddua was now grown up, having a
chamber in the Temple.

444. Nehemiah returns into Judaa. Herodotus
writes.

431. The Peloponnefian war begins^
428. Nehemiah drives away Manajfeh the bro-

ther of Jaddua, becaufe he had married Nicafo
the daughter of Sanballat.

414. Darius Nothus Reigns.

. San-
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4 i i . Sanktllat builds a Temple in Momt
mni) and makes his fbn-in-law Mamtjftb the

h f t h ffirft High-Prieft thereof.
412. Hitherto the Priefts and Levites wem

numbered, and written in the Chronicles of the
Jews, before the death of Nehemiah: at which
time either "fohanan or faddua was High-Prieft.
And here Ends the Sacred Hiftory of the Je*ws^

405. Artaxerxes Mnemon Reigns. The end
of the Pddpomtftan war.

3 5 5>. Artaxerxes Ochus Reigns.
338. Arogm Reigns.
3 3 6. Darius Codomannms Reigns.
332. The Perfian Empire conquered by A-

fexandtr the great.
331. Darius Codomannus, the laft King of

Perjia, ilain.

THE
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CHRONOLOGY
OF

ANCIENT KINGDOMS
A M E N D E D .

CHAP. I.

Of the Chronology of the Firfl Ages of
the Greeks.

AL L Nations, before they began to keep
exact accounts of Time, have been prone
to raife their Antiquities; and this hu-
mour has been promoted, by the Con-

tentions between Nations about their Originals.
Herodotus a tells us, that the Priefts of Egypt t
reckoned from the Reign of Menes to that of
Sethon, who put Semachenb to flight, thre$
hundred forty and one Generations of men, and
as many Priefts of Vulcan, and as many Kings

G % of
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of Egypt : and that three hundred Generations
make ten thouiand years; for, faith he, three Ge-
nerations of men make an hundred years: and
the remaining forty and one Generations make
1340 years: and (o the whole time from the
Reign of Menes to that of Sethon was 113 40
years. And by this way of reckoning, and al-
lotting longer Reigns to the Gods of Egypt
than to the Kings which followed them, Hero-
dotus tells us from the Priefts of Egypt, that
from Pan to Amofis were iyooo years, and
from Hercules to Amofis 17000 years. So alib
the Chaldaans boafted of their Antiquity·, for
Callifthenes, the Diiciple of Arijotle, tent Aftro-
nomical Obiervations from Babylon to Greece,
faid to be of 1 po 3 years Handing before the
times of Alexander the great. And the Chaldaans
boafted further, that they had obierved the Stars
47 3 000 years; and there were others who made
the Kingdoms of Ajfyria, Media and Damafcus,
much older than the truth.

Some of the Greeh called the times before
the Reign of Ogyges, Unknown, becaufe they
had No Hiftory of them; thofe between his
flood and the beginning of the Olympiads, Fa-
bulous, becauie their Hiftory was much mixed
with Poetical Fables: and thoie after the begin-
ning of the Olympiads, Hiftorical, becauie their

Hiftory
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Hiftory was free from fuch Fables. The fabu-
lous Ages wanted a good Chronology, and fo
alib did the Hiftorical, for the firft 60 or 70
Olympiads.

The Europeans, had no Chronology before the
times of the Perfian Empire: and whatibever
Chronology they now have of ancienter times,
hath been framed fince, by reafbning and conje-
cture. In the beginning of that Monarchy, A-
cufilaus made Phoroneus as old as Ogyges and his
flood, and that flood i o i o years older than the
firft Olympiad; which is above 6 8 ο years older
than the truth: and to make out this reckon-
ing his followers have encreafed the Reigns of
Kings in length and number. Plutarch b tells us ^ £ 5 '
that the Philofophers anciently delivered their Oracul°·
Opinions in Verfe, as Orpheus, Hefiody Parmeni-
des, Xenophanes, Empedoclesy Thales-, but after-
wards left off the ufe of Veries ·, and that Ari-
flarchuSy Timocharis, Ariflillus, Hipparchus, did
not make Aftronomy the more contemptible by
deicribing it in Proie ·, after Eudoxus, Hefiod, and
Thales had wrote of it in Verfe. Solon wrote c in ^ ί " ^ 0 1 * " 1

Verfe, and all the Seven Wife Men were addicted
to Poetry, as Anaximenes d affirmed. 'Till thofe <* Apud Di-
days the Greeks wrote only in Verfe, and while T ' !
they did Co there could be no Chronology, nor
any other Hiftory, than fuch as was mixed with

poetical
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«piin.Hat. poetical fancies. Pliny, e in reckoning up the
hift. ι. 7. Inventors of things, tells us, that Pherecydes

Syrius taught to compofe difcourfes in Profe in
the Refen of Cyrus, and Cadmus Mileiius to

»ib. 1. s· wr*te Hiftwy- And i n f another place he iaith
Ct 29- that Cadmus Mileiius 'was the firjl that "wrote in
eCont. A- Profe. Jofephus tells us g that Cadmus Milefius
S . f u b an<* &u$aus were but a little before the expe-

dition of the Perfians againft the Greeks: and
* in *A«. Suidas h calls Acufilaus a moft ancient Hiftorian,
<rUao(. a n (j Qfafa t j i a t fe wote Genealogies out of ta-

lks of hrafs, 'which his father, as *was reported,
found in a corner of his houfe. Who hid them

f jofeph. there may be doubted: For the Greeks l had no
cont. Ap. puklick table or infcription older than the Laws

of Draco. Pherecydes Athenienfis, in the Reign of
Darius Hyjafpis, or ibon after, wrote of the An-
tiquities and ancient Genealogies of the Atheni-
ans, in ten books; and was one of the flrft Eu-
ropean writers of this kind, and one of the beft;
whence he had the name of Genealogus; and by

k Dionyf. Dionyfius k Halicarnaffenfis is faid to be iecond to
j . 1. mitio. n o n e o £ t k e Genealogers. Epimenides, not the

Philoibpher, but an Hiftorian, wrote alib of the
ancient Genealogies: and Hellanicus, who was
twelve years older than Herodotus, digefted his
Hiftory by the Ages or Succeflions of the
PriefteiTes of JunoArgtoa. Others digefted theirs

4 hY
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f>y thofe of the Archons of Athens, or Kings
of the Lacedamonians. Hippias the Elean pub-
lifhed a Breviary of the Orympiads,.fupported by
no certain arguments, as Pktarch * tells us: he ! Plutarch.
lived in the 105th Olympiad, and was derided
by Plata for his Ignorance. This Breviary ieems
to have contained nothing more than a iliort
account of the Vi&ors in every Olympiad.
Then m Ephorus, the difciple of Ifocrates, formed • Dfodor.
a Chronological Hiftory of Greece, beginning Ε^;£<|ίί
with the Return of the Heraclides into Peloponne-
fits, and ending with die Siege of Permthus, in
the twentieth year of Philip the father of Alex-
ander the great, that is, eleven years before the
fall of the Perfian Empire: but" he digefted•>Poiyb.p.
things by Generations, and the reckoning by 379# β*
the Oijrmpiads, or fey any odier Mra3 was not
yet in ufe among the Greeks. The Arundelmn
Marbles were compofed iixty years after the
death of Alexander the great (An. 4. Olymp. 128.)
and yet mention not the Olympiads, nor any
other ftanding /Era, but reckon backwards from
the time then preient. But Chronology was now
reduced to a reckoning by Years; and in the
next Olympiad Timaus Siculus improved i t : for
he wrote a Hiftory in feveral books, down to his
own times, according to the Olympiads; com-
paring the Ephorij the Kings of Sparta, the Ar-

chons
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chons of Athens, and the Priefteiles of Argos
with the Olympic Vi&ors, ib as to make the
Olympiads, and the Genealogies and SucceiHons
of Kings and Priefteiles, and the Poetical Hifto-
ries fuit with one another, according to the bed
of his judgment: and where he left off, Poly-
Uus began, and carried on the Hiftory. Era-
toflhenes wrote above an hundred years after the
death of Alexander the great: He was followed
by Apollodorus j and theie two have been fol-
lowed ever fince by Chronologers.

But how uncertain their Chronology is, and
how doubtful it was reputed by the Greeks of
thofe times, may be underftood by thefe paflages
of Plutarch. Some reckon Lycurgus, faith he,

β In vita ο confemporary f0 Iphitus, and to have heen Us
Lycurgi, · · j · ; λ»; · r a· 1 η

fub initio. companion in ordering? the Olympic re rivals, amomn

whom was Ariilotle the Phihfopher ; arguing from
the Olympic Difc, which had the name of Lycurgus
upon it. Others fupputing the times by the Kings of
Lacedxmon, as Eratofthenes and Apollodorus,
affirm that he was not a few years older than the
firfl Olympiad. He began to flouriih in the 17 th
or 18 th Olympiad, and at length Ariflotle made
him as old as the firft Olympiad; and ib did
Epaminondas, as he is cited by Mlian and Plutarch:
and then Eratojhenes, Apollodorus^ and their fol-
lowers, made him above an hundred years older.

And
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And in another place Plutarch* tells us: Tfor
Congrefs of Solon with Croeius, feme think they
can confute by Chronology. But a Hifiory fo illu-

firious, and 'verified hy fo many witnejfes, and
which is more, fo agreeable to the manners of So-
lon, and worthy of the greatnefs of his mind, and of
his wifdom, I cannot perfuade my felf to rejeB be-
caufe of feme Chronological Canons, as they call them,
which hundreds of authors correcting, ha've not yet
leen able to conflitute any thing certain, in which they
could agree amongfi themfehes, about repugnancies.

As for the Chronology of the Latines, that
is ftillmore uncertain. Plutarch qrepreients greatRomuT
uncertainties in the Originals of Rome, and foNuma·
doth Servius *. The old Records of the Latines' in ^
were burnt s by the Gauls, an hundred and > uiodor.
twenty years after the Regifuge, and fixty four1# *'
years before the death of Alexander the great:
and Quintus Fabius PiBor, * the oldefi: Hiftorian t pjutarch.
of the Latines, lived an hundred years later than ia R o m u l a

that King, and took almoft all things from
Diodes Peparethius, a Greek. The Chronolo-
gers of Gallia, Spain, Germany, Scythia, Swede-
land, Britain and Ireland are of a date ftill later;
for Scythia beyond the Danube had no letters,
'till Ulphilas their Biihop formed them j which
was about fix hundred years after the death of
Alexander the great; and Germany had none 'till

Η it
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it received them, from the weftern Empire of
the Latines, above feven hundred years after the
death of that King. The Hums, had none in
the days of Pwcopius, who flouriihed 850 years
after the death of that King: and Sweden and
Norway received them ftill later. And things
faid to be done above one or two hundred years
before the life of letters, are of litde credit.

«Lib. 1. in Diodoms, u in the beginning of his Hiftory tells
Pro«m. U S j ^ α ί ; j ^ ̂ y n o t ^efiue by any certain (pace the

times preceding the Trojan War, becauie he had
no certain foundation to rely upon; but from the
Trejm war, according to the reckoning of Apollo-
dorus, whom he followed, there were eighty years
to the Return of ώε HemcUdes imoPehpomefus·,
and that from that Period to the firffc Olympiad,
there were three hundred and twenty eight years,
computing the times from the Kings of the
Lactdammms. Apalhdems followed Eratofibent^
and bodaof them followed Jhucydides, in reckon-
k g eighty years from the Trtym war to the Return
of dae UwaclUts: but in reckoakig 318 years
from that Rett?rn ίο the €rft Olympiad, Dhderut

«Plutarch. t e^ s Qs* that the times were cormputld from the
in Lycurgo Kings of the Lacedomtmians ·> ana Plutarch* tells
fub iuit io. - C J . , . . ^ . / i i i t r ι

4tsy mat gfyolloAwHSy Eratajthene-s and -others fol-
lowed-that -computation: and fiacc this reckon-

is Aitl feceivsfil by Ghron©legei2|, and was
gathered
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gathered by computing the times from the'Kings
of the Lacedemonians, that is from their number,
let us re-examin that Computation:

The Egyptians reckoned the Reigns of Kings
equipollent to Generations of men, and three
Generations to an hundred years, as above; and
ίο did the Greeks and Latmes: and accordingly
they have made their Kings Reign one with
another thirty and three years a-piece, and a·
bove. For dicy make the (even Kings of Rome
who preceded the Confuls to have Reigned 144
years, which is 3 5 years a-piece: and the firft
twelve Kings of Sicym, /Egiakus, Europs, &c.
to have Reigned 5 z? years, which is 44 years
a-piece : ana the firft eight Kings of Argot^
Inachus, Pharmeut, &c. to have Reigned 371
years, which is above 46 years a-piece: and
between the Return of the Htraclides into Pelo-
fonmfus, and the end of the firft Mejfenian
war, die ten Kings of Sparta in one Race; £«-
ryfibenes, Agisy EcbefiratMs, Labotas, Omyagmy

idgefilaus, /irchelausy Telechsy Alcamnes, and
Pclydwusi the nine in the other Race; Procks,>
«Sow, Eutypm, Prytanis, Eunomus, Polydc&es,
Charilam, Micander, Theopomfius : the ten Kings
o f Mtjfent; Grefphontes, Efytus, Glaucut, Iflbm-
us> Dotadas, Sih&tas, Phintas, Antiochus, Euphaes^
Ar'iftodcwus: and the nine o f Arcadia; Cypfelus,

Η ζ OUas,
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Olaasy Buchalion, Pbialus, Simus, Pmpus, j£gi-
neta, Polymnefior, JEcbmis, according to Chro-
nologers, took up 379 years: which is 38
years a-piece to the ten Kings, and 4 ζ years
a-piece to the nine. And the five Kings of the
Race of Euryfihenesy between the end of the firft
Mefenian war, and the beginning of the Reign
of Darius Hyflajpis -y Eurycrates, Anaxander, Eu-
rycrates II, Leon, Anaxandrides, Reigned to ζ
years, which is above 40 years a-piece.

Thus the Greek Chronologers, who follow
Ttmaus and Eratofihenes, have made the Kings of
their ieveral Cities, who lived before the times of
the Perfian Empire, to Reign about 35 or 40
years a-piece, one with another j which is a length
ib much beyond the courie of nature, as is not
to be credited. For by the ordinary courie of
nature Kings Reign, one with another, about
eighteen or twenty years a-piece: and if in
ibme inftances they Reign, one with another, five
or fix years longer, in others they Reign as
much fhorter: eighteen or twenty years is a
medium. So the eighteen Kings of Judah who
iiicceeded Solomon, Reigned 19 ο years, which
is one with another %i years apiece The
fifteen Kings of Israel after Solomon^ Reigned
15 ρ years, which is 17* years a-piece. The
eighteen Kings of Babylon, Nabonaffar dec. Reign-

1 ed
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cd t o p years, which is u * years a-piece. The
ten Kings of Perfia-, Cyrus, Cambyfes, &c. Reign-
ed zo 8 years, which isalmoft z i years apiece.
The iixteen Succeflbrs of Alexander the great,
and of his brother and ion in Syria j Seleucus,
Antiochus Soter, &c. Reigned ζ 44 years, after
the breaking of that Monarchy into various
Kingdoms, which is 15* years a-piece. The
eleven Kings of Egypt; Ptolomaus Lagi, &c.
Reigned 277 years, counted from the fame Pe-
riod, which is 2,5 years a-piece. The eight in
Macedonia ·> Caffander, & c . R e i g n e d 1 3 8 y e a r s ,
which is 17^ years apiece. The thirty Kings of
England; William the Conqueror, William Rufus,
&c. Reigned 648 years, which is z i j years
a-piece. The firft twenty four Kings of France;
Pharamundus, &c. Reigned 458 years, which
is ι ρ years a-piece: the next twenty four Kings
o f France j Ludovicus Balbus, & c . 4 5 1 years,
which is 18 | years a-piece : the next fifteen,
Philip Falefius, &c. 3 1 ; years, which is z i
years a-piece: and all the fixty three Kings of
France, 1ZZ4 years, which is ι pi years a-piece.
Generations from father to ion, may be reckoned
one with another at about % 3 or 34 years a-piece,
or about three Generations to an hundred years:
but if the reckoning proceed by the eldeft ions,
they are Ihorter, fo that three of them may be

reckoned
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reckoned at about 7 5 ox 80 years: and the
Reigns of Kings are (till ihorter, becauie Kings
are fucceeded not only by their eldeft ions, but
ibmetimes by their brothers, and iometimes they
are flain or depofed ·, and fucceeded by others of
an equal or greater age, eipccialiy in ele&ivc
or turbulent Kingdoms. In the later Ages,
fincc Chronology hath been exa&, there is icarce
an iniUnce to be found of ten Kings Reigning
any where in continual Succeifion above z6o
years: but tlmaus and his followers, ami I think
alib fbme of his Ptedecefibrs, after the example
of the Egyptians t have taken the Reigfts of
Kings for Generations, and reckoned three Ge-
nerations to an httfidred, and ibmetimes to an
hundred and twenty years ; and founded, the
Technical Chronology of the Greeks upon this
way of reckoning. Let the reckoning be re-
duced to the courfe of nature, by putting the
Reigns of Kings one with another, at about
eighteen or twenty years a-piece: and the ten
Kings of Sparta by one Race, the nine by ano-
ther Race, the ten Kings of Meffene, and the nine
of Arcadia, above mentioned, between the Rec-
tum of the Hern&des into Velopomefus, and die
end of the firft Mefinian war, will icarce take up
above 180 or 190 years: whefeas according to
Chrofrologers they took up 37? years.

5 For
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For confirming this reckoning, I may add

another argument. Eurykon the ion of JEgeus,
y commanded the main body of the Mejenians ypaufan 1.4.
in the fifth year of the firftMeffenian war, and & J3 p·*8·
was in the fifth Generation from OioUcus the ion 29<5· & 1.3·
of Ihtnas, the brother-in-law of AriJodemus,c'ls'?'MS'
and tutor to his ions Euryflhenes and Procles, as
Paufanias z relates; and by coniequence, from *
the return of the Heraclides> which was in the
day* of therasy to the battle which was in the
fifth year oi this war, there were fix Generati-
ons, which, as I conceive, being for the moft
part by the eldeft ipns, wiU fcarce exceed thirty
years £0 a Generation; and ib may amount un-
to 170 ©r 180 years. That war lafted ι s> or
2,0 years: add the laft ι j years, and there
will be abom: 150 yjears to the end of that
war: whereas the followers of Timaus make it
about 379 years, which is aboye fixty years to
a Generation.

By thefe arguments, Chronologers have
lengtiined the time, between the return of the
Bwaclides into Pehponnefus and the firil Mejjh-
man war, adding to it about 150 years: and
they ijave alfc lengthned the time, between that
war and the rife of the Perfian Empire. For
in the Race of the Spartan Kings, deicended from
Eurjfihems ·, after Polydorus, reigned 8 theie Kings, *Herod·17·

Eury-
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Eurycrates, Anaxander, Eurycratides, Leon, A-
naxandrides, Cleomenes, Lemidasy &c. And in
the other Race defended from Procles-y after

i>Herod.i.8. theopompus, reigned b thefe, Anaxandrides, Archi-
demus, Anaxileus, Leutychides, Hippocratides, A-
ήβοη, Demaratus, Leutychides II. &c. according
to Herodotus. Theie Kings reigned 'till the fixth
year of Xerxes, in which Leonidas was flain by
the Perfians at ThemopyU•; and Leutychides II.
ibon after, flying from Sparta to Tegea, died
there. The feven Reigns of the Kings of
Sparta, which follow Polydorus, being added to
the ten Reigns above mentioned, which began
with that of Emyflhenes; make up ieventeen
Reigns of Kings, between the return of the He-
raclides into Pelopomefus and the fixth year of
Xerxes: and the eight Reigns following theo-
pompus, being added to the nine Reigns above
mentioned, which began with that of Procks,
make up alib ieventeen Reigns: and theie ie-
venteen Reigns, at twenty years a-piece one with
another, amount unto three hundred and forty
years. Count thefe 340 years upwards from
the fixth year of Xerxes, and one or two years
more for the war of the Eeradides, and Reign
of Ariflodemus, the father of Euryflhenes and Pro-
cks ; and they will place the Return of the He-
raclides i n t o Peloponnesus, 1 5 9 years after t h e

death
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death of Solomon, and 46 years before the firit
Olympiad, in which Corabus was victor. But
the followers of Tmaus have placed this Return
two hundred and eighty years earlier. Now
this being the computation upon which the
Greeks, as you have heard from Oiodorus and
Plutarch, have founded the Chronology of their
Kingdoms, which were ancienter than the Per-

βαη Empire; that Chronology is to be rectified,
by ihortening the times which preceded the
death of Cyrus, in the proportion of almoft two
to one; for the times which follow the death
of Cyrus are not much amiis.

The Artificial Chronologers, have made Lycur-
gus, the legiilator, as old as Iphitus, the reftorer of
the Olympiads; and Iphitus, an hundred and
twelve years, older than the firft Olympiad: and,
to help out the Hypothefis, they have feigned
twenty eight Olympiads older than the firft
Olympiad, wherein Corabus was vi&or. But
thefe things were feigned, after the days of Thu-
cydides and Plato: for Socrates died three years
after the end of the Pelopomefian war, and Plato
c introduceth him iaying, that the inflitutions of
Lycurgus were but of three hundred years fiand-
ing, or not much more. And d Tbucydides, in the d

reading followed by Stephanus, faith, that the
Lacedaemonians, had from ancient times ufed good

I laws,
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laws, and heen free from tyranny j and that from
the time that they had ufed one and the fame admi-
nifiration of their commonwealth, to the end of the

•Peloponneiianaiw, there 'were three hundred years
and a few more. Count three hundred years
back from the end of the Peloponnefian war, and
they will place the Legiflature of Lycurgus upon
the 19th Olympiad. And, according to Socra-
tes, it might be upon the n d or 23 d. Athe-

• Athen. naus e tells us out of ancient authors {Heltanicus,
1 4 p' °s Softmus and Hieronymus) that Lycurgus the Legis-

lator, was contemporary to Terpander the Mufi-
cian; and that Terpander was the firft "man who
got the victory in the Carnea, in a iblemnity of
mufic inftituted in thoie feftivals in the 26th
Olympiad. He overcame four times in thoie
Pythic games, and therefore lived at leaft 'till
the 2,*)th Olympiad: and beginning to flouriih
in the days of Lycurgus, it is not likely that Ly-
curgus began to flouriih, much before the 18 th
Olympiad. The name of Lycurgus being on
the Olympic Difc, Arijotle concluded thence,
that Lycurgus was the companion of Iphitusi in
reftoring the Olympic games: and this argu-
ment might be the ground of the opinion of
Chronologers, that Lycurgus and Iphitus were
contemporary. But Iphitus did not reftore all the

'Paufim.1 f. Olympic games. He f reftored indeed the Racing
ζ in
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in the firft Olympiad, Cordus being vi&or. In
the 14th Olympiad, the double fiadium was
added, Hypanus being victor. And in the ι 8 th
Olympiad the Quinquertium and Wreftling were
added, Lampus and Eurybatus, two Spartans,
being victors: And the Difc was one of the
games of the §uinquertium. g Paufanias tells^Paufan.ii
us that there were three Difcs kept in the
Olympic treiiury at Altis : theie therefore
having the name of Lycurgus upon them, ihew
that they were given by him, at the inftitution
of the ^uinquertiwrn, in the 18 th Olympiad.
Now PolydeBes King of Sparta, being flain be-
fore the birth of his ion Charillus or Charilaus,
left the Kingdom to Lycurgus his brother j and
Lycurgus, upon the birth of Charillus, became tu-
tor to the child ·, and after about eight months
travelled into Crete and Αβα, till the child grew
up, and brought back with him the poems of
Homer y and foon after publiihed his laws, fup-
pofe upon the ζζά or 13d Olympiad; for he
was then growing old: and Terpander was a
Lyric Poet, and began to flourifh about this time ·,
for h he imitated Orpheus and Homer, and fung h Plutarch.
Homer's verfes and his own, and wrote the laws f S *

of Lvcurrus in verie, and was victor in the Pv- StrO1"· '·*·
the games in the 16th Olympiad, as above.
He was the firft who diftinguiihed the modes

Ι ι of
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of Lyric mufic by ieveral names. Ardaks and
Clonas ibon after did the like for wind mufic:
and from henceforward, by the encouragement
of the Pythic games, now inftituted, ieveral emi-
nent Muiicians and Poets flouriihed in Greece:
as Archilochusy Eumelus Corinthius, Polymneflusy
Thaletasy Xenodemus, Xenocrkus, Sacadas, Tyr-
tausy Tiefitta, Rhianus, Alcman, Ariony Steficho-
rusy Minmernmusy Alcausy Sappho, Theognisy Ana-
creoriy ihycus, Simonides, ALfchylusy Pindar3 by
whom the Mufic and Poetry or the Greeks were
brought to perfection.

Lycurgusy publiflied his laws in the Reign of
AgefilauSy the ion and iucceflbr of Doryagus, in. the
Race of the Kings of Sparta defcended from Eu-
ryfihenes. From the Return of the Beraclides
into Peloponnefusy to the end of the Reign of
Agefilausy there were fix Reigns: and from the
iame Return to the end of the Reign of Poly-
detfesy in the Race of the Spartan Kings deicend-
ed from Procles, there were alfo fix Reigns:
and thefe Reigns, at twenty years a-piece one
with another, amount unto 12.0 years; befides
the fliort Reign of Arifiodemus, the father of Eu-
ryflhenes and Procles, which might amount to
a year or two: for Ar'tflodemus came to the

i Herod. i.<5. crown, as 'l Herodotus and the Lacedaemonians
themielves affirmed. The times of the deaths of

eh-
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Ageftlaui and PoIydeBes are not certainly known:
but it may be prefumed that Lycurgus did not
meddle with the Olympic games before he came
to the Kingdom ·, and therefore PoIydeBes died
in the beginning of the 18 th Olympiad, or but
a very little before. If it may be fuppofed that
the 2,0th Olympiad was in, or very near to the
middle time between the deaths of the two
Kings PoIydeBes and Agefilaus, and from thence
be counted upwards the aforeiaid n o years,
and one year more for the Reign of Ariftode-
mus ·, the reckoning will place the Return of the
Heraclides, about 45 years before the beginning
of the Olympiads.

Ifhitus, who reftored the Olympic games, k k Paufan-
was defcended from Oxylus, the ion of Hamon, 's'c'4'
the ion of Thoas, the fon of Andramon: Her-
cules and Andrsmon married two fillers: Thoas
warred at Troy: Oxylus returned into Pelopome-
fis with the Heraclides. In this return he com-
manded the body of the Mtolians, and recovered
Elea; ' from whence his anceftor ALtolus, the ion , paufan,
of Endymion, the ion of Aethlius, had been driven l-s- c i,|,s.
by Salmonens the grandfon of Hellen. By P 3i7.' '
the friendihip of the Heraclides, Oxylus had the
care of the Olympic Temple committed to him:
and the Heraclides, for his fervice done them,
granted further upon oath that the country of

1 the
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the Eleans ihould be free from invafions, and be
defended by them from all armed force : And
when the Eleans were thus coniecrated, Oxylus
reftored the Olympic games: and after they
had been again intermitted, Iphitus their King
m reftored them, and made them quadrennial.

' >4< Iphitus is by fome reckoned the ion of Hamon,
by others the fon of Praxonidas, the ion of H#-
mon: but Hamon being the father of Oxylus, I
would reckon Iphitus the ion of Praxonidas, the
ion of Oxylus, the ion of H<emon. And by this
reckoning the Return of the Heraclides into Pelo-
pmnefus will be two Generations by the eldeft
ions, or about 51 years, before the Olym-
piads.

- Paufan. Paufantas n reprefents that Melas the ion of
1.i.e. 18. dtntijfus, of the pofterity of Gonuffa the daugh-

ter of Skyoriy was not above fix Generations
older than Cypfelus King of Corinth ; and that he
was contemporary to Aletes, who returned with
the Heraclides into Peloponnefus. The Reign of
Cypfelus began An. z, Olymp. 51, according to
Chronologers j and fix Generations, at about
30 years to a Generation, amount unto 180
years. Count thoie years backwards from An.
1, Olymp. 31 , and they will place the Return
of the Heraclides into Peloponnefus 5 8 years be-
fore the firil Olympiad. But it might not be

fo
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ib early, if the Reign of Cypfeks began three or
four Olympiads later; for he reigned before the
Perfian Empire began.

Hercules the Argonaut was the father o f Hyl-
lus j the father of Cleodius ·, the father of Artflo-
machus -, the father of Temenus, Crefphontes, and
Arijodemus, who led the Heraclides into Peloponne-
fus: and Euryfiheus, who was of the fame age
with Hercules, was flain in the firft attempt of
the Heraclides to return: Hyllus was flain in the
iecond attempt, Cleodius in the third attempt,
Ar'iflomachus in the fourth attempt, and Arijlo-
demus died as ibon as they were returned, and
left the Kingdom of Sparta to his ions Euryfihe-
ms and Procles. Whence their Return was four
Generations later than the Argmautic expedition :
And thefe Generations were ihort ones, being by
the chief of the family, and fuit with the reck-
oning of Thucydides and the Ancients, that the
taking of Troy was about 75 or eighty years
before the return of the Heraclides into Pelopon-
nefus; and the Argmautic expedition one Gene-
ration earlier than the taking of Troy. Count
therefore eighty years backward from the Return
of the Heraclides into Peloponnefus to the Trojan
war, and the taking of Troy will be about η 6
years after the death of Solomon: And the Ar~
gonautic expedition, which was one Generation

earlier,
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earlier, will be about 45 years after it. From
the taking of Troy to the Return of the Hera-
elides, could icarce be more than eighty years,
becaufe Orejes the ion of Agamemnon was a
youth at the taking of Troy, and his ions Pen-
thilus and Tifamenus lived till the Return of the
Heraclides.

JEfculapius and Hercules were Argonauts, and
Hippocrates was the eighteenth inclufively by the
father's fide from Mfculapius, and the nineteenth
from Hercules by the mother's fide: and be-
cauie theie Generations, being taken notice of
by writers, were moil probably by the princi-
pal of the family, and To for the moil part by
the eldeil ions; we may reckon about 28 or at
the moil about 3 ο years to a Generation. And
thus the feventeen intervals by the father's fide,
and eighteen by the mother's, will at a middle
reckoning amount unto about 507 years:
which counted backwards from the beginning
of the Peloponnefian war, at which time Hippo-
crates began to flourifli, will reach up to the
43d year after the death of Solomon, and there
place the Argonautic expedition.

When the Romans conquered the Carthagini-
ans, the Archives of Carthage came into their
hands: And thence Appwn, in his hiilory of
the Pumc wars, tells in round numbers that Car-

thage
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thtge flood ieven hundred years: and ° So-'SMa'
linus adds the odd number of years in thefe
words : Adrymcto atque Cartbagini author efi a
Tyro populus. Urbem ifinm, ut Cato in Oratione
Senatoria autumat, cum rex Hiarhas rerum in
Libya potiretur, Elijfa mulier extruxit, domo Pha-
nix, & Carthadam dixit, quod Phanicum ore
exprimit chitatem novam; mox fermone <verfo
Carthago diUa efi, qua ροβ annos feptingentos
triginta feptem exciditur quam fuerat extruUa.
ElJjfa was Dido, and Carthage was deftroyed in
the Confullhip of Lentulus and Mummius, in the
year of the Julian Period 4568; from whence
count backwards 737 years, and the Encania
or Dedication of the City, will fall upon the
16 th year of Pygmalion, the brother of Dido, and
King of lyre. She fled in the feventh year of
Pygmalion, but the ALra of the City began with
its Encania. Now Virgil, and his Scholiail Ser-
vius, who might have ibme things from the ar-
chives of Tyre and Cyprus, as well as from thofe
of Carthage, relate that Teucer came from the
war of Troy to Cyprus, in the days of Dido, a
little before the Reign of her brother Pygmalion;
and, in conjunction with her father, feized Cy-
prus, and ejected Cinyras: and the Marbles iay
that Teucer came to Cyprus feven years after the
deftru&ion of Troy, and built Salamis; and Apol-
lodorus, that Cinyras married Metharme the daugh-

K ter
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ter of Pygmalion, and built Pathos. There-
fore, if the Romans, in the days of Augufius, fol-
lowed not altogether the artificial Chronology
of Eratofihenes, but had thefe things from the
records of Carthage, Cyprus, or Tyre-, the arrival
of Teucer at Cyprus will be in the Reign of the
predeceiTor of Pygmalion: and by confluence
the deftru&ion of Troy, about η 6 years later
than the death of Solomon.

ρ Dionyf. Dionysus Halicarnaffinfis p tells us, that in the
ll'pls' time of the Trojan war, Latinus was King of the

Ahorigmes in Italy, and that in the fixteenth
Age after that war, Romulus built Rome. By Ages
he means Reigns of Kings: for after Latinus
he names iixteen Kings or the Latines, the lair,
of which was Numitor, in whofe days Romulus
built Rome: for Romulus was contemporary to
Numitor, and after him Dionyfius and others
reckon fix Kings more over Rome, to the begin-
ning of the Confuls. Now thefe twenty and
two Reigns, at about 18 years to a Reign one
with another, for many of thefe Kings were
flain, took up 3 96 years \ which counted back
from the confulihip of Jumus Brutus and Vale-
rius Publicola, the two firft Confuls, place the
Trojan war about 78 years after the death of
Solomon.

The expedition of Sefofiris was one Genera-
tion earlier than the Argonautic expedition; for
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in his return back into Egypt he left ALetes in
Colchis, and Metes reigned there 'till the Argo*
nautic expedition $ and Prometheus was left by
Sefoflris with a body of men at Mount Caucafus,
to guard that pafi, and after thirty years was re-
leafed by Hercules the Argonaut: and Phlyas and
Eumedon, the ions of the great Bacchus, fb the
Poets call Sefoflris, and of Ariadne the daughter
of Minos, were Argonauts. At the return of
Sefoflris into Egjypi, his brother Danaus fled from
him into Greece with his fifty daughters, in a
long ihip; after the pattern of which the ftiip
Argo was built: and Argus, the fon of Danaus,
Was the mafter-builder thereof. Nauplius the
Argonaut was born in Greece, of Amymone,
one of the daughters of Danaus, and of Neptune,
the brother and admiral of Sefoflris: And two
others of the daughters of Danaus married Ar-
chander and Archilites, the ions of Ach&us, the ion
of Creufa, the daughter of Erechtheus King of
Athens: and therefore the daughters of Da-
naus were three Generations younger than Erech-
theus ; and by coniequence contemporary to The-
feus the {on of /Egeus, the adopted ion of
Pandion, the ion of Erechtheus. Thefeus, in
the time of the Argonautic expedition, was of
about 5 ο years of age, and (o was born about
the 33d year of Solomon : for he ftole Helena
q iuft before that expedition, being then 50 years * Apoiioa.

ν λ Λ Argonaut.
Κ ζ old, ι.^ν.,οΐ.
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old, and ihe but (even, or as ibme fay ten. Pi-
rithous the ion of Ixion helped Thefeus to fteal
Helena, a n ^ t n e n * Thefeus went with Pirithous to
fteal Perfephone, the daughter of Aidoneus, or Or-
Π/J·, King of the Moloffians, and was taken in the
action: and whilft he lay in priibn, Cafior and
Pollux returning from the Argonautk expedition,
releafed their filler Helena, and captivated JEthra
the mother of Thefeus. Now the daughters of
Vanaus being contemporary to Thefeus, and ibme
of their ions being Argonauts, Vanaus with his
daughters fled from his brother Sefofir'a into
Greece about one Generation before the Argonau-
tk expedition j and therefore Sefofiris returned
into Egypt in the Reign of Rehoboam. He came

Diodor. out of Egypt in the fifth year of Rehohoam, f and
IlP'3S' fpent nine years in that expedition, againil the

Eaftern Nations and Greece ; and therefore return-
ed back into Egypt, in the fourteenth year of
Rehoboam. Sefac and Sefoflris were therefore
Kings of all Egypt, at one and the iarne time:
and they agree not only in the time, but alib
in their aotions and conquefts. God gave Sefac
ΓΜ*ΊΝΠ nnVoo the Kingdoms of the lands, ζ Chron.
xii. Where Herodotus defcribes the expedition

ι jofeph. of Sefoflris, Jofephus * tells us that he deicribed
Annq.1.4. t j l e e x p e c j j t j o n o f Sefac, and attributed his acti-

ons to Sefoflris, erring only in the name of
the King. Corruptions of names are frequent

in
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in hiftory: Sefofiris was otherwife called Sefo-
chris, SefochiSy Sefoofis, Sethofis, Sefonchis, Sefon-
chofis. Take away the Greek termination, and
the names become Sefofi, Sefoch, Sefoos, Sethos,
Sefonch : which names differ very little from
Sefach. Sefenchis and Sefach differ no more
than Memphis and Moph, two names of the fame
city. Jofephus u tells us alib, from Manetho, thatu Contra
Sethofis was the brother of Armais, and that p i o n ' mU

thefe brothers were otherwife called JEgyptus
and Danaus; and that upon the return of Se-
thofis or ALgyptus, from his great conquefts into
Egypt, Armais or Danaus fled from him inta
Greece.

Egypt was at firil divided into many fmalt
Kingdoms, like other nations·, and grew into
one monarchy by degrees: ^ and the father of
Solomons Queen, was the firft King of Egypty

who came into Phoenicia with an Army : but
he only took Gezir, and gave it to his daughter·
Sefac9 the next King, came out of Egypt with
an army of Libyans, Troglodites and Ethiopians,
ζ Chron. xii, 3. and therefore was then King
of all thofe countries ·, and we do not read in»
Scripture, that any former King of Egypt, who»
Reigned over all thofe nations, came out of
Egypt with a great army to conquer other coun-
tries. The facred hiftory of the Ifraelites, from
the days of Abraham to the days of Solomon^ ad-

mits
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mits of no fuch conqueror. Sefoflris reigned
over all the fame nations of the Libyans, Trogk-
dites and Ethiopians, and came out of Egypt
with a great army to conquer other Kingdoms.
The Shepherds reigned long in the lower part
of Egypt, and were expelled thence, juft before
the building of Jerufalem and the Temple; ac-
cording to Manetho-, and whilft they Reigned
in the lower part of Egypt, the upper part
thereof was under other Kings: and while
Egypt was divided into feveral Kingdoms, there
was no room for any fuch King of all Egypt
as Sefoflris; and no hiftorian makes him later
than Sefac: and therefore he was one and the
fame King of Egypt with Sefac. This is no
new opinion: Jofephus diicovered it when he
affirmed that Herodotus erred, in aicribing the
a&ions of Sefac to Sefoflris, and that the error
was only in the name of the King: for this
is as much as to fey, that the true name of him
who did thoie things defcribed by Herodotus, was
Sefac y and that Herodotus erred only in calling
him Sefoflris; or that he was called Sefoflris by
a corruption of his name. Our great Chrono-
loger, Sir John Marjham, was alfo of opinion
that Sefoflris was Sefac: and if this be grant-
ed, it is then moil certain, that Sefoflris came
out of Egypt in the fifth year of Rehohoam to
invade the nations, and returned back into

Egypt
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Egypt in the 14th year of that King j and that
Oanaus then flying from his brother, came into
Greece within a year or two after: and the
Argonautic expedition being one Generation later
than that invafion, and than the coming of
Oanaus into Greece·, was certainly about 40 or
45 years later than the death of Solomon. Pro-
metheus ftay'd on Mount Caucafus x thirty years* jJJ'S'11-
and then was releafed by Hercules: and there- a ' * 4 4 "
fore the Argonautic expedition was thirty years
after Prometheus had been left on Mount Cauca-
sus by Sefoflrisy that is, about 44 years after the
death of Solomon.

All nations, before the juft length of the Solar
year was known, reckoned months by the
courfe of the moon ·, and years by the 7 returns r Gen. i. 14.
of winter and fummcr, ijpring and autumn: cenfonnus
and in making Calendars for their Feftivals, Q^f^0'
they reckoned thirty days to a Lunar month, Verrem.
and twelve Lunar months to a year ·, taking the c.6

mnU£

neareft round numbers: whence came the di-
vifion of the Ecliptic into 360 degrees.·. So
in the time of Noah's flood, when" the Moon
could not be ieen, Noah reckoned thirty days
to a month: but if the Moon appeared a day
or two before the end of the month, z they * Cicero in
began the next month with the firft day of her e r r e m '
appearing: and this was done generally, 'till
the Egyptians of thehais found the length of

the
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J Diodor. ,-hc Solar year. So * Viodorus tells us that

Egyptians of Thebais ufe no intercalary months,
norfubduB any days [from the month] as is done

t Cicero in by mofi of the Greeks. And b Cicero, eft confue-
Verrem. I j c· ι * Λ η r

tudo Sfculorum caterorumque Gracorum, quod fuos
dies menfefque congruere <volunt cum Solis Lunaque
ratione, ut nonnumquam fiquid difcrefet, eximant
unum aliquem diem aut fummum biduum ex menfe
[civili dierum triginta] quos Hit 3%αΐΰζ(Γίμχς
dies nominant. And Proclus, upon Hefiod's τξία-

<Gem.c.6. mgf mentions the iame thing. And c Geminus:
ό γ) Iw τοίς οίξχοιίοις, τύς φμ μΐυυας

οίγβν φ <rzhriW) τύς § ο#ι<χ.υτύς m§ νλιον.

Το γ$ vm των νόμων, ^ των χξγ\<τμων πα.-

, το Svetv x$ γ', ϋγαν τοί πύ-

ξ, μΐινας, ύμίξας, ίηαντύς' TQTO $ιίτ\α.ζον

απανίίς οϊ "Ελλίυυίς τ$ τύς φρ ίνιαντχς σνμ-

φωνως oiynv τώ «λ/ω* τάς j) ημίξας ^ τύς μήνας

TW <ΓέλΛ«. ΪΪΙ ο το μ8μ mfr Ίίλιον οίγαν τύς hi·

αντχς, το πβξ) τάς οίντάς ωξ&ς TQ ζνιαντχ τάς

οίντάς $ν<τίας τοΊς $ίοϊς ϊπιτί7\£ί*ϊαι, κ) τη ν

ίαξίνην Svcriav ha πανίος φ το ίαξ (Γνν\ί7\ϋ-

&(Η' TYIV Q §ioph-> φ το ϊί&ς' ομοίως jj\ % φ

τύς λοίπύς καίξύς τ» ϊτχς τάς οίντάς 3-vo~(ct$

πίττίβν. Τχτο γ$ νπίλαξον πξοοΊυϋϊς·, Kj Μχα-

βλ<τμίνον avat τοίς δίοΊς, Τχτο Ρ άλλως ν&
I
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av iiwcuvro ym£rcu, « μη di τ^πα), Υ$ αϊ tcr«-

μζ&αι πίξ\ τχς άυτύς τόπας yiyvoivlo. Το ο

κ£ σέλήνην άγαν τοις νμίξας, TOISTOV *ςΐ το

άκολοχ&ως τοϊς $ σίλ«ν«? φωτκτμοΊς τάς TC^<TV\-

yoeJictg των ήμερων yinfy. )hni γ> των της crg-

7\1α>ης φωτισμών ctt Tt^WfyoyLcu, των ημ^ων

κατωνομά&Υΐ<Γθΐ.ν. ' Έν w μ8μ γϊ ηιχίξα. via. η

y φ (τυυυαλοιφίυι) νίομίυυία πξο<τγι-

ο νμίξα. την ρ

ποι&τω» $&>τ'6ζ$.ν πζβο·ηγόξώ<ταν' την ο κ$ μλ-

σον τ« μΐυυος yvt^wnv φά(Τ\.ν της έκήν ^

τ» συμζοάνονΊος $%ομΙινία»

y ο ποί<Γζΐς τοις ημίξας ?̂ra των της

σίλΐυυης φωη<τμ%) .τΐ^ωνόμασαΜ. οΒ-ίν Kj την
τ£ μϊιυος ημίξ&ν ί%οίτην u<rctv

Τ» (Γνμ&ΰύνοίΊος τβλουιοί£<χ.
Propofitum enim fuit veteribus, menfes quidem agere
fecundum Lunamy annos <vero jecundum Solem.
Quod enim a kgihus & Oraculis pracipiebatur3 ut
facrificarent fecundum triay 'videlicet patria, men-
fes, dies, annos j hoc ita άϊβίηΒβ faciebant uni-
tverfi Graci, ut annos agerent congruenter cum Sole,
dies <vero & menfes cum Luna. Porro fecundum
Solem annos agere, efi circa eafdem tempefiates anni
eadem facrificia Diis perfici, φ vernum facrificium
femper in <vere confummari, aflhum autem in αβαίβ:

L ftmiXiter
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fimiliter & in reliquis ami temporihus eadem facrificia
cadere. Hoc enim futahant acceptum φ gratum eft
Diis. Hoc autem aliter fieri non poffet nifi conver-

fiones folflitiales φ> aquino&ia in iifdem Zodiaci
locis fierent. Secundum Lunam vero dies agere efl
tale ut cmgruant cum Luna illuminationihus appel-
lationes durum. Nam a Lun^ illuminationihus ap-
fellationes dierum funt denominate. In qua enim
die Luna apparet nova, ea per Synafophen, feu
compofitionem ηομφία, id efl, Noviknium appel-
latur. In qua vero die fecundam jack apparitionem,
earn fecundam Lunam vocarunt. Apparitionem Luna
qua circa medium menfis fit, ab ipfo eventu ^ιγο-
μννίαν, id efl medietatem menfis nominarunt. Ac

fummatim, mnes dies a Luna illuminationihus deno-
minarunt. Unde etiam tricefimam menfis diem, cum
ultima fit, ah ipfo eventu τβΛΛΚΰί^α. vocarunt.

The ancient Calendar year of the Greeks con-
fifted therefore of twelve Lunar months, and
every month of thirty days: and thefe years
and months they corrected from time to time,
by the courfes of the Sun and Moon, omit-
ting a day or two in the month, as often as
they found the month too long for the courfe
of the Moon 5 and adding a month to the year,
as often as they found the twelve Lunar months

*AudL»- t O° ihOtt for t l l e r e t U m o f t h e f o u r felons.
ertiSn, iiT Cleohulus, d one of thefeven wife men of Greece
Cleobulo. 11 1 ,

alluded
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-alluded to this year of the Greeks, in his Parable
of one father who had twelve ions, each of
which had thirty daughters half white and half
black : and Thales e called the laft day of the · Apud La-
month Te/axoi^cti the thirtieth: and Solon ? Ε 6

α ι

counted the ten laft days of the month back- P l u t a r c h · i n

ward from the thirtieth, calling that day c w
iiL vzctv, the old and the new, or the laft day
of the old month and the firft day of the
new: for he introduced months of i j and
30 days alternately, making the thirtieth day
of every other month to be the firft day of
the next month.

To the twelve Lunar months f the ancient{

Greeks added a thirteenth, every other year, £ [,"pru

epe '
which made their Vieteris; and becaufe this ini t ium·
reckoning made their year too long by a month
in eight years, they omitted an intercalary month
once m eight years, which made their OBaeteris,
one half of which was their Tetraeteris: And
thefe Periods feem to have been almoft as old
as the religions of Greece, being ufed in divers
of their Sacra. The 8 OUaeteris was the Αη-ζΑψο\\α·
mus magtus of Cadmus and Minos, and ieems to p0 '^.3 '
have been brought into Greece and Crete by the i>trabo L l 6·
Phanicians, who came thither with Cadmus and Homer.
Europay and to have continued 'till after the J*JJ r°
days of Herodotus: for in counting the length

Lz of
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Herod. I.I. o f (eventy years, h he reckons thirty days to a

Lunar month, and twelve fuch months, or 5 ί ο
days, to the ordinary year, without the interca-
lary months, and ζ 5 fuch months to the Oie-
teris; and according to the number of days
in the Calendar year of the Greeks, Demetrius
Phalereus had 360 Statues ereoted to him by
the Athenians. But the Greeks, Cleofiratus, Har-
palus, and others, to make their months agree
better with the courfe of the Moon, in the
times of the Perfian Empire, varied the manner
of intercaling the three months in the Offiaete-
ris; and Meton found out the Cycle of interca-
ling feven months in nineteen years.

The Ancient year of the Latines was alib Luni-
iblar j for Plutarch l tells us, that the year ofNu-
ma coniifled of twelve Lunar months, with inter-
calary months to make up what the twelve Lunar
months wanted of the Solar year. The Ancient
year of the Egyptians was alib Luni-iblar, and
continued to be ib 'till the days of Hyperion, or
Ofiris, a King of Egypt, the father of Helius and
Selene, or Orus and Buhafie: For the Israelites
brought this year out of Egypt; and Diodorus
tells * us that Ouranus the father of Hyperion uied
this year, and k that in the Temple of Ofiris the
Priefts appointed thereunto filled 360 Milk
Bowls every day: I think he means one Bowl

every

i Plutarch,
in Numa,

* Diodor.

1 3. P· 133·
* Diodor.
!. 1. p. 13.
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every day, in all 360, to count the number of
days in the Calendar year, and thereby to find
out the difference between this and the true
Solar year: for the year of 360 days was the
year, to the end of which they added five
days.

That the Ifraelites u(ed the Luni-iblar year is
beyond queftion. Their months began with
their new Moons. Their firft month was called
Ahiby from the earing of Corn in that month*
Their PaiTover was kept upon the fourteenth
day of the firft month, the Moon being then
in the full: and if the Corn was not then
ripe enough for offering the firft Fruits, the
Feftival was put off, by adding an intercalary
month to the end of the year \ and the harveft
was got in before the Pentecoft, and the other
Fruits gathered before the Feaft of the ieventh
month.

Simplicius in his commentary l on the firft of
Arifiotles Phyfical Acroafis, tells us, that feme
begin the year upon the Summer Solflice, as the Peo-
pie of Attica ; or upon the Autumnal Equinox, as
the People of Afia·, or in Winter, as the Romans;
or about the Vernal Equinox, as the Arabians and
People 0/Damaicus: and the month began, accord-
ing to feme, upon the Full Moon, or upon the Ne<w>
The years of all thefe Nations were therefore

Luni-
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Luni-fblar, and kept to the four Seaibns: and
the Roman year began at firft in Spring, as I
feem to gather from the Names of their Months,
^uintilis, Sextilis, September, OBober, November,
December: and the beginning was afterwards
removed to Winter. The ancient civil year of
the Ajfyrians and Babylonians was alib Luni-iblar:
for this year was alio ufed by the Samaritans,
who came from feveral parts of the Affyrian
Empire; and the Jews who came from Baby-
lon called the months of their Luni-iolar year
after the Names of the months of the Babylonian

* Apud A- year: and Berofus m tells us that the Babylonians
1. T£um* celebrated the Feaft Saaea upon the 16th day of

the month Lous, which was a Lunar month of
the Macedonians, and kept to one and the fame
Seaibn of the year : and the Arabians, a Nation
who peopled Babylon, uie Lunar months to

• Suidas in this day. Suidas n tells us, that the Sams of
s*p w ' the Chaldeans contains ζ 2, ζ Lunar months, which

are eighteen years, confifting each of twelve
Lunar months, befides fix intercalary months:

*Herod. 1.1. and when ° Cyrus cut the River Gindus into
3 60 Channels, he ieems to have alluded unto
the number of days in the Calendar year of the
Medes and Perfians: and the Emperor Ju-

Julian. ^an * writes, For when all other People, that I
O r : 4· may fay it in me word, accommodate their months

5 to
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to the courfe of the Moon, nve alone ivith the
Egyptians meafure the days of the year by the
courfe of the Sun.

At length the Egyptians, for the fake of Na-
vigation, applied themielves to obierve the Stars;
and by their Heliacal Rifings and Settings found
the true Solar year to be five days longer than
the Calendar year, and therefore added five days
to the twelve Calendar months; making the
Solar year to coniift of twelve months and five
days. Straho q and x Viodorus aicribe this inven- ι Strabo i.
tion to the Egyptians of Thebes. The Theban )y[J£'
Priefts, iaith Strabo, are above others fetid to be1- i-p-3*·
Afironomers and Philofophers. They invented the
reckoning of days not by the courfe of the Moon,
hut by the courfe of the Sun. To twelve- months
each of thirty days they add yearly five
days. In memory of this Emendation of
the year they dedicated the* five additional days j ^ t " . ^ ·
to Ο fins y Ifisy Orus lenior, Typhon, and Nephthe ifide. Dio-
the wife of Typhon, feigning that tbofe d a y s d o r l l > p ' 9 '
were added to the year when thcfe 6ve Princes
were born, that is, in the Reign of Ouranus, or
Amman, the father of Sefac : and in * the Sepul-
chre of Amenophis, who Reigned ibon after,
they placed a Golden Circle of 365 cubits in
compais, and divided it into 365 equal parts,
to reprefent all the days in the year, and noted

upon
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upon each part the Heliacal Rifings and
Settings of the Stars on that day; which Circle
remained there 'till the invafion of Egypt by
Cambyfes King of Perfia. 'Till the Reign of Our a-
nus, the father of Hyperion, and grandfather of
Helms ana Selene, the Egyptians uied the old Lu-
niiblar year: but in his Reign, that is, in the
Reign of Ammon, the father of Ofiris or Sefac,
and grandfather of Oms and Bubafic, the Tbe-
bans began to apply themielves to Navigation
and Aftronomy, and by the Heliacal Rifings and
Settings of the Stars determined the length of
the Solar year; and to the old Calendar year
added five days, and dedicated them to his five
children above mentioned, as their birth days:
and in the Reign of Amenophis, when by fur-
ther Obiervations they had fufficiently deter-
mined the time of the Solftices, they might
place the beginning of this new year upon the
Vernal Equinox. This year being at length
propagated into Chaldaa, gave occafion to the
<year of Nabonajfar ·, for the years of Nabonajfar
knd thoie of Egypt began on one and the feme
day, called by them Thotb, and were equal and
in all reipe&s the fame: and the firfl: year of
•Nabonajjar began on the ζ 6 th. day of February
of the old Roman year, feven hundred forty and
feven years before the Vulgar /Era of -Chrifl,

ι ' and
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and thirty and three days and five hours before
the Vernal Equinox,according to the Sun's mean
motion ·, for it is not likely that the Equation
of the Sun's motion Ihould be known in the
infancy of Aftronomy. Now reckoning that
the year of 365 days wants five hours and 45»
minutes of the Equinp&ial year; the begin-
ning of this yeat will move backwards thirty
and three days and five hours in 13 7 years:
and by conicquence this year began at firft in
Egypt upon the Vernal Equinox, according to
the Sun's mean motion, 13 7 years before the
/Era of Nabmafar began ·, that is, in the year
of the Julian Period 3830, or 96 years after
the death of Solomon : and if it began upon
the next day after the Vernal Equinox, it might
begin four years earlier ; and about that time
ended the Reign of Amenophis: for he came not
from Sufa to the Trojan war, but died afterwards
in Egypt. This year was received by the Perfian
Empire from the Babylonian-y and the Greeks
alib ufed it in the &ra Philippaa, dated from the
Death of Alexander the great ·, and Julius C#far
corrected it, by adding a day in every four years,
and made it the year of the Romans.

Syncellus tells us, that the five days were
added to the old year by the laft King of the
Shepherds: and the differencê  in time between

Μ the
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the Reign of this King, and thai of Ammm, is
but fmall; for the Reign of the Shepherds
ended but one Generation, or two, before Am-
mm began to add thofe days. But the Shep-
herds minded not Arts and Sciences.

The firit. month of the Luni-iolaryear, by rea-
{bn of the Intercalary month, began iometimes \
week or a fortnight before the Ecjuinox or Sol-
ilice, and iometimes as much after it. And this
year gave occafion to the firft Aitronomers, who
formed the Afterifms, to place the Equinoxes and,
Solftices in the middles of the Conltellations of
Aries, Cancer, Chela, and Capricorn. Achilles

»ifagoge Tatius u tells us, that fome antiently placed the
Petavio3etKt. Solflice in the beginning of Cancer, others in the

eighth degree of Cancer, others about the twelfth
degreey and others about the fifteenth degree thereof»
This variety of opinions proceeded from the
preceilion of the Equinox, then not known to
the Greeks. When rhe Sphere was firft formed*
the Solitice was in the fifteenth degree or mid-
dle of the Conftellation of Cancer :, then it
came into the twelfth, eighth, fourth, and firft
degree iucceifively. Eudoxusy who flouriihed a-
bout iixty years after Meton, and an hundred
years before Aratus> in deicribing the Sphere of
the Ancients, placed the Solftices and Equinoxes,
in the middles of the Conftellations of Aries*

4 Cancer^
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XOancir, Chela, and Capricorn, as is affirmed
by x Eipfarchils Bithynus -y and appears alib by
h f f h t l d T l
y p f y pp y

the Dcfcripiion of the Equinoctial and Tropical | 3
^ · ι i · J C -n J reta\io edit.Circles in Aratus, y who copied alter hudoxus j
and by the pofitions of the Cokres of the E - ^
quinoxes and Solftices, which in the Sphere of
Eudoxus, deiciibed by Hipparchus, went through
the middles of thofe Conftellations. For Hip-
farchus tells us, that Eudoxus drew the Colure
of the Solftices, through the middle of thegmzi
Bear, and the middle of Cancer, and the neck
of HydruSj and the Scar between the Poop and
Mail of Argo, and the Tayl of the South Ρϊβ,
and through the middle of Capricorn, and of
Sagitta, and through the neck and right wing
of the Swan, and the left hand of Cepheus; and
that he drew the Equinoctial Colure, through
the left hand of ArBophylax, and along the
middle of his Body, and crois the middle of
CheU, and through the right hand and fore-knee
of the Centaur, and through the flexure of Eri-
danus and head of Cetus, and the back of Aries
a-crois, and through the head and right hand
of Perfeus.

Now Chiron delineated βήματα ολυμπχ the
Afterifms, as the ancient Author of Gigantoma-
chia, cited by z Clemens Alexandr'mus, informs u s : z Strom, r.
for Chiron was a pradical Aftronomer, as may p' 3° ' s s z '

M i be
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be there underftood alfo of his daughter Hippo ·
and .Mufeus, the ion of Eumolpus and matter of

• Lacrtius Orpheus, and one of the Argonauts, * made a
Proem. 1.1. sphere, and is reputed the firft among the

Greeks who made one: and the Sphere it ielf
ihews that it was delineated in the time of the
Argonautic expedition; for that expedition is
delineated in the Afierifms, together with fe-
veral other ancienter Hiftories of the Greeks,
and without any thing later. There's the golden
RAM, the enfign of the VeiTel in which Phryxus
fled to Colchis; the BULL with brazen hoofs
tamed by Jafon-, and the TWINS, CASTOR
and POLLUX, two of the Argonauts, with
the SWAM of Leda their mother. There's
the Ship ARGO, and HYDRUS the watchful
Dragon9 with Medea's CUP, ana a RAVEN
upon its Carcafi, the Symbol of Death. There's
CHIRON the matter oijafon, with his AL-
TAR and SACRIFICE. There's the Argo-
naut HERCULES with his DART and VUL-
TURE falling down; and the DRAGON,
CRAB maLTON, whom he ilewj and the
HARP of the Argonaut Orpheus. All theie
relate to the Argonauts. There's ORION the
fon of Neptune, or as ibme iay, the grandfon of
Minos, with his DOGS, and HARE, and
RIVER,and SCORPION. There's the ftory

of
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of Perfeus in the Confteliations of PERSEUS,
ANDROMEDA, CEPHEUS, CASSIO-
PEA and CETUS: That of CaBfio, and her
ion /kc4s> inURSA MAJOR and ARCTO-
PHTLAX: That of lcareus and his daughter
Erigone in BOOTES, PLAUSTRUM and
VIRGO. URSA MINOR relates to one of
the Nurfes of Jupiter, AURIGA to Erechtho-
nius, OPHIUCHUS to Pborbas, SAGITTA-
RIUS to ( M K the fon of the Nurfe of the Mu-
(es, CAP RI COR Ν to Pan, and AQUARIUS
to Ganimede. There's Ariadne's CROWN,
Bellerophons HORSE, Neptune's DOLPHIN,
Ganimedes EAGLE, Jupiter's GOAT with
her KIDS, Bacchus's ASSES, and the
FISHES of Venus and Cupid, and their Pa-
rent the SOUTH FISH. Thefe with DELTO-
TON, are the old Conftellations mentioned by
Aratus: and they all relate to the Argonauts
and their Contemporaries, and to Perfons one
or two Generations older: and nothing later
than that Expedition was delineated there
Originally. ANTINOUS and COMA BE-
RENICES are novel. The Sphere feems there-
fore to have been formed by Chiron and Mu-
faus, for the uie of the Argonauts: for the Ship
Argo was the firft long fhip built by the Greeks.
Hitherto they had ufed round veilels of burden,

and
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JK(4I and kept «within».fight of·· the ihore $ and now,
1 **"'*•**.£ upon" an EmbaiTy^ to'feveral Princes upon the

* ""-coaits ;of the Euxine and Mediterranean Seas,
fc Apoiiodor.b by the di&ates of the Oracle, and conient of
δε&Λ!, the Princes of Greece, the Flower of Greece were

to fail with Expedition through the deep, in a
Jong Ship with Sails, and guide their Ship by
the Stars. The People of the Ifland Corcyra

«Suidas in -c attributed the invention of the Sphere to,
'ju*yA*kU. ]s[auficaaj the daughter of Alcinous, King of the

Pheaces in that Ifland: anil it's moil probable

' Apoiiodor. that fhe had it from the Argonauts, who d m

5icii.2j·.9' t n e ^ r r e t u r n home failed to that Ifland, and
made ibme ftay there with her father. So thei;
in the time of the Argmautic Expedition, the
Cardinal points of the Equinoxes and Solilices
were in the middles of the Conilellations of
Aries, Cancer, Chela* and Capricorn.

In the end of the year of our Lord 1689
the Star called Prima Arietis was in r . ζ 8°. j i ' .
00", with North Latitude 70. 8'. 58". And
ihe Star called ultima cauda Arietis was in ».
1 <>0.3'. 41", with North Latitude z°. 3 4'. $ ",
And the Colurus ALquinoBiorum paiEng through
the point in the middle between thoie two Stars
did then cut the Ecliptic in » 6°. 4 4 ' : and by
this reckoning the Equinox in the end of the
year i£8<> was gone back $6°. 44'. fince the

Argmautic
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Avgmautic Expedition: fuppofing that the iaid
Colure paflfed through the middle of the Con-
ffcellation of Aries, according to the delineation
of the Ancients. The Equinox goes back fifty
feconds in one year, and one degree in feventy
and two years,̂  and by confequence j<>0. 44'.
in ζ £4 5 years, which counted back from die
end of the year of our Lord 16 8 p, or begin-
ning of the year κΓρο, will place the Argo-
nautic Expedition about i$ years after the
Death of Solomon: but it is not neceflary that
the middle of the Conftellation of Aries fhould
be exactly in the middle between the two Stars
called prima Arietis and ultima Cauda: and k
may be better to fix the Cardinal points by the
Stars, through which the Colures pafled in the
primitive Sphere, according to the deicription o£
Eudoxus above recited. By the Colure of the- E-
quinoxes, I mean a great Circle paffing through
the Poles of the Equator, and cutting the E-
cliptic in the Equinoxes in an Angle of 66\,
degrees, the complement of the Sun's greateft De-
clination j and by the Colure of the Solftices I
mean a great Circle paffing through the fame
Poles, and cutting the Ecliptic at right Angles
in the Solflices: and by the Primitive Sphere,
that which was-in uie before the motions of
the Equinoxes and Solftices were known: now

the

!
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the Cohres pafled through the following Stars,'
according to Eudoxus.

In the back of Arks is a Star of the fixth
magnitude, marked ν by Bayer: in the end of the
year 16 8 p, and beginning of the year 1690, its
Longitude was «. 5Λ 3 8'. 45", and North Lati-
tude 6°. 7'. $β"': and the Colurus /Equino&iorum
drawn though it, according to Eudoxus, cats
the Ecliptic in «. 6°. 5 8'. 57". In the head of
Cetus are two Stars of the fourth Magnitude,
called y and ξ by Bayer: in the end of the
year 1689 their Longitudes were «. 40. 3'. 5Λ
and «. 30. η'. $γ"3 and their South Latitudes
5Λ n ' . atf". and 50. 53'. 7 " ; and the Colu-
rus &funoBiorim palling in the mid way be-
tween them, cuts the Ecliptic in tf. 6°. j 8'.
j 1"., In the extreme flexure of Eridanus, rightly
delineated, is a Star of the fourth Magnitude, of
late referred to the breaft of Cetus, and called
ξ by Bayer-, it is the only Star in Eridanus
through which this Colure can pais; its Longi-
tude, in the end of the year 168$, was r . z$°.
it'. 10". and South Latitude 15°. 15'. 50".
and the Colurus M^wmUiorum palling through
it, cuts the Ecliptic in «. 70. 12/. 40". In the
head of Perfim, rightly delineated, is a Star of
the fourth Magnitude, called τ by Bayer-, the
Longitude of this Star, in the end of the year
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>, was «. 130. 15'. 30", and North Lati-
tude 340. io ' . u " : and the Colurus JEfiinoBi-
orum paffing through it, cuts the Ecliptic in «.
6°. 18'. 5 7". In the right hand of Perfettf,
rightly delineated, is a Star of the fourth Magni-
tude, called γ) by Bayer \ its Longitude in the
end of the year 1^85», was «. Z4°- M ' · *-7"Ϊ
and North Latitude 370. zs'. 50" : and the
Colurus JfyuinoBiorum paffing through it cuts the
Ecliptic in «. 40. 5*'· 4©": and the fifth
part of the fumm of the places in which thefe
five Colures cut the Ecliptic, is «. 6°. 2,5»'·
15": and therefore the Great Circle which in
the Primitive Sphere according to Eudoxus, and
by coniequence in the time of the Argmautic
Expedition, was the Colurus j£quinoBiorum pat
fing through the Stars above defcribed; did in
the end of the year \6%s>, cut the Ecliptic in
w. 6°. 19'. 15": as nearly as we have been able
to determin by the Obfervations of the Anci-
ents, which were but coarfe.

In the middle of Cancer is the South Afellus,
a Star of the fourth Magnitude, called by Bayer
£-y its Longitude in the end of the year 16$ 9,
was a. 4 0. **'. 40" . In the neck of Bydrus,
rightly delineated, is a Star of the fourth Magni-
tude, called <P by Bayer ·, its Longitude in the
end of the year 16%9, was si. 50. 5?'· *"·

Ν Between
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Between the poop and maft of the Ship Arg&
is a Star of the third Magnitude, called t by
Bayer'y its Longitude in the end of that yearA

was si. 7°. 5'. 31" . In Sagkta is a Star of the
fixth Magnitude, called 0 by Bayer; its Longi-
tude in the end of the fame year 1689, was
«w. 6°. 25/. 5,3". In the middle of Capricorn
is a Star of the fifth Magnitude, called # by
Bayer-, its Longitude in the end of the fame
year was «si 8°. 15'. 5 5 " : and the fifth pare
of the iumm of the three firft Longitudes, and
of the complements of the two laft to 1 8 ο De-

•grees; is si. 6°. %%'. 46". This is the new
Longitude of the old Colurus Solflitiorum paffing
through theie Stars. The fame Colurus paiTes
alib in the middle between the Stars « and κ>

of the fourth and fifth Magnitudes, in the neck
of the S<watij being diftant from each about a
Degree: it paiTeth alib by the Star κ, of the
fourth Magnitude, in the right wing of the.
Swan 5 and by the Star o, of the fifth Magni-
tude, in the left hand of CepheMs, rightly,delineat-
ed·, and by the Stars in the tail of the South-,
Ρίβ·> and is at right angles with the Colurus
j^quinoUiorum found above: and ib it hath all
the characters of the Colurus Solflitiorum rightly
4rawn.

The
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The two Colures therefore, which in the time

of the Afgonautic Expedition cut the Ecliptic in
the Cardinal Points, did in the end of the year
it*? cut it in «. 6°. z?r-, a. 6°. 19'·, m. 6°.
25/; and zs. 6°. ζ / ; that is, at the diftanceof
1 Sign, 6 Degrees and ζ 9 Minutes from the
Cardinal Points of Chiron; as nearly as we have
been able to determin from the coarie obier-
vations of the Ancients: and therefore the
Cardinal Points, in the time between that Expe-
dition and the end of the year 1 <> 8 ?, have gone
back from thoie Colures one Sign, 6 Degrees and
z*> Minutes j which, after the rate of 72. years
to a Degree, anfwers to ζ6 ζγ years. Count
thoie years backwards from the end of the year
168 *>, or beginning of the year κ ί ^ ο , and
the reckoning will place the Argmautic Expedi-
tion, about 43 years after the death of Solomcm.

By the fame method the place of any
Star in the Primitive Sphere may readily be
found, counting backwards one Sign, 6°. zpr.
from the Longitude which it had in the
end of the year of our Lord 16$9. So the
Longitude of the firft Star of Aries in the end
of the year 16S9 was r. z%°. 51'. as above:
count backward 1 Sign, 6°. z?'. and its Lon-
gitude, counted from the Equinox in the middle
of the Conftellation of Aries3 in the time of the

Ν ι
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Argmautk expedition, will be *. t%°. ix'\ and
by the iame way of arguing, the Longitude of the
Lucida Pleiadum in the time of the Argonautic
Expedition will be r . 19°. %6r. %": and the
Longitude of ArBums Μ. 130. ζ 4'. $ ι": and
ίο or any other Stars.

After the Argonautic Expedition we hear no
more of Aitronomy 'till the days of Tholes:

• Laert. in He • revived Aftronomy, and wrote a book of
Thalete. , ,_, . , _ . ' , , ,

PHn.i.z. the Tropics and tqumoxes, and predicted E-
?*Pifn.i. 18. clipfes j and Pliny f tells us, that he determined the*
c· *3· Occafas Matutinus of the Pleiades to be upon the

25th day after the Autumnal Equinox: and
Diffiiv'iVar' t ^ i e n c e 8 Ptttwiu* computes the Longitude of
c.j·. the Pleiades in r . 23 0 . 5 3 ' : and by conie-

quence the Lucida Pleiadum had, fince the At*
gonautic Expedition, moved from the Equinox
4 0 . %6f. $%": and this motion, after the rate
of 72, years to a Degree, aniwers to- 3 %o years:
count theft years back from the time in which
ThaUs was a young man fit to apply himielf to
Aitronomkal Studies, that is from about the
41ft Olympiad, and the reckoning will place
the Argonautic Expedition about 4 4 years after
the death of Solomon,, as above: and in the
days of Tholes, the Solftices and Equinoxes, by
this reckoning, will have been in the middle of
thie eleventh Degrees of the Signs, But Thaler

in
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in publifhing his book about the Tropics and
Equinoxes, might lean a little to the opinion of
former Aflronomers, ib as to place them in the
twelfth Degrees of the Signs.

Meton and Eutfeman,h in order to publifh the h Petav.
Lunar Cycle of nineteen years, obierved the 1.4. c. 2Τ
Summer Solftice in the year of Nabonajfar 516,
the year before the Pelopomefian war began; and
Columella * tells us that they placed it in the' Coiumei.
eighth Degree of Cancer, which is at leaft feven ρ'πη.ΐ It.
Degrees backwarder than at firft. Now the E-Cl 1S'
cjuinox, after the rate of a Degree in feventy
and two years> goes backwards {even Degrees
in 504 years: count backwards thoie years,
from the 316 th year of Nahonaffar, and the Av-
gmaut'ic Expedition will fall upon the 44th year
after the death oi Solomon, or thereabout, as
above. And thus you iee the truth of what
we cited above out of Achilles Tafius 5 viz. that
ibme anciently placed the Solftice in the eighth
Degree of Cancer> others about the twelfth De-
gree, and others about the fifteenth Degree
Uiereof.

Mipparchus the great Aftronomer, comparing
his own Obiervations with thofe of former Ai-
tronomers, concluded firft of any man, that
the Equinoxes had a motion backwards in re-
lpe& of the fixt Stars: and his opinion was,

5 . that
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that they went backwards one Degree in about
an hundred years. He made his obfervations of
the Equinoxes between the years of Nahonajfar
$%6 and 61S: the middle year is Got,
which is ζ 8 6 years after the aforeiaid obierva-
tion of Meton and Eu&emn-, and in thefc
years the Equinox muft have gone backwards
four degrees, and ib have been in the fourth De-
gree of Aries in the days of Hipparchus, and by
coniequence have then gone back eleven De-
grees iince the Argonautk Expedition,· that is,
in ι ο ρ ο years, according to the Chronology of
the ancient Greeks then in uie: and this is
after the rate of about 99 -years, or in the next
round number an hundred years to a Degree,
as was then ftated by Hipparchus. But it really
went back a Degree in feventy and two years,
and eleven Degrees in 7 ρ ζ years: count thefe
7 s> 2- years backward from the year of Kabo-
ηαβαν 6 ο ζ, the year from which we counted
the z%6 years, and the reckoning will place
the Argonautic Expedition-about 43 years after
the death of Solomon. The Greeks have there-
fore made xhtArgonautic Expedition about three
hundred years ancienter than the truth, and
thereby given occafion to the opinion of the
great Hipparchus, that the Equinox went back-
ward after the rate of only a Degree in an hun-

dred years, Hefiod
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Hefiod tells us that ilxty days after the winter
Solilice the Star Arffurus rofe jtift at Suniet: anci
thence it follows that Hefiod flourished about an
hundred years after the death of Solomon, or irt
the Generation or Age next after the Trojan
war, as Hefiod himfelf declares.

From all theie circumftances, grounded ixponv
the coarfe obfervations of the ancient Aftrono-
mers, we may reckon it certain that the Argo-
ymutic Expedition Was not earlier than the Reign
of Solomon: and if theie Aftronomical argu*
ments be added to the former arguments taken
from the mean length of the Reigns of Kings*
according to the courie of nature ; from them
all we may iafely conclude that the Argonautia
Expedition was after the death of SolomonT and
moil probably that it was about 4 3 years afv
ter it.

The Trojan War was one Generation lateir
than that Expedition, as was (aid above, ieveral
Captains of the Greeks in that war being ions
of the Argonauts: and the ancient Greeks
reckoned Memnon or Amenophis, King of Egypt}
ΖΘ have Reigned in the times of that war,
feigning him to be the fon of Tithonus the el-
der brother of Priam, and in the end of that
war to have come from Sufa to the affiftance
©f Priam. Amenophis was therefore of the fame
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age with the elder children of Priam, and was
with his army at Sufa in the laft year of that
war: and after he had there finiihed the Memno-
ma, he might return into Egypt, and adorn it
with Buildings^ and Obelisks, and Statues, and
die there about 5>o or 9 5 years after the death
of Solomon 5 when he had determined and fet-
tled the beginning of the new Egyptian year of
365 days upon the Vernal Equinox, ίο as to
deierve the Monument above-mentioned in me-
mory thereof.

Rehoboam was born in the laft year of King
David, being 41 years old at the Death of So*
Union, 1 Kings xiv. ζ ι. and therefore his fa-
ther Solomon was probably born in the 18 th
year of King David's Reign, or before : and two
or three years before his Birth, David befieged
Rabbah the Metropolis of the Ammonites, and
committed adultery with Bathpeba: and the
year before this fiege began, David vanquiilied
the Ammonites, and their Confederates the Syri-
ans of Zobah, and Rehob, and Ifitob, and Maacah,
and Damafcus, and extended his Dominion over
all theie Nations as far as to the entring in of
Hamath and the River Euphrates: and before
this war began he (mote Moab, and Ammon, and
Edom, and made the Edomites fly, feme of them
into Egypt with their Kiftg Hadad, then a little

child,
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child -y and others to the Philijims, where they
fortified Azoth againft Ifrael, and others, I
think, to the Perjtan Gulph, and other places
whither they could eicape : and before this he
had ieveral Battles with the Philifiims: and all

. this was after the eighth year of his Reign, in
which he came from Hebron to Jerufalejn. We
cannot err therefore above two or three years,
if we place this Victory over Edom in the e-
leventh or twelfth year of his Reign; and that
over Ammon and the Syrians in the fourteenth.
After the flight of Edom, the King of Edom
grew up, and married Tahaphenes or Oaphnis, the
iifter of Pharaoh's, Queen, and before the Death
of David had by her a ion called Genuhab, and
this ion was brought up among the children of
Pharaoh: and among thefe children was the
chief or βτβ horn of her mothers children, whom
Solomon married in the beginning of his Reign;
and her little fifier who at that time had no
hreafis, and her brother <who then fucked the
hreafis of his mother. Cant. vi. p. and viii. i ,
% : and of about the fame Age with thefc chil-
dren was Sefac or Sefofir'ts; for he became King
of Egypt in the Reign of Solomon, ι Kings xi.
40 i and before he began to Reign he warred
under his father, and whilft he was very young,
conquered Arabia} Troglodytica and Libya, and

Ο then
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then invaded Ethiopia 5 and fucceeding his fa*
ther Reigned 'till the fifth year of Afa: and
therefore he was of about the iame age with the
children of Pharaoh above-mentioned ; and
might be one of them* and be born near the
end of David's Reign, and be about 46 years
old when he came out of Egypt with a great Ar-
my to invade the Eaft: and by reaibn of his
great Conquefts, he was celebrated in ieveral
Nations by feveral Names. The Chaldaans cal-
ied him Belus, which in their Language fignified
the Lord: the Arahians called him Bacchus,
which in their Language fignified the great: the
Phrygians and Thracians called him Ma-fors, Ma-
yors, Mars, which fignified the valiant-, and
thence the Amazons, whom he carried from
Thrace and left at Thermodon, called themielves
the daughters of Mars. The Egyptians before
his Reign called him their Hero or Hercules ·
and after his death, by reafon of his great
works done to the River Nile, dedicated that
River to him, and Deified him by its names
Sihor, Niks and ALgyptus; and the Greeks
hearing them lament Ο Sihor, Bon Sihor, called

• Arrian.1 7. him Ojiris and Bufiris. Arrian k tells us that the
Arabians worihipped only two Gods, Coelus and
Oionypis-y and that they worihipped Vionyfis
for the glory of leading his Army into India.

y The
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The Ownyfits of the Arahians was Bacchus, and
all agree that Bacchus was the iame King of
Egypt with Ofiris: and the Cotlus, or Uranus, or
Jupiter Uranius of the Arabians, I take to be
the iame King of Egypt with His father Ammon^
according to the Poet:

^ i s Mthiopum populis, Arabumque leatis
Gentibus, atque Indis unus fit Jupiter Ammon^

I place the end of the Reign of Sefac upon the
fifth year of Afa, becaufe in that year Afa be-
came free from the Dominion of Egypt, ίο as
to be able to fortify Judaa, and raife that great
Army with which he met Zerahy and routed him.
Ofiris was therefore llain in the fifth year of
Jkfay by his brother Japetus, whom the Egypti**
jtns called Typhon, Python, and Neptune : and then
the Libyans3 under Japetus and his ion Atlas, in-
vaded Egypt, and railed that famous war be-
tween the Gods and Giants, from whence the
Nile had the name of Eridanus: but Oms the
fbn of Ofiris, by the afliftance of the Ethiopians,
prevailed, and Reigned 'till the 15 th year of
Afa: and then the Ethiopians under Zerah in-
vaded Egypt, drowned Orus in Eridanus, and
were routed by Afa, ίο that Zerah could not re-
cover himfel£ Zerah was iiicceeded by Anieno-

Ο ζ phis»
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phis, a youth of the Royal Family of the Ethiopi-
ans, and I think the ion of Zerah: but the
People of the lower Egypt revolted from
him, and iet up Ofarfiphus over them, and cal-
led to their afliftance a great body of men from

• Phoenicia, I think a part of the Army of A/a-,
and thereupon Amenophis, with the remains of
his father's Army of Ethiopians, retired from the
lower Egypt to Memphis, and there turned the
River Nile into a new channel, under a new
bridge which he built between two Mountains;
and at the fame time he built and fortified that
City againil Ofarfiphus, calling it by his own
name, Amenoph or Memphis: and then he retired
into Ethiopia, and ftayed there thirteen years j and
then came back with a great Army, and iiib-
dued the lower Egypt, expelling the People
which had been called in from Phoenicia : and
this I take to be the iecond expulfion of the

in Moph. Shepherds. Dr. Cafiell tells us, that in Coptic
this City is called Manphtha j whence by con-
tra&ion came its Names Moph, Noph.

While Amenophis ftaid in Ethiopia, Egypt was
in its greateft: diftra&ion : and then it was, as I
conceive, that the Greeks hearing thereof con-
trived the Argonautic Expedition, and ient the
flower of Greece in the Ship Argo to perfuade
the Nations upon the Sea Coafts of the Euxine

and
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and Mediterranean Seas to revolt from Egypt,
and iet up for themfelves, as the Libyansy Ethio-
pians and Jews had done before. And this is a
further argument for placing that Expedition
about 4 3 years after the Death of Solomon; this
Period being in the middle of the diftra&ion of
Egypt. Amenophis might return from Ethiopia,
and conquer the lower Egypt about eight years
after that Expedition, and having fettled his
Government over it, he might, for putting a
flop to the revolting of the eaftern Nations, lead
his Army into Perfia, and leave Proteus at Mem-
phis to govern Egypt in his abfencc, and ftay
fbme time at Sufa, and build the Memnonia, for-
tifying that City, as the Metropolis of his Domi-
nion in thofe parts.

Androgeus the ion of Minos, upon his over-
coming in the Athenosa, or quadrennial Games at
Athens in his youth, was perfidioufly ilain out of
envy: and Minos thereupon made war upon the -
Athenians, and compelled them to (end every
eighth year to Crete (even beardlefs Youths, and as
many young Virgins, to be given as a reward
to him that ihould get the Vi&ory in the like
Games inftituted in Crete in honour of Andro-
geus. Thefe Games ieem to have been celebrated
in the beginning of the QBaeteris, and the A-
thema in the beginning of the Tetraeteris, then

brought
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brought into Crete ma Greece by the Phoenicians :
and upon the third payment of the tribute of
children, that is, about ieventeen years after the
(aid war was at an end, and about nineteen or
twenty years after the death of Androgeus, The-
feus became Vi&or, and returned from Crete
with Ariadne the daughter of Minos ^ and com-
*nS t o ^ Ifland Naxus or Dia, m Ariadne was

p there relinquiflied by him, and taken up by

p. 296. Glaums, an Egyptian Commander at Sea, and
became the miftreis of the great Bacchus, who
at that time returned from India in Triumph;

«Hyginus and n by him flie had two ions, Phlyas and Eu-
lab. 14. medon, who were Argonauts. This Bacchus was

caught in bed in Phrygia with Venus the mother
• Homer, of ALneas, according ° to Homer ; juft before he
^d2oLL 8 c a m e o v e r ^ε Hellefpont) and invaded Thrace $

and he married Ariadne the daughter of Minos?
r Hefiod. according to Hefiodp; and therefore by the Te-
Jh llimony of both Homer and Hefiod, who wrote

before the Greeks and Egyptians corrupted their
Antiquities, this Bacchus was one Generation
older than the Argonauts; and ib being King
of Egypt at the fame time with Sefofris, they
muft be one and the fame King: for they agree
alfo in their a&ions; Bacchus invaded India and
Greece, and after he was routed by the Army
of Perfeus, and the war was cotnpofed, the

Greeks
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Greeks did him great honours, and built a Tem-
ple to him at Argos, and called it the Temple
of the Crefian Bacchus, becaufe Ariadne was
buried in it, as Paufanias q relates. Ariadne \
therefore died in the end of the war, juft before
the return of Sefofiris into Egypt, that is, in the
14th year of Rehoboam: She was taken from
Naxtts upon the return of Bacchus from India,,
and then became the Miftreis of Bacchus, and
accompanied him in his Triumphs; and there-
fore the expedition of Thefem to Crete, and the
death of his father ALgeus, was about nine or
ten years after the death of Solomon. The feus was
then a beatdlefs young man, fuppoie about 19
or ί ο years old, and Androgeus was ilain about
twenty years before, being then about l o o r i i
years old; and his father Minos might be about
% 5 years older, and ib be born about the mid-
dle of David's Reign, and be about 70 years
old when he purfued Dadalus into Crete: and
Europa and her brother Cadmus might come
into Europe, two or three years before the
birth of Minos.

Jufiin, in his 18th book, tells us: Arege
Afcaloniorum expugnati Sidonii %a<vibus appulfi Ty-
ron urbem ante annum * * Trojana cladis condide-
runt: And Strabo, * that Aradus <was built by the \ ^
•men <who fed from Zidon. Hence * Ifaiah callss ifa. x

Tyre **Ia''
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Tyre the daughter of Zidon, the inhabitants of the
lfe whom the Merchants of Zidon have replenip-
ed: and 1 Solomon in the beginning of his Reign
calls the People of Tyre Zidonians. My Servants,
iaith he, in a MeiTage to Hiram King of Tyre,
βαΙΙ he nvith thy Servants, and unto thee 'will I
give hire for thy Servants according to all that thou
defirefi: for thou knonvefi that there is not among
us any that can skill to hew timber like the Zido-
dians. The new Inhabitants of Tyre had not
yet loft the name of Zidonians, nor had the old
Inhabitants, if there were any confiderable num-
ber of them, gained the reputation of the new
ones for skill in hewing of timber, as they
would have done had navigation been long in
uie at Tyre. The Artificers who came from Zi-
don were not dead, and the flight of the Zido-
nians was in the Reign of David, and by con-
iequence in the beginning of the Reign of Ahi-
halus the father of Hiram, and the firft King of
Tyre mentioned in Hiftory. David in the
twelfth year of his Reign conquered Edom, as
above, and made ibme of the Edomites, and
chiefly the Merchants and Seamen, fly from the
Red Sea to the Philijims upon the Mediterranean,

« Steph. ίη where they fortified Azoth. For * Stephanus tells
us: ΤαυτΙω ϊκίκτρ &ς των ίπαηλΟόνίων απ

$Λλ&<ΧΎΐς φζυγοίΡων: One of the Fygi-
7 fives
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thes from the Red Sea built Azoth: that is, a
Prince of Edoms who fled from David, fortified
Azoth for the Phil'ifiims againft him. The Vhi-
lijims were now grown very ftrong, by the ac-
cefi of the Edomites and Shepherds, and by their
affiftance invaded and took Zidon, that being a
town very conveaient for the Merchants who
fled from the Red Sea·: and then did the Zido-
ntam fly by Sea to Tyre and Aradm, and to o-
ther havens m Αβα Minor, Greece, and Libya,
with which, by means of their trade, they had
been acquainted before-, the great wars and
victories of· P&wd their enemy, prompting
themto'ily by Sea: for xthey went with a great * conon.
multitude, not to ieek Ewopa as was pretended, N a r r a t· 37·
but to feek new Seats, and therefore fled from
their enemies: and when ibmc of them fled
under Cadmus and his brothers to Cilicia, Αβα
minor, and Greece ·, others fled under other Com-
manders to ieek new Seats in Libya, and there
built many walled towns, as Nonrnsy affirms: y Nonnus
and their leader was alfo there called Cadmus, F 1 ^ ^
which word fignifies an eaflern man, and his & fc<iu·
wife was called Sithonis a Zidonian. Many
from thofe Cities went afterwards with the great
Bacchus in his Armies : and by thefe things, the
taking of Zidon, and the flight of the Ztdonians
under Ahihaim, Cadmus, Cmx, thafus, Memhlia-

P rius,
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rius, Alymnus, and other Captains, to Tyre, Ara~
dus, Cilicia, Rhodes, Caria, Bithynia, Phrygiay

Callije, Thafus, Samothrace, Crete, Greece and
Libya, and the building of Tyre and Thebes, and
beginning of the Reigns of Abibalus and Cadmus
over thoie Cities, are fixed upon the fifteenth or
iixteenth year of David's Reign, or thereabout.
By means of thefe Colonies of Phoenicians, the
people of Caria learnt iea-affairs^ in fuch finall
veflels with oars as were then in uie, and be-
gan to frequent the Greek Seas, and people
iome of the Iilands therein, before the Reign of
Minos: for Cadmus, in coming to Greece, arrived
firft at Rhodes, an Ifland upon * the borders of
Caria, and left there a Colony of Phoenicians,
who iacrificed men to Saturn-, and the Telchines
being repulfed by Phoroneus, retired from Argos
to Rhodes with Phorhas, who purged the Ifland
from Serpents ̂  and Triopas, the Ion of Phorhas,
carried a Colony from Rhodes to Caria, and
there pofTeiTed himielf of a promontory, thence
called Triopium: and by this and fuch like Co*
Ionies Caria was furniflied with Shipping and

% Athen.1.4. Seamen, and called z Ph&nice. Strabo and Hero-
tob iotas a tell us, that the Cares were called Leleges,

/ i ? 1 ' anc* b e c a m e fubjed to Minos, and lived firft in
the Iflands of the Greek Seas, and went thence
into Caria, a country poiTeft before by ibme of

5 h
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the Lekges and Pelafgi: whence it's probable
that when Lelex and Pelafgus came firfl into
Greece to ieek new Seats, they left part of their
Colonies in Caria and the neighbouring Iflands.

The Zidmiam being ftill poiTeiTed of the
trade of the Mediterranean, as far weftward as
Greece and Libya, and the trade of the Red Sea
being richer j the Tyrians traded on the Red Sea
in conjunction with Solomon and the Kings of
Judah, 'till after the Trojan war; and ίο alib did
the Merchants of Aradus, Arvad, or Arpad:
for in the Perfian Gulph b were two Iflands b strabo. i.
called Tyre and Aradus, which had· Temples10·
like the Phoenician j and therefore the Tyrians and
Aradiam iaiied thither, and beyond, to theCoafts
•of India, while the Zidonians frequented the
Mediterranean: and hence it is that Homer cele-
brates Zidon, and makes no mention of Tyre.
But at length,c in the Reign of Jehoram King = 2

f Jdh Ed l t d f t h D i i Υ1
But at l e n g t h , i n the Reign of Jehoram King = 2 chron.
of Judah, Edom revolted from the Dominion Υ1 %.ι°·

r ** 1 t 1 1 1 r\ oca Kings.

or judah, and made themtelves a King; and νίϋ. 2ο, 22.
the trade of Judah and lyre upon the Red Sea
being thereby interrupted, the Tyrians built
Ihips for merchandiie upon the Mediterranean,
and began there to make long Voyages to places
not yet frequented by the Zidonians; ibme of
them going to the coafts of Afrie beyond the
Syrtes, and building Adrymetum, Carthage, Lep-

P ζ tis,
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tis, Uttca, and Capfa ·, and others going to the
Coafts of Spain, and building Carteia, Gades
and Tavtejfus ·, and others going further to the
Fortunate Iflands, and to Britain and Thule.
Jehoram Reigned eight years, and the two laft
years was fick. in his bowels, and before that
iickneis Edom revolted, becaufe of Jehoram's
wicked Reign: if we place that revolt about
the middle of the firft fix years, it will fall up-
on the fifth year of Pygmalion King of Tyre, and
ίο was about twelve or fifteen years after the
taking of Troy: and then, by reafon of this re-
volf, die Tynans retired from the Red Sea,
and began long Voyages upon the Mediterranean;
for in the feventh year of. Pygmalion, his Sifter
Itido failed to the Coaft of Aftic beyond the
Syrtes, and there built Garthage. This re-
tiring of the Tyv'ums. from» the Red Sea to make
long Voyages on the Mediterranean, together
with the flight of the Edomites from Ty&vid to
the Philipms, gave occafion to the tradition both
of the ancient Perfians, and of the Phcenicians
themielves, that the Phmiciant came originally
from the Red Sea to the coafts of the Me-
diterranean, and p*efenily undertook long

^ Herod.i.i. Voyages, as Merodotm d relates: for Herodotus,
f medi-' i» the beginning of his firft book, relates that

the Phoenicians coming from the Red Sea to the

Medi-
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Mediterranean, and. beginning to make long
Voyages with Egyptian and Ajfyrian wares, among
other places came to Argos, and having ibid
their wares, feized and carried away into Egypt
ibme of the Grecian women who came to buy
them j and amongft thoie women was lo the
daughter of Inachus. The Phoenicians therefore
came Irom the Red Sea, in the days of lo and
her brothel- Phormmi King of Atgos, and by
coniequenee at that time when David conquered
the Edmites, and made them fly every way
from the Red Sea; ibme into Egypt with theit
young King, and others to the Philijims their
next neighbours aind the efnemies of David. And
this flight gave occafion to the Philijims to call
many places Erythra, in memory of their being
Erythrems or Edomites, and of their coifting from
the Erythrean Sea; fm Erythra was the name of
a City in Ionia, of another in Libya, of another
in Locris, of another in Bototia, of another in
Cyprus, of another in JEtolia, of another in
Afia near Chius; and Erythia Acra was a pro-
montory in Libya, and Erythr<eunr a promontory
in Crete, and Erythros a place near Tyhur, and
Erythini a City or Country in Paphlagonia: and
the name Erythea or Erythra was given to the
Ifland Gades, peopled by Phoenicians. So Soli-
nus, * In capite Bcetica infula a continenti feptin-* soiin.c.23.

gentis Edit'Salm'
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gentis pajjibus memoratur quant Tyrii a ruhro man
profeBi Erytheam, Pceni fua lingua Gadir, id ββ

Plin. i. 4. fepem nominarunt. And Pliny, f concerning a lit-
tie Ifland near it 5 Erythia diBa ββ quoniam Tyrii
Aborigines eorum, orti ab Erythrao man ferebantur.
Among the Phoenicians who came with Cadmus

«Strabo.1.9. i n to Greece, there were g Arabians, and h Erythre-
1.10. p. 447. ans or Inhabitants of the Red Sea, that is Edo-
h Herod. i.j\ m^es^ a n ( ^ ] n %race ^ t l z fettled a People who

were circumciied and called Odomantes, that is,
as fome think, Edomites. Edom, Erythra and
Phomcia are names of the iame fignification, the
words denoting a red colour: which makes it
probable that the Erythreans who fled from Da-
vid, fettled in great numbers in Phoenicia, that
is, in all the Sea-coafts of Syria from Egypt to
Zidon-, and by calling themfelves Phoenicians
in the language of Syria, inftead of Erythreans,
gave the name of Phoenicia to all that Sea-coaft,

i. and to that only. So Strabo : ] Οί ιβρ Wp vi
\ Λ / ν Ν ^ j\ / \ l l A J S>

τχς Φοίνικας, xcu τνς Σίόννιας τχς mS- ημάς
*&π>ί>ϊός dvou ψ cv τω Ωκίανω (pcurh π&<τ-
τιΒ-ίνΙίς κοά Λα τι Φοινικζς νκαλχνίο, οτι vy η
Β-άλατϊα ίξν3-ξ&- Alii referunt Phoenices & Sido-
nios noflros ejfe colonos e or urn qui funt in Oceano,
addentes illos ideo vocari Phoenices [puniceos] quod
mare rubrum fit.

Strah
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Strabo k mentioning the jfirft men who lefc the15 Smbo.i.i.

Sea-coafts, and ventured out into the deep, and
undertook long Voyages, v names Bacchus, Her-
cules, Jafon, Ulyjfes and Menelaus -y and faith
that the Dominion of Minos over the Sea was
celebrated, and the Navigation of the Phoenicians
who went beyond the Pillars of Hercules, and
built Cities there, and in the middle of the Sea-
coafts of Ajric, preiently after the war of Troy.
Thefe Phoenicians l were the Tyrians, who at that ι Bochart.
time built Carthage in Afric, and Carteia in Spain, £aJfn> l *'
and Gades in the Ifland of that name without
the Straights-, and gave the name of Hercules to
their chief Leader, becauie of his labours and
fucceis, and that of Heraclea to the city Carteia
which he built. So Straho:m 'Έκπλίχ<τιν h «c
τΰβ νμίήξας 3-αλΰίτΙης άς τΐυυ ϊζω, fofyov ϊςι
τούτο' κοά πξος άντο Καλ7Γ» [Καξτγ\'ία\- πόλις vid.
h T€T1A^KOV}CL ςα^ίοις οίξύλογ®-' xcu KCLKCUOL J
νοως&Β-μον ποτί ^ρομίνη των I&igfflf· ίηοι $%
KCU Η&κλίχς Μβτμα 7^ίγα<Γίν άυτίυυ, ων
Ιςι κοά Τιμο&ίνης' ος φναι κ} Ηζμκλύ&ν
ονομοίζζ&αί το παλουιόν' ^ίίκνν^ΰύ τί μίγαν
«sfeî oAoi/, yi ηωνοίχχς. Mons Calpe ad dextram efi
e ηοβνο man foras navigantibus, & ad quadragmta
indefiadia urbs Carteia wtufia ac memorabilis, olim

βαΰο na<vibus Hifpanorum. Hanc ah Hercule qui-
dam conditam aiunt, inter quos efi Timoflhenes, qui

earn
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earn antiquitus Heracleam fuijfe appellatam refert,
ofendique adhuc magnum murorum circuitum φ
vavalia. This Hercules, in memory of his build-
ing and Reigning over the City Carteia, they cal-
led alib Melcartus, the King of Carteia. Bo-

»Canaan, chartn writes, that Carteia was at firft called Mel-
p. 1(&i.34 car^a9 from its founder Melcartus, and by an

Apharefis, Carteia; and that Melcartus fignifies
Melee Kartha, the King of the city, that is,
iaith he, of the city Tyre : but coniidering that
no ancient Author tells us, that Carteia was ever
called Melcarteia, or that Melcartus was King of
Tyre j I had rather fay chat Melcartus, or Melec^
cartus, had his name from being the Founder and
Governor or Prince of the city Carteia. Under
Melcartus the Tyrians failed as far as Tarteffus or
Tarjhifi, a place in the Weftern part of Spam,
between the two mouths of the river Bans, and

ο AriQot. de there they ° met with much filver, which they
Mirab" purchaied for trifles: they failed alib as far as
ρ Piin. 1.7. Britain before the death of Melcartus j for p Pliny

tells us, Vlumbum ex Caffiteride infula primus appor-
9 Canaan, tavit Midacntus: And Bochartq obierves that

'3 9 > Midacrkus is a Greek name corruptly written for
Melcartus; Britain being unknown to the Greeks

tus b v?tT ^ o n g a ^ t e r l l w a s difcovered by the Phemkianr.
Apoiionii After the death of Melcartus, they r built a Tern-
apud ρίό- pie to him in the Ifland Gadesi and adorned it
t i u m ' with
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with the fculptures of the labours of Hercules,
and o£ his Hydra, and the Horfes to whom he
threw Vimedes, King of the Bifiones in Thrace,
to be devoured. In this Temple was the golden
Belt of Teucer, and the golden Olive of Pygma-
lion bearing Smaragdine fruit: and by thefe con-
fecrated gifts of Teucer and Pygmalion, you may
know that it was built in their days. Pomponius
derives it from the times of the Trojan war; for
Teucer, ieven years after that war, according to
the Marbles, arrived at Cyprus, being baniihed
from home by his father Telamon, and there
built Salamis: and he and his Pofterity Reigned
there 'till Evagoras, the lait of them, was con-
quered by the Perfians, in the twelfth year of
Artaxerxes Mnemon. Certainly this Tyrian Her-
cules could be no older than the Trojan war, be-
caufe the Tyrians did not begin to navigate the
Mediterranean 'till after that war: for Homer and
Hefiod knew nothing of this navigation, and the
Tyrian Hercules went to the coaits of Spain,
and was buried in Gades: ib Arnohius s ; Tyrius ' Arnob. 1.1.
Hercules fepultus in finibus Hifpania : and Mela,
ipeaking of the Temple of Hercules in Gades,
faith, Cur fan&um fit ofla ejus ibi fepulta efyciunt.
Carthage l paid tenths to this Hercules, and fent« Bochart. in
ι · ι m J L · » Canaan. 1.1.

their payments yearly to Tyre: and thence itsc.z*
probable that this Hercules went to the coaft of

Q. Afric,
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Afrk, as well as to that of Spain, and by his
diicoveries prepared the way to Dido: Qrofius

«Orof.i.f. m and others tell us that he built Capfa there.

Floras 1.3. J°fii^us t c N s ° f a n earlier Hercules, to whom Hi-
c i . ram built a Temple at Tyr*?; and perhaps there
Sallurt. in 1 1 \r 1· ΓΤ / c *n 1

jugurtha. might be alio an earlier Hercules or Tyre, who
fet on foot their trade on the Red Sea in the
days of David or Solomon.

Tatian, in his book againft the Greeks, relates^,
that amongft the Phoenicians flouriihed* three an-
cient Hiftorians, Iheodotus, Hyficrates and Mo-

1 chus, <who all of them delivered in their hifiories,
tranflated into Greek hy La;tus, under which of
the Kings happened the rapture of Europa; the
voyage of Menelaus into Phoenicia ·, and the league
and friendfiip hetiveen Solomon and Hiram, when-
Hiram gave his daughter to Solomon, and fur-
nified him with timber for building the Temple:
and that the fame is affirmed hy Menander of

* Antiq. 1.8. Pergamus. Jofephus x lets us know that the
ΐ-*9·* c". 14. Annals of the Tyrians, from the days of Abiba-

lus and Hiram, Kings of Tyre, were extant in his
daysj and that Menander of Pergamus tranflated
them into Greek; and that Hiranfs friendihip to
Solomon, and afliftance in building the Temple,
was mentioned in them j and that the Temple
was founded in the eleventh year of Hiram:
and by the tcftimony of Menander and the an-

cient
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cient Vheenkian hiftorians, the rapture of E«-
ropa, and by conference the coming of her
brother Cadmus into Greece, happened within
the time of the Reigns of the Kings of Tyre
delivered in thefe hiftories; and therefore not
before the Reign of Abibalus, the firfi: of them,
nor before the Reign of King David his con-
temporary. The voyage of Menelaus might be
after the deftruttion of Troy. Solomon therefore
Reigned in the times between the raptures of
Europa and Helena, and Europa and her brother
Cadmus flouriihed in the days of David. Minos,
the fon of Eurofa, flouriihed in the Reign of
Solomon, and part of the Reign of Rehoboam:
and the children of Minos, namely Androzeus

J J ο

his eldeft ion, Deucalion his youngeft ion and
one of the Argonauts, Ariadne the miftreis of
Thefeus and Bacchus, and Vhtedra the wife of
Thefeus 5 floimihed in the latter end of Solomon,
«and in the Reigns of Rehoboam, Abijah and Afa:
snaldomeneus, the grandfon of Minos, was at the
War of Troy: ana Hiram iucceeded his father
Abibalus, in the three and twentieth year of Da-
«vid: and Ahtbalus might found the Kingdom of
Ityre about fixteen or eighteen years before,
when Zidon was taken by the Philijims-, and
the Zidonians fled from thence, under the condud
of Qtdmtts and other commanders, to ieek new

feats,
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feats. Thus by "the Annals of Tyre, and the an-
cient Phoenician Hiftorians who followed them,
Abihalus, Alymnus, Cadmus, and Europa fled from
Zidon about the fixteenth year of David's Reign:
and the Argonautic Expedition being later by a-
bout three Generations, will be about three
hundred years later than where the Greeks have
placed it.

After Navigation in long ihips with fails,
and one order of oars, had been propagated
from Egypt to Phoenicia and Greece, and thereby
the Zidonians had extended their trade to Greece,
and carried it on about an hundred and fifty
years; and then the Tyrians being driven from
the Red Sea by the .Edomites, had begun a new
trade on the Mediterranean with Spain, Afric,
Britain, and other remote nations; they carried
it on about an hundred and fixty years; and
then the Corinthians began to improve Naviga-
tion, by building bigger ihips with three orders

Thucyd. of oars, called Triremes. For y Thucydides tells
i S u s t n a t t n c Corinthians were the hrft of the

Greeks who built fuch ihips, and that a ihip-
carpenter of Corinth went thence to Samos, about
300 years before the end of the Peloponnefian
war, and built alfo four ihips for the Samians-,
and that %Co years before the end of that war,
that is, about the z*>th Olympiad, there was a

fight
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light at fea between the Corinthians and the Cor-
cyreans, which was the oldeft iea-fight menti-
oned in hiftory. Thmydides tells us further, that
the firft colony which the Greeks fent into Si-
cily, came from Chalets in Euhoea, under the con-
duel: of Thucles, and built Naxus-, and the next
year Archias came from Corinth with a colony,
and built Syracufe; and that Lamis came about
the fame time into Sicily, with a colony from
Megara in Achaia, and lived firft at Trotilum,
and then at Leontini, and died at Thapfus near
Syracufe j and that after his death, this colony
was invited by Hyblo to Megara in 5 î/y, and
lived there 2.45 years, and was then expelled by
Gelo King of Sicily. Now Gelo flouriihed about
78 years before the end of the Veloponnefian>
war: count backwards the 78 and the 245^
years, and about 12 years more for the Reign
of Lamis in Sicily, and the reckoning will place
the building of Syracufe about 335 years be-
fore the end of the Peloponnefian war, or in the
tenth Olympiad -y and about that time Eufebius
and others place i t ; but it might be twenty or
thirty years later, the antiquities of thoie days
having been raiied more or leis by the Greeks.
From the colonies henceforward fent into Italy.
and Sicily came the name of Gracia magna. .

Thucy-
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- Thucyd.ib. Thucydides * tells us further, that the Greeks

began to come into Sicily almoft three hundred
years after the Siculi had invaded that Iiland
with an army out of Italy : fuppofe it z8o
years after, and the building of Syracufe 31 ο
years before the end of the Pelojxmnefian war;
and that invaiion of Sicily by the Siculi will be
j9o years before the end of that war, that is,
in the 17th year of Solomon's Reign, or there-

• Apud Di- about. Hellanicus * tells us, that it was in the
p^f;1"1' third Generation before the 7V^»war; and in

the 26 th year of the Priefthood of Alcinoc.,
Priefteis of Juno Argha: and Phtlifiius of Syra-
cufe, that it was 80 years before the Trojan
war: whence it follows that the Trojan war
and Argonautic Expedition were later than the
days of Solomon and Rehoboam, and could not be
much earlier than where we have placed them.

»Herod. 1.8. The Kingdom of Macedon b was founded by
Caranus and Perdiccas, who being of the Race
of Temenus King of Argos, fled from Argos in
the Reign of Pbidon the brother of Caranus.
Temenus was one of the three brothers who led
the Heraclides into Peloponnefus, and fiiared the
conqueft among themfelves: he obtained Ar-
gos j and after him, and his ίοη Cifus, the King-
dom of Argos became divided among tJbe pofte-
rity of Temenus, until Phidon reunited it, expel-

S ling
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ling his kindred. Phidon grew potent, appoint-
ed weights and meaiures in Peloponnefus, and
coined illver money; and removing the Pifrans
and Eleans, prefided in the Olympic games;
but was ibon after fubdued by the Eleans and
Spartans. Herodotus c reckons that Perdiccase Herod, ι. ε
was the firft King of Macedon \ later writers,
as Lhy, Paufanias and Suidas, make Caranus
the firft King : Juflin calls Perdiccas the Cuc-
ceflbr of Caranus; and Solinus faith that Perdic-
cas fucceeded Caranus j and was the firft that ob-
tained the name of King. It's probable that
Caranus and Perdiccas were contemporaries, and
fled about the fame time from Phidon, and at
firft ere&ed fmall principalities in Macedonia,
which, after the death of Caranus, became one
under Perdiccas. Herodotus d tells us, that after <« Herod, l.s.
Perdiccas Reigned Arms, or Argaus, Philip,c'139'
ALropus, Alcetas, Amyntas, and Alexander, fuc-
ceifively. Alexander was contemporary to Xer-
xes King of Perfia, and died An. 4. Olymp.
75), and was fucceeded by Perdiccas, and he by
his ion Archelaus: and thucydides e tells us that0 Thucyd.-
there were eight Kings of Macedon before this j i 0 1 *
Archelaus: now by reckoning above forty
years a-piece to theie Kings, Chronologers have
made Phidon and Caranus older than the Olym-
piads} whereas if we fhould reckon their Reigns

at
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at about 18 or 2,0 years a-piece one with an-
other, the firil feven Reigns counted backwards
from the death of this Alexander, will place the
dominion of Phidon, and the beginning of the
Kingdom of Macedon under Perdiccas and Ca~
ranus, upon the 46th or 47th Olympiad, or
thereabout. It could icarce be earlier, becaufe
Leocides the fon of Phidon, and Megacles the ion
of Alcmaon, at one and the fame time courted
Agarifa, the daughter of Clijhenes King of Si-

f Herod. 1.6. vyon> a s Herodotus f tells u s ; and the Atnphiffy-
c-12-7· onsy by the advice of Solon, made Alcm<eony and

Clifihenes, and Eurolycus King of Thejfaly, com-
manders of their army, in their war againft C/r-
rha\ and the Cirrheans were conquered An. i.
Olymp, 47. according to the Marbles. Phidon
therefore and his brother Car anus were contem-
porary to Solon, Alcmaon> CHfihenes> and Ewoly-
cm, and flouriflied about the 48th and 45;th
Olympiads. They were alib contemporary in
their later days to Qr&fus; for Solon converied
with Cmfus, and Alcmaon entertained and con-
duded tne meflengers whom Cmfus ient to con-
fult the Oracle at Delphi, An. 1. Olymp. 56".
according to the Marbles, and was fent for by
Cmfus, and rewarded with much.riches.

But the times fet down in the Marbles before
the Perfian Empire began, being colleded by

reckon-
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reckoning the Reigns of Kings equipollent to
Generations, and three Generations to an hun-
dred years or above ·, and the Reigns of Kings,
oni with another, being (horter in the propor-
tion of about four to (even-, the Chronology
fet down in the Marbles, until the Conqueft o£
Media by Cyrus, An. 4, Olymp. 6of will ap-
proach the truth much nearer, by ihortening the
rimes before that Conqueft in the proportion of
four to (even. So the Cirrheans were conquered
An» 2, Olymp. 47, according to the Marbles,
that is 5 4 years before the Conqueft of Media;
and thefe years being ihortened in th4 propor-
tion of four to feven, become 31 years; which
fubdu&ed from An. 4, Olymp. do, place the
Conqueft of &rrha· upon An. 1, Olymp. 5 5:
and, by the like correction of the Marbles, Alc-
maon entertained and conducted die meiTengers
whom Crcefus £ent to confiilc the Oracle at Del-
fhiy An. 1, Olympk | 8 j that is, four years be-
fore the Conqueft ©f Savdes by Cyrus: and
die Tyranny of Pifijtratus, which by the Marbles
ibegan at Athens, An. 4, Olymp. 54, by the
like correction began An. 3, Olymp. 57; and
by coniequence Solon died An. 4, Olymp. 5 7.
This method may be ufed alone, where other
arguments are wanting, but where they are noc
wanting, the beft arguments are to be preferred.

R ' " tyhitus
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tstnboi.8. lp\Atus% prefided both in the Temple of Ju-
piter Olympius, and in the Olympic Games, and
Co did his fucceiTors 'till the 26th Olympiad*·,
and fo long the vi&ors were rewarded with a
Tripos: but then the Pifaans getting above the
Eleans, began to prefide, and rewarded the vi-
dors with a Crown, and inftituted the Cornea
to dpollo j and continued to prefide 'till Phidon
interrupted them, that is, 'till about the time of

ι!Ρ

6!Ϊ
Πζζ. t h e 45>th Olympiad ; for h in the 48th Olym-

piad the Eleans entered the country of the P/-
faans, fuipeding their defigns, but were pre-*
vailed upon to return home quietly; afterwards
the Pifieans confederated with feveral other Greek
nations, and made war upon the Eleans, and in
the end were beaten: in this war I conceive it
was that Phidon prefided, fuppoie in the' 45>tli
Olympiad j for ' in the 50 th Olympiad, for
putting an end to the contentions between the
Kings about prefiding, two men were choien byv

lot out of the city Elis to prefide, and their
number in the 65 th Olympiad was increafed to
nine, and afterwards to ten; and theie judges
were called Hellenodica, judges for or in the
name of Greece. Paufanias tells us, that the-
Eleans called in Phidon and together with him
celebrated the Sth Olympiad-, he ihould have
iaid the 45th Olympiad; but Herodotus tells u^

4 that
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that Phidon removed the Ekans ·, and both might
be true: the Ekans might call in Phidon againil
the Pipeans, and upon overcoming be refufed
preilding in the Olympic games by Phidon3 and
confederate with the Spartans, and by their
affiftance overthrow the Kingdom of Phidon,
and recover their ancient right of prefiding in
the games. 7

Sfraho k tells us that Phidon was the tenth kStrai>o.i.8.
from Temenus j not the tenth King, for between p" 3 i 8 '
Cifus and Phidon they Reigned not, but the
tenth from father to ion, including Temenus. If
2.7 years be reckoned to a Generation by the
eldeft ions, the nine intervals will amount unto
*43 years, which counted back from the 48th
Olympiad, in which Phidon flouriftied, will place
the Return of the Heraclides about fifty years
before the beginning of the Olympiads, as above.
But Chronologers reckon about 515 years from
the Return of the Heraclides to the 48 th Olym-
piad, and account Phidon the feventh from Te-
menus j which is after the rate of 8 5 years to a
Generation, and therefore not to be admitted.

Cyrus took Babylon, according to Ptolomys
Canon, nine years before his death, An. Na-
honajf. 205), An. i, Olymp. 6 0 : and he took
Smdes a little before, namely An. 1, Olymp.
5 p, as Scaliger colleds from SoficraUs: Croefus

Κ ι was
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was then King of Sardes, and Reigned fourteen·
years, and therefore began to Reign An. 3,
Olymp. $$. After Solon had made laws for
the Athenians, he obliged them upon oath to
obferve thoie laws 'till he returned from his
travels; and then travelled ten years, going to
Egypt and Cyprus, and vifiting Thales of Miletus t.
and upon his Return to Athens, Vififiratus be-
gan to arTed the Tyranny of that city, which
made Solon travel a iecond time ; and now he
was invited by Crtxfus to Sardes -y and Cm/us,,
before Solon viiited him, had fubdued all Afik
Minor, as far as to the River Ealys; and there-
fore he received that viiit towards the latter
part of his Reign j and we may .place it upon,
the ninth year thereof, An. 3, Olymp. 5 7 : and*
the legiflature of Solon twelve years earlier,,
An. 3, Olymp. 5 4 : and that of Draco ftill ten
years earlier, An, 1, Olymp. 5 z. After Solon*
had viiitcd Crosfus, he went into Cilicia and ibme

» Phanias other places, and died l in his travels: and this-
invhaSoio'· was in the iecond year of the Tyranny of P*/?-
nis" firatus. Comias was Archon when Solon returned

from his firft travels to Atfons; and the next
year Hegefiratus was Archon, and Solon died be*
fore the end of the year, An. 3, Olymp. fyy

as above: and by this reckoning the obje&ion
of Pktarcb above mentioned is removed.

We
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We have now ihewed that the Phoenicians of
Zidotty under the conduit of Cadmus and other
captains, flying from their enemies, came into
Greece, with letters and other arts, about the fif-
teenth year of King David's Reign ·, that Eu-
wpa the iifter of Cadmus, fled iome days before
him from Zidon and came to Crete3 and there be-
came the mother of Minos, about the 18 th or
zoth year of Oa<vi(ts Reign ·, that Sefofiris and
the great Bacchus, and by confequence alib Ofiris,
were one and the fame King of Egypt with
Sefac, and came out of Egypt in the fifth year
of Rehohoam to invade the nations, and died 25
years after Sbfmm-j that the Argonautic expedi- .
tion was about 4 3 years after the death of So-
tomon\ that Troy was taken about η 6 or 78
years 'after the death of Solomon; that the Phoe-
nicians of Tyre were driven from the Red Sea by
the Edomitesj about 87 years after the death of
Solomon, and within two or three years began to
make long voyages upon the Mediterranean,
{ailing to Spam, and beyond, under a commander
whom for ms induftry, condu<5t, and difcove-
ries, they honoured with the names of Melcartus
and Hercules ·, that the return of the Heraclides
into Peloponnefm was about 158 years after the
death of Solomon ·, that Lycurgus the Legiflaror
Reigned at Sparta, and gave the three Diics to-

the.
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the Olympic treaiiiry, An, i , Olymp. 18, or
2,73 years after the death of Solomon, the tyuin-
quertium being at that time added to the O-
lympic Games j that the Greeks began ioon af-
ter to build Triremes, and to fend Colonies into
Sicily and Italy, which gave the name of Gracia
ma$na to thofe countries j that the firft Mejfe-
nian war ended about 350 years after the death
of Solomon, An; 1, Olymp. 3 7 ·, that Phidon
was contemporary to Solon, and prefided in the
Olympic Games in the 45>th Olympiad, that
is, 397 years after the death of Solomon-, that
Draco was Archon, and made his laws, An. 1,
Olymp. 5 ζ j and Solon, An. 3, Olymp. 5 4 ; and
that Solon viiited Cm jus Ann. 3, Olymp. 5 7, or
433 years after the death of Solomon ·> and Sar-
des was taken by Cyrus 438 .years, and Babylon
by Oyrar 443 years, and Ecbatane by ^ 0 / 4 4 5
years after the death of Solomon: and thefe
periods being fettled, they become a foundation
for building the Chronology of the antient
times upon thenij and nothing more remains
for fettling iuch a Chronology, than to make
.thefe Periods a little exader, if it can be, and
to ihew how the reft of the Antiquities of
Greece, Egypt, Afyria^ Chaldaa, and Media
may fuit therewith.

Whilft
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Whilft Bacchus made his expedition into Indian
Thefeus left Ariadne in the Ifland Naxus or Via, as
above, and iucceeded his father JEgeus at Athens •>
and upon the Return of Bacchus from India,
Ariadne became his miftreis, and accompanied
him in his triumphs; and this was about ten
years after the death of Solomon: and from that
time reigned eight Kings in Athemy, viz. 7he-
feus, Menefiheus, Oemophoon, OxyntesT Aphidas^
Thymates, Melanthus, and Codrus; thefe Kings r

at ι ρ years a-piece one with another, might
take up about 15 ζ years, and end about 44.
years· before the Olympiads; then Reigned

• twelve Archons for life, which at 14 or 15,
years a-piece, the State being unftable, might
take up about 174 years, and end An. z,
Olyrnp. 3 3 : then reigned (even decennial
Archons, which are ufually reckoned at ieventy.
years; but ibme of them dying in their Re-
gency, they might not take up above forty years,
and fo end about An. 2, Olymp. 43, about
which time beg^n the iecond Mejfenian war.:.

. thefe decennial Archons were followed by the,
annual Archons, amongft whom were the Le-
giflators Draco and· Solon. Soon after the deatta
of Codrus, his iecond ion Neleus, not bearing
the Reign of his lame brother Medon at Athens,
retired into Αβα, and WAS followed, by his

younger,
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-younger brothers AndrocUs and Cyaretus, and
many others: theie had the name of Imam,
from Ion the ion of Xuthm, who commanded
the army of the Athenians at the death o£ Erech-
theus, and gave the name of Ionia to she coun-
try which they invaded: and about Ao or t$
years after the death of Codrus, thefe new Co-
lonies, being now Lords of Ionia, fet up over
themielves a common Council called Pamonium,
and compofed of Councilors fent from twelve
of their cities, Miletus, Myus, Priene, Efhefus,
Colophon, Lebedus, Teos, ύαψΜίηα, Phocaa, Sa-
ntos, Chios, and Erythraa: and this was the Io-
nic Migration. ·

yid.Dionyf. When the Greeks and Lathes were forming
Halicarnaff. . . . . . . , . σ

1.1.Ρ 44,4̂ . their Technical Chronology, there were great

diiputes about the Antiquity of Rome: the Greeks
made it much older than the Olympiads: feme
of them (aid it was built by JEneas; others, by R#-
mus, the fon or grandfon of JEneas; others, by
Romus, the fon or grandibn of Latinus King of
the Aborigines j others, by Romus the ibft of 17-
lyffes, or of Afcanms, or of lialus: and ibme
of the Latines at firft fell in with the opinion
of the Greeks, faying that it was built by Romu-
lus, the fon or grandibn of /Emeus. Ttmaus Si*
culus reprefented it built by Romulus, the grand-
fon of /Bmeat, aboyc an hundred years before

the
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the Olympiads; and ίο did Navitts the Poet,
who was twenty years older than Ennius, and
ierved in the firft Punic war, and wrote the
hiftory of that war. Hitherto nothing certain
was agreed upon, but about 140 or 150 years
after the death of Alexander the Great, they
began to iay that Rome was built a fecond time
by Romulus; in the fifteenth Age after the de-
finition of Troy: by Ages they meant Reigns
of the Kings of the Latines at Alba, and rec-
koned the nrft fourteen Reigns at about 432,
years, and the, following Reigns of the feven
JC-ngs cf Rome at 244 years, both which num-
bers made up the time of about 6j6 years
from the taking of Troy, according to theie
Chronologers ·, but are much too long for the
courfe of nature: and by this reckoning they
placed the building of Rome upon the fixth or
'ieventh Olympiad; Varro placed it on the firft
year of the ieventh Olympiad, and was there-
in generally followed by the Romans; but this
can icarce be reconciled to the courie of na-
ture : for I do not meet with any inftance in
all hiftory, iince Chronology was certain, where-
in feven Kings, moft of whom were ihin,
Reigned 144 years in continual fucceifion. The
fourteen Reigns of the Kings of the Latines,
at twenty years a-piece one with another, a-

S mount
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mount unto 2.8 ο years, and thefe years counted
from the taking of Troy end in the 3 8 th Olym-
piad : and the feven Reigns of the Kings of
Rome, four or five of them being flain and one
depoied, may at a moderate reckoning amount
to fifteen or fixteen years a-piece one with ano-
ther : let them be reckoned at feventeen years
a-piece, and they will amount unto u p years;
which being counted backwards from the Regi-
fuge, end alib in the 5 8 th Olympiad: and by
thefe two reckonings Rome was built in the 3 8 th
Olympiad, or thereabout. The 2,80 years ana
the ii<) years together make up 3 ρ ρ years j .
and the fame number of years ariies by counting
the twenty and one Reigns at nineteen years
a-piece : and this being the whole time between
the taking of Troy and the Rcgifuge, let thefe years-
be counted backward from the Regifuge,.^f«. 1,
Olymp. 6 8, and they will place the taking of
Troy about 74 years after the death of Solo^
mon.

When Sefeflris returned from Thrace into»
Egypt, he left Metes with part of his army in·
Colchis, to guard that pais; and Phryxus and his
fitter Belle fled from Ino, the daughter o£Cadmusy

to Metes ibon after, in a ihip whoie enfign was
a golden ram: Ino was therefore alive in the
fourteenth year, of Rehoboam, the year in which

4 J
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Sefojris returned into Egypt; and by confluence
her father Cadmus flourilhed in the Reign of
T)a<vid, and not before. Cadmus waŝ  the father of
Polydorus, the father of Labdacus, the father of
Laius, the rathe* of Oedipus, the father of Eteo-
cles and Polynices who flew one another in their
youth, in the war of the (even Captains at Thebes,
about ten or twelve years after the Argonautic
Expedition: and Therfander, the ion of Polynices,
warred at Troy. Theie Generations being by the
eldeft ions who married young, if they be
reckoned at about twenty and four years to a
Generation, will place the birth of Polydorus
upon the 18 th year of David's Reign, or there-
about: and thus Cadmus might be a young
man, not yet married, when he came firft into
Greece. At his firft coming he iail'd to Rhodes,
and thence to Samothrace, an Ifland near Thrace
on the north fide of Lemnos3 and there married
Harmonia, the fifter of Jafius and Dardanus,
which gave occafion to the Samothracian myfte-
ries: and Polydorus might be their fon, born
a year or two after their coming; and his fifter
Europa might be then a young woman, in the
flower of her age. Thefe Generations cannot
well be ihorter; and therefore Cadmus, and his
fbn Polydorus, were not younger than we have
reckoned them: nor can they be much longer,

S ζ without
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without making Polydorus too old to be born in
Europe, and to be the (on of Harmmia the filler
of Jafius, Labdacus was therefore born in the
end of David's Reign, Laius in the 2 4th year
of Solomon's, and Oedipus in the ieventh of Reho-
loams, or thereabout: unleis you had rather iay,
that Poly dorm was born at Zidon, before his father
came into Europe -y but his name Poly dorm is in
the language of Greece.

Polydorus married NyBeis, the daughter o£
NyBeus a native of Greece, and dying young,
left his Kingdom and young ion Labdacus un-
der the adminiftration of NyBeus. Then Epopeus
King of ALgtdus, afterwards called Sicyon, ftole

»Paufan. Antiope the daughter of NyBeus, m and NyBeus.
1. a. c. 6. , * ,& J. . , . y

thereupon made war upon him, and in a battle
wherein NyBeus overcame, both were wounded
and died foon after. NyBeus left the tuition of
Labdacus, and adminiftration of the Kingdom, to
his brother Lycus; and Epopeus or, as Hyginus

Fa?.yfn& 8. " c a ^ s him> Epaphus the Sicyonian, left his King-
dom to Lamedon, who prefently ended the war,
by fending home Antiope: and (he, in returning
home, brought forth Amphion and Zethus. Lab"
dacus being grown up received the Kingdom
from Lycm, and fbon after dying left it again
to his adminiftration, for his young ion Laius.
When Amphion and Zethus were about twenty

$Λ " years
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years old, at the inftigation of their mother An-
tiope, they killed Lycus, and made Laius flee to
Pelops, and feized the city Thebes, and compaiTed
it with a wall ·, and Amphim married Niohe the
fitter of Pelops, and by her had ieveral children,
amongft whom was Chloris, the mother of Peri-
clymenus the Argonaut. Pelops was the father o f
Plifthenes, Atreus, and Thyejles ·, and Agamemnon
and Menelaus, the adopted fons of Atreus, warred
at Troy. /Egifihus, the ion of Thyefes, flew Aga-
memnon the year after the taking of Troy -, and
Atreus died juft before Paris ftole Helena, which,
according to ° Homer, was twenty years before the u Homer.
taking of Troy. Deucalion the ion of Minos,p was VSj
an Argonaut; and !]&/#* another ion of Minos, Fab

was flain by the Argonauts; and Idomeneus and
Mermesy the grandfons of Minos, were at the
7h?/d» war. All theie things confirm the
ages of Cadmus and Europa, and their poftericy,
above affigned, and place the death of Epopeus
or Epaphtts King oiSkyon, and birth of Amphim
and Zethus% upon the tenth year of Solomon -, and
the taking of 7fofoi by Amphionzna Zethus, and
the flight of JL»0i to Pf/opj-, upon the thirtieth
year of that King, or thereabout. Amphim
might marry the iifter of Pelops, the fame year,
and Pelops come into Greece three or four years
before that flight, or about the 2.6 th year of
Solomon. In
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In the days of Erechtheus King of Athens, and

Celeus King of Eleufis, Ceres came into Attica;
and educated Triptokmus the ion of Celeus, and

!*?°rnp" taught him to fowcorn. She q lay with jafion,
Diodor. i. ?. or Jafiusy the brother of Harmonia the wife of
p' 237# Cadmus y and prefently after her death Erechtheus

was ilain, in a war between the Athenians and
Eleufinians; and, for the benefadion of bringing
tillage into Greecey the Eleufinia Sacra were infti-

* Diodor. tuted to her r with Egyptian ceremonies, by Ce-
° lt p# leus and Eumolpus^ and. a Sepulchre or Temple

was ereded to her in Eieufiney and in this Tem-
ple the families of Celeus and Eumolpus became
her Priefts: and this Temple, and that which
Eurydice ereded to her daughter Danaey by the
name of Juno Argivay are the firft inftances that
I meet with in Greece of Deifying the dead, with
Temples, and Sacred Rites, and Sacrifices, and I-
nitiations, and a fucceilion of Priefts to perform
them. Now by this hiftory it is manifeft that
Erechtheusy Celeusy Eumolpusy Ceres> Jafiusy Cad-
musy Harmoniay Afierius, and Dardanus the bro-
ther of Jafius, and one of the founders of the
Kingdom of 7r^5were all contemporary to one
another, and flouriilied in their youth, when Cad-
mus came firft into Europe. Erechtheus could not
be much older, becaufe his daughter Procris con-
versed with Minos King of Crete j and his grand-

iba
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fbn 7hefpis had fifty daughters, who lay with Her-
cuies ; and his daughter Orithyia was the mother
of'Calais and Zetes, two of the Argonauts in their
youth j and his ion Orneusi\fzs the father of
Peteos, the father of Menefiheus, who warred ac
Trey : nor much younger, becaufe his iecond ion
Pandion, who with the Metionides depoied his
elder brother Cecrops, was the father of jEgeus,
the father of Thefeus; and Metion, another of his
Cms, was the father of Eupalamus, the father of
Daedalus, who was older than Thefeus; and his
daughter Creufa married Xuthus, the ion of Hel-
len, and by him had two ions, Achaus and Ion;
and Ion commanded the army of the Athenians
againft the Eleufinians, in the battle in which his
grandfather Erechtheus was flain : and this was
juft before the inftitution of the Eleufinia Sacra,
and before the Reign of Pandion the father of
JELgeus. Erechtheus being an Egyptian procured
corn from Egypt, and for that benefaction was
made King of Athens ·, and near the beginning
of his Reign Ceres came into Attica from Sicily±
in cpeft of her daughter Proferpina. We cannot
err much if we make Eellen contemporary to
the Reign of Saul, and to that of David at
Hebron ·, and place the beginning of the Reign
of Erechtheus in the 25 th year, the coming of
Ceres into Attica in the 3 oth year, and the dik

periiott.
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perfion of corn by Triptokmus about the 40th
year of David's Reign; and the death of Ceres
and Erechtheus, and inibtution of the Eleufinia
Sacra, between the tench and fifteenth year of So-
lomon.

Teucer, Dardanus, Enchthmius,. Tros, Ilus,
Laomedon, and Priamus Reigned iucceflively at
Troy ^ and their Reigns, at about twenty years
a-piece one with another, amount unto an hun-
dred and forty years: which counted back from
the taking of Troy, place the beginning of the
Reign of Teucer about the fifteenth year of the
Reign of King David $ and that of Dardanus, in
the days of Ceres, who lay with Jafius the bro-
ther of Dardanus : whereas Chronologers reckon
that the fix laft of thefe Kings Reigned z$6
years, which is after the rate of 4? ! years a-piecc
one with another ; and that they began their
Reign in the days of Mofes. Dardanus married
the daughter of Teucer, the ίόη of Scamander, and
fucceeded him: whence Teucer was of about the
lame age with David.

Upon the return of Sefofiris into Egypt, his
brother Danaus not only attempted his life, as
above, but alfo commanded his daughters, who
were fifty in number and had married the ions
of Sefofiris, to flay their husbands; and then
fled with his daughters from Egypt, in a long

ihip
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of fifty oars. This Flight was in the four-
teenth year of Reboboam. Danaus came firft to
Lindus, a town in Rhodes, and there built a
Temple, and ere&eda Statue to'Minerva, and
loft three of his daughters by a plague which
raged there; and then failed thence with the
reft of his daughters to Argos. He came to Ar-
gos therefore in the fifteenth or iixteenth year of
Rehoboam: and at length contending there with
Gelanor the brother of Euryfiheus for the crown
of Argos, was choien by the people, and Reigned
at Argos, while Euryflheus Reigned at Mycen<e ;
and Euryfiheus was b o r n ' the fame year w i t h ' Apoiiodor.
Hercules. Gelm&r and Euryflheus were the ions '2" e 's'
of Sthenelus, by Ukippt the daughter ofPehps;

and Sthenelus was the ion of Perfeus, and Reign-
ed at Argos-, and Danaas, who iucceeded him at
Argos, was iuccecded there by his ion in law Lyn-
ceus, and he by his ion Abas j that Abas who is
commonly, but erroneoufly, reputed the father
oiAcrifiu$ and Pratns. In the time of the Argo-
nautic expedition Caftor and Pollux were beard-
leis young men, and their iifters Helena and Cly-
temnefira were children, and their wives Phabe
and llawa were aKb very young : all theie, with
the Argonauts Lynceus and Idas, were the grand-
children of Gorgophone, the daughter of Perfeus,
the ion of P<i»^,the daughter oiAmpus and Eu~

Τ rydke j
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rydice ; and Perieres and Oehalus, the husbands
of Gorgophone, were the ions of Cynortes, the ion
of Amyclas^ the brother of Eurydke. Mefior or
Major, the brother oiSthenelus, married Lyfidke,
another of the daughters of Pelops: and Pelops
married Hippodamia, the daughter of Evarete,
the daughter of Acrifius. Alcmena, the mother of
Hercules, was the daughter of EleBryo-, and
Sthenelus, Mefior and Ele&ryo were brothers of
Gorgophone, and fons of Perfeus and Andromeda:
and the Argonaut ALfculapius was the grandibn
of Leucifpus and P^fgw, and Leucippus was the
fon of Perieres3 the grandfon οι Amyclas the brother
of Eurydke, and Amyclas and Eurydice were the
children of Lacedamon and SJwta : and Capaneus,
one of the feven Captains againft 7M<?.f, was the
husband of Euadne the daughter of Iphis, the fon
ofEleBor, the fon of Anaxagoras, the fon of J<fc-
gapenthes, the fon of P r ^ ^ j the brother o f ^ w -
/«/. Now from thefe Generations it may be ga-
thered that Perfeus, Perieres and Anaxagoras
were of about the fame age with Minos, Peleus,
Mgeus and Sefac-, and that Acrifius, Pratus,
Eurydke, and Amyclas, being two little Genera-
tions older, were of about the fame age with
King David and Erechtheus; and that the Tem-
ple of Juno Argha was built about the fame
time with the Temple of Solomon; the fame be-

ing
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ing built by Eurydice to her daughter Danae, as
above -y or as ibme fay, by Pirafus or Piranthus,
the ion or iiicceilbr of Argus, and great grand-
ίοη of Phoroneus: for the flril Prieftefs of that
Goddefs was Callithea the daughter of Piran-
thus; Callithea was fucceeded by Akinoe, a-
bout three Generations before the taking of Troy,
that is about the middle of Solomon's Reign: in
her Priefthood the Siculi parted out of Italy into
Sicily : afterwards Hypermneflra the daughter of
Oanaus became Prieiteis of this Goddeis, and
lhe flouriihed in the times next before the Ar-
gonautic expedition: and Admeta, the daughter
otEuryflheus,W2.s Prieftefsof this Juno about the
times of the Trojan war. Andromeda the wife of .
Perfeus, was the daughter oiCepbeus an Egyptian,
the ion of Belus, according t o u Herodotus-, and aHerod 1.7
the Egyptian Belus was Ammon: Perfeus took her
from joppa, where Cepheus, I think a kiniman of
Solomon's Queen, reiided in the days of Solomon,
Acrifius and Pratus were the fbns of Ahas: but
this Ahas was not the fame man with Alas the
grandibn of Oanaus, but a much older Prince,
who built Abaa in Phocis, and might be the
Prince from whom the iiland Euheea w was an-wBochart.
ciently called Abantis, and the people thereof ^^V*
Ahantes : for Apollonius Rbodius x tells us, that * Apoiion.
the Argonaut Canthus was the ion of Canethus. Al8°naut.

Τ 2 and
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and that Canethus was of the pofterity of Abas -f

and the Commentator upon Apollonius tells us fur-
ther, that from this Ahas the inhabitants oEE&baa
were anciently called Abantes. This Abas therefore
flouriihed three or four Generations before the Ar-
gonautic expedition, and ib might be the father of
Acrifius: the anceftors oiAcrifius were accounted
Egyptians by the Greeks, and they might come
from Egypt under Abas into Eubcea, and from
thence into Peloponnefus. I do not reckon Phorbas
and his ion Triopas among the Kings ofArgos, be-
caufc they fled from that Kingdom to the Iiland
Rhodes·, nor do I reckon Crotopus among them,

y Conon. becaufe he went from Argos, and built a new
«rat. 13. ^ ^ fcmfe\£ j n Megaris, as y Canon relates.

* Paufan. We (aid that Pelops came into Greece about
Apoikidor. the 16th year of Solomon: he z came thither in
1.1. c. 7. tk e ^ 5 of dcrifius, and in thofe of Endymion,

and of his ions, and took ALtolia from ALtolus.
Enaymion was the ion of Aethlms, the ion of Pro*
togenia, the fifter ofHellen, and daughter of Deu-
calion : Phrixus and Helle, the children of Atha~
masy the brother of Sijyphus and ibn of JEohs3

the ion oiEelUny fled from their ftepmother Iw,
the daughter of Cadmus, to Metes in Colchis, pre-
iently after the return of Sefoflris into £g$tf;
and y<3j/tw the Argonaut was the ion of JEfon,
the ion of Cretheus, the fon of -<£()/»/, die ion

of
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of Hellen: and Calyce was the wife of Aethfius,
and mother of Endymion, and daughter of ZEALS,
and filler of Cretheus, Sijyphm and Athamas :
and by theie eircumftances Cretheus, Sifyphus and
Athamas flourilhed in the latter part of the Reign
of Solomon, and in the Reign of Rehoboam:
Aethlmsy Aldus, Xuthus, Dems, Tantalus, and
Danae were contemporary to Erechtheus, Jtfius
and Cadmus; and Hellen was about one, and
Deucalion about two Generations older than E-
rechtheus. They could not be much older, becauie
Xuthus the youngeft ion of Hellen * married a Paufan.
Creufa the daughter of Erechtheus \ nor could '7'c' *'
they be much younger, becauie Cephahs the ion of
"Deioneus, the ion of ALolus, the eldeft ion of Hel-
len, b married Procris the daughter of Erechtheus -y

 h Paufan.
and Procris fled from her husband to Minos. &L,c0.2i
Upon the death of Hellen, his youngeft ion
Xuthus c was expelled Thejfaly by his brothers < paufin.
^EO/»J and Dmw, and fled to Erechtheus, and L 7> c< lm

married Creufa the daughter of Erechtheus j by
whom he had two ions, Achaus and Ion, the
youngeft of which grew up before the death of
Erechtheus, and commanded the army of the
Athenians, in the war in which Erechtheus was
flain: and therefore Hellen died about one Gene-
ration before Erechtheus.

Sijfyphus therefore built Corinth about the latter
end
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end of the Reign of Solomon, or the beginning
of the Reign of Rehoboam. Upon the flight of
Phrixus and Helle, their father Athamas, a little
King in Boeotia, went diftra&ed and flew his
ion Learchus; and his wife Ino threw her ielf
into the iea, together with her other ion Meli-
certus-, and thereupon Sifyphus inftituted the
Ifihmia at Corinth to his nephew Melicertus. This
was preiently after Sefofiris had left JULetes in Col-
chis, I think in the fifteenth or fixteenth year of
Rehohoam: ib that Athamas, the ion of ALolus
and grandibn of Hellen, and Ino the daughter
of Cadmus, flouriihed 'till about the iixteenth
year of Rehoboam. Sifyphus and his iucceflbrs
•Ornytion, Thoas, Oemophon, Propodas, Doridas,
and Eyanthidas Reigned iiicceflively at Corinth,
'till the return of the Heraclides into Peloponne-
fus: then Reigned the Heraclides, Aletes, Ixion,
Agelas, Prumnisy Bacchis, Agelas II, Eudamus,
Ar'iflodemus, and Telefles iucceflively about 170
years, and then Corinth was governed by Pryta-
nes or annual Archons about 4 1 years, and af-
ter them by Cypfelus and Periander about 48
years more.

Celeus King of Eleufis, who was contempo-
n rary t o Erechtheus,d was the fon. of Rharus, the

ion of Cranaus, the iiicceflbr of-Cecrops-, and in
the Reign of Cranaus3 Deucalion fled with his

ions
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ions Helkn and AmphiByon from the flood which
then overflowed Theffaly, and was called Deuca-
lion's flood : they fled into Attica, and there
Deucalion died foon after -y and Paufanias tells us
that his fepulchre was to be ieen near Athens.
His eldeft ion Hellen fucceeded him in Thejfaly,
and his other fon AmphiByon married the daugh-
ter of Cranaus, and Reigning at Thermopylae
erected there the AmphiByonic Council ; and
Acrifius ibon after ere&ed the like Council at
Delphi. This I conceive was done when Am-
phiByon and Acrifius were aged, and fit to be
Councilors; fuppofe in the latter half of the
Reign of David, and beginning of the Reign
of Solomon-y and fcon after, fuppoie about the
middle of the Reign of Solomon, did Phemonoe
become the fir ft Priefteis of Apollo at Delphi,
and gave Oracles in hexameter verfe: and then
was Acrifius flain accidentally by his grandibn
Perfeus. The Council of Thermopylae included
twelve nations of the Greeks, without Attica, and
therefore AmphiByon did not then Reign at A-
thens: he might endeavour to fucceed Cranaus, his
wife's father, and be prevented by Erechtheus.

Between the Reigns of Cranaus and Erech·*
theuS) Chronologers place alfo Erichthonius, and
his ion Pandion, but I take this. Erichthonius
and this his ion Pandion, to be the fame with

Erech*
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Erechtheus and his ion and fucceiTor Pandim,
the names being only repeated with a little va-
riation in the lift of the Kings of Attica: for
Erichthoniusy he that was the ion of the Earth,
nuried up by Minerva, is by Homer called B-

• Themift. rechtheus; and Themifiius e tells us, that it was
ra-I9· Erechtheus that firft joyned a chariot to horfcs;

d f l l d h ft f hh* Plato m
j y ;

P and P ^ f alluding to the ftory of Erichthonms
Alcib. I. 1 1 r < L *w / r

in a basket, iaith, The people of magnanimous
Erechtheus is beautiful, but it behoves us to be-
hold him taken out: Erechtheus therefore immedi-
ately fucceeded Cranaus, while Amphi&yon Reign-
ed at ThermopyL·. In the Reign of Cranaus the
Poets place the flood of Deucalion, and therefore
the death of Deucalion, and the Reign of his
ions Hellen and Amphi&yon, in Thejfaly and Thcr-
mopyh, was but a few years, fuppoie eight or
ten, before the Reign of Erechtheus.

The firft Kings of Arcadia were iiicceflively
sPaufan. *Pelafgus, hycaon, NyBimus, Areas, Clitor, ALpy-
3>4,s- ' ' tusy Aleus, Lycurgus, Echemus, Agapenor, Hip-

pothous, AFpytus II, Cypfelus, Olms, &c. Under Cyp-
felus the Heraclides returned into Pelopomefus,
as above: Agapenor was one of thofe who
courted Helena^ he courted her before he reign-
ed, and afterwards he went to the war at Troy,
and thence to Cyprus, and there built Paphos.
Eehemus flew Hyllus the ion of Hercules. Ly-

curgus,
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'curgus, Cepheus, and Auge, were h the children \ ?^a-
of /̂<?«x, the ion of Aphidas, the ion of Areas, Αρόιΐοη.
the ion of Callifto, the daughter of Lycaon: i.if^iVi
Auge lay with Hercules, and Ancaus the ion of
Lyeurgus was an Argonaut, and his uncle &-
^e«w was his Governour in that Expedition j
and Lycurgus ilay'd at home, to look after his
aged rather Aleus, who might be born about 7 5
years before that Expedition-, and his grand-
father Areas might be born about the end of
the Reign of Saul, and Lycaon the grandfather
of Areas might be then alive, and dye before
the middle of Davids Reign; and His youngeil
fon Oenotrus, the Janus of the Latines, might
grow up, and lead a colony into Italy before
the Reign of Solomon. Areas received ' bread- ' Paufan·

r σ it. ι 1.8. c. 4·

corn from Tnptolemus, and taught his people to
make brea4$f it i and ib ota^tfntefus, the firil
King of a fegion afterwards called Achaia; and
therefore 'Jbcas. and Eumelus were contemporary
to Triptc^^^smd co his old fadieir Gekut, and
to Erechtmm King of Athens; and,tCalltfio to
Rharus, and her ather Lycaon to tfranaus: but
Lycaon died before Cranaus, ib as to leave room
for Deucalion's .flood between their deaths* The
eleven Kings of Arcadia, between this Flood
and the Return of the Heraclides injto (Belopon-
fiefus, that is, between the Reigns of Lycaon
.and CypfeluSf after the rate of about twenty

U years
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years to a Reign one with another, took up
about i t ο years ·, and theie years counted bade
from the Return of the HeracHdes, place the
Flood of Deucalion, upon the fourteenth year o£
Ι>ΛΦ/^$ Reign, or thereabout.

* Herod. 1 f. Herodotus k tells us, that the Vhmlcians who
c> i8< came with Cadmus brought many do&rines in*·

to Greece: for amongft tliofe Phcmc'tmu were a
fort of men called Getter, who were skilled in
the Arcs and Sciences of Vhcmcia^ above other

strabo men, and ' fettled ferae in Phtygia, where they
^ 4 0 4 w « « called Gw^^wftfj·; fome in Grffr, where-

they were called Idai OaByli, feme in Rhodes,
where they were called Telchmes j fomc in Samo-
thrace, where they were called Cabiri > ibme in
Buhea, where^ before the invention of iron, they
wrought in copper, in a city thence called Chd*
(if, fome in Lemnm, where they affiitedF«ir<m^
and ibme in Imbrus, and other places: and a
confiderable number of them fettled in &toliay

which was thence called the country «of the G®>
rttes > until ALtolus the (on of EndymiuUy having
uain Apis King of Skymy Bed thither, and by
the affiibnee of bis rather invaded it, and from
his own name called it ALtotia: and by the af-
fiftance of theie artificers, Cadmus found out
gold in the mountain Pangaus in Thrace, and
copper at Thtbes-y whence copper ore is ftill
called CaJmia. Where they fettled they wrought

firft
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firft in copper, 'till iron was invented, and
then in ironj and when they had made them-
felves armour, they danced in it at the iacri-
flees with tumult and clamour, and bells, and
pipes, and drums, and iwords, with which they
ftruck upon one another's armour, in mufical
times, appearing ieized with a divine fury > and
this is reckoned the original of rnufic in Greece:
Co Solinus, m Stadium muficum inde aeptum cummSo\m. Po-
Idai DaStyli modules crepitu φ t'mnitu arts fcj^·0·11·
prehenfos in werfificum ordinem tranfiulijfent: and
" Ipdorus, Studium muficum ah Idais Daffylis cap-a.m°r- °«-

* ή ι ι \ t r r> ginum. lib.

turn. Apollo and the Mules were two Genera- xi. c. 6.
tions later. Clemens ° calls the Idai VaByli bar- ° ciem.
barous, that is ftrangers; and faith, that they S t r o m* l f I#

were reputed the firft wife men, to whom both
the letters which they call Ephefian, and the in-
vention of mufical rhymes are referred : it ieems
that when the Phoenician letters, aienbed to Cad-
mus, were brought into Greece, they were at
the iame time brought into Phrygia and Crete,
by the Curetes; who fettled in thofe countries,
and cabled them Ephefian, from the city Ephefus,
where they were firft taught. The Curetes, by
their manufacturing copper and iron, and ma-
king fwords, and armour, and edged tools for
hewing and carving of wood, brought into Eu-
rope a new way of fightings aad gave Minos

U z an
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an opportunity of building a Fleet, and gain-
ing the dominion of the feas; and fet on foot
the trades of Smiths and Carpenters in Greece·,
which are the foundation of manual trades:
the p fleet of Minos was without fails, and

1.9.C.11. j)£^ajus flecj from n i m by adding fails to his

vefTel·, and therefore fliips with fails were not
ufed by the Greeks before the flight of Dadalus,
and death of Minos, who was flain in purfa-
ing him to Sicily', in the Reign of Rehoboam.
Oadalus and his nephew Talus, in the latter part
of the Reign of Solomon, invented the chip-ax,
and iaw, and wimble, and perpendicular, and
compais, and turning-lath, and glew, and the
potter's wheel; and his father Eupalamus invent-
ed the anchor : and thefe things gave a begin-
ning to manual Arts and Trades in Europe.

i.?or.ap°472, T n e q Curetes, who thus introduced Letters,
473. Diodor. an(\ Mufic, and Poetry, and Dancing, and

Arts, and attended on the Sacrifices, were no
leis active about religious inftitutions, and for
their skill and knowledge and myftical pra&ices;
were accounted wife men and conjurers by the
vulgar. In Phrjgia their myfteries were about
Rbea, called Magna Mater, and from the places
where flic was worfliipped, Cybele, Berecynthia,
Vejfinuntia, "Oindymene, Mygdonia, and ld<ea Phry-
gia: and in Crete, and the Terra Curetum, they

were
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were about Jupiter Olympus, the ion of the Cre-
tan Rhea: they reprefented, r that when Jupiter* Strabo
was born in Crete, his mother Rhea cauied him ^ i J o
to be educated in a cave in mount Ida, under l *·c 4
rheir care and tuition; and f that they danced f Ludan
about him in armour, with great noife, that his S S

father Saturn might not hear him cry; and
when he was grown up, affifted him in conquer-
ing his father, and his father's friends; and in
memory of theie things inftituted their myfte-
ries. Bochart* brings them from Palefiine, and * Boch.
thinks that they had the name of Curetes from £aJiaan·1·
the people among the Philijims called Crethim,
or Cerethites: Ezeh. xxv. 16. Zeph. ii. 5.
1 Sam. xxx. 14, for the Philijims conquered
Zidon> and mixed with the Zidonians.

The two firft Kings of Crete, who reigned
after the coming of the Curetes, were Afierius
and Minos ·, and Europa was the Queen of Afie-*
riusy and mother of Minos j and the Idasan Cu-
retes were her countrymen, and came with her
and her brother Alymnus into Crete, and dwelt
in the Idaan cave in her Reign, and there edu-
cated Jupiter, and found out iron, and made
armour: and therefore thefe three, Afierius, Eu-
ropa, and Minos, muft be the Saturn, Rhea and
Jupiter of the Cretans. Minos is uiually called
the ion of Jupiter j but this is in relation to

the
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the fable, that Jupiter in the ihape of a bull, the
Enfign of the Ship, carried away Europa from
Zidon:- for the Phoenicians, upon their firft com-
ing into Greece, gave the name of Jao-pater,
Jupiter, to every King: and thus both Mi-
nos and his father were Jupiters. Echemenes,

« Athen. an ancient author cited by Athenaus, u iaid thac
i. i3.p.6oi. jfljuQj w a s J^J. jupfer w n o committed the rape

upon Ganimede; though others iaid more truly
that it was Tantalus: Mhos alone was that Ju~
p'tter who was moft famous among the Greeks
for Dominion and Juftice, being the greateft
King in all Greece in thofe days, and the only

* piutarch.in legiilator. Plutarch x tells us, that the people of
Thefeo. Maxus, contrary to what others write, pretend-

ed that there were two Minosys, and two Art-
adms; and that the firft Ariadne married Bac-
chusy and» the laft was carried, away by Thefitu:

y Homer ii. b u t r Homer, Hefiod, Thucydides, Herodotus, and
Odyfi.& Strahe, knew but of one Minos., an4 Homer
Ί · ddfcribcs him to be the ion of Jupiter and Eu-

ropa, and the brother of Rhadamanthus and Sar-
pedon, and the father of Deucalion the Argonaut,
and grandfather of Idomeneus who warred at
Troy, and that he was the legiilator of Hell:

«Herod.i.i. Herodotus z makes Minos and Rhadamanthus the
« Apoiiod. {om o f Europa, contemporary to ALgeus: and
Hygin. Fab. a Apollodorus and Hyginus iay, that Minos, the
?;8 4 l ) 4 2 ' father
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rather of Androgetts, Ariadne and Phaedra, was
the ίόη of Jupiter and Europa, and brother of
Rhadamanthtts and Sarpedon.

Lucian b lets us know that Enropa the motherb Lucian.
of Minos was worihipped by the name of Rhea, e e a y m *
in the form of a woman fitting in a chariot
drawn by lions, with a dram in her hand,
and a Corona turrit* on her head, like AJfarte
and Ifis j and the Cretans c anciently ihewed rhe e Diodor.
houfe where this Rhea liycd: and d Apoltonms i Argonaut.
Rhdius telfe us, that Saturn, while he Reigned l a"v < in6'
over the Titans in Olympus, a mountain in Crete,
and Jupker was educated by the Cmrtes m the
iViiiiw cave, deceived Rta*, and of Phtfyra be-
got Ci&aw: and therefore the Cretan Saturn and
Rhea, were but one Generation older than Chi'
ron, and by conference not older than Afe-
rius and Europa·, the parents of Minos j for Chi-
ron lived *cill after the Argonautic Expedition,
and had two grandibns in that Expedition, and
Europa came mta Crete above an hundred years
before that Expedition: Lucian * tells us, that the · Lucian.
Cretans did not only relate, that Jupiter was d e i a c n 5 c i ! $·
born and buried among them, but alfo ihewed
his iepulchrc : and Porphyry f tells us, that Py-1 Porphyr in
thagoras went down into the liaan cave, to fee v " a pythas·
his fepulchre: and Cicero, 8 in numbering three »Cicero de
Jnpiters, faith, that the third was the Cretan if."

Jupiter,
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Jupiter, Saturris ion, whoie fepulchre was fiiew-

ed in Crete: and the Scholiaft upon Callimachus
^ Caiiimac. h i e t s u s k n o w that this was the iepulchre of
Hymn. ι. ι · ι > / rT\ Ρ '

ν. 8. Mtnos: his words are, Ει/ Κξητη ο)να τω τα-
φού τ£ Μίνα®* 6π6γίγζ$,7ΪΙο, ΜΙΝΩ,ΟΟ Τ Ο Ϊ
AIOC ΤΑΦΟα <J %yva ο ΤΗ Mim& d-
πγιλΗφΰν, ωςί (Ζ&ιλΗφΰνναι, ΔΙΟΟ Τ Α Φ Ο ϋ .

CM τύτζ HV ϊχβν λίγα(Γί Κξΰτίζ τον τοίφον τ5

Δίο?· Ιη Crete upon the Sepulchre of Minos was

written, Minois Jovis (epulchrum: but in time

Minois wore out^ fo that there remained only,

Jovis fepulchrum, and thence the Cretans called

it the Sepulchre of Jupiter. By Saturn, Cicero,

who was a Latine, underftood the Saturn ίο call-

ed by the Latines: for when Saturn was ex-

pelled his Kingdom he fled from Crete by fea,

to Italy; and this the Poets expreft by faying,·

that Jupiter caft him down to Tartarus, that is,

into the Sea: and becauie he lay hid in Italy,

the Latines called him Saturn-, and Italy, Satur-

·> cypr. de ma, and Latium, and themfelves Latines: Co'1 Cy~
Idolorum . A cr - · s* τ * r Ί t

vanitate. prian; Antrum jo<vts in treta vijttur, & fepulchrum

ejus ofienditur: & ah eo Saturnum fugatum ejfe

manifefium ββ: unde Latium de latehra ejus no-

men accepit: hie lit eras imprimere, hie fignare

nummos in Italia primus inflituit, unde terarium

Saturni *vocatur\ & rufiicitatis hie cult or fuit, inde

falcem ferens fenex pingitur: and Minutius Felix -y

Safurnus
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Saturnus Creta profugus, Italiam metu filii few-
entis accejferat, & Jani fufceptus hofpitio, rudes
illos homines & agrefies multa docuit, ut Gmculus
φ politus, literas imprimere, nummos fignare, in-

firumenta conficere: itaque latehram fuamy quod
tuto latuijfet, <vocari maluk Latiumy & urhem
Saturniam de fuo nomine.* * Ejusfilius Jupiter Creta
exclufo parente regnavit, illic ohiit> illic filios ha-
huit; adhuc antrum Jovis wifitury & Jepulchrum
ejus oflenditur, φ ipfis facris fuis humankatis ar-
guitur: and Tertullian ·, k Quantum rerum argumen- k Tert. Apo.
ta docenty nufquam iwvenio fideliora qumn apud ip- o g e t ' c ' I a

jam Italiamy in qua Saturnus pofi multas expediti-
mesy pofique Attica hofpi'ia confedity exceptus ah
Janoy <vel Jane ut Salii ̂ volunt. Mons quem inco-
luerat Saturnius diBus: civitas quam depalaverat
Saturnia ufque nunc efi. Tota denique Italia ροβ

1 1 ·

Oenotriam Saturnia cognominabatur. Ab ipfo pri*
mum tabuL·y & imagine fignatus nummmy & inde
arario prcefidet. By Saturn's carrying letters into
Italy, and coyning money, and teaching agri-
culture, and making inftruments, and building
a town, you may know that he fled from Crete,
after letters, and the coyning of money, and ma-
nual arts were brought into Europe by the Phoe-
nicians^ and from Attica, after agriculture was
brought into Greece by Ceres, and Co could not
be older than Afierius, and Europa, and her bro-r

X ther
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ther Cadmus : and by Italy s being called Oenotria,
before it was called Saturnia, you may know
that he came into Italy after Oenotmsy and ίο
was not older than the ions of Lycaon. Oem~
trus carried the firft colony of the Greeks into
Italy, Saturn the iecoftd, and Evander the third;
and the Latines know nothing older in Italy
than Janus and Saturn: and therefore Oenatrus
was the Janus of the Latines, and Saturn was
contemporary to the ions of Lycaon, and by
consequence alfo to Celeus, Erechtheus, Ceres,
and Afierius: for Ceres educated Triptolemus the
ion of Celeusj in the Reign of Erechtheus, and
then taught him to plow and fbw corn: Areas
the ion of Callifioy and grandfbn of Lycaony re-
ceived corn from Triptolemus, and taught his
people to make bread of i t ; and Procris, the
daughter of Erechh&us, fled to Minos the ion of
Afierius. In memory of Saturn s coming into
Italy by iea, the Latines coined their firft mo-
ney with his head on one fide, and a ihip on

umaUib. the other. MacroVtus * tells us, that when SW-
c. 7. fWn w a s dead; Janus erected an Altar to him*

with facred rites as to a God> and inftkuted
the Saturnalia, and that hurmane iacrifices were
offered to him; 'till Hercules driving the cattle of
Geryon through Italy, abolifl*ed that cuftom ι
by the human ikrifices you may know that Jams

was
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was of the race oi tycoon-, which chara&er

agrees to Qenotrus. Oimyfius Halicarnaffenfis tells

us further, that Oenotrus having found in the

weftern parts of Italy a large region fit for pa-

fturage and tillage, but yet for the nioft part

uninhabited, and where it was inhabited, peo-

pled but thinly; in a certain part of it, purged

from the Barbarians, he built towns little and

numerous, in the mountains; which manner of

building was familiar to the ancients: and this

was the Original of Towns in Italy.

Paufanias m tells us that the people of Elis, m Paufan. l.̂ .
τ in 7 *n 1 - Λ · · · ι 1 c. 7, vid. et.

who were hejt skilled m Antiquities, related c. 13.14. &

this to have been the Original of the Olympic L ^ c* 2 '
Games: that Saturn Reigned firfl, and had a
Temple huilt to him in Olympia hy the men of
the Golden Age\ and that 'when Jupiter was
newly born, his mother Rhea recommended him
to the care of the Idsei Daofcyli, who were alfo
called Curetes: that afterwards five of them,
called Hercules, Poeonius, Epimedes, Jaiius, and
Ida, came from Ida, a mountain in Crete, into
Elis j and Hercules, called alfo Hercules Idarus,
being the oldefi of them, in memory of the
war between Saturn and Jupiter, injtituted the
fame of racing, and that the victor Jhould be re-
warded with a crown of olive \ and there
ereded an altar to Jupiter Olympius, and called

Χ ζ thefe
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theie games Olympic : and that fome of the
Eleans (aid, that Jupiter contended here with Sa-
turn for the Kingdom j others that Hercules
Ida^us itiflituted thefe games iu memory of their
<viUory over the Titans : for the people of Ar-

• Paufan.1.8. cadia ° had a tradition, that the Giants fought
€' 29' with the Gods in the valley of Bathos, near the
ί Diod°ir8 r * v e r Al'iheus and the fountain Olympias. p Before

the Reign of Afierius, his father Teutamus came
into Crete with a colony from Olympa-, and up-
on the flight of Ajerius, ibme of his friends
might retire with him into their own country,
and be puriiied and beaten there by the Idaa»
Hercules: the Eleans iaid alib that Clymenus the
grandibn of the Ida an Hercules, about fifty ·
years after Deucaliotks flood, coming from Crete,
celebrated theie games again in Olympia, and,
eredted there an altar to Juno Olympia, that is,
to Europa, and another to this Hercules and the
reft of the Curetes; and Reigned in Elis 'till he

* Paufan i.f. was expelled by Endymiony

 q who thereupon ce-
c. 8. 14. lebrated theie games again: and ib did Pelaps,

who expelled JEtolus the (on of Endymion; and
ib alia» did Hercules the fbn of Alcmena, and ^i-
ftmf the-iba of Pelops, and Oxylus: they might
be celebrated originally in triumph for vidories>

firft by Hercules ld<eus, upon the conqueft o£
Saturn and the Titans ·, and then by Clymenus^

upon
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upon his coming to Reign in the Terra Curetum ·
then by Endymiony upon his conquering Clyrne-
nus; and afterwards by Pelops, upon his con-
quering ALtolus ̂  and by Hercules, upon his kil-
ling Augeas\ and by Atreus, upon his repel-
ling the Heraclidesj and by Oxylus, upon the
return of the Heraclides into Peloponnefus. This
Jupiter, to whom they were inftituted, had a
Temple and Altar ereded to him in Olympia,
where the games were celebrated^ and from the-
place was called Jupiter Olympius : Olympia was a
place upon the confines of Pifa, near the river
Alpheus.

\n the f Iflaqud Thafus, where Cadmus left his-r Herod. u>
brother Thafus, the Phmncians built a Temple to c 44>

Hercules Olympius, that Hercules, whom C/V r̂as calls
«? Idms Daffy Us; cut inferias afferunt. When the s Cic.dena-
myfteries of Ceres were inftituted in Eleufis, there ί ϊ ^ . 1 ^ .
were other myfteries inftituted to her and her
daughter and daughter's husband, in the Iiland
Samothrace, by the Phoenician names of OH Ca-
bin Axieros, Axiakerfa, and Axiokerfes, that isr

the great Gods Ceres, Praferpina and Pluto; for
1 Jafius ζ Samothracian, whoie iifter married Cad- t
mus, was familiar with Ceres j and Cadmus and Ρ·
3^/ϊ»ί were both of them inftituted in theie
myfteries. Jafius was the brother of Oardanus^

and
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and matricd Cyhek the daughter of Meones King
of Phrygia, and by her had Corjhas; and after
his death, Vardanus, Cyhele and Coryhas went
into Phrygia, and carried thither the myfteries of
the mother of the Gods, and CyheJe called the
goddeis after her own name, and Cory has called
her priefts Coryhantes: thus Diodorus 5 but J)i~

»Dionyî  onyfius faith u that Dardanus inftituted the Santo-
42. ' thracian myfteries, and that his wife Chryfes

learnt them in Arcadia, and that Id#us the (on
of Vardanus inftituted afterwards the myfteries
of the mother of the gods in Phrygia : this
Phrygian Goddeis was drawn in a chariot by lions,
and had a corona turrita on her head, and a
drum in her hand, like the Phoenician Goddeis
Afiarte, ahi! the Coryhantes danced in armour at
her iacrificcs in a furious manner, like the Idai

«Ludan. de j)aUyli; and Lucian x tells us that flie was the
Cretan Rhea, that L·, Europa the mother of Mi-
nos: and thus the Phoenicians introduced the
pradice of Deifying dead men and women a-
mong the Greeks and Phrygians; for I meet with
no inftance of Deifying dead men and women
in Greece^ before the coming of Cadmus and Eu-
ropa from Zidon.

From thefe originals it came into failiion a-
mong th^ Greeks, $$ξίζβν> pwentare, to celebrate

the
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the funerals of dead parents with feftivals and in-
vocations and facrifkes offered to their ghofts5

and to ere& magnificent fepulchres in the form
of temples, with altars and ftatues, to peribns of
renown -y and there to honour them publickly
with iacrifices and invocations; every man
might do it to his anccftors y and the cities of
Greece did it to all the eminent Greeks: as to
Euroga the fifter, to Alymnus the brother, and
to Minos and Rhadamanthus the nephews of Cad-
mus ·, to his daughter I&0,and her ion Mtlicertus;
to Bacchus the fon of his daughter Semeky Art-
fiarchus the husband of his daughter Amtonoe, and
Jafius the brother of his wife Harmonia^ to Hercu-
les a Thehan, and his mother Alcme%a^t to Danae
the daughter of Aerifies j to Mfcma^ius and
Polemocrates the ion ©f Machxon^ to Pandion
and Thefeus Kings of Athens, Hippolytus the ion
of Thefeusy Pan the ion of Penelopey Proferpinay

Triptolemusy Celeusy Trophonius, €αβο^ Pollux,
Helena, Menelauss Agamemmn, Amphiaraus and
his (on AmpUlochuS) HeBor and Alexandra the
ion and daughter of Priam, Phoroneus, Orpheus,
Protefilaus, Achilles and his mother Thetis, Ajax>
Areas, Idomeneus, Merioms, JEacus, Melampus,
Britomartis, Adra^us, lalaus, and divers others-
They Deified their dead in divers manners, ac-

cording
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cording to their abilities and circumitances, and
the merits of the perfon; fome only in private
families, as houihold Gods or Dii Panates} o-
thers by erecting graveftones to them in pub-
lick, to be ufed as altars for annual iacrifices;
others, by building alfo to them fepulchres in the
form of houfes or temples; and fome by ap-
pointing myfteries, and ceremonies, and fct ia~
crifices, and feftivals, and initiations, and a
fucceflion of priefts for performing thofe infti-
tutions in the temples, and handing them down
to pofterity. Altars might begin to be erected
in Europe a little before the days of Cadmus, for
iacrificing to the old God or Gods of the'Co-
lonies, but Temples began in the days of Solo-

geM.i6? m o n ' for 7 Μα™* t h e i o n o f ^gma, who was
p. 131. two Generations older than the Trojan war, is by

ibme reputed one of the firft who built a Tem-
ple in Greece. Oracles came firft from Egypt
into Greece about the fame time, as alib did the "
cuftom of forming the images of the Gods

. with their legs bound up in the ihape of
the Egyptian mummies: for Idolatry began in
Chaldaa and Egypt, and ipread thence into Phoe-
nicia and the neighbouring countries, long be-
fore it came into Europe-, and the Pelafgiam
propagated it in Greece, by the dictates of the

Oracles;
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Oracles. The countries upon the Tigris and the
Nile being exceeding fertile, were firft frequent-
ed by mankind, and grew firft into Kingdoms,
and therefore began firft: to adore their dead
Kings and Queens: hence came the Gods of
Laban, the Gods and GoddeiTes called Baalim
and AJhtaroth by the Canaanites, the Daemons or
Ghoils to whom they facrificed, and the Moloch
to whom they offered their children in the days
of Mofes and the Judges. Every City fet up the
worihip of its own Founder and Kings, and by
alliances and conquefts they ipread this worlhip,
and at length the Phoenicians and Egyptians
brought into Europe the pra&ice of Deifying the
dead. The Kingdom of the lower Egypt began
to worihip their Kings before the days of Mofes j
and to this worihip the iecond commandment
is oppoied: when the Shepherds invaded the
lower Egypt, they checked this worihip of the
old Egyptians, and ipread that of their own
Kings: and at length the Egyptians of Coptos
and Thehais, under Mifphragmuthofis and Amofis,
expelling the Shepherds, checked the worihip of
the Gods of the Shepherds, and Deifying their
own Kings and Princes, propagated the worihip
of twelve of them into their conqueils; and
made them more univerial than the falfe Gods
of any other nation had been before, ib as to be

Υ called
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called, Oii magni majorum gentium. Sefofiris con-
quered Thrace, and Amphi&yon the ion of Pro-
metheus brought the twelve Gods from Thrace
i n t o Gmce. HerodotJ4 * t l f hi n t o tlfs u s t n a t t h e y c a m e

from Egypt; and by the names of the cities of
Egypt dedicated to many of thefe Gods, you
may know that they were of an Egyptian ori-
ginal : and the Egyptians, according to Diodorus,
8 ufuaiIy r eP r e f c n t e4 that after their Saturn
and Rhea, Reigned Jupiter and Juno, the pa-
rents of Ofiris and Ifis, the parents of Orus and

By all this it may be underftood, that as the
Egyptians who Deified their Kings, began their
monarchy with the Reign of their Gods and He-
roes, reckoning Menes the firft man who reign-
ed after their Gods ; fo the Cretans had the
Ages of their Gods and Heroes, calling the firft
four Ages of their Deified Kings and Princes, the

»Hefiod p o W e I l i Silvcr> Brazen» and Iron Ages. Hefiod
opere3!v.'io8. Scribing thefe four Ages of the Gods and

Demi-Gods of Greece, reprefents them to be four
Generations of men, each of which ended when
the men then living grew old and dropt into
the grave, and tells us that the fourth ended
with the wars of Thehes and Troy: and fo many
Generations there were, from the coming of the
Phoenicians and Curetes with Cadmus and Europa

into
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into Greece, unto the deftra&ion oi 7h^. A$ol·
ionius Rhodius faith that when the Argonauts came
to Crete, they flew Tahts a brazen man, who re-

, mained of thofe that were of the Brazen Age,
and guarded that pais: Talus was reputed e the
ion of Minos, and therefore the ions of Mms
lived in the Brazen Age, and Minos Reigned in
the Silver Age; it was the Silver Age of the Greeks
in which they began to plow and ibw Corn,
and Ceres, that taught them to do it, flourished in
the Reign of Celeus and ILrechtheus and Minos.
Mythologifts tell us that the laft woman with
whom Jupiter lay, was Alcmena-, and thereby
they ieem to put an end to the Reign of Ju-
piter among mortals, that is to the Silver Age,
when Alcmena was with child of Bereules; who
therefore was born about the eighth or tenth
year of Rehohoam's Reign, and was about
34 years old at the time of the Argenautic ex-
pedition. Chkon was begot by Saturn of VWyro,
in the Golden Age, when Jupiter was a· child in
the Cretan cave, as above; and this was in the
Reign of Afierius King of Crete: and therefore
Afierius Reigned in Crete in the Golden Age; and
the Silver Age began when Chiron was a child:
if CUron was born about the 3 5 th year of Da-
viets Reign, he will be born in the Reign of
Aflerhs, when Jupiter was a child in the Cretan

Υ ζ cave,
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cave, and be about 8 8 years old in the time
of the Argonautic expedition, when he invented'
the Aftenfms; and this is within the reach of
nature. The Golden Age therefore falls in with
the Reign of Aftertax, and the Silver Age with
that of Minos; and to make theie Ages much
longer than ordinary generations, is to make
Chiron live much longer than according to the
courie of nature. This fable of the four Ages
feems to have been made by the Curetes in the
fourth Age, in memory of the firil four Ages of
their coming into Europe, as into a new world;
and in honour of their country-woman Europa,
and her husband Ajerius the Saturn of the
Latines, and of her ion Minos the Cretan Jup-
ter3 and grandibn Deucalion, who Reigned 'till·
the Argonautic expedition, and is ibmetimes'
reckoned among the Argonauts, and of their·
great grandibn Idomeneus who warred at Troy.
Hefiod tells us that he himielf lived in the fifth
Age, the Age next after the taking of Troy, and
therefore he flouriihed within thirty or thirty-
five years after i t : and Homer was of about the

<) vita Ho- feme Age; for he d lived iome time with Mentor
dotoadfer. in Ithaca, and there learnt of him many things

concerning Olyjfes, with whom Mentor had been
peribnally acquainted: now Herodotus, the oldeft:

* Herod. 1.2. Hiftorian of the Greeks now extant, c tells USL

thas
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that Hefiod and Homer were not above four hun-
dred years older than himielf, and therefore they
flourifhed within 11 ο or n o years after the
death of Solomon ·, and according to my reckon-
ing the taking of Troy was but one Generation

earlier.
Mythologifts tell us, that Nbhe the daughter

of Phoroneus was the firft woman with whom
Jupiter lay, and that of her he begat Argus,
who fucceeded Phoroneus in the Kingdom of
Argos, and gave his name to that city j and
therefore Argus was born in the beginning of
the Silver Age: unlefs you had rather fay that
by Jupiter'they might hiere mean Afierius-^ for
the Phoenicians gave the name of Jupiter to every
King, from the time of their firft coming into
Greece with Cadmus and- Europe until the inva-
fion of Greece by Sefofiris, and the birth of Her-
cules, and particularly to the fathers of Minos,
PeJops, Lacedamon, JE*acus, and Perfeus.

The four firft Ages fucceeded the flood of
Deucalion-y and ibme tell us that Deucalion was
the ion of Prometheus, the (on of Japetus, and
brother of Atlas: but this was another Deuca-
lion ; for Japetus the father of Prometheus, Epi-
metheus, and Atlas, was an Egyptian, the brother
of Ofiris, and flouriihed two generations after
the flood of Deucalion.

7-
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I have now carried up the Chronology of

the Greeks as high as to the firil ufe of letters,
the firfl plowing and (owing of corn, the firfl:
manufacturing of copper and iron, the begin-
ning of the trades of Smiths, Carpenters, Joy-
Hers, Turners, Brick-makers, Stone-cutters, and
Potters, in Europe i the firil walling of dries a-
bout, the firil building of Temples, and the
original of Oracles in Greece; the beginning of
navigation by the Stars in long ftiips with iailsj
the ereding of the AmphiByonic Council j the
firil Ages of Greece, called the Golden, Silver,
Brazen and Iron Ages, and the flood of Deuca-
lim which immediately preceded them. Thofe
Ages could not be earlier than the invention and
uie of the four metals in Greece, from whence
they had their names ; and the flood of Ogyges
could not be much above two. or three ages
earlier than that of Deucalion : for among fuch
wandering people as were then in Europe, there
could be no memory of things done above
three or four ages before the firft ufe of letters :
and the expulfion of the Shepherds out of Egypt,
which gave the firil occaiion to the coming of
people from Egypt into Greece, and to th€
building of houies and villages in Greece, was
icarce earlier than the days of EH and Samuel-,
for Manetho tells us, that when they were

forced
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forced to quit Alans and retire out of Egypt,
they went through the wilderneis into Judaa,
and built Jerufalem: I do not think, with Ma-
netbo, that they were the Ifraelkes under Mofis,
but rather believe that they were Canaanites;
and upon leaving Aborts mingled with the Phi-
liflims their next neighbours; though ibme of
them might aiiift David and Solomon in building
jerufalem and the Temple.

Saul was made King f, that he might reicue <· ι Sam. ix.
Jfrael out of the hand of the Philiflims, who op- ΐ 6 · , & *jjj"
preiTed them; and in the fecond year of his
Reign, the Philifiims brought into the field a-
gainft. him- thirty thoufand chariots, and fix thoufand
horfemm, and people as the fand 'which is on the fea
fiore for multitude: the Canaanites had their hories
from Egypt; and yet in the days of Mofis all the
chariots of Egypt, with which Pharaoh purfued If-
r4el, were but fix hundred, Exod. xiv. 7. From the
great army of the Philifiims againft Saul, and the
great number of their horfes, I feem to gather that
the Shepherds had newly relinquiflied Egypt, and
joyned them: tfie Shepherds might be beaten
and driven out of the grcateft part of Egypt,
and ihut up in Aharis by Mifphragmuthofis in the
latter end of the days of Eli; and ibme of them
fly to the Philifiims, and ftrengthen them againft

/, in the Laft year of Eli 5 and.from the Phi-
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Vtfiims ibme of the Shepherds might go to 2a-
<don, and from Zidon> by fea to Afia minor and
Greece: and afterwards, in the beginning of the
Reign of Saul, the Shepherds who ft ill remain-
ed in Egypt might be forced by Tethmofis or
Amofisy the ion of Mifphragmuthofisy to leave Aha-
risy and retire in very great numbers to the
Philifiims ; and upon thefe occaiions ieveral of
them, as Pelafgusy lnachus> Lelex, Cecropsy and
Abasy might come with their people by fea from
Egypt to Zidon and Cyprus, and thence to Afia
minor and Greece3 in the days of Eliy Samuel
and Sauly and thereby begin to open a com-
merce by iea between Zidon and Greecey before
the revolt of Edom from Jud£ay and the final
coming of the Phoenicians from the Red Sea*
. Pelafgus Reigned in Arcadiay and was the

father of Lycaony according to Pherecydes Athe-
menfisy ana Lycaon died juft before the flood of
Deucalion ·, and therefore his father Pelafgus might
come into Greece about two Generations before
Cadmusy or in the latter end of the days of EH:
Lycaon iacrificed children, and therefore his
father might come with his people from the
Shepherds in Egypty and perhaps from the re-
gions of Heliopolisy where they iacrificed men,
ftili Amofis aboliftied that cuftom. Mifphragmu-
thofis the father of Amofisy drove the Shepherds

4 out
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out of a great part of Egypt* and fliut the re-
mainder up in Alans: and then great numbers
might eicape to Greece; ibme from the regions
of Heliopolis under Pelafgus* and others from
Memphis and other places, under other Captains:
and hence it might come to pais that the Pelaf-
gians were at the firft very numerous in Greece*
and ipake a different language from the Greek*
and were the ringleaders in bringing into Greece
the woriliip of the dead.

Inachus is called the ion of Oceanus, perhaps
becaufe he came to Greece by fea: he might
come with his people to Argos from. Egypt in
the days of Eli, and feat himielf upon the river
Inachus* ib named from him, and leave his terri-
tories to his ions Phoroneus y ALgtaleus, and Phegeusy

in the days of Samuel: for Car the ion of Phoro-
meus built a Temple to Ceres in Megara, and
therefore was contemporary to Erechtheus. Phoro-
*neus Reigned at Argos, and JEgtaleus at Sicyon*
and founded thoie Kingdoms j and yet ALgialeus
is made above five hundred years older than Pho-
roneus by ibme Chronologers: but g Acufilaus3i

ciem-^i
h A · 7· 1 1 * 7 i t 1 Strom.
Λ Anticltdes and l Plato* accounted Phoroneus the i. p. 321.
oldeft King in Greece, and k Apollodorus tells us . h P l i n · L 7#

^ · 7 & 1 t 1 C n f >n · 7 l P l a t 0 i n

jEgialeus was the brother or Phoroneus. J&gtaleus Timxo.
d k d without iflue, and after him Reigned Europsy

 k

{ Apoiiodor
Telchin*Apis>Lamedon> Sicyon* Polyhus^AdraJus^nd

Ζ Ago-
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Agamemnon, <&c. and Sicyon gave his name to the
1 Herod. 1.2. Kingdom: Herodotus l faith that Apis in the Greek
» Hygin. Tongue is Epaphus j and Hyginus, m that Epaphus

a ' 7' the Sicyonian got Antiopa with child: but tire
later Grrwar have made two men of the two names
Apis and Epaphus or Epopeusy and between them
inferted twelve feigned Kings of Sicyon, who
made no wars, nor did any thing memorable,
and yet Reigned five hundred and twenty
years, which is, one with another, above forty
and three years a-piece. If theie feigned Kings
be rejeoted, and the two Kings Apis and Epo-
peus be reunited ·, JEgialeus will become contem-
porary to his brother Phoroneus, as he ought to
be j for Apis or Epopeus, and NyBeus the guar-
dian of Lahdacus, were ilain in battle about the
tenth year of Solomon, as above j and the firil
four Kings of Sicyon, JEgialeus, Europs, Telchin,
Apis, after the rate of about twenty years to a
Reign, take up about eighty years j and theie
years counted upwards from the tenth year of
Solomon, place the beginning of the Reign of
JEgialeus upon the twelfth year of Samuel, or
thereabout: and about that time began the

3.A

3

P°c°6Or' R^ign of Phorotuusat Argos; Apollodorus n calls
• Homer. Adrafius King of Argos j but Homer ° tells us,
11. r. vers. that he Reigned firft at Sicyon : he was in the
17λ' firil: war againft Thebes. Some place Janifcus

1 and
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and Phafius between Polybus and Adraflus, but
without any certainty.

Lelex might come with his people into La-
conia in the days of Eli, and leave his territories
to his ions Myles, Eurotas, Clefon, and Polycaon
in the days of Samuel. Myles iet up a quern,
or handmill to' grind corn, and is reputed the
firft among the "Greeks who did ib : but he flou-
riihed before Triptolemus, and ieems to have had
his corn and artificers from Egypt. Eurotas the
brother, or as ibme fay the ion of Myles, built
Sparta, and called it after the name of his
daughter Sparta, the wife of Lacedamon, and
mother of Eurydice. Clefon was the. father of Py-
las, the father of Scirony who married the daugh-
ter of Pandion the ion of Erechtheus, and con-
tended with Nifus the ion of Pandion and bro-
ther of ALgeus, for the Kingdom; and Abacus
adjudged it to Nifus. Poly coon invaded Mejfene,
then peopled only by villages, called it Mef-

Jene after the name of his wife, and built
cities therein.

Cecrops came from Sais in Egypt to Cyprus,
and thence into Attica: and he might do this
in the days of Samuel, and marry Agraule the
daughter of AUaus, and iiicceed him in At-
tica ibon after, and leave his Kingdom to Cra-
naus in the Reign of Saul, or in the beginning

Ζ ζ of
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of the Reign of David: for the flood of Deu-
calion happened in the Reign of Cranaus.

Of about the fame age with Pelafgus, lnachusy

LeJexy and AB<eus^ was Ogyges: he Reigned in
Bwotia, and iome of his people were Leleges:
and either he or his ion Eleufis built the city
Eleufis in Attica, that is, they built a few hou-
fes of clay, which in time grew into a city,
Acuftlaiis wrote that Phoroneus was older than
Ogjges, and that Ogyges flourished i o z o years
before the firft Olympiad, as above·, but A-
cufilaus was an Argive, and feigned thefe things
in honour of his country: to call things Ogy-
gian has been a phrafe among the ancient Greeks,
to iignify that they are as old as the firft me-
mory of things; and ίο high we have now
carried up the Chronology of the Greeks. Ina~
chus might be as old as Ogyges, but Acuftlaus
and his followers made them ieven hundred
years older than the truth j and Chronologers,
to make out this reckoning, have lengthened the
races of the Kings of Argos and Sicyon, and
changed (everal contemporary Princes of Argos
into iucceifive Kings, and in&rted many feigned
Kings into the race of the Kings of Stcyon.

Inachus had feveral ions, who Reigned in ie-
veral parts of Peloponnefus, and there built Towns;
as Phoroneus, who built Phoronicum, afterwards

called
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called Argos, from Argus his grandion ·, ALgtaleus,
who built /Egialea, afterwards called Sicyon,
from Skym the grandion of Erechtheus, Phegeus,
who built Phegea, afterwards called Pfophis, from
Pfophis the daughter of Lycaon: and thefe were
the oldeft towns in Peloponnefus: then Sifyphus,
the ion of Malm and grandion of Relief built
Ephyra, afterwards called Corinth-, and Aethlius,
the ion of ALolus, built E/w: and before them
Cecrops built Cecropia, the cittadel of Athens; and
Lycaon built Lycofura, reckoned by fbme the
oldeft town in Arcadia j and his ions, who were
at leaft four and twenty in number, built each
of them a town \ except the youngeft, called
Oenotrus, who grew up after his father's death,
and failed into Italy with his people, and there
iet on foot the building of towns, and became
the Janus of the Latines. Phoroneus had alib
feveral children and grand-children, who Reigned
in ieveral places, and built new towns, as Car,
Apis, &c. and Hamon, the fon of Pelafgus,
Reigned in Hamonia, afterwards called Theffaly,
and built towns there. This divifion and
fubdivifion has made great confufion in the hi-
ftory of the firft Kingdoms of Peloponnefus, and
thereby given occauon to the vain-glorious
Greeks, to make thofe kingdoms much older
than they really were: but by all the reckonings

Λ. above-
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abovementioned, the firft civilizing of the
Greeks, and teaching them to dwell in houies
and towns, and the oldeft towns in Europe,
could fcarce be above two or three Generations
older than the coming of Cadmus from Zidon
into Greece; and might moft probably be occa-
iioned by the expuliion of the Shepherds out of
Egypt in the days of EH and Samuel, and their
flying into Greece in confiderable numbers:
but it's difficult to fet right the Genealogies
and Chronology of the Fabulous Ages of the
Greeks, and I leave theie things to be further
examined.

Before the Phoenicians introduced the Deifying
of dead men, the Greeks had a Council of El-
ders in every town for the government thereof̂
and a place where the elders and people wor-
ihipped their God with facrifices: and when
many of thofe towns, for their common iafety,
united under a common Council, they erected
a Vrytaneum or Court in one of the towns,
where the Council and People met at certain
times, to confult their common fafety, and wor-
lhip their common God with iacrifices, and
to buy and fell: the towns where thefe Coun-
cils met, the Greeks called Μμοι, peoples or
communities, or Corporation Towns: and at
length, when many of theie Μμοι for their

common
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common iafety united by confent under one
common Council, they ereoted a Prytaneum in
one of the JVjtAot for the common Council
and People to meet in, and to coniult and
worfliip in, and feaft, and buy, and fell ; and
this $*γ\μος they walled about for its iafety, and
called TLUU πολιν the city: and this I take to
have been the original of Villages, Market-
Towns, Cities, common Councils, Veftal Tem-
ples, Feafts and Fairs, in Europe: the Prytaneum,
ττνξος ταμ£ον> was a Court with a place of wor-
ihip, and a perpetual fire kept therein upon an
Altar for iacrificing r from the word cEf ί&> fire,
came the name Vefla, which at length the peo-
ple turned into a Goddeis, and fo became fire-
worihippers like the ancient Perfians: and when
theie Councils made war upon their neighbours,
they had a general commander to lead their
armies, and he became their King.

So Thucydides p tells us, that under Cecropsp Thucyd.
and the ancient Kings, untill Theieus; Attica &2piu'tarch*.
was always inhabited city by cityy each having m T h e f e 0 ·
Magifirates and Prytanea : neither did they
confult the King, when there was no fear of
danger* hut each apart adminiflred their own
common-wealth\ ana had their oim Council,
and even fometimes made war, as the Eleu-
iinians with Eumolpus did againfi Erechtheus:

hut
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lut when Theieus, a prudent and potent man ob-
tained the Kingdom, he took away the Courts and
Magifirates of the other cities, and made them alt
meet in one Council and Prytaneum at Athens,

ς strabo.1.9. Polemon, as he is cited by q Straho, tells us, that
p'39(5' in this body of Attica, there were 170 ^μοι,
* Apudstra- one of which was Eleufis: and Philochorus r re-
p.°397!'l 9' ^ates^ ^ t when Attica was infefled hy fea and

land by the Cares and Boeoti, Cecrcps the firfi
of any man reduced the multitudey that is the
170 towns, into twel<vt cities, whofe names were
Cecropia, Tetrapohs, Epacria, Decelia, Eleufis,
Aphydna, Thoricus, Brauron, Cycherus, Sphet-
tus, Ccphtffia, and Phalerus; and that Theieus
contracted thofe twehe cities into <me> which was
Athens.

The original of the Kingdom of the Argives
was much after the fame manner: for Paufanias

* Paufan. f tells us, that Phoroneus the [on of Inachus
was the firft who gathered into one comr,M-
nity the Αι gives, who 9till then were fcattered,
and Ihed every where apart j and the place
where they were firfi affembled was called Pho-

Strabo.1.8. ronicum, the city of Phoroncus: and Straho * ob-
pt 3 3 7 ' ierves* that Homer calls all the places which he

reckons up in Peloponneius, a few excepted, not
cities hut regions, becaufe each of them con-

fified of a convention of many ο^ύμοι, free
towns,
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towns, out of which afterward noble cities
'were built and frequented: fo the Argives com-
pofed Mantmaea m 'Arcadia out of five towns,
and Tegea mat .of vine -y and out if fo many
was Heraea built hy Cleorabroius, or hy Cleony-
ums: fo alfo >Egium was built out of feven or
eight towns) Patrae out of feven, and by me out
tf eight Y and fo Eiis was ere&§d fy ue conflux
of many towns into one city.

K Paufanias u tells us, that the Arcadians ac- u Paufan.
.counted Pekfgis the fiift man, and that he1·8·0·1·*·
was their firft King; and tmght the ignorant
people te bmk houfar for defending themfehes
ftm ht&, and cold, and rain; and to make
them varmwts of skins \ and inffead of herbs
and rootsf which were femetirnes noxious> to tat
thg acorns af th* hecb tne *% and that his
fon Lycam Built db§ oldeft city in all Greece:
fi# tells us a!f% that in the days of Lelex the
Spartans lived i»jrilbges ap̂ fft. The Greeks there-
fore began m hmia houtes and villages in the
days of Pelafgus the father of Lycaon> and in
the days of Lelex the father of Mylesy and by
confequence about two or three Generations be-
fore the Flood of Deucalion^ and the coming of
Cadmus \ 'till then x they lived in woods and * Pim. 1.7,
caves of the earth. The firfl houfes were o&c's6t

clay* *ώΙ the brothers Euryalus and By^erhim,
A a taught
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taught chem to harden the clay into tmicks7

and to build theiewiuh. ia.tfae days wiOgygpt,
Pub/gut, xtLxeux, Jnauhts-and Lehx, they began
to build houies and villages of day, Daviz/j-.che
fbn of ikehs teaching them to *lo i t ; *and in
'the days of iyem®, tPhormrnusj JEgtakus, h
-geus, tmr&tm, Msfiez, Polycaon, and jQioirep/,
their jf^ts, ,to .afiamhle the -villages inio
and the Μμ,οι into xiiaes.

Wl̂ en QmioHus :the ion eSdyvam
!.i.p.7o.' ^Coloi^r into Ifts^, fe r ^Bm ?̂ wia? cowntry

the <ιηαβ fart mmhabited;, and mime Μ
mbabitedy fmfkd hut thhtly: ami fazing ψ
ψφ-.ΐ of k3 he Mlt itovms m tike vwuntams^
4rttk md mttmem/i, as .above: xtkeie towns
were without walls ̂  Amt̂ fxer this'JGolony grew
aauniecous, and ijegan to want room, they
ttKfelltd the .SLCUII, .cowfaffsd mum c'ttks fa
«walls, Mttd hecam foffejt itf JU she
4wy thetween the ,two rimers iiais .mid
•and at is to be underftood that thofc cities had.
dieir ^Councils and tPrytama a f o the manner

• Dionyf. «f the Greeks: ibr -Dimyfius 2 tells uŝ  that the.
i.2.p.iz6. , n e w kingdom of Rome, .stsMmuikish1k.it, CQt$-

iifted of thiny Courts or Councils, in thirty
towns, each with ,the .facred £ie kept -in the
Pvytmtum .of the «Court, for :the Senators who
«net these w perform Sacred iRites, after the

4 manner
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maatier of «he Greeks: ha- when? Numa the
fmeffpr of Romufos Rtigad) be Itm'mg the
fitti&difitie* m tfaew ~oinm Courts mfitutei one
commm to them aU at Rome :> whence Ram
was- net a ceunpleat city Ixfote tlic days

Wlieiia navigation was Γσ far improved tliat
Wi%inNe*ir begs» ta team <he fearihore^ and

^ tiler A&dkwantam by 'the 'help oi
the· liars,, k may be prefudiied. chat they began-
th dtfeewet the w of the Mteditemmem,

fdtthe I f e ©i teifie t® fail as far as Greece :
tkis. m a Q©& Long beiote tiie^ carBted aw^y

g oi teW, front Argos. Thir
i^fefted the Gmk feas widk piracy,
Mhos the ion ©€ Jkmpa gpt up a-·

p ,, and fent out Gdojoies:- for P̂ ftHHT
a &tU$ <», thafe die Cyelides i iani^ thofe· neara

u®6ex wefe ac fifft <lefblate atitf uninhabked j a'4·
b i t ii«w^ Imping a p©teflt fteefi^ feat many Co-
lmo%&©lit ©f GVeAv ind pebpTwi· nrany of them-,
and particukil^ t lar iie inam4* G&pathus was1-
feft fefeed· by' the ioldigfs of MfMf: Symt lay

«ad cfeiblate 'all Trw î eamc thither witk
Gefet^i: u a ^ €$i&a»/W: Strongyk or Ν^Λ ί̂

fir# inhabitSPii by the Tfodciimt in the days,
4ffrBfiv*)v a: little before tlse ApgmtMta Expect

was at firft defeft* and jjahabiteeb
A a a -. only
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only by a great multitude ©f terribfe wild »be
'till Matmeuf pfeopteti it, m he 4id alib^
iftends1 Chin? ana Gw. Lesbos hef wafte aad <fe-
fbhte 'till Xmhus failed thither with a Colony:
Ttnedos lay deiblatc 'till Tennes, a lictle before the
ifr̂ Vm war, failed thither ftom Troas. Arifismt

who married Aut&me the • daughter of Cadttiusy
carried a Colony from Thebes into (?##, afl ifland
not inhabited before: the ifland Rhodes was at
firft calfed Ophiufo being futt of ferpents, before
PhoyheHy a Prince of Argps, "went thidbcr, and

^made it habitable by Jeftroyitig' the ferpents,
which was afcout the end ci" Solonm's Reign $ ̂ ί«·
memory of which he is delilteated in the heavens
irf the Confttteoii 'Gi Ophittcktit. The diicoveff
of ύά^ and fyth& o^ieriflartds- made # t report
that they rofemit of the Sea*: in Afia btfos

* Aramian. ^»^fy φ Ema, &Anaphe3 & Rhodus, faith hAm-
«piin.1. 2. mianus: and^M^j elmmfampridtmmfiila^ Dek?
c> 7" %$*Rh&dos mtmrtfcpvdunfifi mate, fpfte* minors,

ttlWa Melon Anaphe, infer Lemnum φ Helkjfron>-
tum Nea, inter* Lebeditm φ Τέβη Holme, dec.

^Diodor. Diodorusά tells us alfo, that the fevetf iflaads
304."' called /Eotides^ between ltd} and Sicily, were de-

fertand unthhabited 'till Upparur and Molus, a
little before thev Trojan war^ went thither ftom-
Italyy and peopled them : and that Malta and

l or Gaudus on the other fide of 5&·//ρ>
& were
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wfcte firft peopled by Vhmc'mis · and Co was
Mudera withoee tbe Straktjt -Jftd timer writes
tkat, Ufyfis «fowid the Iflaad Ogygia covered
witirwood, and uninhalw$ed, except by Cajypfo
and her maids, who. lived in a cave without
liaefes? and k is noflikely that Great Britain ma.
Jrefanf «could- iâ r peor^ed before navigation was
pmpaga«ed45^Mld tk* Straits.
h iht §katim$i Sifsre fepuied the firft inhabi-

tanbuof·» Sicily ι , they, built little Villages or
SOwns-mpon hiUs,. ®&ά evtry Town had its
own KUng} ana byr ifcis means they lpgad. *
over Aecouittiy^sbefore they faring tjiem&ves
into Jafg€33 gotertHRcnS wich a common King :
Vbfefius e feith tl»t *$<?γ *wett .tranfiilanted inta< ApudEhv
Siciy yiw»^Ritvr SicaQS»- #» Spaip ·, and Vie- j ^ ' / "
/̂Ssvy ^that theywema SfrniftifeflQh'pho$44\.Dionyf·

fimi the LigttECJ w> It^yj. he m«a®s the i,ig»-
tVi δ who oppafed ifmttlts when he r e t ^ i d g Dionyf.i.i.
from his expedittaa egamft Gwym in 5̂ /̂V/, a&4 p< 33< 34>

cudeftvolired to pa&ith<r>tfi/jf* QI« of G<i»/ into
Italy. Hercules that year got into Italy, and
made? fomc conquefts there, and founded the
city ̂ Qrotm \ and b after «winter, upon the arrivalh Dionyf. ib̂
^CiJais4 fleet -from Ifytfora in Spain, failed-to
Sfce^y and there left the Sicani: for it 'was his
mflom to recruit his army with conquered ρο~

and after they had ajfified him in mah-
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ing n%nv* con/pefis f» wwavd them
fcw&x this wa,$yikb &tfptia?£ HtPmk*\ W U U H W

# peeeni fleer, and* i& the days- @£ Sokmm failed '
to the Stntifs^ and aecxwidin^ to- his <iuAt5tn» fee

piilars there, and ^Gttiqifetadd G&jm, mu m*
jaek by Itety skau^Stffih* <t& $%ypt, «*tdt

by the ancient ̂ ///^; caiigd ffymt; mvk'bf
the Egyptians ' i&'/W*: fot Ef^/ ĵ̂ ^pfd'dfe'c îrfitt''
try Θ# Oer)*j« were witkoue Ate IWiiR». Dimyftm

i. ?.'p"^. k r-ep^R^s chis Bemubs comcemportty' cb Bvamiev."
The flrft inhabitants o#^»¥^. atefctirdifeg co-

ι Diodor. Bfodbtms, l were tailed O&eocWtam j bar Felice'
i.r. P.230. t ^ y w e r g , a n £ j ^ o w f ^ came^tltither, is nof4

laidf m hiflfery r theft* foiled Aiihw it Cofefiy of
Pefyfgkmi fiowt- Oftiee-y "1»ιάΊ^οη· A f ·!?&»&£-<
wfer, Ae* g r a n ^ t t o o# Mates, carried tsfefther' a··
Ceiotiy olf BbPiattip §t&ml· 'Lmmiv^ and* from* 'rikcK

territety df Qfotttpm in P'tloponnetfit»: and tkefe*
% gg

the* l^ontac%es*fkiiis©r the eatth,
lf' m- caves and h»tSj *titt thd irlvemi©»
t®ofe, ift the -days of Afieritfc the for*

Tmtamm-, and at lengA wfcre redacea kw^eHe'
KingdofW, aaid one ftopfe^ by i ^ w , -«4ΙΘ was*
tfctir firit law-^iver, aH<iboBk many towns- and>
i&ips·, and mcrod«ee# plowing and iowmg, and'
m whofe days the' Qtpefts conquered h.& fa-
tfeĉ s Mendi m Crete and Peloponmfus. The!

Curetes
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iaitb4h^t Crete had its name fcom O*r,*&pbminB0Chart.
U WllO wnJ&it Up 'fttpmr I J k l t ^ a t - Canaan. I. i.

^ ^ 5 j
been peapted by Colonies u%wh -ipi>ke dif-
^ -till the dciys df gfiews :ΐΐη$.

^ ^ t eemei 4bither two -or three,
^fore, aad «not a b ^ > ^cHr^eatOf

isavigatipa in thofe, feas.
The -ifland '^/»WJ was difcovefed by -the

Ffaenieims notJJons -before ;Hfor Ertrtefthems ° tells °c

APu

ud

f -̂. b * / · · * ! * · · .» Strabonem.

es, /&«f Cyprus *î fi m> pjt fi dv&gwim -*mth iib.i4.p.6B4·
•iiwW i^wi if ^ ^ «woi 'he ttfkd, -and fhat they
fffi *& φαΐ?» 4be rmwd> fw #>e mkmg if
coffer and fh)tf$ -and aftenuntfds *&hen they $e-
gan Ή fitil fitftfy 4foi* #he Medit»?rafiean, that
is, presently ^iter -dbe Wrojim war, they $ndk
fii$$ «md -m)en m&vks tf it: -φά -'whin *they
€&βίΙΙ(φ$& %tfots deflmy ^he -wood, 4key gatre
every Mm -leave to vat Hewn -^phat wood he
fkctfeM* and t& poffefs till the wevmd -*O$mk >be
vhmd *f loeodt -So aifo ^urepe at firft abound'·
«it wry much -with.woods, -om df,whieh, called
the Hereinian, took up a great >jptttt 'oE^ewwuy,
&etng full *nine days journey broad, aftd ^bove
forty long, in JiMus Gafa^s days: and yet the ;
Btmf&ans 4ied been eattrng dowa their woods,

to
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tetmke room for mankind, ever fince the in-
vention of iron tools* in the days of Aflerim
and Minos.

All theie footftept there are of the firft
peopling of Europe* and its Iflands, by fea; be-
fore thofe days it ieea&s w have been thinly
peopled from the nortltern coaft of the Euxine-
fea by Scythians defcended from Japhet> who
wandered without houfes, and iheltered them-
felves from rain and wild beads in tfiickets
and caves of the earth; fuch as were the ctves
in mount Ida in Crete, in which Minos vftts
educated and buried j the cave of Cams, and
the Catacombs in Italy near Rome and Nafks* ak
terwards turned into buryiag-places; the Syringes
and many other caves in the fides of the moun-
tains of Egypt; the caves of the Troghdius be-
tween Egypt and the Red Sea-, and thoie af the

fStrabo. Vhauvufu in Afric, mentioned by p Straho-, and
17 p" 2 'the caves, and thickets, and rocks, and high

places, and pits, in which the Israelites hid
themielves from the Vhilifi'ms in the days of
Saul, 1 Sam. xiii. 6. But of the ftate 0/ man-
kind in Europe in thoie dayr there is now no
hiftory remaining.

The antiquities of Libya were not much older
4 Diodor. than thofe of Europe ; for Diodoms q tells us,
1.3· p· 13»· thâ t Uranus the father ef Hyparion, and grand-

father
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father of Helius and Selem, that is Ammon the
father -of $efacy was their firfi common King,
and caufed the people, who 'till then wandered
up and downy t& dwell in towns: and Hero-
dotus ' tells us, that all Media was peopled by 'Herod. 1.1.
<%t<w, towns without walls, 'till they revolted
from the Affyrkns, wfeich was about ζ<*γ
years after the death of Solomon: and that after
that revolt they fet up a King over them, and
built Echatane with walls for his feat, the firft
town which they walled about j and about η ζ
years after the death of Solmony Benhadad King
of Syria s had two and thirty Kings in his * 1 King.xx.
anny agaiuft Ahab: and when Jofiuah con- l6'
qtterectahe land* of Gswwrf», every city of the
•Canaanitts had its own King» like the cities, of
Ewope,. beibi» they conquered one another ·, and
one of thoie Kings, Adonibezek, the King of Bezek,
hid conquered feventy other Kings a little be-
fore? Judg.. ir 7. sn4 therefore to^ns began to
be buik in that land not many ages before the
4ays of Jofiuah'. for the Patriarchs wandred
there in tents, and fed their flocks where-ever
thgy pleafed, ibft J&elds of Phoenicia not being yet
fully appropriated, for want of people. The
countries firft inhabited by mankind, were in
thofe days fo thinly peopled, that * four Kings«Genef.xiv.
from die coafts of Shinar and $lam invaded and I ^ M ? ' " '

Β b fpoilcd
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{poilcd the RtphaintSy and the inhabitants of the
countries of Moab, Ammon, Edm, and the
Kingdoms of Sodom, Gommah, Aimah and
Zthim j mi yet were purfijed aad beaten, by
graham with an aimed force oi only 518
JJH^H, lh« whota force which Abraham and the
princes with fejtn could raife : aad %j>/£ was
fe thinly peopled before the birth a£ Mafis^ um.

»Exod. ,·. 9. &hrwk 6id ©έ tfee fyraefets >u Wi/i i ^ //«^
^/ 44 chMcm <?/ liracl <»-e «m^ W wightm
than ly&z and to ptevem iheir multiplying and
0-pWiug loo tttQi^ he c.-vulcd theis male cbit-
d ên. to k& drownSi

Th«& feotilep&. Ae«r «re· of the firft pco|dir^
of t ^ earth by maakiai not kmg before the
dajis ©f dfo-akm; and o£ the aveiiprcading k
ipitht villages» towas a»nd cities, and their gcow-
i k ^ k d foAfilldfa

4 2 .

the rife of she M^nareiues o£ Egypt, Af-
Brfyfah Μ0Μ0, Perfie, Greeee, and Rome>

great Euipires on ckis fide India*. A<-
faakam wa§ the fifth ftoiu P^%y and ait man*

together in ChaJdea uader the Go*
$e oi· J^mk and hi& ions, until! the days

Pelfg:. CQ Umg aey were o£ one rjaguag«,
i©«iet)5, αΜ οης religion: and.then, they

d the cartla, beiqg pedbaps. difturbcd by
U £ Mik d fei l ff

building
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baiMing the tower of Bale!*, and from thence
they fpread themfMves into the feveral countries
which (d\ to their feres, carrying along with
them the laws, cuftoms and religion, Under
which they had 'till thofe days been educated
stod governed, by Noah, and his ions and grand-
fens : and thcfe laws were handed down to A-

y Melchizedek, and Job, and their contem-
d fo ib b i d b

J
poraries, and for ibme time were obierved by
the judges of the eaitem countries: Co Jobx teHsx Job
us, that adultery was aft "heinous cffcrte, yea an " '
inhfurty to be pnnficd by the judges: and of ido-
latry he y iaith, if t haeld the fiftwheti it pfatd>' Job xxn\
I*» the moon walking in hrightntfe, and my heartz6'
hath beenfecretfy mticed, or my mouth hath kipd
my hand, this alfo 'were mt intfiity to be ftMfied
by the jidge : for Ifioutdhave dmied the God that
*f above : and there being no difpute between Job
and hts friends about theie matters, it may be pre-
fimasd that they alfo with theif countiymen
Were of the ferfte rekgion. Melchiztdek was a
Prieft of the moft high Cod, and Abraham vo-
kmtarify paid tythes to him ; which he would
fe^jce have dofi£ hatl they iiot been of one ancf
the feme reiigibft. Tlfe firft inhabitant's of the
fetid of ϋαηαάη feetn αίίό to have bdeir origi-
nally of the iame religion, and to have conti-
nued in it *M the death of Noah, an^the days

Β b ι of
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V C h r o n · of Abraham-, for Jerufalemwas anciently % called
judg. i. 21. Jebus, and its people Jebufites, and Melchize-

g
voltcd therefore after the days of Mekhizedek
to the worlhip of falie Gods; as did alib the
pofterity of Ifmael, Efau, Moab, Ammon, and
that of Abraham by Keturah: and the Israelites
themielves were very apt to revolt : and one
reaibn why Terah went from Ur of the Chaldees,
to Haran in his way to the land of Canaan; and
why Abraham afterward left Haran, and went '
into the land of Canaan, might be to avoid the
worihip of falie Gods, which in their days bc-
gan in Chafdea> and ipread every way from·
thence; butt did not yet reach into the land of
Canaan. Several of the laws and precepts in,
which this primitive religion coniifted are men-
tioned in the book of Jab, chap. i. \&t. 5, and,
chap, xxxi, viz. not to blafpbeme God, nor to
ινοτβψ the Sun or Moon, nor to hill, nor

fieal, nor to commit adultery, nor trufl in richesr

nor opprefs the poor or fatherless, nor curfe
your enemies, nor rejoyce at their misfortunes:
hut to be friendly, and hofpitable and merciful,
and to relieve the poor and needy, and to fet
up Judges. This was the morality and religion·
of the firft ages, ilill called by the Jews, The
precepts of the fons of Noah: this was the re-

ligion
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Iigion of Mafes and the Prophets, comprehended
in the two great commandments, of loving the
Lord our God with all our heart and foul and
mindy and our neighbour as our fehes: this
was the religion enjoyned by Mofes to the un-
circumcifed ftranger within the gates of Ifrael,
as well as to the Ifraelites: and this is the pri-
mitive religioa of both Jews and Chriflians, and
ought to be the ilanding religion of all nati-
ons, it being for the honour of God, and good
of mankind: and Mofes adds the precept of
being merciful even to hrute beafis, fo as not
to fuck out thek bloody nor to cut off therr*
fleft alive with the blood in it$ nor to kill them
for the fake of their bloody nor to firangle
thern^ hut in killing them for foody to let outr
their blood and Jpfll it upon the' groundy Gen.,
ix. 4, and Levit. xviL 12, 13. This law was
ancienter than the days of Mofesy being given
to Noah and his ions long before the days of A-
hraham: and therefore when the Apoftles and
Elders in the Council at jferufalem declared that
the Gentiles were not obliged to be circumcifed
and keep the law of Mofesy they excepted this
law of abfiaining from bloody and things fir an-
gledy as being an earlier law of God, impofed
not on the ions of Abraham only, but on all
nations, while they lived together in Shinar un-

der
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der the dominion of Noah-, and of the iame
kind is the law of ahflaking from meats offered
t& Idols or falft Gods, and from fornication.
So then, the believing that the world 'was framed
by me fujireme God3 and is governed by him ι
and the loving and *ivorpipping him, and ho-
nouring cttr parents, and iovmg our neigh-
bour as mer felves, and lemg merciful even U
brute biafis, is the oldcft oi all religions: and
the Original of letters, agriculture, navigation,
muiic, arts and feknces, metals, fmiths and
carpenters, towni and houies, was not older ia
Europe than the days of Eli, Samml and Pavid-,
and before thoie days the earth was fo thinly
peopled, and Co overgrown with woods, that
mankind could not be much older than is re-
pfefcated ύι Scripture.

CHAT.
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Of the Empire of Egypt.

ΤΗ Ε UgftHaw msmdy beafted of a p
great. and Ufting Empire ui*kr their Ki^gs

Amnimy0fwkt Bacchus* ̂ f^is)L Baretdes, Mim-
turn, &a. seachiag eaftwafdt© the iw î̂ f, and weft-
ward to the Atlantic Of em > and o*£ of vanity
have made this iBonorcl^· feme thouiande of years
older than the world: k t us now cry to rc&ify
the Cbronology o£ Egypt, by eoiftg^iing the
aJ&irs of Egyf* wick the fynclnronizing affiirs of
the 0 ^ ^ a n 4 ^ # ^ ^ r ·

Baacbus ύ& Gon^ieror iov^d two woaacn,
/^«^ au4i Awdm* Vems was the miftrefs βί
Anchifes ma&yras, aud mother of JEneas, who
all lived'till the deftrm&ion of Troy-V and the
ibns of Bacchus and Ariadne were Argonauts; as
aj^ove; andL· therefore die greae Brteckts flouriili-
ed but on« Geneiatioft belbre tfee Atgmautk

& This. Baeeb& * was potent ac fe
conquered eajLtward' as rar as HW/(?, reiaraed' iiiPud Ah
trinpaph, brou^it his ajrmy over die Hp/^xwrj n a s u m

conquered T0wme$ left; mufie, d^aeaag andpoetrjr
h } killed Lycmgts King οίϊ^Τίί^, and P^^·

h grand/on of Cadmm-, give the King-
S dom
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dom of Lycurgus to tharops; and one of his
minftrells, called by the Greeks Calliope, to Oea~
grus the ion of Tharops ·, and of Oeagrus and
Calliope was born Orpheus, who failed with the
Argonauts : this Bacchus was therefore contem-
porary to Sefoflris; and both being Kings of
Egypt, and potent at iea, and great conquerors,

-and carrying on their conquefts into India and
Thrace, they mufl; be one and the fame man.

The antient Greeks, who made the fables of
the Gods, related that Io the daughter of Ina-
thus was carried into Egypt, and there became
the Egyptian Ifis; and tnat Apis the ion of Pho-
roneus after death became the God Serapis -y and
fbme faid that Epaphus was the ion of Io: Sera-
pis and Epaphus are Ofiris, and therefore i^r and
Ojris, in the opinion of the ancient Greeks who
made the fables of the Gods, were not above
two or three Generations older than the Argp-
nautic expedition. Vicaarchus, as he is cited by
^ ε fcholiaft upon Apollonius, b repreients them
two Generations older than Sefoflris, faying that
after Orus the ion of Ofiris and Ifis, Reigned
Sefonchofis. He feems to have followed the opi-
nion of the people of Naxus, who made Bac-
chus two Generations older than Thefeus, and
for that end feigned two Minus's and two A-
id for by the content of all antiquity

4 Ofiris
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Qfiris and Bacchus were one and the fame King
of Egypt: this is affirmed by the Egyptians, as well
as by the Greeks ·, and fome of the antient My-
thologifts, as Eumolpus and Orpheus, c called 0- c Diodor
firis by the names of Dipnyfus and Sirius. Ofiris
was King of all Egypt, attd a great conqueror,
and came over the Hellespont in' the days of
Tmptolemus, and iubdued Thrace, and there killed
Lycurgus-, and therefore his expedition falls in
with that of the great Bacchus. Ofiris, Bacchus
and Sefoflris lived about the fame time, and by
the relation of hiftorians were all of them Kings
of all Egypt, and 'Reigned at Thebes, and a-
domed that city, and were very potent by land
and iea: all three were great conquerors, and car-
ried on their conquefts by land through Afias

as far as India: all three came over the Helle-
fpont, and were there in danger of lofing their
army: all three conquered Thrace, and there put
a ftop to their victories, and returned back
from thence into Egypt: all three left pillars
with infcriptions in their conquefts: and there-
fore all three miift be one and the fame King
of Egypt; and this King can be no other than
Sefac. All Egypt, including Ihehais, Ethiopia and
Libya, had no common King before the expul-
iion of the Shepherds who Reigned in the lower
Egypt j no Conqueror of Syria, India, Afia minor

C c and
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and fhrace, before Sefac; and the facred hiftory
admits of no Egyptian conqueror of Yalefiine be-
fore this King. *

J Apud Dio- thymates d who was contemporary to Orpheus,

P ? ? ^ 1 '
 3 m^ w r o t e a Ρ ° ^ cal le(* *%&**> °* t l l e a&ions

of Bacchus in Very old language and character,
feid that Bacchus had liftptf» women in his ar-
my, amongft whom was Minerva a woman born
in Libya, near the river Triton, and that Bacchus
Commanded the men and Minerva the women.

• Diodor. Oiodoruse calls her Myrma, and faith that fhe
ι. 3. p. 131. w a s Q j j e e n of t n e ^fiazms in L / ^ , and there

conquered the Atlantides and Gorgons, and then
made a league with Onw the ion of Ifis, ient
to her by his father O/iw or Bacchus for that
purpofe, and palling through Egypt (ubdued
the Arabians, and Syria and Cilicia9 and came
through Phrygia, viz. in the army of Bacchus,
t& the Mediterranean*, but paffing over into £#-
«>p<?, was flain with many of her women by the
tbracians and Scythians, tinder the conduct of
Sipyhs a Scythian, and Mopfus a Ihracian whom
lycurgtfs King of Tferrc had baniihed. This
Was that Lycurgus who oppofed the paflage of
Bacchus over the Hellefpottt, and was toon after
conquered by him, and flain: but afterwards
Bacchus met with a repulfe from the Greeks, un-
der the conduct of Perfeuf, Who flew many of

i his
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his women, as Paufiniasf relates, and was af- c

f *£f*Js*'m

fifted by the Scythians and thracians under the
condu& of Stylus and Mopfus-, which repul-
£es, together with a revolt of his brother Danaut
ui Egypt, put a ftop to his vi&ories: and in
returning home he left part of his men in Co/-
cbis and at Mount Caucafits, under Metes and Pro-
metheus j and his wamen upon the river %ermo-
don near Colchis, under their new Queens Mat"
thefia and Lampeto: for Diodorus ε φ ω ΐ ώ ^ of g Diodor.
the Amazons who were feated at thermodm, l&lL\}\m

iaith, that they dwelt originally in Libya, and ροΐΐοηίύ. z.
there Reigned over the Aflant'des, and invading
their neighbours conquered as far as Europe: hAmmian.
and Ammianusy h that the ancient Amazons break- 11Z-c· 8·
ing through many nations, attack'd the Atheni-
ans y and there receiving a great Slaughter re-
tired to Thermodon: and Jufiin, 'l that thefe Ama- \. \ m' '*'
zons had at firft, he means at their firft com-
ing to thermodon, two Qyeens who called them-
ielves daughters of Mars; and that they con-
quered part of Europe, and fome cities of Afia>
<viz. in the Reign of Minerva, and then ient
back part of their army with a great booty,
under their (aid new Queens; and that Marthe~

fia being afterwards {lain, was iucceeded by her
daughter Oritbya, and Ihe by Penthefilea-, and
that 7^/M<J captivated and married Antiope the

C c 2 fitter
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filler of Orithya. Hereules made war Upon the
Amazons-, and in the Reign of Orithya and Pen-
thefilea they came to the Trojan war: whence
the firft wars of the Amazons in Europe and
Afia, and their fettling at Ihermodon, were but
one Generation before thofe actions of Hercules
and Thefeus, and but two before the Trojan war,
and ib fell in with the expedition of Sefofiris:
and JQnce they warred in the days of Ifis and
her ion Orus, and were a part of the army of
Bacchus or Ofiris, we have here a further argu-
ment for making Ofiris and Bacchus contempo-
rary to Sefofiris, and all three one and the feme
King with Sefac.

The Greeks rdekon Ofiris and Bacchus to be
ions of Jupiter, and the Egyptian name of Ju-
piter is Ammon. Manetho in his 11 th and 1 zth
Dynafiies, as he is cited by Afrkanus and Eufe-
Uus, names theie four Kings of Egypt, as reign-
ing in order ; Ammenemes, Gefongefes or Sefon-
choris the ion of Ammenemes, Ammenemes who
was flain by his Eunuchs, and Sefofiris who
fubdued all Afia and part of Europe t Gefongefes
and Sefonchoris are corruptly written for Sefon-
chofis-y and the two firft of theie four Kings,
Ammenemes and Sefonchofis, are the fame with
the two lair,, Ammenemes and Sefofiris, that
is, with Ammon and Sefac j for JHodorus

faith
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faith w that Ofirh built in Thebes a magnificent ,k Dbdor.
temple· to' his parems Jupiter and juno, and
two ©ther temples to Jupiter, a larger to Ju-
piter Uranius, and a leis to his father Jupiter
Ammon who reigned in that city : and l Thyma- ' Apud Dio

, · j 1_ ^ dor 1. 3.

frj abovementioned, who was contemporary to P. i 4 l,
Orpheus, 'wrote exprefly that the father of Bac-
chus was Amman, a King- Reigning over part of
Libya, that is, a King of Egypt Keigning over
all* that part of Libya, anciently called Ammonia.
Stephanus m faith fl&vci >i Λιβύη χτως δκαλ«το ΓStep< ί η

ΰίπο 'Άμμύύνος' All Libya ivas anciently called
Ammonia from* kmmonx this is that King of
Egypt from whom Thebes was called No-Ammon,
and Amman-no, the city of Atnmon, and by the
<3>«&Γ Diofpolis, the city of Jupiter Ammbn : SV-

/?/?rij* bailt it iumpttiouily, and called it by his
father's name; and from the iame King the
" River called Ammon, the people called Ammo- n piin. 1. 6.
mi, and the * promontory Ammonium in Arabiac'2S"
/*/;# had their rmmes. · ; p ^ · L 6'

The lower part of Egypt being yearly over-
flowed by the Nile,· was icarce inhabited before
the invention of corn, which made it ufeful:
and the King, who by this invention firft peo-
pled it and Reigned over it, perhaps the King
of the city Me fir where Memphis was afterwards
buiit> Teems to have been worshipped by his fub-

jeds
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jeds after death, in the ox or calf, for this benc-
fa&ion : for this city flood in the moil conve-
nient place to people the lower %£yj>t, and from
its being compofed of two parts feated on each
fide of the river Nik, might give the name of
Mhraim to its founder and people; unlefi you
had rather refer the word to the double people,
thofe above the Delta, and thofe within i t : and
this I take to be the ftate of the lower Egypt,
'till the Shepherds or Pheenickns who fled from
Jofiuah conquered it, and being afterwards
conquered by the Ethiopians, fled into Afric
and other places: for there was a tradition
that ibme or them fled into Afric; and St.

pp. Augu- Aufiin p confirms this, by telling us that the
pofit.nepiii. common people of Afric being asked who they
foMnkto were> r epned Chanani, that is, Canaanites. Inter-

rogati rufiici nofiri, faith he, quid fiat, Pumice
refpondentes Chanani, corrupta fcilicet <v&ce ficut
in talibus foJet, quid aliud vefpmdent quam Cha-

l¥°vp<dc fMonai''•? Procopius alib q tells us of two pillars
belloVan- . , / c . . , . r . . r c

dai. i. 2. in the welt or Ajnc, with lnlcnptions ligniry-
c" Io- ing that the people were Canaanites who fled
»Chron.i.i. from Jofiuah .* and Eufehius* tells us, that theic
p* " ' Canaanites flying from the ions of Ifrael, built
tit?SSjth? ^polisin Afric; and the Jemfalem Gemara, sthat
«ap. 6. the Gergefites iied from Jojhua, going into Afric:

and Procopius relates their flight in this manner.
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wyvltg, ίπά bt ΑΙγυτίίω πολυαν$ξωπί& CM
r\v' k Α&υην μίχβλ f«Awi/ των'ΗξΑ-

κλίχς ί<χρν* CVICIVSOL η κ) \ς \μ& vj Φοινίκων
φωνή χξωφμοι ωκην*)· Quando ad Mauros nos
Ββοήα dednxity congrueris nos exponere unde ort&
gens in Africa fedes fixerit. Q^uo tempore egreffl
JEgypto Hebrtfi jam prope Palefiintf fines <venerant>
mortuus ibi Mofes, <vir fapiens, dux itineris. Sue-
cejfor imperil fa&us Jefus Nava filius intra Val<e~

fiinam duxit popularium agmen; <^ <virtute ufus
fupra humanum modum> terram occupavit> gentt-
bufque excifts urbes dttionis fu<e fecit> & in<viUi
famam tulit. Maritima or a qua a Sidone ad JEgypti
limitem extenditur> nomen habet Phoenices. Rex
unus [Hebrxis] imperabat ut omnes qui res ?hoe~
nicias fcrip fere confentiunt. In eo traBatu name-
rofie gentes eranty Geygefiei, Jebufeiy quofque aliis
nominibus Hebrteorum annales memorant. Hi homi-
nes ut impares fe <venienti imperatori widere\> dere-
VtUo patri<e fob ad finitimam primum venere jflL-
gyptum> fed ibi capacem tant£ multitudinis locum
non reperientesy erat enim JFgyptus ab antiquo
fwcunda populis> in Africam profe$iy multis con-
dins wbtbusy omnem earn Herculis cohmnas ufquey

obtinuerunt: ubi ad me am <etatem fermone Phoenicia
utentes habitant. By the language and extreme
poverty of the Moors, defenbed alib by Proco-
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pus, and by their being unacquainted with
merclpidife and fea-afFairs, you may know that
they were Canaanites originally, and peopled
Afric before the Tyrian merchants came thither.
Thefc Canaanites coming from the Eaft, pitched
their tents in great numbers in the lower Egypt,
in the Reign of Timaus, as ' Manetho writes, ^J j jgo
and eaflly ieized the country, and fortifying Phum cont.
Pelufium, then called Aborts, they ereded a ^ · 1 · ' ·
Kingdom there, and Reigned long under their
own Kings, Salatis, Baon, Apachnas, Apophis,
Jamas, Affis, and others fucccffively: and in
the mean time the upper part of Egypt called
Thehais, and according to "Herodotus, J&gyptus,«Herod.\.i.
and in Scripture the land of Paihros, was under
other Kings, Reigning perhaps at Coptos, and
Thebes, and This, and Syene, and x Pathos, and ; ^ ™ ·
Elephantis, and Heracleopolis, and Mefir, and Eze'k.xxir.
other great cities, 'till they conquered one an- I4<

other, or were conquered by the Ethiopians:
for cities grew great in thofe days, by being
the feats of Kingdoms: but at length one of
thefe Kingdoms conquered the reft, and made
a lafting war upon the Shepherds, and in the
Reign of its King Mifphragmuthofis, and his fon
Amofisy called alfo Tethmofis, Tuthmofis, and Tho-
mofis, drove them out of Egypt, and made
them fly into Afric and Syria, and other places,

D d and
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and united all Egypt into one Monarchy j and
under their next Kings, Ammon and Sejgc, en-
larged it into a great Empire. This conquering
people woriliipped not the Kings of the Shep-
herds whom tney conquered and expelled, but

y Manetho r abolifhed their religion of facrificing men,
phyrium p̂? and after the manner of thoic ages Deified
β ^ 1 · 1 · their own Kings, who founded their new Do-
Et Eufeb. minion, beginning the hiftory of their Empire
di6. p.iVi. with the Reign and great ads of their Gods

and Heroes: whence their Gods Ammon and
Rhea, or Uranus and Ttt#a; Ofiris and Ifis-y Orus
and Buhafie j and their Secretary thoth; and Ge-
nerals Hercules and Pan-, and Admiral Japetus^
Neptune, or Typhon -, were all of them Thebans,
and flourished after the expulfion of the Shep-
herds. Homer places Thebes in Ethiopia, and the

2 Diodor. Ethiopians reported that z the Egyptians were a
1.3· p. ι οι. c o j o n y c | r a w n ο ^ a f them by Ofiris, and that

thence it came to pais that moft of the laws
of Egypt were the fame with thoie of Ethiopia,
and that the Egyptians learnt from the Ethio-
pians the cuftom of Deifying their Kings.

When Jofeph entertained his brethren in
Egypt, they did eat at a table by themfelves,
and he did eat at another table by himielf;

and the Egyptians who did eat with him were
at another table, hecauje the Egyptians might

5 not
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mt eat bread nmth the Hebrews ·, fw that ma$
m abomination to the Egyptians, Gen. xliii.
3z. Thefe Egyptians who did eat with 5ty^&
were of the Court of Pharaoh; and therefore
Pharaoh and his Court were at this time &oc
Shepherds but genuine Egyptians-, and thefe
Egyptians abominated eating bread with the
Hebrews, at £>ne an4 the lame t$ble: aad of
theie Egyptians and fchek fcilow-ftibje£ts, it is
faid a little after, that every Shepherd is an abo-
mination to the Egyptians: Egypt at this time
was therefore under the government of the
genuine Egyptiansy and not under that of the
Shepherds.

After the defcent of Jacob and his ions into
Egypt, Jofeph lived 70 years, and ib long con-
tinued in favour with the Kings of Egypt:
and 64 years after his death Mofes was born:
and between the death of Jofeph and the birth
of Mofes, there arofe up a nenv King over Egypt,
which knew not Jofeph, Exod. i. 8. But this King
of Egypt was not one of the Shepherds; for he
is called Pharaoh, Exod. i. 11, zz: and Mofes
told his fucceflbr, that if the people of Ifrael
ihould faenfice in the land of Egypt, they
fitould facrifice the abomination of the Egyp-
tians before their eyes> and the Egyptians would
fime them, Bxod. viii. z6. that is, they ihould

D d ζ iacrifice
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facrifice ihcep or oxen, contrary to the religion
of Egypt. The Shepherds therefore did nor
Reign over Egypt while Ifrael was there, but
either were driven out of Egypt before Ifrael
went down thither, or did not enter into Egypt
'till after Mofes had brought Ifrael from thence:
and the latter muft be true, if they were driven
out of Egypt a little before the building of the
temple of Solomon, as Manetho affirms.

Diodor. Diodorus a iaith in his 40th book, that in
tram in°Bib- Egypt there were formerly multitudes of fir an-
lih gers of federal nations, who ufed foreign rites

and ceremonies in worfiipping the Gods, for
which they were expelled Egypt; and under
Danaus, Cadmus, and other skilful commanders,
after great hardfhips, came into Greece, and other
places \ hut the greatefi part of them came into
Judaea, not far from Egypt, a country then un-
inhabited and defert, hemp conduBed thither
by one Moies, a wife and valiant man, who
after he had pofefi himfelf of the country, a-
rnong other things built Jeruialem, and the
Temple. Viodorus here niiftakes the original of
the Ifraelites, as Manetho had done before, con-
founding their flight into the wilderneis under
the conduot of Mofes, with the flight of the
Shepherds from Mifphragmuthofis, and his ion
Amofts, into Phoenicia and Afric j and not know-

ing
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ing that Judcea was inhabited by Canaanites, be-
fore the Israelites under Mofes came thither:
but however, he lets us know that the Shep-
herds were expelled Egypt by Amofis, a little
before the building of Jerufakm and the Tem-
ple, and that after feverai hardihips feveral of
them came into Greece, and other places, under
the condud of Cadmus, and other Captains, but
the moil: of them fettled in Phoenicia next
Ezjpt. We may reckon therefore that the ex-
pulfion of the Shepherds by the Kings of The-
hats, was the occafion that the Philiflims were
ib numerous in the days of Saul; and that ib
many men came in thofe times with colonies
out of Egypt and Phoenicia into Greece; as Le-
Iex, lnachus, Pelafgus, M%eus, Cecrops, JEgia*
leus, Cadmus, Ph<enix, Membliarius, Alymnus,
Abas, Erechtheusy Peteos, Phorbas, in the days
of Eli, Samuel, Saul and David: fome of them
fled in the days of Eli, from Mifphragmu-
thofis, who conquered part of the lower Egypt y

others retired from his fucceflbr Amofis into
Phoenicia, and Arabia Petraa, and there mixed
with the old inhabitants; who not long after
being conquered by David, fled from him and
the Philiflims by fea, under the conduob of Cad-
mus and other Captains, into Afia Minor,
Greece, and Uhya> to feek new feats, and there

built
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built towns, ere&ed Kingdoms, and iet on foot
the worihip of the dead: and fome of thoie
who remained in Jud<ea might aflift Oavid and
Solomon, in building Jerufalem and the Temple.
Among the foreign rites uied by the ilrangers
in Egypt, in worihipping the Gods, was the
iacrificing of men; for Amofis aboliihed that
cuftom at HeliopoJis: and therefore thofe ilran-
gers were Canaanites, fuch as fled from jfopua,
for the Canaankes gave their feed, that is, their
children, to Moloch, and burnt their fons and
their daughters in the fire to their Gods. Deut*
xii. 31. Manetho calls them Phoenician ftran-
gers.

After Amofis had expelled the Shepherds, and
extended his dominion over all Egypt, his ion
and fuccelTor Atnmenemes or Ammon, by much
greater concjuefts laid the foundation of the
Egyptian Empire: for by the affiftance of his
young ion Sefofiris, whom he brought up to
hunting and other laborious exerciies, he con-
quered Arabia, Troglodytica, and Libya: and
from him all Libya was anciently called Am-
monia: and after his death, in the temples
ereded to him at Thebes, and in Ammonia and
at Meroe in Ethiopia, they fet up Oracles to
him, and made the people worfliip him as the
God that aoted in them: and theie are the

oldeft
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oldeft Oracles mentioned in hiftory-, the Greeks
therein imitating the Egyptians: for the b Ora-*Herod.u.
cle at Dodona was the oldeft in Greece, and
was iet up by an Egyptian woman, after the
example of the Oracle of Jupiter Ammon at
Thebes.

In the days of Ammon a body of the Edo~
imtes fled from David into Egypt, with their
young King Hadad, as above j and carried thi-
ther their skill in navigation: and this ieems to
have given occaiion to the Egyptians to build
a fleet on the Red Sea near Copies, and might
ingratiate Hadad with Pharaoh: for the Midia-
nites and IJhmaelites, who bordered upon the
Red Se#, near Mount Horeb on the fouth fide of
Edom, were merchants from the days of Jacob
the Patriarch, Gen. xxxvii. z$y 36. and by their
merchandiie the Midianites abounded with gold
in the days of Mofes, Numb. xxxi. jo, 5 i ,
5 z. and in the days of the Judges of Ifrael,
becaufe they 'were Iihmaelites, Judg. viii ζ 4.
The Ipmaelites therefore in thofe days grew rich
by merchandiie -, they carried their merchandiie
on camels through Petra to Rhinocolura, and
thence to Egypt: and this trafic at length
came into the hands of David, by his conquer-
ing the Edomites, and gaining the ports of the
Red Sea called Eloth and Ezion-Geber, as may

be
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be underftood by the 3000 talents of gold
of Ophir> which David gave to the Temple,
1 Chron. xxix. 4. The Egyptians having the art
of making linen-cloth, they began about this
time to build long Ships with fails, in their
port on thofe Seas near Coptos, and having
learnt the skill of the Edomites> they began now
to obierve the poiitions of the Stars, and the
length of the Solar Year, for enabling them to
know the pofition of the Stars at any time>

and to fail by them at all times, without fight
of the fhoar : and this gave a beginning to
Aftronomy and Navigation: for hitherto they
had gone only by the ihoar with oars, in round
veflels of burden, firft invented on that {hal-
low fea by the pofterity of Ahraham; and in
pailing from iiland to ifland guided themielves
by the fight of the iilands in the day time, or
by the fight of iome of the Stars in the night.
Their old year was the Luniiblar year, derived
from Noah to all his pofterity, 'till thoie days,
and confifted of twelve months, each of thirty
days, according to their calendar: and to the
end of this calendar-year they now added five
days, and thereby made up the Solar year of
twelve months and five days, or ? 6 5 days.

Plutarch. The ancient Egyptians feigned c that Rhea
V * & c r e tty w ^ h Saturn, and Sol prayed that

Diodor. 1. ι
p.p.
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ihe might bring forth neither in any month, nor
in the year; and that Mercury playing at dice
with Luna> overcame, and took from the Lunar
year the 7 id part of every day, and thereof
compoied five days, and added them to the
year of 360 days, that flie might bring forth
in them ^ and that the Egyptians celebrated
thofe days as the birth-days of Rheas five chil-
dren, Ofiris, Orus ienior, Typhon, Ifis> and
Nephthe the wife of Typhon: and therefore, ac-
cording to the opinion of the ancient Egypti-
ans, the five days were added to the Limiiblar
calendar-year, in the Reign of Saturn and Rhea,
the parents of Ofiris, Ifis> and Typhon ; that is,
in the Reign of Ammon and Titaa, the parents
of the Titans; or in the latter half of the Reign
of David, when thoie Titans were born, and by
coniequence ibon after the flight of the Edo-
mites from David into Egypt: but the SoliHces
not being yet fettled, the beginning of this new
year might not be fixed to the Vernal Equinox
before the Reign of Amenophis the fucceubr of
Orus junior, the ion of Ofiris and Ifis,

When the Edomites fled from David with
their young King Hadad into Egypt, it is pro-
bable that they carried thither alib the ufe of
letters: for letters were then in ufe among the
pofierity of Ahraham in Arabia Petraa, and

Ε e upon
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upon tsbe borders of the Red Sea, the Law be-
ing written there by Mofis in a book, and in
tabks of ftone, long before: for Mofes marry-
ing the daughter of the prince of Midian, and
dwelling with him forty years, learnt them
among the MidumiUs: and Job, who lived

Λ Augudin. d among; their neighbours the Edomites* menti-
deCiv. Dei. ι D · · 1 r ι ι

i.i8. c. 47. ons the writing down of words, as there in
uie in his days, Job. xix. 23, 24. and there is
no inftance of letters for writing down founds,
being in ufe before the days of David, in any
other nation befides the pofterity of Abraham.
The Egyptians aicribed this invention to Thoth,
the iecretary of Ofiris; and therefore Letters be-
gan to be in ufe in. Egypt in the days of
thuth, that is, a little after the flight of the
Edomites from Da<vid, or about the time that
Cadmus brought them into Europe.

«ApudPho- MelUdius e tells us, that a man called Oes,
tram, c. 279· w k Q a p p e a r e ( j i n t k e β ^ Sea with the tail of a

fiih, fo they painted a fea-man, taught Aftro-
* Fab. 274. nomy and Letters: and Hyginus, f that Euhadnes,

who cariie out of the Sea in Chald<ea, taught
the Chaid<e<ms Aftrology the firft of any man j
he means Aftronomy: and Alexander Polyhiftur

febPChron" g t e ^ s u s ^ o m Btwfas* that Oawnes taught the
Cbaldteans Letters, Mathemaricks, Arts, Agri-
culsure, Gohabitation in Cities, and the Conftruc-

tion
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tion of Temples -, and that feveral fuch men
came thither ftrcccmrelf. Oes, Ettkackes, and
Oamesy feem to be the fame name a tittle va-
ried by corruption; and this name feems to
have been given in common to feveral iea-men,
who came thither from time to time, and by
confequence were merchant^ and frequented
thoie feas with their merchandife, or elfe fled
from their enemies: fo that Letters, Aftrono-
my, Architecture and Agriculture, came into
Chaldaa by iea, and were carried thither by
iea-men, who frequented the Perfian Gulfh,
and came thither from time to time, after all
thofe things were pra&ifed in other countries
whence they came, and by confequence in the
days of Armnm and Sefac, David and Solomon,
and their iucccflbrs, or not long before. The
Chaldaans indeed made Oannts older than the
flood of Xifuthrusj but the Egyptians made
Ofiris as old, and I make them contemporary.

The Red Sea had its name not from its co-
lour, but from Edom ma Erythra> the names of
Efau, which fignify that colour; and feme h * ^lin

2g
tell us, that King Erythra, meaning Efau, in-1- 7· c. s6-
vented the veffels, rates, in which they navi-
gated that Sea, and was buried in an iiland
thereof near the Perfan Gulpb: whence it fol-
lows, that the Edomites navigated that Sea from

Ε e ζ the
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the days of Efau^ and there is no need that
the oldeft Oames fhould be older. There were
boats upon rivers before, iiich as were the boats
which carried the Patriarchs over Euphrates and
Jordan, and the firft nations over many other
rivers, for peopling the earth, ieeking new
feats, and invading one another's territories;
and after the example of iiich veiTels, ΙβτηαβΙ
and Midian the ions of Abraham, and Efau his
grandibn, might build larger veflels to go to the
iflands upon the Red Sea, in iearching for new
feats, and by degrees learn to navigate that (ea,
as far as to the Perfian Gulph: for ihips were
as old, even upon the Mediterranean, as the days
of Jacob, Gen. xlix. 13. Judg. v. 17. but it is
probable that the merchants of that iea were
not forward to diicover their Arts and Sciences,
upon which their trade depended; it ieems
therefore that Letters and Aftronomy, and the
trade of Carpenters, were invented by the mer-
chants of the Red Sea, for writing down their
merchandiie, and keeping their accounts, and
guiding their ihips in the night by the Stars,
and building Ihips; and that they were propa-
gated from Arabia Petraa into Egypt, Chaldcea,
Syria, Afia minor, and Europe, much about
one and the fame time; the time in which
David conquered and diiperied thofe merchants:

for
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for we hear nothing of Letters before the days
of David, except among the poilerity of Abra-
ham j nothing of Aftronomy, before the Egyp-
tians under Ammon and Sefac applied them-
felves to that ftudy, except the Conftellations
mentioned by Job, who lived in Arahia Petraa
among the merchants j nothing of the trade of
Carpenters, or good Architecture, before So-
lomon fent to Hiram King of Tyrey to iupply him
with fuch Artificers, iaying that there were none
in Ifrael who could skill to hew timber like the
Zidonians·

Oiodorus l tells us, that the Egyptians fent Diodor.
many colonies out of Egypt into other coun- i I #p# I7 '
tries; and that Belus, the fon of Neptune and
Libya, carried colonies thence into Babylonia,
and feating himfelf on Euphrates, infiituted
priefis free from taxes and publick expenses,
after the manner of Egypt, who were called
Chaldeans, and who after the manner of Egypt,
might obferve the Stars: and Paufanias k tells us, * Paufan*
that the Belus of the Babylonians had his name L 4> c*23<

from Belus an Egyptian, the fon of Libya : and
Apollodorus, l that Belus the fon of Neptune andl

a£
?f1®*

Libya, and King of Egypt, was the father of a.
yEgyptus and Danaus, that is, Ammon: he tells
us alfb, that Buiiris the fon of Neptune and Lifi-
anafTa [LibyanaiTa] the daughter of Epaphus,

% was
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ibds King of Egypt j and Enfebim calls this
King, Bufiris the fen of Neptune, and of Libya
the daughter of Epaphus. By thefe things the
later Egyptians ieem to have made two Behss,
the one the father of Ofiris, Ifis, and Neptmte,
the other the ion of Neptune, and father of
Mgyptnts and Dawm: and hence came the opi*
nion of the people of Naxus, that there were
two Mhoss and two Ariadrres, the one two»
Generations older than the other j which we
have confoted. The father of JEgypttis and
Oanaus was the father of Ofiris, Ifis, arid Ty-
phon-, and Typhon was not the grandfather of
Neptune, but Neptune hirnfelf.

Sefeflris being brought up to hard labour
by his father Ammm, warred firft under his
father, being the Hero or Hercules of the Egyp-
tians during his father's Reign, and afterward
their King : under his father, whilft he was very
young, he invaded and conquered Troglodytka,
and thereby (ecured the harbour of the Red Sea,
near Coptos in Eg;i/pt ·, and then he invaded E-
thiopa, and carried on his conqueft ibuthward,
as rai as to the region bearing cinnamon: and
his father by the afliftance of the Edotnites hav-
ing built a fleet on the Red Sea, he pui to fea,
and coafted Atahia Falix> going to the Perfian
Gulph and beyond, and in thofe countries iet

ι up
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Up Columns with inicidpaons denoting his con-
quefts ·, and particularly Jae iet up a Pillar at
Oira, a promontory in the ftr^its of the Red
Sea, next Ethiopia, and two Pillars in India, on
the mountains near tire mouth of the river
Ganges; ίο m Dionyfius: m Dionyf. in

** JJ Peric.v.023.

πυμοίτοιο $& ν Ώκζ&νϊ
ί

Λώκον ΰ

Uhi etumnwn columns Thebis geniti Bacchi
Stmt extremi juxto fwcwm Oceani
Jbidorum ultimis in montihus: uhi & Ganges
Claram aquam Nyjpeam ad plamtkm devohit.

After theie things he invaded Lihya> and
fought the Africans with clubs, and thence is
painted with a club in his hand: ίο n Hyginus j n Fab.
Afvi φ JEgypii primum fufiibus dimicawerunty
pofiea Belus Neptuni fluis gladio belligeratus ββ>
unde helkm diBum efl: and after the conqueft
of Libya, by which Egypt was furniihed with
horfes, and furniihed Solomon and his friends;
he prepared a fleet on the Mediterranean, and
went on weftward upon the coaft of Afric> to
iearch thofe countries, as far as to the Ocean
and Uland grythra or .Gades in Spain -y as Macro-

hius
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• Sntumai. bius ° informs us from PanyaRs and Pherecydes:
1. f-C. 2,1. j , , J >y J 1

and there he conquered Geryon, and at the
mouth of the Straits iet up the famous Pillars.

ρ Lucan. Ρ yenlt ad occafum mundique extrema Sefofiris.
L io. - J J- J J

Then he returned through Spain and the ibuth-
ern coafts of France and Italy, with the cattel
of Geryon, his fleet attending him by fea, and
left in Sicily the Sicani, a people which he had
brought from Spain: and after his father's death
he built Temples to him in his conquefts;
whence it came to pais, that Jupiter Ammon was
worfhipped in Ammonia^ and Ethiopia, and Arahiay

* Lucan. 19. and as far as India, according to the q Poet :

ALthiopum populis, Arahumque heatis
Gentibusy atque Indis unus fit Jupiter Ammon.

T h e Arabians worihipped only two Gods> Cos-
lusy otherwiie called Ouranusy or Jupiter Ura-
niusy and Bacchus; and theie were Jupiter Am-
mon and Sefacy as above: and fo alio the peo-

Herod. 1.1. pie of Meroe above Egypt r worfliipped no
other Gods but Jupiter and Bacchus, and had
an Oracle of Jupiter-y and theie two Gods were
Jupiter Ammon and Ofiris, according to the
language of Egypt.

At length Sejcjirisy in the fifth year of Reho-
hoam, came out of Egypt with a great army

of
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of Libyans, Troglodytes and Ethiopians, and fpoil-
cd the Temple, and reduced Judaa into iervi-
tude, and went on conquering, firft eaftward
toward India, which he invaded, and then
weftward as far as Thrace: for God had given
him the kingdoms of the countries, ζ Chron. xii.
2, *, 8. In f this Expedition he foent nine f D i o d°r·
years, letting up pillars with mlcriptions in all Herod. 1.2.

his conquefts, ibme of which remained in Sy- J ^ 2 > I03>
ria 'till the days of Herodotus. He was accom-
panied with his fon Onis, or Apollo, and with
fome finging women, called, the Mufes, one
of which, called Calliope, was the mother of Or-
pheus an Argonaut: and the two tops of the
mountain Parnajfus, which were very high, were
dedicated l the one to this Bacchus, and the l Paufan.
other to his ion Apollo: whence Lucan-, u suidas in

Parnajfus gemino petit <ethera colle, u Lucan 1.5%
Mons Phtihoy Bromioque facer.

In the fourteenth year of Rehohoam he returned
back into Egypt, leaving ALetes in Colchis, and
his nephew Prometheus at mount Caucasus, with
part of his army, to defend his conquefts from
the Scythians. Apollonius x Rhodius and his j Αΐψ
fcholiaft tell us, that Sefonchqps King of all
Egypt, that is Sefac, invading all Αβα, and a
great part of Europe, peopled many cities

F f which
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which he took; and that J£a, the Metropolis
of Colchis, remained fiable ever face his days
with the pofierity of thofe Egyptians 'which he
plaaed there, and that they preferred pillars or
tables in which all the jownies and the bounds
of fea and land 'were defiribed, for the ufe of
them that 'were to go any whither: theie tables
therefore gave a beginning to Geography.

y Herod. Sefoftris upon his returning home J divided
J. i . e . 1 0 9 . _ · / / , r

 r η Ρ m · ι

Egypt by mealure amongit the Egyptians; and
this gave a beginning to Surveying and Geo-

thag/cap/* nietry: and z Jamblicus derives this divifion of
Egypt, and beginning of Geometry, from the

1.i.p.36. Age of the Gods of Egypt. Sefoflris alfb * di-
vided Egypt into 3 ζ Nomes or Counties, and,
dug a canal from the Nile to the head city of
every Nome> and with the earth dug out of
it, he cauied the ground of the city to be rait
ed higher, and built a Temple in every city for
the worlliip of the Name, and in the Temples
let up Oracles, ibme of which remained 'till
the days of Herodotus: and by this means the
Egyptians of every Home were induced to wor-
ihip the great men of the Kingdom, to whom
the Nome, the City, and the Temple or Se-
pulchre of the God, was dedicated: for every
Temple had its proper God, and modes of
worihip, and annual feitivals, at which the

7 Council
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Council and People of the Nome met at certain
times to facrifice, and regulate the affairs of the
Home, and adminifter juftice, and buy and fell;
bat Sefac and his Queen, by the names of θβ-
ris and Ifis, were worihipped in all Egypt: and
feecaufe Sefacy to render the Nth more ufeful,
dug channels from it to all the capital citks of
Egypt; that river was confecrated to him, and
he was called by its names, Mgyptus, Siris,
Niks. Dionyfius h tells us, that the Nile wasb Dionyf. de
called Siris by the Ethiopians, and Niks by the fiiu O x b i s '
people of Siene. from the word Nahal, which
fignifies a torrent, that river was called Niks ->
and Viodorusc tells us, that Niks was chat King · Diodor.
who cut Egypt into canals* to make the river L I p ' 3 9 '
ufeful: in Scripture the river is called Schichor,
or Sihor, and thence the Greeks formed the
words Skis, Sirms, Ser-Apis, O-Siris-, but Plu-
tarch * tells us, that the iyllable O, put beforeA Plutarch.
the word Siris by the Greeks, made it fcarce in- ofiride!
tciiigrble to the Egyptians.

I have now told you the original of the
Names of Egypt, and of the Religions and
Temples of the Nomes, and of the Cities built
there by the Gods, and called by their names:
whence Diodorus c tells us, that of all the Pro- · Diodor.
vhces of the World, there 'were in Egypt onlyll'?'*'
mam aties luilt ly the ancient Gods, as by Tupi-

7 V £i ter,
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ter, Sol, Hermes, Apollo, Pan, Eilithyia, and

fLraan. de many others: and Lucian f an Alfyrian, who had
Dea Syria. Λ . , . - , . , ^ ·#/ *

travelled into Phoenicia and Egypt* tells us, that
Λ&* Temples of Egypt otw* wry 0W, /i&̂ /J m
Phoenicia #»#// ^ Cinyras x̂ old, and thofe in
AiTyria αϊτηοβ as old as the former, hut not alto-
gether fo old: which ihews that the Monarchy
of Affyria roie up after the Monarchy of Egypt,
as is reprefented in Scripture; and that the
Temples of Egypt then {landing, were thofe
built by Sefoftris, about the iame xime that the
Temples of Phoenicia and Cyprus were built by
Cinyras, Benhadad, and Hiram. This was not the
firft original of Idolatry, but only the ereding
of much more fumptuous Temples than for-
merly to the founders of new Kingdoms: for
Temples at firil were very imall;

Jupiter angufia wix totus β ah at in <eie.
Ovid. Faft. I i.

Altars were at firft erected without Temples, and.
this cuftom continued in Perfia 'till after the
days of Herodotus: in Phoenicia they had Altars
with little houies for eating the (acrifices much
earlier, and thefe they called High Places: iiich
was the High Place where Samuel entertained
Saul, fuch was the Houie of Dagon at Afidod,
into which the Philipms brought the Ark; and

the
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the Houie of Baal, in which Jehu flew the Pro-
phets of Baal·, and fuch were the High Places
of the Canaankes which Mofes commanded If-
rael to deftroy : he δ commanded Ifrael to de- g Exod.
ftroy the Altars, Images, High Places, and g ™ ; ^
Groves of the Canaanitesy but made no men- S* Deut.vif.
tion of their Temples, as he would have done ' x u 3"
had there been any in thoie days. I meet with ·
no mention of fumptuous Temples before the
days of Solomon: new Kingdoms begun then to
build Sepulchres to their Founaers in the form
of fumptuous Temples j and fuch Temples Hi-
ram built in Tyrey Sefac in all Egypty and Ben*
hadad in Damafcus.

For when David h irnote Hadad-Ezer King Η a sam. νϊϋ.
of Zobahy and flew the Syrians of Damafcus 1 ^ ^
who came to aflift him, Rezon the fon of Elia- 23·
dah fled from his lord Hadad-Ezer, and gathered
men unto him and hecame Captain over a hand, and
Reigned in Damaicus, over Syria: he is called
Hezion, ι King. xv. ι 8. and his fucceflbrs men-
tioned in hiftory were Tabrimon, Hadad or Ben-
hadady Benhadad II. Hazael, Benhadad III. * *
and Rezin the fon of Tabeah. Syria became fub-
je<3: to Egypt in the days of Tabrimony and re-
covered her liberty under Benhadad 15 and in
the days of Benhadad III, until the reign of
the laft R O T , they became fubjeot to Ifrael:

5 and
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and in the ninth year of Hofiea King of Judah,
figlath-pilefer King of Affyria captivated the Sy-
rians, and put an end to their Kingdom: now

« Antiq. i. 9. Jofephus i tells us, that the Syrians 'till his days
twor]hipped loth Adar, that is Hadad or Benhadad,
and his fuccejfor Hazael as Gods, for their bene~
faBions, and fir building Temples by 'which they
adorned the city of Damafcus: for, faith he, they
daily celebrate filemnities in honour of thefe Kings,
and boafi their antiquity, not knowing that they
are novel, jmd Ihed not above eleven hundred
years ago. It (eems thefe Kings built iumptu-
ous Sepulchres for themfelves, and were wor-

fc juifin. ihipped therein. Jufiin k calls the firft of thcie
l36- two Kings Damafcus, iaying that the city had

its name from him, and that the Syrians in
honour of him 'worjhipped his 'wife Arathes as

, a Goddefs, ufing her Sepulchre for a Temple.
Another inftance we have in the Kingdom of

1 Diodor. Byblus. In the l Reign of Minos King of Crete%
>if><23 · wheri Rhadamanthtts the brother of Minos carried

colonies from Crete to the Greek iilands, and
gave the iilands to his captains, he gave hemnos
to Tboas, or Theias, or Thoantes, the father of
Mypfyyk, a Cretan worker in metals, and by
coniequence a diiciple of the Idai DaByli, and
perhaps a Phoenician: for the Id/ei J>aByli, and
Telchines, and Corybantes brought their Arts and

Sciences
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Sciences from Phoenicia: and m Suidas faith, that ™
he was defcended from Pbarmces King of Cy-
prus; Apollodorus, a that he was thefon of Sando-," fpolIod'
d&«x a 5^KW» j. and Apollanius Rhodius, ° that ° Argo-
Hypfipyle gave Jafon the purple cloak which v!"^&
the Graces made for Bacchus, who gave it to1*' ν· 0 2 Γ·
his fm Thoas, the father of Hypfipyle, and King
of Lemnos: Thoas married B Calycopis, the mo- ρ Homer
ther of jEneas, and daughter of Otreus King^JSg.®'
of Phrvgia, and for his skill on the harp was £?1· & ,

/a ' 1 r · 1 1 1 1 Hymn. 1. &

called Cinyras^ and was laid to be exceedingly 2. in Vene-
beioved by Apollo or Orus ι the great Bacchus *S. ThS-"
loved his wife, and being caught in bed with so n·v < ! ^ ·
her in Phtygta appeaied him with wine, and
compofcd the matter by making him King of
Byhlus and Cyprus-, and then came over the
Mellefpont wirn his army, and conquered Thrace:
and to theie things the poets alludej in*feigning
that Vulcan fell from heaven into Lemnos, and
that Bacchus q appeaied him with wine, and q Paufln.
reduced him back into heaven: he fell from
the heaven .of the Cretan Gods, when he went
from Crete to Lemnos to work in metals, and,
was reduced back into heaven when Bacchus
made him King of Cyprus and Byhlus: he
Reigned there 'till a very great age, living to
the-times of the Trojan war, and becoming*ex-
ceeding rich: and after the death of his wife

Calyces
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r ciem. AI. Cahcopis, r he built Temples to her at Paphos*
Admon. ad J ι > . Γ . , . . / ,

Gent. p. ίο. and Amathus, in Cyprus ^ and at Byblus in Syria;
L 3°c°?' and inftituted Priefts to her with Sacred Rites
Pindar.Pyth. a n c i luftful Ογαη,α* whence ihe became the Dea
Ode 2. He- . ο ' -

fych.inK̂ - Cyprta, and the P ^ 5)τ/<*: and from Temples
Stephf̂ B ereded to her in theie and other places, flic
Strabof'i ?6. w a s a ^ c a ^ e d Paphia, Amathufia, Byblia, Cythe-
ρ·7ίί· r^^ Salarninia, Cnidia, Erycina, Idalia. Fama

tradit a Cinyra facratum wetufiiffimum Paphics
Veneris ternplum, Oeamque ipfam conceptam man
hue appulfa?n: Tacit. Ηψ. L z. c 3. From
her failing from Phrygia to the ifland Cytheray

and from thence to be Queen of Cyprus, Ihe
Was iaid by the Cyprians, to be born or the froth
of the iea, and was painted (ailing upon a
fliell. Cinyras Deified alfo his ion Gtngris> by the
name of Adonis $ and for ailifting the Egyptians
with arrfbur, it is probable that he himielf was
Deified by his friends the Egyptians, by the
name of Baal-Canaan, or Vulcan : for Vulcan was
celebrated principally by the Egyptians, and was
a King according to Homer, and Reigned in
Lemnos) and Cinyras was an inventor of arts,

r cfcm. AI. f and found out copper in Cyprus, and the
Admon. ad r . ι ι j Ί j ι ι

Gent. p. 21. imiths hammer, and anvil, and tongs, and la-
c.Hy6.1#7' v e r ' a n c ^ impl°ye<^ workmen in making ar-

mour, and other things of brais and iron, and
was the only King celebrated in hiftory for

working
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working in metals, and was King of X*emnosy

and the husband of Venus ·, all which are the
chara&ers of Vulcan: and the Egyptians about the
time of the death of Cinyrasy 'viz. in the Reign'
of their King Amenophis, built a very fumptuous
Temple at Memphis to Vulcany and near it a
finalier Temple to Venus Hofpita·, not an £-
gyptian woman but a foreigner, not Helena but
Vulcan's Venus: for * Herodotus tells us, that the t Herod. 1.1.
region round about this Temple was inhabited
by Tyrian Pho?niciansy and that u Cambyfes going *H<?od#li3·
into this Temple at Memphisy very much de-
rided the ftatue of Vulcan for its littieneis j Fory

Jaith he, this fiatue is Μοβ like thofe Gods which
the Phoenicians call Pataeci, and carry about in the
fore-fart of their Ships in the form of Pygmies : and
* Bochart faith of this Venus Hofpitay Phomiciam x Bochart.
Venertm in J&gypto properegrina habit am. Canaan, L I .

As the Egyptiansy Phoenicians and Syrians
in thofe days Deified their Kings and Princes,
ib upon their coming into Αβα minor and Greecey

they taught thofe nations to do the like, as hath
been ihewed above. In thofe days the writing
of the Thebms and Ethiopians was in hierogly-
phicks; and this way of writing feems to have
ipread into the lower Egypt before the days of
Mofes: for thence came- the worihip of their
Gods in the various lhapesof Birds/ Beafts, and

G g Fite,
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Fiihes, forbicklcn in the fecond commandment.
Now this emblematical way of writing gave
occafion to the %ghms and Ethiopians, who in
she days of Samuel, David, Solomon, and R<?iw ·
£&«* conquered Egypt, and the nations round
about, and ere&ed a great Empire, to reprefent
and fignify their conquering Kings and Princes,
not by writing CIQWII their names, but by mak-
ing various hierogiyphkaJ figures $ as by paint-
ing Ammn with Ram's horns, t a fignify the
King who conquered Uhya,^ comtry abounding
with flaeep ·, his iaihef Amofis with a Seiche, t a
fignify that King who conquered the lowec
Egyft, a country abouodwig wkh corn 5 his fom
Gpk« by an On, becaufe he taugkt the con-
quered nations to plow wiih oxen; Bacchus
with Butts horns for the iame reaibn, and with
Grapes hecaufe he taught the nations to plane
vines, and upon a Tiger becajtfe he iiibcked
India-, Qrus the fea of Gprhwith a Harp, to fig-
niry the Prince who was eminently skilled on<
that inilrument; Juptt* upon an. Eagle to fig—
nify the iublirnky of his dominion, and with a
Thunderbolt to repiefem him. a warrior j Venus
in a Chariot drawn with two Dotfes* to repre-
ieac her amorous andluftfuh Neptune with a
T i d to figtaify the commainder of a fleet

of thcee iquadr-ons j /Bgeon, a Giant,
1 with
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with 5 <* keatl*, and an hundred haads, to
nify %«!*»* with his me» in a ihip of fi
oars $ # 0 $ with sir Dog's head and wings at
cap and feet, and a GaductHts Writhe» about
with two Serpents, to fignify a rftan of craft*
and an erribaffador who recoftcil&l two contend-
ing nations $ Ραίι with a Pipe and the legs of i.
Goat, to fignify a man delighted in piping and
dancing; and Hetcules with Pillars and a Club*
becaufe Sefofiris fet up pillars in all his concjueftsy
and fought againft the Lihyms with clubs: this
is" that Hercules who, according to T i&tdeMs, was y Apud &•
flain by Tfybm -y and according to Vtol&mmt f e"*Jm

39Z.
z Hepbafiion was called Niks, and who con- , P t o L L l t

quered Gerym with his Are? fons in 5^»?, and
fet up the famous pillars ae the mouth of the
Straits: for Viod&rus * mentioning three Hdreuth's,. DM. I. 3.
the Egyptian, tht ^tlan^ and the ibrf of Ale* Ρ· ^ Ϊ ·
w^rf, iaith that //r<? o/dfê  flutivified amcmg the
Egyptians, and ha^far conquered a greaf part
of the <wrtd, fit Up the pilots in Afric: and
Vaf&us, b that O&h, called alfb Olonffms, camtb Vaf.
• I r · J Λ r- J 3 τ Ghron.Hifp.

into Spam and conquered Gefyon, avid was the c. 10.
βφ 'who hroeght Idolatry into Spain. Strabo
' tells u$j that the Ethiopians called Megabars < strabo
fought with clubs : and ibme of the Greeks L l 6 < p·77<5·
4 did Γσ 'till the times of the Th?/<*» war. Now d H o r a e r ·
from this hieroglyphkal way of writing it came

G g ζ to
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to pais, that upon the diviiion of Egypt into
Nomes by Sefofiris, the great ipen of the King-
dom to whom the Nomes were dedicated, were
repreiented in their Sepulchers or Temples of
the Nomes, by various hieroglyphicks; as by
an Ox, a Cat, a Dog, a Cebus, a Goat, a Lyon,
a Scarabaus, an Ichneumon, a Crocodile, an
Hippopotamus, an Oxyrinchus, an l£ix, a Crow,
a f&ra;£, a L^£, and were woriliipped by the
Nomes in tho ihape of theie creatures·

« Diodor. x h e *Atlantides, a people upon mount Atlas
133. ' * conquered by the Egyptians in the Reign of

Ammon, related that Uranus was their firft King,
and reduced them from a favage courie of life,
and cauied them to dwell in towns and cities,,
and lay up and uie the fruits of the earth, and
that he reigned over a great part of the worlds
and by his wife Ttt£a had eighteen children,
among which were Hyperion and Bafilea the
parents of Helius and Selene j that the brothersof
Hyperion flew him, and drowned his ion Helius,
the Phaeton of the ancients, in the Nik, and di-
vided his Kingdom amongft ^themfelvesj and
the country bordering upon the Ocean fell to
the lot of Atlas, from whom the people were
called Atlantides. By Uranus or Jupiter Uranius,
Hyperion, Bafilea, Helius and Selene, I underiland
Jupiter Ammon, Ofiris, Ifis, Oms and Buhafie j

and
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and by the iharing of the Kingdom of Hyperion
amongft his brothers the Titans, I underftand
the diviiion of the earth among the Gods men-
tioned in the Poem of Solon.
* For Solon having travelled into Egypt, and
converted with the Priefts of Sais about their
antiquities, wrote a Poem of what he had
learnt, but did not finifii it -y

 f and this Poem f P ] a t o }n

fell into the hands of Plato, who relates out of Tim*o. 3c
it, that at the mouth of the Straits near Her-
culess Pillars there was an Iiland called Atlan-
tis, the people of which, nine thouiand years be-

* fore the days of Solon, reigned over Libya as far
as Egypt> and over Europe as far as the Tyrrhene
iea ·, and all this force colleded into one body
invaded Egypt and Greece, and whatever was
contained within the Pillars of Herculesr but
was refilled and ilopt by the Athenians and o-
ther Greeks, and thereby the reft of the nations
not yet conquered were preferved : he iaith alib
that in thoie days the Gods, having finiflied
their conquefts, divided the whole earth amongft
themfelves, partly into larger, partly into fmal-
kr portions, and inftituted Temples and Sacred
•Rites to themfelves; and that the Iiland Atlan-
tis fell to the lot of Ntptune, who made his
eldeft fon Atlas King of the whole Iiland, a
part of which was called Gadir ·, and that in the

8 hit
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hifiory of the faid wars mention <was made of
Cecrops, Erechtheas> Erichthonius, and others
hefore Theieus, and alfo of the women <wko nuat~
red with tht men, and of the habit and flame
of Minerva, the fludy of *war in thofe days
heim common to men and "women. By all
theie circumftancesit is manifefl; that thefeGodi
were the Dii magni majorum gentium^ and lived
between the age of Cecrops and Thefeus> and that
the wars whictf Sefofiris with his brother Nep-
tune made upon the nations by land and fca, and
the refinance he met with in Greece, and the
following invaiion of Egypt by Neptune, are *
here defcribed; and how the captains of Sefifirh
fhared his conquefts amongft themielves, as the
captains of Alexander the great did his conqueffo
long after, and inftituting Temples and Priefts
and facred Rites to themielves, cauied the nati-
ons to worlhip them after death as Gods; and
that the Iiland Gadir or Gades, with all Libya,
fell to the lot of him who after death was
Deified by the name of Neptune. The time
therefore when theie things were done is by
Solon limited to the age of Neptune, the father
of Atlas; for Homer tells us, that Ulyjfes pr&-
fently after the Trojan war found Calypfo the
daughter of Atlas in the Ogygian Iiland, per-
haps Gadir j and therefore it was but two Gene-

rations
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tsnoas before the Trojan war. This is that Nep-
tune, who with Apollo or Orus fortified Thy
with a wall, in the Reign of Laamdm the fa-
jthfir of Pfhmus, and left many natural children
in Grcea, fome of which were Argonauts, and
others were contemporary to the Argonauts ι
and therefore he flourilhed but one Generation
before the Argon-antic expedition, and by confe-
«uettce about 400 years before Solon went info
Egypt* but the Priefts of Egypt in thofe 400
years had magnified the ftories and antKpity of
theiir Gods fo exceedingly, as to make them nine
thouiand years older than $*lm, and the Iiland
Atlanta bigger than all Afrie ζη&Αβα together»
UnA full otpeopie -y amd beeaufe in the days οέ
Solon this great Iiland did noc appear, they
pretended that it was funk irm thr iea with all
irs peoplte: th«^ great was the vanity of the
Prkib of Bgyp m naagnifykg their antiqui-
ities..

The Cntam^ affirmed» that N&ptum ivas the g
fafi mam who fet out aflat, hawing ofoaintd this j ^ f
PrafeBure of his fatheK Saturn; <wh<me pofierity
reckoned things done m tha fea, ta hamder his go-
vernment, and warmevs famountU hmiuithfacn-
fites: the invention «f tall· Ships with failsh ift^yjj»·
aifo afcriW to ton» He waeflift wonihipped in fan.i.7.c.u
Africa, aa ttexodm* 'l afa*s, ^ therefore. Herod, u
^ ' Reignedc< i 0 >
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Reigned over that province: for his eldeft ion
Atlasy who fucceeded him, was not only Lord of
the Iiland Atlantis, but alib Reigned over a great
part of Afrky giving his name to the people
called Atlantiiy and to the mountain Atlasy and

J Plutarch the Atlantic Ocean. The ] outmoft parts of the
m ifide. €a rth and promontories, and whatever bordered

upon the tci and was wafhed by it, the Egypti-
ans called Neptys, and on the coafts of Marrno-
rica and Cyrene, Bochart and Arius Mont anus
place the Naphthuhimy a people iprung from Miz-
raimy Gen. χ. 13 ; and thence Neptune and his
wife Neptys might have their names, the words
Neptune, Neptysy and Naphthuhirny iignifying the
King, Queen, and people of the fea-coafts. The
Greeks tell us that Japetus was the father of
Atlas, and Bochart derives Japetus and Neptune
fronrthe fame original: he and his ion Atlas
are celebrated in the ancient fables for making
war upon the Gods of Egypt; as when Lucian

* Lucian de k iaith that Corinth being full of fables, tells the
Saitatioue. fight o f ^ ^ KepmCy ^ i s^ o f ^ ^ ^

Pythony or Orus and Typhon; and where Agathar-
1 Agatharc. cides l relates how the Gods of Egypt fled from

° c ^ Giants, 'till the Titans came in and faved
them by putting Neptune to flight; and where

• Hygin, Hyginus m tells the war between the Gods of
&gypty and the Tttans commanded by Atlas.

The
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The Titans are the pofterity of Titaa, fbme of
whom under Hercules ailifted the Gods, others
under Neptune and Atlas warred againft them ;
for which reafon. faith Plutarch, n the Priefis of: Plutarch.
Egypt abominated the Jeay and had Neptune m
no honour. By Hercules, I underftand here the
general of the forces of Ihebais and Ethiopia
whom the Gods or great men of Egypt called
to their affiftance, againft the Giants or great
men of Libya, who had (lain Ofiris and invaded
Egypt: for Diodorus ° faith that when Ofiris * Diodor.
made his expedition over the *worldy he left bis11'9'10'
kinfman Hercules general of his forces over all
bis dominions, and Antxus governor of Libya
and Ethiopia· AnUus Reigned over all Afric to
the Atlantic Ocean, and built Tmgis or Tangieres:
Pindar * tells us that he Reigned at Irafa a town £p

ti
ndAri

of Libya, where Cyrene was afterwards built: y

he invaded Egypt maThehais-, for he was beaten
by Hercules and the Egyptians near Antaa or
Antaopolis, a town of Thebais j and Diodorus
q tells us that this town had its name from An-q

t#us, whom Hercules flew in the days of Ofiris.
Hercules overthrew him ieverai times, and every
time he grew ftrongcr by recruits from Libya,
his mother earth ·, but Hercules intercepted his
recruits, and at length flew him. In theie wars
Hercules took the Libyan world from Atlas, and

Η h made
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made Atlas pay tribute out of his golden; or-
chard, the Kingdom! of Afric. Antaus* and
Atlas were both of them, fons of Neptune, both.·
Q£ themi Reigned·, ov,er all Libya, ma Afak, be-
tween Mount Atlas- and, die Meditmwnean to
the very Ocean; both of them invaded Egypt>
and contended with Hercules ith the wacs of the·
<Sod$, and? therefore they are but two names of
one and the iameman.i andieveti. the name At-
Ifoh im the oblioue. caies ieams to have been com·-
pomidect of the name Atotmts^ and ibme other
WQrdj perhaps the word Atal, cutsfed, put before
id: rfieinvafion of Bgyfxt'hy, Ant Mis, Q<vidh$ck
relation untoy where he makes Mevcuks fay.

attwmtai pamttii
Antsso eriptiL

Tthis. wac was, at· leng^i compofel1 by the? inter-
vention^ of Mtrcttty* who in memory thereof
was iaidv to reconcile twx>> contending- ierpisnts,
by, caiHng his Ambaflador's rod· beowieert. them:
andi thus,mueh concerning the ancient itate of
^gyftiy Libya? and Greece^ defcribedi by Sdom

The mythology of the Cutout diflfercd inibnie
things fnam that of B^ypt and: Libya,: for in
the Cretan mythology* Ccelus zna-.Tetyo} or*
ms. and Ίϊίαα> were the parents. o£ Saturn
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, and Saturn and ££<w were tke parents of

Jupiter and Jtmo; and Hyperion^ Jttpetusma the
Ti/^x were or^ Generation older tfaaa Jufitir^
and &0IOTV was «xpelfed his Kingdom aiid ca~
ftrated by his ion Jupfikr: which iafele feath lid
place in the mythology of ^gypt.

Daring tihe R^gn of $tfac> jferdoatti being
in fub^dion to Egypt* &ι Up tke Gods ^f
J^j^i MI DM and £M£#/ 5 &Adlfrdel was *withuut
the true Ged> and *wth&Ht * teaching Priefi <ffld
without hw: mdm thofi tmis there was wo peace
to him th&t <went out> mr to him that came in±
hut gnat isexatims <®m upon all$fe inhabitants
of the countries; t$nd nation was defiroyed of
nation, and city of city : for God did <vex them
<with all ad*verfity. 1, Chwn. tv. 3, 5, £. But in
the fifth y^ar of Afa the land Gtjfadah became
quiet from wac> atid ifoftt thence had quid:
ttn years $ aad Afa took away the altars of
ftrange Gods, ahd brake down the Images, and
built the fenced cities of Jtfdah with walls aild
towers and gates and bars, having rdft on every
fide^ and got up an army of 580000 men,
with which in the fifteenth year of his Reign
he met Zerah the EtUophm^ who came oUt a-
gainft him with an army of a thouiaiid thotifiuid
Ethiopians and Lilians: the way of the li&yefkf
was through Egypt) and therefore U&erah wa>

Η h ζ now
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now Lord of Egypt: they fought at Marepah
near Gerar, between Egypt and Jud#a, and Ze-
rah was beaten, fo that he could not recover
hinifelf: and from all this I feem to gather that
Ofiris was ilain in the fifth year of Afa, and
thereupon Egypt fell into civil wars, being in-
vaded by the Libyans, and defended by the E~
thiopians for a time; and after ten years more
being invaded by the Ethiopians, who flew Orus
the Ton and iucceffor of Ofiris, drowning him
in the Nile, and feized his Kingdom. By theic
civil wars of Egypt, the land of Judah had reft
ten years. Ofiris or Sefofiris reigned long, Ma-
ne tho faith 48 years; and by this reckoning he
began to Reign about the 17 th year of Solo-
man ; and Orus his ion was drowned in the 15 th

»Piin. 1.6. year of AJa: for Vliny x tells us, ALgyptiorum
c# 29' lellis attrita efi /Ethiopia, wiciffim imperitando fer-

wiendoque, clara & potens etiam ufque ad Trojana
hella Memnone regnante. Ethiopia, ferved Egypt
'till the death of Sefofiris, and no longer; for

^ Herod. 1.2. Herodotus f tells us that he alone enjoyed the
Empire of Ethiopia: then the Ethiopians became
free, and after ten years became Lords of Egypt
and Libya, under Zerah and Amenophis.

When Afa by his viotory over Zerah became
iafe from Egypt, he aiTembled all the people,
and they offered iacrifices out of the ipoils, and

entered
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entered into a covenant upon oath to ieek the
Lord j and in lieu of the veiTels taken away by
Sefac, he hrought into the houfe of God the things

that his father had dedicated, and that he

himfelf had dedicated, Silver and Gold, and Feffels.

ζ Chron. xv.

When Zerah was beaten, ib that he could not
recover himfelk the people ' of the lower Egypt ' Maneth©
revolted from the Ethiopians, and called in to phum cont.
their afliftance two hundred thouiand Jews and f?

Canaanites j and under the condud of one Ο far- Ι 0Π·
fiphus, a Prieft of Egypt$ called Uforthon, Ofor-
chon, Oforchor, and Hercules jEgyptius by Mane-
tho, cauied the Ethiopians now under Memnon to
retire to Memphis: and there Memnon turned the
river Nile into a new channel, built a bridge
over it and fortified that pais, and then went
back into Ethiopia: but after thirteen years, he
and his young fon Ramejfes came down with
an army from Ethiopia^ conquered the lower
Egypt, and drove out the Jews and Phoenicians;
and this adion the Egyptian writers and their
followers call the fecond expuliion of the Shep-
herds, taking Ofarfiphus for Mofes.

Tithonus a beautiful youths the elder brother
of Priamus, went into Ethiopia, being carried
thither among many captives by Sefofiris: and
the Greeks, before the days of Hejtod, feigned

1 that
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that Memon was his fon -.«Metmon therefore, in
the opinion of thofe ancient Greeks, was one
Generation younger than 2 & W , and was
born after the return of Sefafiris into £ r i p :
iuppofe about id or zo years after the def t of
Solomon. He is faid to have lived very long, and
fo might die about 9 j years after Solomon, as
we reckoned above: his mother, called dffia by
MJchylus, in a frame eroded to her in ErJt
«was reprefented as the daughter, the wife? and
the mother of a King, and therefore he was
the fon of a King; which makes it probable
that Zerah, whom he fucceeded in the Kingdom
of Ethiopia, was his father.

-Herod. 1.2. Hiftorians * agree that Menes Reigned in β-
gypt next after the Gods, and turned the river
into a new channel, and built a bridge over it
and built Memphis and the magnificent Temple
oi Vulcan: he built Memphis over-againft the
place where Grand Cairo now ftands, called by
the Arabian hiftorians Mefir: he built only the
body of the Temple of Fukan, and his fuccef-
tors Ramefes or Rhampfimtus, Mans, Afychis
and Pfammiticus built the weftern, northern*
eaftern,and fouthern portico's thereof; Pfammi
thus, who built the laft portico of this Temple
Reigned three hundred years after the victory of
Afa over Zerah, and it is not likely that this

Temple
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Temple could be above three hundred years in
building, or that any Menes could be King of
all Egypt? before the expulfiion of the Shepherds.
The laft of the God's of Egypt was Orus, with
his mother Ifis, and fitter Bubaje, and iecretary
Thoth, and unkle Typhm; and the King who
reigned next after all their deaths, and turned
the river and built a bridge over it, and built
Mtmphis and* the Temple of Vulcan, was Mem-
non or Amenophis, called by the Egyptians Ame~
noph ; and1 therefore he is Menes: for the names
Amenoph, or Menoph, and Menes do nor much
differ·, and from Ammoph the city Memphis
built by Menes had its Egyptian names Moph,
Nopft, M'enoph or Menuf, as it is M l called by
the Arabian hiftorians: the neceifity of fortify-
ing this plaee againft Ofarftpfm gave- occafioft to
the building of if.

Ih the time of the revolt of the lower Egypt
under Qfarftphus, and the retirement of Ameno^
phis into Ethiopia^ Egypt being then in the
greateft1 diftradtion, the Greths built the ihip
AvgO) and fenr in it the flbwer of Greece- to
Metes in Colchis, and to many odier Princes on
the· coafts of the- Euxhte and Mediterranean fcas;
and* this fhip was built after the pattern of an
Egyptian ihip with fifty oars,, in which Vanaus
with h» fifty daughters a*few years before fled

from
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from Egypt into Greece and was the firil long
ihip with fails built by the Greeks: and fuch an
improvement of navigation, with a defign to
fend the flower of Greece to many Princes upon
the iea-coaits of the Euxine and Mediterranean
ieas, was too great an undertaking to be iet on
foot, without the concurrence of the Princes and
States of Greece, and perhaps the approbation of
the AmphiByonic Council j for it was done by
the didate of the Oracle. This Council met
every half year upon ftate-affairs for the welfare
of Greecey and therefore knew of this expedi-
tion., and might fend the Argonauts upon an
embafly to the iaid Princes; and for concealing
their defign might make the fable of the golden
fleece, in relation to the fliip of Phrixus whoie
enfign was a golden ram: and probably their
defign was to notify the diftra&ion of Egypt,
and the invafion thereof by the Ethiopians and
Ifraelites, to the iaid Princes, and to periuade
them to take that opportunity to revolt from
Egypt) and iet up for themielves, and make a
league with the Greeks: for the Argonauts went

y Strabo.1.1. through y the Kingdom of Colchis by land to the
p* 4 ' Armeniansj and through Armenia to the Medes-,

which could not have been done if they had
not made friendihip with the nations through
which they pafled; they vifited alib Laomedon

King
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King of the Trojans, Phineus King of the Thra*
dans, Cyzicus King of the Ooliones> Lycus King
of the Mariandyniy the coafts of Myfia and
Taurica Cherfenefusy the nations upon the
Tanaisy the people about Byzantium, and the
coafts of Epirusy Corficay Melitay Italyy Sicily y

Sardiniay, and Gallia upon the Mediterranean ^

and from thence theyz croiTed the iea to Afric,
and there confeired with Eurifylus King of Gy-
rene : and a Straho tells us that in Armenia and a S t r a b o J · 1 ·
\tl J J · 7 7 7 7 * P-2.1>4i>46·

Media, and the neighbouring placesy there <ivere

frequent monuments of the expedition of Ja-
fbn ; as alfo about Sinope, and its fea coafis; the
Propontis and the Helleipont, and in the Medi-
terranean : and a meiTage by the flower οζGreece
to ib many nations could be on no other ac-
count than ftate-policy \ theie nations had been
invaded by the Egyptiansy but after this expedi-
tion we hear no more of their continuing in
fubje&ion to Egypt.

The b Egyptians originally lived on the fruitsb Diodor.
of the earth,and faied hardly, and abftained from lI' p' l9'
animals, and therefore abominated Shepherds:
Menes taught them to adorn their beds and
tables witn rich furniture and carpets, and
brought in amongft them a fumptuous, delicious
and voluptuous way of life : and about a hun-
dred years after his death, GnephaBhus one of his

I i fucceflbrs
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iucccflbrs curied him for it, and to reduce the
luxury of Egypt, caufed the ciufe to be entered
in the Temple of Jupiter at Thebes; and by this
curie the honour of Menes was dirninifhed a-
mong the Egyptians.

The Kings of Egypt who expelled the Shep-
herds and fucceeded them, Reigned I think
firft at Coptos, and then at Thebes, and then at
Memphis. At Coptos I place Mifphragmuthofis and
Amojis or Thomofis who expelled the Shepherds,
and aboliflied their cuftom of iacrificing men,
and extended the Coptic language, and the name
of ΑΓ& KoVla, &gyptus, to the conqueit Then
Thebes became the Royal City of Ammon, and
from him was called No-Ammon, and his con-
queft on the weft of Egypt was called Ammonia,
After him, in the iame city oiThebes, Reigned 0-
fins, Orusy Menes or Amenophs, and Ramejfes:
but Memphis and her miracles were not yet ce-
lebrated in Greece; for Homer celebrates Thebes as
in its glory in his days, and makes no mention
of Memphis. After Menes had built Memphis>

Marts the fucceflbr of Ramejfes adorned it^ and
made it the feat of the Kingdom, and this was
almoft two Generations after the Trojan war.
Cinyrasy the Vulcan who married Venus, and
under the Kings of Egypt Reigned over Cyprus
and part of Phoenicia, and made armour for thofe

Kings,,
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Kings, lived 'till the times of the tyojan
war : and upon his death Menes or Memnon
might Deify him, and found the famous Tem-
ple of Vulcan in that city for his worihip, but
not live to finifh it. In a plain c not far c Manctho.
from Memphis are many imali Pyramids, iaid to
be built by Venephes or Enephes ; and I iuipeofc
that Venephes and Enephes have been corruptly.
written for Menephes or Amenophis, the letters
AM being almoft worn out in ibme old ma-
nuicript: for after the example of theie Pyta-
mids, the following Kings, M&ris and his iuc-
ceflbrs, built others much larger. The plain in
which they were built was the burying-place of
that city, as appears by the Mummies there
found; and therefore the Pyramids were the
fepulchral monuments of the Kings and Princes
of that city: and by theie and fuch like works
the city grew famous ibon after the days of
Homer \ wno therefore flouriihed in the Reign of
Ramejfes.

Herodotus d is the oldeft hiftorian now extant d H e r o d · u *
who wrote of the antiquities of Egypt, and had
what he wrote from the Priefts of that country:
and Oiodorusy who wrote almoft 400 years after
him, and had his relations alib from the Priefts
of Egypty placed many nameleis Kings be-
tween thoie whom Herodotus placed in continual

I i ζ fucceilion*
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iucceffion» The Priefts of Egypt had therefore,
between the days of Herodotus and J)iodorusy out
of vanity, very much increafed the number of
their Kings: and what they did after the days
of Herodotus y they began to do before his days;
for he tells us that they recited to him out of their
books, the names of 3 3 ο Kings who Reigned
after Menes, but did nothing memorable, except
Nitocris and M&ris the laft of them : all thefe
Reigned at Thebesy 'till Mceris tranilated the feat
of the Empire from Thebes to Memphis. After -
M&ris he reckons Sefofirisy Pherony Proteus,
Rhanzj.finitWy Cheopsy Cephreny Mycermus, Afychis>
Anyfisy Sahacofy Anyfis again, Sethon, twelve
contemporary Kings, Pfammhichusy Nechusy

Pfammisy Apriesy Amafisy and Pfammenitus. The
Egyptians had before the days of Solon made
their monarchy 9 ο ο ο years old, and now they
reckoned to Herodotus a iucceflion of 3 3 ο Kings
Reigning ίο many Generations, that is about
1100 ο years, before Sefofiris: but the Kings who
Reigned long before Sefeftris might Reign over
feveral little Kingdoms in feveral parts of Egypty

before the rife of their Monarchy; and by con-
fequence before the days of Eli and Samuely and
fo are not under our consideration : and thefe
names may have been multiplied by corruption;
and feme of them, as Athothes or Thothy the

fecretary
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fecretary of Ofiris; Toforthrus or JEfculapus a
Phyfician who invented building with fquare
flones; and Thuor or Polyhus the husband of
Alcandray were only Princes of Egypt. If with
Herodotus we omit the names of thofe Kings
who did nothing memorable, and coniider only
thofe whofe a&ions are recorded, and who left
iplendid monuments of their having Reigned
over %gyft> fuch as were Temples, Statues,
pyramids, Obelisks, and Palaces dedicated or a£
cribed to them, thefe Kings reduced into good
order will give us all or almoft all the Kings
of Egypt, from the days of the expulfiorj of the
Shepherds and founding of the Monarchy,
downwards to the conqueft of Egypt by Cam-
byfes: for Sefofiris Reigned in the Age of the
Gods of Egypt, being Deified by the names of
Qfiris, Hercules and Bacchus, as above; and
therefore Menes, Nitocrisy and Mwris are to be
placed after him; Menes and his ion Ramejfes
Reigned next after the Gods, and therefore M-
tocris and Motris Reigned after Ramejfes: Mceris
is iet down immediately before Cheops, three
times in the Dynaflys of the Kings of Egypt
compoied by Eratofihents, and once in the Dy-
nafties of Manetho; and in the fame Dynafties
Nitocris is iet after the builders of the three
great Pyramids, and according to Herodotus her

5 brother
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brother Reigned before her, and was flain, and
fhe revenged his death; and according to Syn-
cellus fhe built the third great Pyramid; and the
builders of the Pyramids Reigned at Memphis,
and by coniequencb after Moeris. Now from
thefe things I gather that the Kings of Egypt
mentioned by Herodotus ought to be placed in
this order j Sefojfris, Pherony Proteus, Menes,
Rhampfinitus, Moeris, Cheops, Cephren, Mycerinus,
Nitocrisy Afychis, Anyfis, Sabacon, Anyfis a-
gain, Sethofiy twelve contemporary Kings, Pfam-
mitichusy Nechusy Pfammis, Apries, Amafisy Pfam-
wienitus.

Pheron is by Herodotus iaid to be the Con and
fucceflor o£Sefoftris. He was Deified by the name
of Oms.

Proteus Reigned in the lower Egypt when
Paris failed thither; that is at the end of the

Herod. 1.2. Trojan war, according to c Herodotus : and at
that time Amenophis was King of Egypt and E-
thfopia: but in his abience Proteus might be
governor of fbme part of the lower Egypt un-
der him ; for Homer places Proteus upon the fea-
coaifoj and makes him a iea God, and calls
him the fervant of Neptune; and Herodotus iaith
that he roie up from among the common peo-
ple, and that Proteus was his name tranflated
into Greek, and this name in Greek fignifies only

a
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a Prince or Preftdent. He fucceeded Phe%oVy and
was fucceeded by Rhampfinitus according to He-
rodotus · and ίο was contemporary to Amenophis.

Amenophis Reigned next after Orus and Ifis
the laft of the Gods j he Reigned at firit over
all Egypty and then over Memphis and the up-
per parts of Egypt ; and by conquering Ofiarfi-
fhus> who had revolted from him, became King
of all Egypt again, about 5 1 years after the
death of Solomon. He built Memphis and ordered
the worihip of the Gods of Egypty and built a
Palace at Ahydus, and the Memnonia at This and
Sufa3 and the magnificent Temple of Vulcan in
Memphis j the building with fquare ftones being
found out before by Toforthrusy the JEfculapius of
Egypt: he is by corruption of his name called
Menesy Minesy Min£usy Mineusy Miniesy Mnevis,
Enephesy Venephes, Phamenophisy QJymanthyas, Ofi-
mandesy Ifmandesy Imandes, Memnony Avmlnon.

Amenophis was fucceeded by his ion, called by
Herodotus, Rhampfimtus, and by others Ramfes,
Ramifiesy Ramefiesy Ramepsy

 f Ramefiesy Rhampfies, f Ammian.
Remphis. Upon an Obelisk ereded by this King l »7- c· 4·
in HeliopOlisy and fent to Rome by the Emperor
Confiantiusy was an inicription, interpreted by
Hermapion an Egyptian Prieft, exprefling that
the King was long lived, and Reigned over a
great part of the earth: and Strabo, g an eye-wit- % strabo.
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nefs, tells us, that in the monuments of the
Kings of Egypt, above the Memnonhm were in-
icriptions upon Obelisks, exprefliog the riches of
the Kings, and their Reigning as far as Scytfra,

* Annan. 2. Ba&ria, India and Ionia: and Tacitus h tells us
from an inscription ieen at Thebes by C<efar Get-
manicus, and interpreted to him by the Eg ypti-
an Priefts, that this King Ramefis had an army
of 700000 men, and Reigned over Libya, E-
thiopia, Media, Perfia, Ba&ria, Scythia, Arme-
nia, Cappadocia, Bithynia, and Lycia j whence
the Monarchy of Ajfyria was not yet rifen.
This King was very covetous, and a great col-
ledor of taxes, and one of the richeft of all
the Kings of Egypt, and built the weftern por-
tico of the Temple of Vulcan.

Morris inheriting the riches of Ramejfes,
built the northern portico of that Temple more
iumptuouily, and made the Lake of Mwris,
with two great Pyramids of brick in the midft
of i t : and for preierving the diviiion of Egypt
into equal ftiares amongft the ioidiers, this King
wrote a book of iiirveying, which gave a be-
ginning to Geometry. He is called alib Mavis,
Myris, Meres, Manes, Smarres; and more cor-
ruptly^by changing Μ into A, T> Β, Σ» YX> A,
&c. Ajres, Tyris, Byires, Sons, Uchoreus, La-
chares, Labaris, dec.

Diodorus
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Diodorus ! places Uchoreus between Ofymanduas j Diodor.

and Myris, that is between Amenophis and Λ/α?-
m , and faith that he built Memphis, and fortified
it to admiration with a mighty rampart of
earth, and a broad and deep trench, which was
filled with the water of the Nile, and made
there a vaft and deep Lake for receiving the
water of the Nik in the time of its overflowing,
and built palaces in the city·, and that this
place was ib commodioufly feated that moil of
the Kings who Reigned after him preferred it
before Thebes, and removed the Court from
thence to this place, ib that the magnificence of
Thebes from that time began to decreafe, and
that of Memphis to increafe, 'till Alexander King
of Macedon built Alexandria. Thefe great works
of Ucboreus and thofe of Minis favour of one
and the fame genius, and were certainly done
by one and the fame King, diilinguiihed into
two by a corruption of the name as above; for
this Lake of Uchoreus was certainly the iame with
that of Morris.

After the example of the two brick Pyramids
made by Mwris, the three next Kings, Cheops,
Cephren and Mycerinus built the three great Py-
ramids at Memphis-, and therefore Reigned iti
that city. Cheops fhut up the Temples of the
Nwnes, and prohibited the worfliip of the Gods

Κ k of
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of Egypt, defigning no doubt to have been
worihipped himielf after death: he is called alib
ChemhiSy Chemmisy Chemnis, Phiops, Apathusy A -
fappusy Supbify SaophtSy Syphoasy Syphaofisy Sol·
phisy Syphurisy AnoiphtSy Anoifis: he built the
biggeft of the three great Pyramids which ftand
together ·, and his brother Cephren or Cerpheres
built the fecond, and his ion Mycerinus founded
the third: this laft King was celebrated for cle-
mency and juftice; he Ihut up the dead body
of his daughter in a hollow ox, and caufed her
to be woriliipped daily with odours: he is tai-
led alib Cheresy Cherinusy Bicheresy Mofcheresy
Mencheres. He died before the third Pyramid
was finiihed, and his iifter and fucceflbr Nitocris
finiihed it.

Then Reigned Ajychis, who built the eaftem
portico of the Temple of Vulcan very fplendid-
ly, and among the fmall Pyramids a large Py-
lamid of brick, made of mud dug out of the
Lake of Mavis: and theie are the Kings who
Reigned at Memphis, and (pent their time in
adorning that city, until the Ethiopians and the
Ajfyrians and others revolted, and Egypt loft
all her dominion abroad, and became again
divided into ieveral fmall Kingdoms.

One of thoie Kingdoms was I think at Mem-
isy under GnephaBuSy and his fbn and fucceflbr

Bocchoris+
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Bocchorif. Africanus calls Bocchoris a SWfc; but
Sais at this time had other Kings: GnephaBus,
otherwife called Neochabis and Technatis, cuffed
Menes for his luxury, and caufed the curfe to
be entered in the Temple of Jupiter at Thebesi
and therefore Reigned over Thebais: and Boc-
chovis fent in a wild bull upon the God Mnevk
which was worihipped at Heliopolis. Another of
thofe Kingdoms was at Anyfts, or Hanes, Ifa.
xxx. 4. under its King Anyfis or Amofis} a
third was at to, under Stephanathis, Nechepfos,
and .fkdbi; and a fourth was at Tanis or Zoan,
under Petuhafies, Oforchm and P/i»«tf: and
'Egypt b e i n g weakned by this divifion, was in-
vaded and conquered by the Ethiopians under
Sabacon, who flew Bocchoris and Necbus, and
made /fr#r fly. The Olympiads began in the
Reign of Petubafles, and the JEra of Nabonafar
in the 2.id year of the Reign of Bocchoris·, ac-
cording to Africanus; and therefore the divifion
oi Egypt into many Kingdoms began before the
Olympiads, but not above the length of two
Kings Reigns before them.

After the ftudy of Aftronomy was fet on foot
for the ufe of navigation, and the Egyptians by
the Heliacal Rifings and Settings of the Stars
had determined the length of the Solar year of

davs» and by other obiervations had fixed
Κ k 1 Ac
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the Solftices, and formed the fixt Stars into
Afterifms, all which was done in the Reign of
Ammon, Sefac, Orus, and Memnon^ it may be
preiumed that they continued to obierve the
motions of the Planets, for they called them
after the names of their Gods; and Nechepfosor
Nicepfos King of Sais, by the ailiftance of Pe-
tofiris a Prieft of Egypt, invented Aftrology,
grounding it upon the aipe&s of the Planets>

and the qualities of the men and women to
whom they were dedicated: and in the begin-
ning of the Reign of Nabonaffar King of Baby-
Ion, about which time the Ethiopians under Sa-
hacon invaded Egypts thofe Egyptians who fled
from him to Babylon, carried thither the Egypti-
an year of 3 6 5 days, and the iludy of Aitro-
nomy and Aftrology^ and founded the JEra of
Nahonafar -y dating it from the firft year of that
King's Reign, which was the 1 i d year of Boc~
choris as above, and beginning the year on the
fame day with the Egyptians for the iake of their

k Diodor. calculations. So Viodorus k : they fay that the
* *' p ' s ' Chaldeans in Babylon, being Colonies of the E-

gyptians, became famous for Aflrology, having
learnt it from the Priefis of Egypt: and
Hejliaus, who wrote an hrflory of Egypt^

1 j o f h {peaking of a diiafter of the invaded Egyptians,
Ant. 1.1. faith ] that the Pr'^s who furwhed this difafier,
c' 4' taking
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tahngnuith ihtmiht Sacra of Jupiter Enyalius, came
to Sennaar in Babylonia. From the ι $ th year of
Afa, in which Zerah was beaten, and Menes or
Jhnenopbis began his Reign, to the beginning of
the j£ra of Nabonaffar, were zoo years ^ and
this interval of time allows room for about
nine or ten Reigns of Kings, at about twenty
years to a Reign one with another; and fo ma-
ny Reigns there were, according to the account
iet down above out of Herodotus; and therefore
that account, as it is the okleit, and was re-
ceived by Herodotus from the Priefts of Thebes,
Memphis, and Helkpolis, three principal cities of
Egypt, agrees alib with the courie of nature,
and leaves no room for the Reigns of the many
nameleis Kings which we have omitted. Thefe
omitted Kings Reigned before M«ris3 and by
confluence at Thebes ; for Marts tranflated the
feat of the Empire from Thebes to Memphis:
they Reigned after Ramejes; for Ramefles was
the fon and iucceflbx of Menes, who Reigned
next after the Gods. Now Menes built the body
of the Temple of Vulcan, Ramefes the firft por-
tico, and Moeris the iecond portico thereof; but
the Egyptims, for making their Gods and King-
dom look ancient, have inferted between the
builders of the firft and feeond portico of this
Temple, three hundred and thirty Kings of

8 Thebes,
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Thibet, and iuppofed that thefe Kings Reigned
eleven thouiand years -y as if any Temple could
ftand ib long. This being a manifeft fi&ion, we
have corre&ed it, by omitting thofe interpoied
Kings, who did nothing, and placing Metis the
builder of the fecond portico, next after Ramefes
the builder of the firft.

In the Dynafties of Manetho-, Sevechus is
made the fucceflbr of Sabacon, being his ion j
and perhaps he is the Sethm of Herodotus, who
became Pricft of Vulcan, and negle&ed military
diicipline: for Sabacon is that So or Sua with
whom Hofiea King of Ifrael conipired againft
the Affyrians, in the fourth year of Bezekiah,
Anno Nabonaf, -2.4. Herodotus tells us twice or
thrice, that Sahacon after a long Reign of fifty
years relinquiihed Egypt voluntarily, and that
Anyfis who fled from him,' returned and Reigned
again in the lower Egypt after him, or rather
with him: and that Sethon Reigned after Saba-
con, and went to Pelufum againft the army of
Sennacherib, and was relieved wkh a great mul-
titude of mice, which eat the bow-ftrings of the
Ajfyrians; in memory of which the ftatue of

-Herodot. Sethon, ieen by Herodotus, m was made with a
_.2. c, 141. ^ j o u k j n j t s natlcL A Moufe was the Egyptian

iymbol of deftrudion, and the Moufe in the
hand of Sethon fignifies only that he overcame

the
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the Affiriansmaia. great deftru&ion. The Scrip-
tures mforni us, that when Sennacherib invaded
Judaa and beiieged Lachip and Libnah, which
was in. the 14th year of Hezekiah, Anno Nabo-
naff. 34. the King of Judah trufted upon Pha-
raoh King of Egypt, that is - upon Sethony and
that Tkhakah King of Ethiopia came out aifo to
fight againft Sennacherib, ζ King, xviii. z i . &
xix. 5>. which makes it probable, that when
Sennacherib heard of the Kings of Egypt and
Ethiopia coming againft him, he went from Lib-
nah towards Pelufium to oppofe them, and was
there furprized and iet upon in the night by
them both, and routed with as great a (laughter
as if the bow-ftrings of the Afjyrians had been
eaten by mice. Some think that the Affyrians
were fmitten by lightning, or by a fiery wind
which fometimes comes from the fouthern
parts of Chaldaa. After this vidory Tirhakah
fucceeding Sethon, carried his arms weftward
through Libya and Afric to the mouth of the
Straits: but Herodotus tells us, that the Priefts
of Egypt reckoned Sethon the laft King of
Egypt, who Reigned before the divifion of
Egypt into twelve contemporary Kingdoms,
and by coniequence before the invaiion of
Egypt by the Ajfyrians*

Foi
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For Afferhadon King of Affyria, in the 68 th

year of Nabonaffar, after he had Reigned about
thirty years over Affyria, invaded the Kingdom
of Babylon, and then carried into captivity
many people from Babylon, and Cuthah, and
Ava, and Hamath, and Sepharvaim, placing
them in the Regions of Samaria and Damafcus:
and from thence they carried into Babylonia
and Affyria the remainder of the people of
Ifrael and Syria, which had been left there by
Tiglath-pikfer. This captivity was 65 years af-
ter the firft year of Ahaz, Ifa. vii. 1, 8. Sc
2, King. xv. 37. & xvi. 5. and by confecjucnce
in the twentieth year of Manaffeh, Anno Nabo-
naff. 69. and then Tartan was fent by Affer-
hadon with an army againft AJhdod or Azoth, a
town at that time iubjecT: to Judaa, -L Chron.
xxvi. 6. and took it, Ifa. xx. 1 ; and this poil
being iecured, the Affyrians beat the Jenvs, and
captivated Manaffeh, and fubdued Judaa: and
in thefe wars, Ifaiah was iaw'd aiiinder by the
command of Manaffeh, for propheiying againft:
him. Then the Affyrians invaded and iubdued
Egypt and Ethiopia, and carried the Egyptians
and Ethiopians into captivity, and thereby put
an end to the Reign of the Ethiopians over
Egypt, Ifa. vii. 1 8. dc viii. 7. & x . n , n , &

xix.
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xix. 2,3. & xx. 4. In this war the city
No-Ammon or Thebes, which had hitherto con-

. tinued in a flourilhing condition, was miferably
wafted and led into captivity, as is deicribed
by Nahum, chap. iii. ver. 8, 9, i o ; forNahum
wrote after the laft invafion of Judaa by the
Ajfyrians, chap. J . ver. 15 j and therefore de-
Icribes this captivity as frelh in memory: and
this and other following invailons of Egypt un-

. der Nebuchadnezzar and Cambyfes, put an end
to the glory of that city. Aprhadon Reigned
over the Egyptians and Ethiopians three years,
Ifa. xx. 3, 4. that is until his death, which
was in the year of Nabonafar 8 1 , and there-
fore invaded Egypt, and put an end to the
Reign of the Ethiopians over the Egyptians, in
the year of Nabonajfar 7 8 \ ίο that the Ethio-
pians under Sabacon, and his iucceflbrs Sethon
and Tirhakah, Reigned over Egypt about 80
years: Herodotus allots 5 ο years to Sabacon, and
Africanus fourteen years to Sethon, and eighteen
to Twh(tkah.

The divifion of Egypt into more Kingdoms
than one, both before and after the Reign of
the Ethiopians, and the conqueft of the Egyp-
tians by Aferhadon, the prophet Ifaiah * ieemsn I f a · x i x 2>
jto allude unto in thefe words: I willfet, fa i th 4 > I I ' I 3 > 2 i '

L 1 he,
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he, the Egyptians againfi the Egyptians, and
they β all fight every one againfi his brother, and
every one againfi his neighbour, city againfi city,
and Kingdom againfi Kingdom, and the Spirit of
fjgjrpt flail fail— And the Egyptians 'will I give
over into the hand of a cruel Lord [viz. Afferha-
dan] and a fierce King flail Reign over them.—-
Surely the Princes of Zoan [Tanis] are fools, the
caunfil of the <ynft Cauncellors of Pharaoh is he-
come hrutifh : how long fay ye tint ο Pharaoh, I am
ihe fan of the mcient Jungs.— The Princes of
Zoan are he come fools: the Princes of Npph
[Memphis] are deceived,— even they that cwen
the fiay of the tribes thereof— In that day there
flail le a high-ruuay out of Egypt into Aflyria^
and the Egyptians flail ferve the AiTyrians.

After the death of Ajferhadon, Egypt remain-
ed iubjeft to twelve contemporary Kings, who
revolted from the Ajfyrians, and Reigned to-
gether Bftocn. years 5 including I think the
three years of Ajferhadon, becauie the Egypti-
ans do not reckon him among their «Kings.

Herod. They ° built the Labyrinth adjoining to the Lake
2. a. 14 , ^ Mxris, which was a very magnificent ftruic-

ture, with twelve Halls in it> for their Palaces:
.and then Pfammitichus, who was one of the
twelve, conquered all the reft. He built the

laft
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laft Portico of the Temple of Falcon, founded
by Metus about 160 years before, and Reign-
ed 5 4 years, including the fifteen years of his
Ragn with the twelve Kings. Then Reigned
Necbaoh or Necbus, 17 years ; Pfammis fix
years ; Fibres, Apries, Eraphtus, or Hophra, 2 5
years; Amafts 44 years; and Pfammenitus fix
months, according to Berodotus. Egypt was
fubdued by Nebuchadnezzar in the laft year
but one of Hopbra, Anno Nabonaf 17 8, and
remained in fubje&ion to Babylon forty years,
Jer. xliv. 30. & Ezek. xxix. 12-, *h τ4> ι7>
19. that iss almoft all the Reign, of Amafa, a
ple'beian fet over Egypt by the conqueror:
the forty years ended with the death of Cyrus;
for he Reigned over Egypt and Ethiopia, accord-
ing to Xenophm. At that time therefore thoie
nations recovered their liberty; buc after four
or five years more they were invaded and con-
quered; by Cambyfes, Anno Nabonaf 213 or
2 ζ4, and have almoftr ever fince remained in
fervitude, as was predicted by the Prophets.

The Reigns of Pfammkichus, Nechus, Pfammis,
Apries3 Amafs, and Pfammemtus, fet down by
Herodotusy amount unto 146* years: and ib
many years there were from the 78 th year of
Nabonafar, in which the dominion of the Ethi-

L 1 j opians
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optans over Egypt came to an end, unto the
224th year of Nabonafar, in which Catnbyfe$
invaded Egypt, and put an end to that King-
dom : which is an argument that Herodotus was
circumiped and faithful in his narrations, and
has given us a good account of the antiquities
of Egypt, ib far as the Priefts of Egypt at
Thebes, Memphisy and Heliopolisy and the Carians
and lonians inhabiting Egypty were then able
to inform him; for he confulted them all j and
the Cares and lonians had been in Egypt from
the time of the Reign of the twelve contem-
porary Kings,

ρ Ρΐΐη.1.36. Plinyp tells us, that the Egyptian Obelisks were
'9* pf a iort of ftone dug near Syene in Thehais,

and that the firft Obelisk was made by Mitres,
who Reigned in Heliopolisy that is, by Mephres
the predeceflbr of Mijphragmuthofis \ and thau
afterwards other Kings made others: Sochisy

that is Sefochisy or $efacy four,, each of 48,
cubits in length ; Ramifesy that is Ramejfes, two 5
Smarresy that is Moerisy one of 48 cubits in
length; Eraphiusy or Hophray one of 4 8 ; and
Neffahis, or NeBenahis3 one of 80. Mephres
therefore extended his dominion over all the
tipper Egypty from Syene to Heliopolisy and af-
ter him, Mifphragmuthofis and dmofisy Reigned

/Immon
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Afnmon and Sefac, who ere&ed the firil great
Empire in the world: and theie four, Amofisy
Ammon^ Sefac, and Orusy Reigned in the four
ages of the great Gods of Egypt j and Ame-
nophis was the Menes who Reigned next after
them : he was fucceeded by Ramefesy and Moe-
m , and ibme time after by Hophra.

Oiodorus * recites the fame Kings of Egypt with * Diodor.
Herodotus, but in a more confuted order, and&c.'p'29*
repeats ibme of them twice, or oftener, under
various names, and omits others: his Kings
are thefe -y Jupiter Ammon and Juno> Ofiris
and Ifisy Horusy Menes, Bufiris I, Bufiris II,
Ofymanduasy Vchoreus> Myris, Sefoofis I, Sefoo-
fis II, Amafisy ABifanes, Mendes or Marrus,
Proteus, Remphisy Chernhis> Cephren, Mycerinus
or Cherinus, GnephaBhus, Bocchorisy Salacon,
twelve contemporary Kings, Pfammitichusy * *
Apriesy Amafis. Here I take Sefoofis I, and Se-
foofis II, Bufiris I, and Bufiris II, to be the
iame Kings with Ofiris and Orus: alib Ofyman-
duas to be the fame with Amenophis or Menes:
alfo Amafisy and ABifanesy an Ethiopian who
conquered him, to be the iame with Anyfis
and Sahacon in Herodotus: and Uchoreusy Men-
desy Marrusy and Myrisy to be only feveral
names of one and the fame King. Whence the

8 cata-
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catalogue of Diodofus will be reduced to this:
Jupiter Ammon and Juno; Ofiris} Bufiris or
Sefoefisy and Ifis; Hovus, Bufiris II, or Sefoo-

fis II; Menesy or Ojymanduas; Proteus j Remphis
or Ramejfes'y Vchweus, Mendes> Marrus, or
iW)w; Chenvbis or Cheops; Cephren^ Myceri-
nus-, * * GnephaBhus^ Bocchoris^ Amafis3 or
Anyfis; Affifanesy or Sabacon^ * twelve con-
temporary Kings j Pfammkichus; * * Aprfes;
Amafis: to which> if in their proper places
you add Nitocris, AJychis, Sethon, Nechws> and
Pfammis, you will have the catalogue of Hero-

The Dynafties of Manethy and Eratofihtnts
iecm to be filled with many fuch names of
Kings as Herodotus omitted: when it fliall be
made appear that any of them Reigned in
Egypt after the expulfion of the Shepherds, and
were different from the Kings deicribed above,
they tnay be inierted in their proper piaces.

Egypt was conquered by the Ethiopians imder
Sahacotiy about the beginning of the ALra of
Nahonajfar, or perhaps three or four years be-
fore, that is, about three hundred years before
Herodotus wrote his hiftory; and about eighty
years after that conqueft, it was conquered
again by the Affyrians under Ajferhadon: and

the
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the hiftory of ftgyft fct down .by .Herodotus
from the time of this laft conquqft, is right
both as to the number, and order, and names
of the Kings, and ,as to the length of their
Reigiis: and therein he is -now followed by
hiftorians, being the .only author who hath
given us ,fo good a hiftory of Egypt, for
that interval of «time. If his hiftory of
the .earlier -times be kis accurate, it was becaufe
£he archives of Egypt had fuffered much dur-
ing the ,Reign of the 'Ethiopians and Ajfyrkns:
and it is not likely that the Priefts of Egypt,
who lived two or three hundred years after
the days of Herodotus, could mend the mat-
ter : on the contrary, after Cambyfes had carried
away the records of Egypt, the Priefts were
daily feigning new Kings, to make their Gods
and nation look ancient j as is manifeft by
comparing Herodotus with Viodorus Siculus, and
both of them with what Plato relates out of
the IJpem of Solon t which Poem makes the
wars of the great Gods of Egypt againft the
Greeks, to have been in the days of Cecrops,
Erechtheus and Erichthonius, and a little before
thofe of Thefeus; thefe Gods at that time infti-
tuting Temples and Sacred Rites to them-
feives. I have therefore chofen to rely up-

on
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on the ftories related to Herodotus by the Priefts
of Egypt in thofe days, and corre&ed by the
Poem of Solorty ίο as to make theie Gods of
Egypt no older than Cecrops and Erechtheus,
and their iucceflbr Menes no older than Thefeus
and Memnon, and the Temple of Vulcan not
above z8o years in building: rather than to
correct Herodotus by Manetho, Eratofihenes, Dio-
dorus3 and others, who lived after the Priefts of
Egypt had corrupted their Antiquities much
more than they had done in the days of Hero-
dotus.

C H A P .
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Of the A S S Y R I A N Empire,

A S the Gods or ancient Deified Kings and
Princes of Greece, Egypt, and Syria of

Oamafcus, have been made much ancienter than
the truth, Co have thofe of Chaldaa and AJJyria:
for Diodorus a tells us, that when Alexander the a Diodor.
great was in Αβα, the Chaldaans reckoned L z ' p< 8

475000 years fince they firft began to obierve
the Stars; and Ctefias, and the ancient Greek
and Latin writers who copy from him, have
made the Ajjyrian Empire as old as Noah's flood
within 60 or 70 years, and tell us the names of
all the Kings of Affyria downwards, from Belus
and his feigned ion Ninus, to Sardanapalus the
laft JCing of that Monarchy : but the names
of his Kings, except two or three, have no affi-
nity with the names of the Affyrians mentioned
in Scripture; for the Affyrians were ufually
named after their Gods, Bel or Pul-y Chaddon,
Hadon, Adoriy or Adonis y Melech or Moloch;

Aifur or AJfur; Nebo, Nergal; Merodach: as in
theie names, Pul, Tiglath-Pul-Affur3 Salman-

Μ m Afur,
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AJfury Adra-Mekcby Shar-Affur, Afir-Hadon,
Sardanapalus or Affur-Hadon-Puly Nabonajfar or
Nebo-Adon-Affur, BelAdon, Chiniladon or Chen-
El Adon, Nebo-Pul-A/fur, Nebo-Chaddon-Ajfur,
Nebuzaradon or Nebo-Aftft-A<dony Nerpti-Ajfur,
Nergal-Shar-Affur, Labo-Ajfur-dachy Shefeb-AJfur,
Behes-Ajfwy EuiUMerodachy Shamgar-Nebo} Rab-
faris or Hab Apfr, Nebo-ShapbaHy Mofrdoeem-
fad or Merodach-Emfad. Saeh were th£ AjRlridn
names ·, but thofc in Cfofixs ate of ariothef fort,
exeejit Sardanapaksy whoier name he had tu@£
with in Heradofus. He makes Setoiramis £% ©Id Μ
die firft Belm y bite Herodotus tells us, thac file
was but five Generations deter than the mothet
of Labynetus: he rdpreients that the city Minus
was founded by a man of fhe fame name, and
Babylon by Semrami, whereas either Nifnrod or
A£ur founded thoie aaid other cities,without giving
his own name to any of them: he ma-ieS the
Aflyrian Empire continue about 13 60 yeirs,
whereas Iferadotus tells us that it lafted only 500
years, and the numbers of Htrodotui concerning
thofe ancient times are all of them* too long : he
makes Nineveh deftroyed by the Medes and Ba~
lylomemsy three hundred years before the Reign
of Afitbam and Nebuchadnezzar who deftroyed
it, and fets down the names of ieven or eight
feigned Kings of Me$&> between the deftru&ion

of
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of Nmwk and the Reigns of Aflibares and
NebuchafaeT&w, as if the Empire of the Medes,
eredecj «pon the ruins of the Afyrian Empire,
had lafted 500 years, whereas it tailed but 72 :
and the true Empire of the Affyrians defcribed
in Scripture, whoie Kings were Pul, Ttglath-pL
lefari SbaJmawfir, Sitmacherih, Aferhadon, &c.
he mentions not, tko' much nearer to his own
times j which flxews that he was ignorant of the
antiquities of the Affyrians. Yet fomething of
truth there is in the bottom of Come of his
itqries, as there ufes to be in Romances; as, that
Nineveh was_ cjeftroyed by the Medes and Baty-
Ionian; -r that $wd<xna$aks was the kft King of
the Ajfyr'tan Empire; and that Afiihares and
Afiyages were Kings of the Medes : but he has
made ajl things too, a.ncie»t, at*d o»t of vain-
glory taken too great a liberty in feigning names
jtndi ftories to pleafe his reader.

When the Jews were newly returned from
the J&bylmian captivity^ they confeflied their
$ins in this manner, Now therefore- our God,
let not all the trouble fern little before the that
hath come upon us,cm our Rings, on our Princes, and"
ομ our Priefis, and on our Prophets, and on our fa-
thers, and on all thy people, face the time of tht
Kings of Affyria, unto this Ly \ Nehem. ix. 3 z.
that is, βηςφ the time of the Kingdom of Af

Μ m ζ fyria9
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fyria, or iincc the rife of that Empire: and
therefore the Ajfyrian Empire aroie when the
Kings of Ajfyria began to afflid the inhabitants
of Valefime \ which was in the days of Pul:
he and his iucceflbrs airlifted lfrael, and con-
quered the nations round about them; and up-
on the ruin of many imall and ancient King-
doms erected their Empire, conquering the
Medes as well as other nations: but of thefe
conqueils Ctefias knew not a word, no not ίο
much as the names of the conquerors, or that
there was an Afyrian Empire then (landing;
for he fuppoies that the Medes Reigned at that
time, and that the Ajfyrian Empire was at an
end above 150 years before-it began.

However we muft allow that Nimrod found-
ed a Kingdom at Babylon, and perhaps extend-
ed it into Affyria: but this Kingdom was but

• of imall extent, if compared with the Empires
which roie up afterwards; being only within
the fertile plains of Chaldaa, Chalonkis and Af-
jyria, watered by the Tigris and Euphrates: and
if it had been greater, yet it was but of fliort
continuance, it being the cuftom in thoie early
ages for every father to divide his territories
amongit his ions. So Noah was King of all the
world, and Cham was King of all Afric, and
Japhet of all Europe and Afia minor; but they

left
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left no ftanding Kingdoms. After the days o[Nim-
rod, we hear no more of mAjjyrian Empire'till
the days of Pul. The four Kings who in the days
of Abraham invaded the fouthern coaft of Canaan >
came from the countries where Nimrod had Reign-
ed, and perhaps were fome of his pofterity who
had ihared his conquefts. In the time of the
Judges of Ifrael, Mesopotamia was under its own
King, Judg. iii. 8. and the King of Zohah Reign-
ed on both fides of the River Euphrates 'till
Oauid conquered him, % Sam. viii, and x. The
Kingdoms of lfraely Moab, Ammon, Edomy Phi-
liftia, Zidofty Vamafcus, and Hamath the great>
continued fubjed to other Lords than the Afy-
rians, 'till the days of P#/and his fucceiTors -/and
ίο did the houie of Edeny Amos i. 5. ζ Kings
xix. 11. and Ear an or Carrh#y Gen. xii. % Kings
xix. 1 z. and Sepharvaim in Mesopotamiay and
Calneh near Bagdad^ Gen. x. io,Ifa. x. 9, ζ Kings
xvii. 31. Sefac and Memnon were great conque-
rors, and Reigned over Chatt<eay Ajfyriay and
Perfiay but in their hiftories there is not a word
of any oppoiition made to them by an Ajfyrian
Empire then ftanding : on the contrary, Sufianay

Media, Perfiay BaBriay Armeniay Cappadociay &c.
were conquered by them, and continued iiib-
jed to the Kings of Egypt 'till after the long
Reign of Ramejfes the ion of Memnony as above.

Homer
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Homer mentions Bacchus and Memnon Kings of
Egypt and Perfia, but knew nothing of an Af-
fyrian Empire. Jonah propheiied when Ifiqelwas
in affliction under the |Cing of Syria, and this
was in the latter part o,f the Reign of Jehoabaz,
and firft part of the Reign of Joafi, Kings of
Ifrael, and I think in the Reign of Mosps t\\c
iucceflbr of Ratqeffes King of Egypt, and about
fixty years before tjie Reign of Put; and Nine-
veh was then a city of large extent, hut full of
paftures for cattle, {9 tha(t if contained but aboiy;
u o o o o perfons. It was not vet grown ib grea|
and potent as not to he terrified at the preach-
ing of %ο%φ0 30,4 tp fea,r being invaded by its
neighbours and ruined within forty days : it
haafibme time before got free from the domi-
nion of Egypt, and had got a King of its
own j but its. ivjng was not yet called King of
Ajfyria, but only King of !Nine<veb^ Jmah uj.
6, 7. and his proclamation for a, fail was not
publiflied in ftyeral nations, nor in all Affy$i#>
But only in Nineveh, and perhaps in the villages
thereof; but fopn after, wjhen the dominion of
Nineveh w ŝ e(tab]iflied at home, and exalted
over al.1 Ajfypa, properly ib called, and this King-
dom began to make war upon the neighbouring
nations, its lyings were no longer called Kings of
Nineveh, but. began to be called Kings oiAfjym*

Am&$
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Amos jfro^hefied in the Reign of JeroWAbt

the fon of Joafi King of IfnUh Coon after J$-
roboafa had fabdtied the Kingdorm of &amfius
acid Hamath, that is, about ten or twenty yeah
before the Reign oiPM: and he b thus reproves-b Amos vi.
Ifrael far being lifted up by thofe contjueitS ; *3» '4-
TJe 'which rejoyce in a thing of nought, <v)bkh fUytJ

have we not takfrn to us hoins by our firefiph ?
J^uthehoUlMll faifi dpagiBtflyoua dawn, 0houfi
of Ifrael, faith the Lord the Godof Hofls^ Md tU)
Jhall αβιΒ you from thi entfing in of Hamath wnt&-
the river ofthiaHdernefs. God here threatens to-
raiie up a nation againft Ifirdtl $ but wlidt nation
he names' not; that he conceals 'till the Ajfyri-
ans ihould appear and diicover it. In the prophc-
fies of Ifaiahj Jtremiah, Ezekkl, Hofed, Micah,
Nahum, Zephaniahma Zechdriah, which were writ-
ten after the Moimtrcrry grew lip, it is open'Iy
named upon all occafions; but in this of Amob
not once, tho' the captivity of ifrau and Syria
be the fubjed of the prophet)', snfdk that of If-
rael be often threatned : he only faith in gene-
ral that Syria ftiould go into captivity unto Kir,
and that Ifraely notwithftanding her prefent
greatneis, ihould go into captivity beyond Damaf-
cus j and that God would raife up a nation to
afflid them: meaning that he would' raife up
b them from a lower condition, a nation

4 whom
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whom they yet feared not : for ib the Hehre<w
word Qpq fignifies when applied to men* as in
Amos ν. ζ. ι Sam. xii. 11. Pfal.cxiii. 7. Jw.x.
20. 1. 32. Hah. i. 6. Zech. xi. 16. As Λ-
mos names not the Ajfyrians; at the writing
of this prophecy they made no great figure in
the world, but were to be raifed up againil
Ifraely and by coniequence rofe up in the days
of Pul and his iucceilbrs; for after Jerohoam had
conquered Damafcus and Hamath, his fucceilbr
Menahem deftroyed Ttphfah with its territories up-
on Euphrates, becaufc they opened not to him:
and therejfbre Ifrael continued in its greatnefs
'till Pul, probably grown formidable by fome
vi&oriesj cauied Menahem to buy his peace.
Pul therefore Reigning preiently after the pro-
phefy of Amosy and being the firft upon record
who began to fulfill it, may be juftly reckoned
the firft conqueror and founder of this Empire·
For God flirred up the fpirit of Pul, and the fpi-
rit of Tiglath-pilefer King of Ailyria, 1 Chron.
v· 20.

The fame Prophet Amos, in prophefying a-
gainft Ifraely threatned them in this manner,
with what had lately befallen other Kingdoms :

Amosvi.2. Pafs ye, c faith he, unto Calneh and fee, and from
thence go ye to Hamath the great, then go
down to Gath of the Philiilims. Be they letter

8 than
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than thefe Kingdoms? Theic Kingdoms were
not yet conquered by the Ajjyrians, except that
of Calneh or Chalonkis upon Tigris, between
Babylon and Nineveh. Gath was newly van-
quiflicd d by Uzziah King of Judah, and Ha- * ι Chron.
math e by Jeroboam King of lfrael: and while ?™gfn
the Prophet, in threatning lfrael with the AJjy- χίν. is-
nans, inftances in defblations made by other
nations, and mentions no other conquefl of
the Adrians than that of Chalonitis near Nine-
veh; it argues that the King of Nineveh was
now beginning his conquefts, and had not yet
made any great progreis in that vaft career of
vi&ories, which we read of a few years after.

For about feven years after the captivity of
the ten Tribes, when Sennacherib warred in
Syria, which was in the 16th Olympiad, he
f ient this meflage to the King of Judah: Be-f} King.
boldy thou hafi heard what the Kings of Aflyria
have done to all Lands by deftroyinr them utterly*
and β alt thou be delivered? Have the Gods of the
nations delivered them which the Gods of my fathers
have defroyed, as Gozan and Haran and Refeph,
and the children of Eden which were in [the
Kingdom of] Tnelaiar? Where is the King of
Hamath, and the King of Arpad, and the King
of the city of Sepharvaim, and of Hena and
Ivah ? And Ifaiah δ thus introduceth the King of gia x. g,

Ν η Ajjyria
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Ajfyria boafting: Are not my Princes altogether
as Kings ? Is not Calno [or Calneh] as Carche-
miih ? Is not Hamath as Arpad ? Is not Samaria
as Damafcus i As my hand hath found the King-
doms of the Idols, and <whofe graven Images did ex-
cel them of Jerufaiem and of Samaria; βαΙΙ I not
as I have done unto Samaria and her Idols, fo do to
Jeruialem and her Idols ? All this deiolation is re-
recited as freih in memory to terrify the Jews,
and theie Kingdoms reach to the borders of Affy-
riay and to fhew the largenefs of the conquefts
they are called all lands, that is, all round about
Ajfyria. It was the cuftom of the Kings of Ajfy-
ria, for preventing the rebellion of people newly
conquered, to captivate and traniplant thoie of
feveral countries into one another's lands, and
intermix them variouily: and thence it appears

^ h ^ Haja^ a n ( j Habor, and Hara, ana Goxan,

2King.xvi. and the cities of the Medes into which Galilee
24. &XVn ' and Samaria were traniplanted ·, and Kir into
E iv. 9. wJuch Damafcus was tranfplanted; and Babylon,

and Cuth or the Sufamhites, and Hamath, and
Avay and Sepharvaim, and the Dinaites, and the
Apharfachites, and the Tarpelites, and the Ar-
chevkes, and the Dehavites, and the Elamites,
or Perfims, part of all which nations were led
captive by Aferhadon and his predeceffors into
Samaria-, were all of them conquered by the
Affyrians not long before. In
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In thefe concjuefts are involved on the weifc

and ibuth fide of Ajfyrfa, the Kingdoms of
Mefopotamia, whofe royal ieats were H^ran or
Carrh#, and Carthemip or Circutiim, and Sephar-
watm, a city upon Euphrates, between Babylon
and Nineveh, called Sippar* by Berofus, Ahyde-
nus, and Polyhifior, and Sipphara by Ptolomy $
and the Kingdoms of Syri^ feated at Samaria,
Vamafcus, Gath, Hamath, Arpady and Refeph,
a city placed by Ptolomy near Thapfacus: on the
ibuth fide and ibuth-eaft fide were Babylon and
Calneh, or (W*^ a city which was founded by
Nimrod, where Bagdad now ftands, and gave
the name of Chalonitis to a large region under
its government; and Thlafar or Talatha, a city
of the children of &&#, placed by Ptolemy in
Babylonia, upon the common ftreatn of Tigris
and. Euphrates, which was therefore the river
of Paradife; and the Archevites at -<4rav* or
Erech, a city built by Nimrod on the eaft fide
of Pafitigris, between Apamia and the Perfian
Gulpht, and the Sufanchites at C#i^ or Sufa,
the metropolis of Sufiana: on the eaft were
Elymais, and ibme cities of the Medes, and JRJ>,
1 a city and large region of Media, between Ely- »ifa. XXu.
m îi· and Ajfyria, called JfoVv»* by the Chaldee
Paraphraft and Latin Interpreter, and Carine
by Ptolomy : on the north-eaft were Hahor or

Ν η ζ Chahras,
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Chaborasy a mountainous region between Ajfyria

^and Media-, and the Apharjachitesy or men of
Arrapachitisy a region originally peopled by
Arphaxady and placed by Ptolomy at the bottom
of the mountains next Ajfyria: and on the
north between Ajfyria and the Gordiaan moun-
tains was Halah or Chalach, the metropolis of
Calachene: and beyond theie upon the Cajpian
fea was Gozany called Gauzania by Ptolomy.
Thus did theie new concjuefts extend every way
from the province of Ajfyria to coniiderable
diftances, and make up the great body of that
Monarchy: ib that well might the King of
Affyria boaft how his armies had deftroyed all

* 2 King, lands. All theie nations k had 'till now their
3i.&xvni. ' feveral Gods, and each accounted his God the
23chron/' God of his own land, and the defender there-

"· Jf· ofy againft the Gods of the neighbouring
countries, and particularly againft the Gods of
Ajjyria^ and therefore they were never 'till
now united under the Ajfyrian Monarchy, es-
pecially iince the King of Ajfyria doth not
boaft of their being conquered by the Ajfy-
rians oftner than once: but theie being imall
Kingdoms the King of Ajfyria eafily overflow-

2 Chron. ed them : Know ye noty iaith l Sennacherib to
" i I 3 ' I S the Jewsy *what I and my fathers have done unto

all the people of other lands ?— for no God of
any

xxxii
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any nation or kingdom was able to deliver his peo-
ple out of mine hand, and out of the hand of my
fathers: how much lejs βαΙΙ your God deliver you out
of mine hand? He and his fathers therefore, Put,
Tiglath-pilefery and Shalmanefery were great con-
querors, and with a current of victories had
newly overflowed all nations round about Af-
fyria, and thereby fee up this Monarchy.

Between the Reigns of Jeroboam II, and his
ion Zachariahy there was an interregnum of
about ten or twelve years in the Kingdom of
Ifrael: and the prophet Hofea m in the time raHofeav.
or that interregnum, or loon after, mentions 14.
the King of Affyria by the name of Jareby

and another conqueror by the name of Shalman;
and perhaps Shalman might be the firft part of
the name of Shalmanefery and lareb, or lrih>
for it may be read both ways, the lafl: part of
the name of his fucceiTor Sennacherib: but who-
ever theie Princes were, it appears not that
they Reigned before Shalmanefer. Puly or Belusy

^ieems to be the firil who carried on his con-
quefts beyond the province of Ajfyria: he con-
quered Calneh with its territories in the Reign
of Jeroboam, Amos i. 1. v l z. & If a. x.
8, c>. and invaded Ifrael in the Reign of Me-
nahemy ζ King. xv. 19. but ftayed not in the
land, being bought ofF by Menahem for a thou-

4 id
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fand talents of fiiver: in his Reign therefore
the Kingdom of Ajfyrk was advanced on this
fide Tigris: for he was a great warrior, and
ieems to have conquered Harany and Carchemip,
and Refeph, and Calnehy and Thelafary and might
found or enlarge the city of Babylon, and build
the old palace.

Herodotus tells us, that one of the gates of
1 Ψ™άι Batylm wasn called the gate of Semiramisy and

that fhe adorned the walls of the city, and
<» Herod. 1. i. the Temple of Belus ̂  and that ihe ° was five
c* l ^ Generations older than Nitocris the mother of

Labynitusy or Nabormedus^ the laft King of Ba-
bylon j and therefore flie flouriihed four Gene-
rations, or about 13 4 years, before Nehuchad-
nezzar, and by confequence in the Reign of
Tiglath-plefer the fucceflor of Pul: and the fol-
lowers of Ctefias tell us, that ihe built Babylon,
and was the widow of the ion and iuccefTor
of Belusy the founder of the Ajfyrian Empire;
that is, the widow of one of the ions of Pul:

ρ Bemf. but p Berofus ζ Chaldean blames the Greeks for
contr. Ap- aicribing the building of Babylon to Semiramisy
pion. 1.1. a n c j other authors afcribe the building of this

city to Belus himielf, that is to Pul: ίο Curtius
%C\xttA.s. ̂  tells us j Semiramis Babylonem condideraty <vel

ut flerique credidere Belusy cujus regia ofienditun
and Abydenusy who had his hiftory from the

ancient
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ancient monuments of the ChaMxans, writes,
1 Atytrou Bnhov ΒαβυλϋΐΑ τάχα πξξΐβαλπϊ

^ ί Ι ί
0 attw Nflt@a;£oJWrogov, το μ«χρ* τ*
νίαν Λρχ«ί futfiiivtvi Uv χ&λκάπνλον. 'ϊίτ
^orf^ ί ώ Belus empafled Babylon iw/iib ^ α
which in time nuas alalijhed: and that Nebuchad-
nezzar afterwards huilt a new wall with brazen
gates, which food'till the time of the Macedonian
Empire: and Co Dorotheus f an ancient Poet of

5 ^ Ικπυμίνω άφ&η&Ιωαι· τ#χί<ταί L9-c- 4»·

ξ Βαβνλ©^, Τνξία BwAow πόλκτμ&.

The ancient city Babylon huilt ly the Tyrian Belus;

That is, by the Syrian or Affyrim Belus;

the words Tynan, Syrian, and Afynan, being
anciendy uied promifcuoufly foa: one another:
Herennks l tells us, that it was built by the ion · Heren.
of Belus -y and this fon might he Nahanafar. ffA

Ste

After the conqueft of Calneh> Thelafar, and Sip-
'pat><e> Bdur might ieizc Chaldaa, and begin to
build Babylon, and leave it to his younger ion :
for all the Kings of Babylon in the Canon of
Ptolomy are called Ajjyrians, and Nahonafar is
the firfl: of them: and Nebuchadnezzar u reck- - Abyden
oned himfelf defeended from Belus, that is, p ^
from the Ajjyrian Pul: and the building ofc-4i

Babylon
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xxiii. Babylon is aicribed to the Ajfyrians by x Ifaiah:

Behold, faith he, the land of the Chaldeans:
This people 'was not 'till the Aflyrian founded it for
them that dwell in the wildernefs, [that is, for
the Arabians.*\ They Jet up the towers thereof they
raifed up the palaces thereof From all this it
feems therefore that Pul founded the walls and
the palaces of Babylony and left the city with
the province of Chald#a to his younger ion Na-
lonaffar; and that Nabonaffar finiihcd what his
father began, and ereded the Temple of Jupi-
ter Belus to his father: and that Semiramis lived
in thofe days, and was the Queen of Nabonaf-
far, becauie one of the gates of Babylon was
called the gate of Semiramis, as Herodotus af-
firms : but whether flie continued to Reign
there after her husband's death may be doubted.

Pul therefore was iiicceeded at Nineveh by
his elder ion Tiglath-pilefer, at the fame time that
he left Babylon to his younger (on Nabonajfar.
Tiglath-pilefer, the fecond King of Ajjyria, warred
in Phoenicia, and captivated Galilee with the
two Tribes and an hal£ in the days of Pekah
King of Ifraely and placed them in Halah, and
Habor, and Hara* and at the river Goxan, places
lying on the weftern borders of Media, between
Ajjyria and the Cajpian iea, ζ King. xv. zp> &
ι Chron. y. 16. and about the fifth or iixth

year
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year of Nabcnajfar, he came to the affiitance of
the King of Judah againft the Kings of Ifrael
and Syria, and overthrew the Kingdom of Sy-
ria, which had been (eared at Damafcus ever
fince the days of King David, and carried a-
way the Syrians to Kir in Media, as A 0 / had
propheiied, and placed other nations in the re-
gions of Damafcus, % King. xv< 37, & xvi.
5, 5>. Amos i. 5. Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 5?. c 13.
whence it (eems that the Λία/ι; were conquer-
ed before, and that the Empire of the Affyrians
was now grown great: for the God of Iiracl

fined up the fiirit of Pul King of AiTyria, and
the Jpirit of Tiglathrpileier King of AiTyria to
make war, 1 Chron. ν. χ 6.

Shalmanefer or Salmanaffer, called Enemeffar by
Tohity invadedy all Phoeniciay took the city of Sa- r Tobit. ι
mariay and captivated Ifrael, and placed them in ¥yrfipud"
Chalach and Chahor, by the river Go%any and in Jofcph. Ant
the cities of the M ^ x ·, and Hofea z feenis to ^
(ay that he took Arhela : and his fucceflor Sen-
nacherib iaid that his fathers had conquered al-
fo Gozany and H^ra^ or Carrhcey and £<?/^ or
Refeny and the children of Eden, and .4r^/ or
the Aradiiy ζ King. xix. 11.
* Sennacherib the ion of Shalmanefer in the
14th year of Hezekiah invaded Phoenicia, and

took feveral cities of Judah, and attempted

ο ο
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Egypt \ and Sethon or Sevechus King of Egypt
ana Ttrhakah King of Ethiopia coming againil
him, he loft in one night 185000 men, as
ibme % by a plague, or perhaps by lightning,
or a fiery wind which blows ibmetimes in the
neighbouring deferts, or rather by being fur-
prifed by Sethon and Tirhakah : for the Egypti-
ans in memory of this a&ion ere&ed a ftatuc
to Sethon, holding in his hand a mouie, the
Egyptian iymbol of deftru&ion. Upon this
defeat Sennacherib returned in hafte to Nineveh,,

»Tobit. i. and a his Kingdom became troubled, fo thac
1J% Tobit could not go ini» Media, the Mtdu I

think at this time revoking: and he was ibon
after flain by two of his ions who fled into
Armenia, and bis ion Aprhadon fucceedfid him.
At that time did Merodach Baladan 01 Mardocem**
fad King of Babylon iend an embafly to Heize-
kiah King of Jtimh.

^ Tobit ί. Ajferhadonx

 b called Saxahedon by ToUt* Λβν~
"χ.\χ!°Ζ' fa* by the LXX* and Afiradh in Ptdomy\
Ptoi. Canon. Canon, began his Reign at iunewib, in the yean

of Nahonajfar 42^ and in the year 68. extend'
ed it over Bahylm: thea he carried the remain-
der of the Samaritans into captivity, and peo-
pled SamoKta. with captives brought from feve-
jai parts of his Kingdom, the Dinaites., the A-
hfiM, the 'SarpeBtes, the Aphavfit&s, the

Arche-
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the Balyimtans, the SnfamhUn^ thfc

Oebavites, the Elamius, Ezra iv. i, 9. ma
therefore he Reigned over all thefe nari&ris. #>«**
hah and Rezi» Kings of Samaria and Pmaftus,
invaded yW#4 in the firft year of iiW> and
within 6 5 years after, that is in the 11 ft year
of Manafeh, Amo Hahmaf Cp, Samaria by
this captivity ceafed to be a people, Ifa. vii. 3.
Then Aprbaden inviidtajudaa, took Azethi car-
ried Manafeh captive to Bahylm, and c capti^· ifa. xx. 1,
vated alib Egypt, Ihdah, and Ethiopia above 3) 4 '
Tk&iw: and by this war he feems to have put
an end to the Reigft of the Ethiopians over
ig^f, in the year of Nalonafar 77 Or 78.

In the Reign of Sennacherib and Ajferhadat,
the Ajfyrian Empire feems arrived at its great-
ac&, beiflg united under one Monarch, and
containing Afjyria, Media, Apolloniatis, Sufiana,
Chaldaa, Mesopotamia, Gilfcia, Syria, Phoenicia,
Egypt, Έώίψα, and part of Arabia, and reach-
ing eaftwarci iitto Elymm, and Paratacene, a
province of the Mties: and if Chalach and Cha-
bor be Colchis and Iberia, as feme think, and as
may feem probable from the circumciilon uied
i>y thofe nations 'till the days of Herodotus, we
are alfo to add thefe two Provinces, with the
two Armenia's, Pmtus and Cappadocia, as far as
to the river Halvs: for d Herodotus tells us, thatd Herod. 1.1.

J - c. 72. * · ' -
C.63.Ο ο ζ t h e c : 7 i & 1 ' :
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the people of Cappadocia as far as to that rivtr
were called Syrians by the Greeks, borh before
and after the days of Cyrus, and that the Ajfy*-
rians were alio called Syrians by the Greeks.

Yet the Medes revolted from the Ajfyrians in
the latter end of the Reign of Sennacherib, I
think upon the ilaughter of his army near Egypt
and his flight to Nineveh: for at that time the
cftate of Sennacherib was troubled, ib that Tobit
could not go into Media as he had done be-
fore, Tobit i. 15. and ibme time after, ToUt
advifed his ion tp go* into Media where* he
might expert peace, while Nineveh, according
to the propheiy of Jonah, ihould be deftroy-
ed. Ctefias wrote that Arbaces a Mede being
admitted to iee Sardanapalus in his palace, and
obierving his voluptuous life amongft women,
revolted with the Medes, and in conjunction
with Belefis a Babylonian overcame him, and
cauied him to iet fire to his palace and, burn
himielf: but he is contradi&ed by other au-

Apud thors of better credit; for Owns and c many
ϊη^™ others wrote that Arbaces upon being admitted

into the palace of Sardanapalus^ and feeing his
effeminate life, flew himielf j and Cleitarchus, that
Sardanapalus died of old age, after he had loft
his dominion over Syria: he loft it by the re-
volt of the weftern nations^ and, Eerodatus.

4 tells
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f tells us, that the Medes revoked firft, and de- f Herod·
fended their liberty by force of arms againft &c.
the Ajfyriansy without conquering them^ and
at their firft revolting had no King, but after
ibme time iet up Oejoces over them, and built
Ecbafane for his reiidence; and that Oejoces
Reigned only over Media, and had a peace*
able Reign of 5 4 years, but his ion and fuc-
ceilbr Phraortes made war upon his neighbours,
and conquered Perfia; and that the Syrians alib,
and other weftern nations, at length revolted
from the Ajfyrians, beieg encouraged thereunto
by the example of the Medes; and that after
the revolt of the weftern nations, Phraortes in-
vaded the Ajfyrians, but was flain by them in
that war, after he had Reigned twenty and two
years. He was fucceeded by Ajyages.

Now Ajferbadon feems to be the Sardanapalus
who died of old age after the revolt of Syria,
the name Sardanapalus being derived from Af-
ferhadon-Pul Sardanapalus was the 8 fon of [_ fa

then*°»
Anacyndaraxis, Cyndaraxis, or Anabaxaris, King 53°·
of Ajflyria-, and this name feems to have been·
corruptly written for Sennacherib the father of
Ajferhadon. Sardanapalus built Tarfus and An-
chiale in one day, and therefore Reigned over
Qilicia, before the revolt of the weftern nations:
and if he be the fame King with Afirhadan,

he*
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he was fucceeded by Saofducbkus in the year
of Nabonaffar 8 1 ; and by this revolution Ma*
Tiaffeh was iet at liberty to return home and for-
tify JerufaUm: and the Egyptians alib, after the
Afyrians had harraffed Egypt and Ethtoph three
years, Ifa. xx. 3, 4. were fet at liberty, and
continued under twelve contemporary Kings
of their own nation, as above. The Afyrians
invaded and conquered the Egyptians the firft
of the three years, and Reigned over them two
years more: and thefe two years are the inter-
regnum which Afrkanuf} from Manetho, places
next before the twelve Kings. The Scythims of
Touvan or Turqmfian beyond the river Oxus be-
gan in thoie days to infeft Perfi&> and by one
of their inroads might give occaiion to the re-
volt of the weftern nations.

In the year of Naban^ar ΐ α ι , Saofdttchi-
nusy after a Reign of twenty years, was iiuxeed-
ed at Babylon by Ch^ntladm^ and I think at
Nineveh alib, for I take Chyniladon to be that
Nabuchodmtfor who is mentioned in the book
of Judith j for the hiftory of that King fuits
beft with thefe times: for there it is iaidl that
Nabuchodonoibr King of the Ailyrians <who
Reigned at Nineveh, that gre<$$ city, in the
twelfth year of his Reign made war npon Ar-
phaxad King of the Medes, and was then left

alone
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alone by a defe&ion of the auxiliary nations of
Cilkia, Vamafius, Syria, Phamcia, Moab, Am-
mm, and Egypt-, and without their help rout-
ed the army of the Medes, and flew Arphaxad:
and Avfhstxad is there faid to have built Ecba-
tame, and therefore was either Tkj&ces3 or his
ion Phraortes, who might finifo the city founded
by hb father: and Herodotus tells the fame ftory h Herod.
of a King of Afjyria, who routed the Medes,Ilc·
and flew their King Phraortes-, and faith that
in the time of this war the Ajfyvims were left
alone by the defection of the auxiliary nations,
being otherwife m good condition: Affhaxad
was therefore the Phraorttf of Herodotus, and by
confequence was ftain near the beginning of
the Reign of Jofiak: for this war was made
after Phamcia, Moah, Armnm, and Egypt had
been conepKrect and revolted, Judith i. 7,
t, 9. and by conference after the Reign of
Afftrhaden who conquered them: it was made
when the Jews were newly returned from cap-
tivity, and the νφΐ* and Attar and Temple
•WCTV fan&fieti after the pwfanatim, Judith
iv. j . thac is foon- after Manafeb their King
had been carried captive to Bdylan by Affer-
fotdm i and upon the death of that King, or
fcxm other change in the Affyrian Empire» had
been· r-efeafed with the Jems fron» that captivity,

and
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and had repaired the Altar, and reftored the ία-
crifices and worfliip of the Temple, ι Chron.
xxxiii. i i , 16. In the Greek veriion of the
book of Judithy chap. v. 18. it is iaid, that
the Temple of God <was οαβ to the ground; but
this is not (aid in Jeroms veriion; and in the
Greek veriion, chap. iv. 3, and chap. xvi. 20,
it is iaid, that the veffelsy and the altar, and the
houfe nverefan&ifed after the prophanationy and in
both verfions, chap. iv. 11, the Temple is re-
preiented (landing.

After this war Nabuchodonofor King of Af-
jyria, in the 13 th year of his Reign, according
to the veriion of Jeromy fent his captain Holo-
fernes with a great army to avenge himielf on
all the weft country; becaufe they had diibbeyed
his commandment: and Holofernes went forth
with an army of i z o o o horie, and 120000
foot of Adrians, Medes and Perfians, and re-
duced Ciliciay Mefopotamiay and Syria, and Da-
mafcusy and part or Arabia^ and Arnmon, and
EdoWy and Madian} and then came againity^-
daa: and this was done when the government
was in the hands of the High-Prieft and Antients
of Ifraely Judith iv. 8. and vii. 23. and by
confequence not in the Reign of Manajfeh or
Amony but when Jofiah was a child. In times
of pro/perity the children of Ifrael were apt to

go
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go aftet &lfe Gt>&$, m& in times 6'f affiidioil
to fcpeflt atid tliVn to &e LoM. Sb Mnafeh a
vety tfidked fcitlg, being captivated ty the
J^ians, tejterited j and being releaied frofn
captivity 'redded the Wdrihip of the true Gocl:
So Aeft ftc dre told that J ^ i t in tie eighth
fe~ar of his Ikeign, iv'hile he "was jet young, $e-
0n to fiih after the JGo% of David his father, Sid
in the inifeifth year of His Reign he'gan to purge
Ju&ih Μ jerufalem frofa I&olafty, and to Be-
β*οψ Vhe tfa<rh Places, tend Groves, and Altars
aim images of Baafm, % Wrdn. xxxiv. 3. we
ihsfy uiiSelftand $iat uieife iOts οί religion were
ofccafioffecl By ifripchding oangers, and eicapes
frt)Yn tlatofger. When "Hobfevnes came agaiiift the
^6Mih nations, ah<! ipoiled them^ then were
Μ Jews tamed, an^ they ftrafre'd JudaL
f& cryed uUo tioU nuttn jreat jeruencyy tend

ud ihtrnfefoes in fackcloth^ and pkt apes on
heads, and cried unto the God of Mrael that

would hot Hh)b their wmts and thur children

pnxfackcloth and ajhei^ and offered daily hurnt
ojwfiwgs with verbs and free gifts of the people,
jfitdiiB iv. and then began Jofiah to ieek after
fhte God of his father David: and after Judith
had (Mh Uolofernes, and the Ajjyndns were fled,

Ρ ρ and
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and the Jews who purfued them were returned
to Jerufalem, they worjhipped the Lord, and offe-
red burnt offerings and gifts, and continued feafi-
ing before the fan&uary for the fpace of three
months, Judith xvi. 18. and then did Jofiah
purge Judah and Jerufalem from Idolatry.
Whence it ieems to me that the eighth year of
Jofiah fell in with the fourteenth or fifteenth of
Nabuchodonofor, and that the twelfth year of
Nabuchodonofor, in which Phraortes was (lain*
was the fifth or fixth of Jofiah. Phraortes Reign-
ed ζ ζ years according to Herodotus, and there-
fore fiicceeded his father Vejoces about the 40 th.
year of Manaffeh, Anng Nabonaff. $9, and was,
flain by the Affyrians, and fucceeded by Afiya-
(res, Anno Nabonaff. i n . Oejoces Reigned 5 3.
years according to Herodotus^ and thefe years
began in the 16th year of Hezekiab-, which,
makes it probable that the Medes dated them
from the time of their revolt; and according
to all this reckoning, the Reign of Nabuchodo-
nofor fell in with that of Chyniladon-y which
makes it probable that they were but two names
of one and the iame King.

5 Herod. Soon after the death of Phraortes {the Scythi-
steph? in°3 m s under Madyes or Medus invaded Mediay

xi*?focuot. a n c [ b e a t the Medes in battle, Anno Nabonaff.
115^ and went thence towards Egypt, but

4
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were met in Phoenicia by Pfammitichus and bought
off, and returning Reigned ovei a great part of
Afia : but in the end of about ζ 8 years were
expelled; many of their Princes and comman-
ders being flain in a feaft by the Medes under
the conduit of Cyaxeres, the fucceilbr of Afiya-
ges, juft before the deftruofcion of Nineveh, and
the reft being ibon after forced to retire.

In the year of NabonafTar ι 1 χ, ' Nabopolaffar J Alexander
the commander or the forces or Chymladon the apud Eufeb.
King of Ajfyria in Chaldaa revolted from him, jj c h r o n*
and became Kins of Babylon: and Chyniladon aP
was either then, or loon arter, luccecded at Ni-
neveh by the lail King of Affyria, called Sarac
by Polyhifior: and at* length Nebuchadnezzar, the
ion or Nabopolaffar, married Amyite the daugh-
ter of Afiyages and fitter of Cyaxeres, and by
this marriage the two families having contraol-
ed affinity, they conipired againil the Ajjyrians,
and Nabopolafer being now grown old, and
Afiyages being dead, their ions Nebuchad-
nezzar and Cyaxeres led the armies of the two
nations againit Nineveh, flew Sarac, deffcroyed
the city, and ihared the Kingdom of the Ajfy-
rians. This vidory the Jews refer to the Chal-
deans -y the Greeks to the Medes -y Tobit, Poly-
hifior, Jofephus, and Ctefias to both. It gave a
beginning to the great iuccefles of Nebuchad-

P ρ 2 nezzar
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τηρζαγ and Cyaxmt, an^ laid tjie
o£ the tWjO- colja^exai Ei»]3ir$s of the.

thfife being Erancjies; of the.
f p f a n c ^ ; tte*ce d}fi tirne, of- th

the Ajjy^^ Ewjpir^ is determined, tjia ^
ro^s being then in, theiv y.Qwh. In th$ flbeign
J ^ / J , w.h^a Ζφφφ, p?ophefipdA Hwpvek
the Kingflorn of Λ$ήα yw& itap4»gi a n i
theix fill].1 ̂ as g iedi iki l?y, th?it Prophet» 3 ^ .
i, ι, and,!!? 1.3. an4 in the en4;oii hw %iga,
PJMXftok Nffhafa. K îog.oC %//>/, tfoe. f^ceflbf.. o j
Pj4fflHitkhuf> went u^agajnft. the. King off>

fym to thjq riyer, Έ^αφτ<%η, to- fight agajnll
r^»^& ocQr^iifKv and in his w^y thither
j&fiah9 1. Kj>ng£ xxjii. χ*>. ζ Chuon. x j i m z o .
and therefore. th$ laft, King, of Ajfyxw waŝ  not
yet ibin. βμε Ίμ the third and foaith year οβ
Jehaiajfim* the; fufpeiTpT, ofi Jefiah^, the two cou-r
quecocs havijag ta^n. Nintmb- andfinifliedthek,
war in Aflyria,, peofecuted their canqueik weft-
ward,̂  and leading tln^r farces, agaiaii the King
of: Egygt, a? an iavader, of their right of con-

2 Kings ô ueft, they beat, hifli at QwSemifii and * took
HlU Ι whatever hie, had newly taken from

poiemus t^e Affknant, ι 2xA therefore we cannon err above,
apnd uuleo. JJs

P . 1. 9. a. year or t^o,. if we refer the deitrucliqn of
> Nineveh, and fall of the AjfyrJan Empire, to-the

ft&ond year of Jehoiqkm, Anna Nahanafi 140.
8· The
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The name of the laft King Sarac might perhaps
be contracted from Sfrrchgdoftf .as this name was
from AJferhadon, Ajferhadon-Pul, or Sardanapalus.

While, the, Afyyians, B-sĴ fid» at Ninevti^ Per»
βα was divided into ieveral Kingdoms -r and
amongft others there was a Kingdom of Elamy

which flouriihed in the days of Hezekiah, Ma-
nafehy Jofiak and. %ehoualm Kings d>f Jpttktb
anj fell* in thada^s obZedekhb, J>er. xxv. ty*
and xlix. s^andEzeA. xxxii. 24. This Kingdom'
ieems to. have been potent», aed. to have haJ'
wars with the Kingoi Tourm ot i^i^be^ond^
the riyer Qms. with; vaiioiis^ iucoefŝ , and at-
length.tphave heeji.fubdued hy the M<?̂#jr> atods
Bafylonium) or. oner of them. For while Nehu-
chadm%szav warred, in the weft,, Cyaimes reeo-
verod the: AJ^ri(m^owiaces, o£ Armenia, Pottim^
and* Cappadacia, and, then, they weat- eaftwâ d < â~
jj£iaft th^ provinces of Piŝ /fep and PartJw,
Whether, the Pifihda.dians>, whom th© Pe?fian$
reckon to have been their·, oldeifc Kangsj wore
Kings of the. Kingdom o£Ehtm>,<& of that of
the Affyriansy and whether' Elam was conijueretk·
by the Adrians at, the fame time with· Babylo-
nia and Snfiana in the Reign of Afirhadoty and
ibon after revoked,. 1 leave to be examined.

CHAP..
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C H A P . IV.

Of the two Contemporary Empires of
the Babylonians and Medes.

B Y the fall of the Afyrian Empire the
Kingdoms of the Babylonians and Medes

grew great and potent. The Reigns of the
Kings of Babylon are ftated i n P * ? W s Canon ·
for undemanding of which you are to note
that every King's Reign in that Canon began
with the laft Thoth of his predeceiTor's Reign as
I gather by comparing the Reigns of the &,-
man Emperors in that Canon with their Reigns
recorded in years, months, and days, by other
Authors; whence it appears from that Canon
that Ajferhadon died in the year of Nabonaj[ai%
8 1 , Saofduchinus h i s f u c c e t f b r i n t h e y e a r ι ο ί
Chyniladon i n the year i z h Nabopolafar i n t h e
year 144, and Nebuchadnezzar in the year 1 8 7

All thefe Kings, and fome others mentioned in
the Canon, Reigned fucceffivelyover Babylon, and
this laft King died in the 3 7 t h year of Jecho-
mah's captivity, ζ Kings xxy. 1 ? . a n d there-
tore Jechomah was captivated in the icnth
yearof Nabonafar. h y

This
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This captivity was in the eighth year of

Nebuchadnezzar s Reign, ζ Kings xxiv. ? z. and
eleventh of Jehoiakims: for the firft year of
Nebuchadnezzar s Reign was the fourth of Jeho-
uUm'sy Jer. xxv. i . and Jehoiakim Reigned,
eleven years before this captivity, ζ Kings xxiii.
36. ζ Chron. xxxvi. 5. and Jechmiah three
months, ending with the captivity j and the*
tenth year of Jechoniah's captivity, was the
eighteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar s Reign, Jer."
xxxii. 1. and the eleventh year of Zedekiah> in
which Jerufalem was taken, was the nineteenth'
o f Nebuchadnezzar> Jer, lii· 5 , iz. and there-
fore Nebuchadnezzar. began his Reign in the*
year of Nabonaffar 141, that is* two years be-
fore the death of his father Nabopolajfar, he be-
ing then made King by his father j and Jehoia-
hm iucceeded his father Jofiah in the year of
Nabonafar 13 9; and Jerufalem was taken and^
the Temple burnt in the year of Nabonaffar
κ>ο, about twenty years after the; deftrudion of
Nineveh.

The Reign of Darius Hyfiafps over Perfiay b y
the Canon and the confcnt of all Chronologers/
and by ieveral Eclipies of the Moon, began in -
ipring in the year of Nabonajfar zz7 : and in
the fourth year of King Darius, in the 4th day
of the ninth mouthy which As the month Chiflcu,*

when. <?
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nuben the Jews had fent unto the houfi ef God,

faying? βοΜ I weep in the fifth ift&nth as Ϊ hteife
done thefe fe many years ? the 'word of the Lord
came mto Zeckatiah, flying, ffeak to nU the
feofk of the Luted) md to the Priefts) βψ^ j
when ye fetfied md mourned ht the fifth and fevmh
month even thofe fvventy yeors+ did ye <it allfbfi
wito me? Zech. vih Count backwards thoie it-
venty years ia wliich they fefted in tke fiftti
mceith for the burning of tile Temple, a«id in
the ieventh for the death of Qedaliab ·> and die
burniog of the Temple and death of UedaU&bn
will fall upon the fifth and feventh J-tnuifl
months, in the year of ΗαύΌηχξ&τ itfo, 3s &~
boVe.

As the ChddaM Aftadnomets coanted the
Reigns of their Kings by the yiars
beginning wish the month thoth^ (o the
as chei>r Authors tell usy counted the
theirs by the years of Mafis, bpgintiing f
year with tile month Nifim : for if any Ki>ng
began his Reign a few days before this mon*h
began* it was redkonod m him for a whole
year, and the beginniDg of this month Was
accounted the begittnifog of the (econd year of
his Reign j and according to this reckoning the
firft year of Jeh&jukim began with the month

Am& Naimaf. t $ $, tho' fcs Reigi'i
might
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might not really begin 'till five or fix months
after ·, and the fourth year of Jehoiakim> and firft
of Nebuchadnezzar y according to the reckoning
of the Jews, began with the month Nifany

Anno Nabonajf. 14 ζ ; and the firft year of Ze-
dekiahy and of Jeconiah's captivity, and ninth
year of Nebuchadnezzar, began with the month
Nifan, in the year of Nabonafar 15 ο j and
the tenth year of Zedekiahy and 1 8 th of Nebu-
chadmczar, began with the month Nifan in the
year oiNabonaffar 155). Now in the ninth year
of Zedekiahy Nebuchadnezzar invaded Judaa and
the cities thereof, and in the tenth month
of that year, and tenth day of the month, he
and his hoft befieged Jerufalern> ζ Kings xxv. 1.
Jtr. xxxiv. 1, xxxix. 1, and lii. 4. From
this time to the tenth month in the iecond year
of Darius are juft ieventy years, and accordingly,
upon the z^th day of the eleventh month of the
fecond year of Darius^ the 'word of the Lord came

unto Zechariah, and the Angel of the Lord
faidy Oh Lord of Eofisy how long wilt thou not
have mercy on Jeruialem, and en the cities of Ju-
dah, againfl which thou hafi had indignationy thefe
threefcore and ten yearsy Zech. i. 7, iz. So then

. the ninth year of Zedekiahy in which this indig-
nation againft Jerufalem and the cities otjudah
began, commenced with the month Nifan in

<i the
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the year of Ndbonajfar 45*8 ; and the eleventh
year of ZedeMdb, attd nineteenth <of MehuSad-
i§e%z4ry in which the £ky was fttitadi aticl tfee
Temple kurnt, commenced With tihe moftt'h
•£Sp# in die year <£ Netbdntijfar Ϊ tfo, as afcove.

By ail thefe <:liata<9feps ^ e years of Jtbofa-
"kim, Zedekiah, aiid Nehttchadfti^zary fem to be
ftitSictenaf determined, and thereby iheChro-
fidbgy oi the 3^uw in the Old Tefta*ment is
eoriftfe^ed Wf& that-of htet iinies: fur between
ihe 4e^dh -of Solomtn and the ninth year of Zfc~
4Uidb, wherein NeUHcbathrtizzar invaded ftodtea,
and began the Siege of JeYufalm, there were
^9 ο years, as istoatoifeift both by the prophefy
of Έ%άιέ\> chap, iv, and by ftinifning up tire
years of the Kings of Judah ·, and from the
&inth year of Zedekiah inclufively to the vulgatr
Mra of Chrtfl, there were 5^0 years: and both
Aefe nunibers, with hatf the Reign of St)Fmony

niake irp a thotiiand years.
2 King. In the a end of the Reign of Jofiah, Amto*

Wui9}&c' Ndmaff. i7)9y Pharaoh Nechoh, the fucceflbr of
Pfammtic'kus, came With a great army oat of E-
%Jft agatnft the King of Aj/yria, and. being
denied paiTage through Judaa, beat the Jetus
at Megiddo or Magdolus before Egypt, flew Jo-

fiah their King, marched to Varch&mip or Cir-
a town Of Mefdpotamia upon ^i^hratess

and
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.and took it, gofleft ljumfclf of the cities of
Syx'iAy feat fox Jebaahxz the new Kiiag of Jur
dah t;o Bjblah or Antiock, depoied hin^ there,
made Jehajakim. King in the room of "Jofiab,
and put the Kingdom of Judah to tribute;
but the King of Ajjyvia being in the mean ΰηκ
beileged and fuhdued» and Nintveh deftroyed
by djjpetus. King of the Medes, and Nehuchad*
we&%0v King of Bahylo», and the conquerors
being thereby entitled to the countries belongs
ing to the King of AJjyria, they led their vi-
ctorious armies againft the King of Egypt who
had feed part of them. For Ntbvchaffaezzar,
ajfiited b by Afiihares, that is, by Afitvarts, t-E
Afttrus, Ackfw£resy Axtresx or Cy-Axm^ King Lu
of the Medes, in the c third year of JehoiaktWy l ^^
c a m e w i t h a n a r m y o f Babylommsy Aitdes> Sy- >xv. t,*.
riansy MoaUus and AmmomUs, to the number of. Dan. i. i.
1 OQ ο ο chariots, and 180000 foot, and 12.0000
horfe, and laid wafte Samaria, Galileey Scythop-
lh> and the j i 'w in Galaaditis, and b^fieged Jeru-
fakm, and took King Jehoiakim alive, and
d bound him in chains for a time, and carried d ***" ' *·
to Bahylm Daniel and others of the people, and χχχνϊ. 6
part of what Gold and Silver and Brais they
round in the Temple: and in e the fourth yeare J c n x h I 2

ί Jehokkimy which was the twentieth of Na-
y they routed the army of Pharaoh Ne-

Q 1 choh
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choh at Carchemip, and by purfuing the war
took from the King of Egypt whatever pertain-
ed to him from the river of Egypt to the river
of Euphrates. This King of Egypt is called by

f Apud jo. Berofus, f the Satrapa of Egypt, Ca?le-Syria, and
fio. cnn. Pbwticia; and this vi&ory over him put an end

to his Reign in Code-Syria and Phoenicia, which
he had newly invaded, and gave a beginning to
the Reign of Nebuchadnezzar there; and by the
conquefts over Ajfyria and Syria the fmall King-
dom of Babylon was ere&ed into a potent Em-
pire.

Whillt Nebuchadnezzar was aoHng in Syria,
gBerof.apud s his father Nabopolaffar died, having Reigned
Jofeph. Ant. , / · JJ

f . L

L 21 years-, and Nebuchadnezzar upon the news
thereof having ordered his affairs in Syria re-
turned to Babylon, leaving the captives and his
army with his fervants to follow him; and from
henceforward he applied himielf ibmetimes to
war, conquering Sittacene, Sufiana, Arabia, E-
dom, Egypt, and fome other countries; and
ibmetimes to peace, adorning the Temple of
Belus with the ipoils that he had taken j and
the city of Babylon with magnificent walls and
gates, and {lately palac&s and peniile gardens,
as Berofus relates -y and amongft other things he
cut the new rivers Naarmakha and PaV.acopas
above Babylon^ and built the city of Teredon.

Jd

c. i i .
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Jud<ea was now in fervitude under the King

of Babylon, being invaded and fubdued in the
third and fourth years of Jehoiakim, and Jehoia-
kim ferved him three years, and then turned and
rebelled^ ζ King. xxiv. ι. While Nebuchadnezzar
and the army of the Chaldeans continued in
Syria, Jehojakim was under compulfioii; after
they returned to Babylon, Jehojakim continued
in fidelity three years, that is, during the 7 th,
8 th and <>th years of his Reign, and rebelled
in the tenth : whereupon in the return or end
of the year, that is in fpring, he Centh and ^v

K '"f *
befieged Jerusalem, captivated Jeconiah the fon * Chron.
and fucceilbr of Jehoiakim, ipoiled the Tenv IXXV1" I0#

pie, and carried away to Babylon the Princes,
craftsmen, (miths, and all that were fit for war :
and> when none remained but the pooreft of
the people, made i Zedekiah their King, and i 2 Kings
bound him upon oath to ferve the King of Ba- j?1^ *£..
hylon: this was in luring in the end of the 13? ̂  18.
eleventh year of Jehoiakim, and beginning of the
year of Nabonaffar 150.

Zedekiah notwithftanding his oath k revolted, kE7.ek.xvii.
and made a covenant with the King of Egypt, *s'
and therefore Nebuchadnezzar in the ninth year
of Zedekiah 1 invaded Judaa and the cities there- 12 King.
of, and in the tenth Jewijh month of that 7 ^ ' ^ ' f*
year befieged Jerusalem again, and in the ele- <

4 venth
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venth year of Zedekiah, in the 4th and jth
months, after a fiege of one year and an hal£
took and burnt the City and Temple.

Nebuchadnezzar after he was made King by
his father Reigned over Phoenicia and Coele-Syria

»canon. & 45 years, and m after the death of his father 43
π Γ King, years, and " after the captivity of Jeconiah
xxv. n. j 7 j and then was fucceeded by his ion Evilme-

rodach, called lluarodamus in Ptolemy's Canon.
• Hieron. in Jerome ° tells us, that Evilmeredaeh Reigned
ifa. xiv. 19. ^ v e n y e a r s m ki s father's life-time, while his

father did eat grafe with oxen, and after his
father's reftoration was put in priibn with Jeco-
niah King of Judah 'till the death of his father,
and then iucceeded in the Throne. In the fifth
year of Jeconiafts captivity, Belfiazxar was next
in dignity to his father Nebuchadnezzar, and was
deftgned to be his fiicceflbr, Baruch i. i, 10,
11, 12, 14, and therefore Evilmerodacb was
even then in diigrace. UjSbn his coming to the

ρ ι King. Throne p he brought his friend and companion
&C

V.' 27> 1% Jeconiah out of prifon on the 27th day of the
twelfth month-, fo that Nehttchadnczzar died in
the end of winter, Amto Nabonajf. 1 8 7.

Evilmerodach Reigned two years after his fa-
ther's death, and for his luft and evil manners
was flain by his fitter's husband Neriglijfar, or Ner-
galajfar3 Nabonajf. ι 8 <*, according to the Canon.

Ner-
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Nerigkpr, in the name of bis young fon

Ldafeftlaehus, or Labexferdach, the grand-child
>®[ Ncbuchaehezzar by his -daughter, Reigned
•four years, according to the Canon and Bero-
fus, including the ihort Re^gn of Laboajftrdach
-alone: for hakoafferdach, according to Berofus and
^ofephm, Reigned nine months after the deaeh
of his father., «and then for his evil manners was
Suih in a feaft, by the confpiracy of his friends
with Nftbonnedus a Babylonian, to wham by con^
lent they gave the Kingdom : but theie. nine-
months are not reckoned apart in the. Canon.

Nabvrmtilus, <jr NabowaWm, according to the
Canon, began his Reign in the year of Nvbo-
imffir i*>-3, Reigned fevenreen years, and ended
his Reign in the year of Nabomtffar 2,ro, be-
ing 'then vancjuiihed and Babylon taken by Cyrus.

Herodotus calls this laft King of Babylon, Lahy-
tiitus, and fays that he was the fon of a former
habynitus, and of Nkoms an eminent Queen of
Babylon: by the father he feems to underftand
that Labfnitus, who, as he tells us, was King
of Babylm when the great Eclipie of the Sun
predicted by Thales put an end to the five years
War between the Medes and Lydihns; and this
was the great Nebuckackexzay. Daniel * calls the * Dan. ν. ι.
laft King of Babylon, Belpazzar, and faith that
Nebuchadnezzar was his father: and Jofephus

tells
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1.1£cAu. telIs US) * that th^ laft K i n g o f Ba¥m wa* cal-
" led Naboandel by the Babylonians, and Reigned

feventeen years} and therefore he is the fome
King of Babylon with Nabonnedus or Labynkus j
and this is more agreeable to iacred writ than to
.make Nabonnedus a ftranger to ihe royal line:
for all nations 'were to ferve Nebuchadnezzar
and his poferity, till the very time of his land
fhould come, and many nations fiould fer<ve
•them/ehes of him, Jer. xxvii. 7 . Beljhazzay
was born and lived in honour before the fifth
year of Jeconiah's captivity, which was the
eleventh year of Nebuchadnezzar's Reign} and
therefore he was above 3 4 years old at the death
of Evilmerodacb, and Co could be no other Kino·
than Nabonnedus: for Laboaprdach the granc£
ion of Nebuchadnezzar was a child when he
Reigned.

r Herod. 1.1. Herodotus f tells us, that there were two fa-
c.i84,i8f. m o u s Queens of Babylon, Semiramis and Nito-

cris; and that the latter was more skilful: ihe
obferving that the Kingdom of the Medes, hav-
ing fubdued many cities, and among others
Nineveh, was become great and potent, inter-
cepted and fortified the paflfages out of Media
into Babylonia; and the river which before was
ftraight, ihe made crooked with great windings,
that it might be more fedate and lefs apt \o

overflow.
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overflow : and on the fide · of the river above
Babylon, in imitation of the Lake of Moens in
Egypt,· ihe dug a Lake every way forty miles
broad, to receive the water, of the river, and
keep it for watering the land. She built alfo a
bridge over the river in the middle of Babylon,
turning the ftream into the Lake 'till the bridge
was built. Vhiloftratus faith,f that ihe made a [?f^.
fyridge under the river two fathoms broad, mean- ΐοηϋ. 1.1.
ing an arched vault over which the river c ' I i #

flowed, and under which they might walk croft
the river : he calls her ΜΜ<Γ«Λ, a Mede.

Berofus tells us, that Nebuchadnezzar built a
penfile garden upon arches, becaufe his wife was
a Mede and delighted in mountainous proipe&s,
fuch as abounded in Media, but were wanting
in Babylonia: ihe was Amyite the daughter of
Afiyages, and fifter of Cyaxeres^ Kings of the
Medes. Nebuchadnezzar married her upon a
league between the two families againft the King
of Ajfyria: but Nitocris might be another wo-
man who in the Reign of her ion Labynkus, a
voluptuous and vicious King, took care of his
affairs, and for iecuring his Kingdom againft
the Medes, did the works above mentioned.
This is that Queen mentioned in Daniel, chap. v.
ver. 10.

R r
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iUonT1*' Jofephus x relates out of the Tyrian records,
c ii." ' ' that in the Reign of Ithohalus King of Tyre,

that city was beiieged by Nebuchadnezzar thir-
teen years together: in the end of that fiege
Ithobalus their King was ilain, Ezek. xxviii. 8,
9J I O . and after him, according to the Tynan
records, Reigned Baal ten years, Ecnibalus and
Chelbet one year, Abbarus three months, Mytgo-
nus and Gerafiratus fix years, Balatorus one year,
Merbalus four years, and Iromus twenty years:
and in the fourteenth year of lromusy iay the
Tynan records, the Reign of Cyrus began in Ba-
bylonia ; therefore the fiege of Tyre began 48
years and ibme months before the Reign of
Cyrus in Babylonia: it began when Jerufalem
had been newly taken and burnt, with the Tem-
ple, Ezek. xxvL and by coniequence after the
eleventh year of Jeconiah's captivity, or 160άι
year of Nabonafar, and therefore the Reign of
Cyrus in Babylonia began after the year of Naho-
najfar 208 : it ended before the eight and
twentieth year of Jeconiatis captivity, or 176th
year of Nabonaffar, Ezek. xxix. 17. and there-
fore the Reign of Cyrus in Babylonia began be-
fore the year of Nabonaffar 211· By this argu-
ment the firft year of Cyrus in Babylonia was
one of the two intermediate years 20^, 2-10.
Cyrus invaded Babylonia in the year of Naho-

nafar
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naffar io<>; vBahylon held out, and the n e x t ! H e r o d · 0

year was taken, Jer. h. 3 9, 57. by diverting 190, 191.
the river Euphrates, and- entring the city ρ . ^ Ί ρ J
through the emptied channel, and by confe- V*·Ed·Pa*
quence after midiummer: for the river, by the
melting of the fnow in Armenia, overflows
yearly in the beginning of iummer, but in the
heat of iummer grows low. w And that night * Dan. v.
'was.the King of Babylon flain, and Darius the joVeph'.Ant.
Mede, or King of the Medes, took the King-1-10·c· u >

dm, being about threefcore and Pwo years
old: ib then Babylon was taken a month or
two after the fummer iblftice, in the year of
Nabonafar 11 ο ; as the Canon alib repreients.

The Kings of the Medes before Cyrus were
Oejoces, Phraortes, Afiyages, Cyaxeres, or Cyaxa-
res, and Darius: the three firft Reigned be-
fore the Kingdom grew great, the two lafl:
were great conquerors, and ere&ed the Empire;
for jEfchylus, who flouriflied in the Reigns of
Darius Hyfiafps, and Xerxes, and died in the
76 th Olympiad, introduces Darius thus com-
plaining of thoie who periiiaded his ion Xerxes
to invade Greece; * * JEfch. Per

f« v. 761.

Τοιγάξ <τφιν ϊ

Τ β
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To F οίςυ Έ%(των cJl&mwirev πινόν'

Εξ ars τίμην Ζ,ιυς αναξ TLWO} ω

Εν &ν<Ρ(>βί πάσης Ά(ηά<Ρ(&' μγιλοτξοφχ

ϊχονία.

Μ ο

Φξίνίς γ) OUJTQ Β-νμον οί

£ άπ αντ£ Κίρα?> ευδαίμων άηξ·> Sec.

They have done a work [happen'd,
The greatefiy and tnofi metnorahle, fuch as never
For it has emptied the falling Sufa: [rtour,
From the time that King Jupiter granted this ho*
That one man Jhould Reign over all fruitful Afia,
Having the imperial Scepter.
For he that firft led the Army "was a Mede j
The nex^ <who was his fon> finifot the tvork,
For prudence directed his foul·,
The third *was Cyrus, a happy man, dtc.

The Poet here attributes the founding of the
Medo-Perfian Empire to the two immediate
predeceiTors of Cyrus, the firft of which Was
a Medey and the fecond was his ion : the fecond
was Darius the Mede> the immediate prede-
cessor of Cyrusy according to Daniel; and there-
fore the firft was the father of Darius, that is,

ι Achfu-
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Achfuerus, Ajfuerusy Oxyares, Axeres, Prince
Axeres, or Cy-Axeres, the word Cy fignifying
a Prince: for Daniel tells us, that Darius was
the ion of Achfuerus% or Ahafuerus, as the M#-
foretes erroneoufly call him, of the feed of the
Medes} that is, of the feed royal: this is that
AJfuerus who together with Nebuchadnezzar took
and deftroyed Nineweh> according to Tclit:
which aofcion is by the Greeks afcribed to Cyax-
eresy and by Eupolemus to Afiibares, a name
perhaps corruptly written for Ajfuerus. By this
victory over the AJJyrians, and fubveriion of
their Empire feated at Nineveh, and the eniii-
ing conquefts of Armenia, Cappadocia and Per-
βα, he began to extend the Reign of > one
man over all Αβα ; and his ion Darius the
Mede,s by conquering the Kingdoms of Lydia
and Bahylm, finiflied the work: and the third
King was Cyrus, a happy man for his great
fucceffes under and againft Darius, and large
and peaceable dominion in his own Reign.

Cyrus lived ieventy years, according to Cicero,
and Reigned nine years over Babylon, according
to Ptolemy s Canon, and theiefore was G\ years
old at the taking of Babylon; at which time
Darius the Mede was 6 χ years old, according
to Daniel: and therefore Darius was two Ge-
nerations younger than Afyages, the grandfa-

ther
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ther of Cyrus t for Afiyages, according to both

y Herod, y Herodotus and Xenophon, gave his daughter
108. iceno- Mandane to Camhyfes a Prince of Perfiay and
ropS-Yi. ^ them became the grandfather of Cyrus ; and
p· 3· Cyaxeres was the ion of Afiyages, according
»Cyrop«d. z to Xenopbon, and gave his Daughter to Cyr«/.
»'cyrop"d. This daughter, a faith Xenophm, was reported to
ι. viii. fc>e v e r y handibme, and uied to play with Cyrus

when they were both children, and to iay that
fhe would marry him: and therefore they were
much of the iame age. Xenophon faith that Cy-
rus married her after the taking of Babylon;
but {he was then an old woman: it's more
probable that he married her while ihe was
young and handibme, and he a young man j
and that becaufe he was the brother-in-law of
Darius the King, he led the armies of the King-
dom until he revolted: ib then Afiyages, Cyax-
eres and Darius Reigned iucceifively over the
Medes j and Cyrus was the grandibn of Aβyages)

and married the fifter of€)arius, and fucceeded
him in the Throne.

* Herod. Herodotus thereforeb hath inverted the order of
• i· c 73. ^ e jQngS ^yages an(J Cyaxeres; making Cyax-

eres to be the ion and fuccefTor of Phraortes,
and the father and predecefTor of Aβyages the
Either of Mandave, and grandfather of Cyrus,
and telling us, that this Aftyages married Ariene

4 the
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the daughter of Alyattes King of Lydia, and
was at length taken priibner and deprived of
his dominion by Cyrus: and Paufanias hath co-
pied after Herodotus, in telling us that Afiy*
ages the ion of Cyaxeres Reigned in Media in
the days of Alyattes King of Lydia. Cyaxeres
had a ion who married Ariene the daughter
of Alyattes; but this ion was not the father of
Mandane, and grandfather of Cyrus, but of the
fame age with Cyrus: and his true name is
preierved in the name of the Danes, which
upon the conqueft of Crcefus by the condudl
of his General Cyrus, he coyned out of the
gold and iilver of the conquered Lydians: his
name was therefore Darius, as he is called by
Daniel j for Daniel tells us, that this Darius was
a Mede, and that his father's name was Ajfu-'
erus, that is Axeres or Cyaxeres, as above: confi-
dering therefore that Cyaxeres Reigned long,
and that no author mentions more Kings of
Media than one called Ajlyages, and that Mf-
chylus who lived in thoie days knew but of
two great Monarchs of Media and Perfia, the
father and the ion, older than Cyrus; it ieenas
to me that Afiyages, the father of Mandane and
grandfather of Cyrus, was the father and pre-
decefTor of Cyaxeres; and that the ion and iuc~
ceflbr of Cyaxeres was called Darius. Cyaxeres,

accord-
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c Herod, c a c c o r d i n c r to Herodotus, Reigned 40 years,
1. i.e. 106, ι 1 · r & /Γ Λ η J·

130. and his lucceilor 3 5 , a n d Cyrus, according t o
Xenophon, {even : Cyrus died Anno Nahonaff. ζ 15^
according to the Canon, and therefore Cyax-
eres died Anno Nabonaff. 177, and began his
Reign Anno Nabonajf. 13 j , and his father
Ajyages Reigned 16 years, beginning his Reign
at the death of Phraortes, who was ilain by
the Affyrians, Anno Nabonaff. 111 > as above.

Of all the Kings of the Medes, Cyaxews was
1 ^Tto^ ^ g r e a t e ft warrior· Herodotus d iaith that he

was much more valiant than his anceftors, and
that he was the firil who divided the King-
dom into provinces, and reduced the irregular
and undifciplined forces of the Medes into di£

. cipline and order: and therefore by the tcili-
mony of Herodotus he was that King of the
Mtdes whom JEfchylus makes the firil conque^
ror and founder of the Empire ·, for Herodotus
repreients him and his ion to have been the
two immediate predeceiTors of Cyrus, erring on-
ly in the name of the ion. Afiyages did no-
thing glorious: in the beginning of his Reign
a great body of Scythians commanded by Ma-

* Herod, ib. dyes, € invaded Media and Parthia, as above,
and Reigned there about % 8 years; but at
length his ion Cy ax eres circumvented and flew
them in a feaft, and made the reft fly to their

brethren
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brethren in Parthia; and immediately after, in

conjun&ion with Nebuchadnezzar, invaded and

fub verted the Kingdom ofAjfyria, anddeftroyed

Nineveh.
In the fourth year of Jehoiakim, which the

Jews reckon to be the firft of Nebuchad-
nezzar, dating his Reign from his being
made King by his father, or from the month
Nifan preceding, when the vi&ors had newly
ihared the Empire of the Ajfyrians, and in pro-
fecuting their vidory were invading Syria and
Vh(xnicia> and were ready to invade the nations
round about; God f threatned that he wouldf Jer. χχν·
take all the families of the North, that is, the
armies of the Medes, and Nebuchadnezzar the
King of Babylon, and bring them againfl Ju-
daea, and againfi the nations round about, and
utterly deflrov thofe nations, and make them an
αβοηίβηιβηΐ and lafiing defolations, and caufe
them all to drink the wine-cup of his fury; and
in particular, he names the Kings of Tudah
and Egypt, and thofe of Edom, and Moab, and
Ammon, and Tyre, and Zidon, and the Ifles of
the Sea, and Arabia, and Zimri, and all the
Kings of Elam, and all the Kings of the Medes,
and all the Kings of the North, and the King
of Seiac; and that after feventy years, he
would alfo funijh the King of Babylon. Here>

S f in
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in numbering the nations which fliould fuffer,
he omits the Affyrims as fallen already, and
names the Kings of Elam or Perfia, and Sefac
or Sufa, as diftind from thoie of the Medes
and Babylonians; and therefore the Perfians
were not yet fubdtied by the Medesy nor the
King of Sufa by the Chaldeans: and as by the
puniihment of the King of Babylon he means
the conqueft of Babykn by the Medes; ίο by
the pufiiflirrient of the Medes he ieems to mean
the conqueft of the Medes by Cyrus.

After this, in the Beginning of the Reign
of Zedekiah, that is, in the ninth year of Nc-
huchadnezzdr, God threatned that he would
give the Kingdoms of Edom, Moab, and Am-
mon, and Tyre and Zidon, into the hand of
Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon, and that all
the nations pould fer<ve him, and his fon, and his
fans fony tmtil the *&efy time of his land footold cme,
and many nations and great Kings Jhould fernje
themfehes of him, Jer. xxvii. And at the fame
time God thus predicted the approaching con-
queft of the Perfians by the Medes and their
confederates: Behold, faith he, ί will break the
low of Elam, the chief of their might: and up-
on Elam *&ΙΙΙ I bring the four nmnds from the
four quarters of heaven, and will fcatter them
towards all thafe winds, and there fhdll he no

nation
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nation whither the outcafis of El,am β all not
come: for Ι will caufe Elam to he difmayed

, before then enemies, and hefore them that feek
their life; and I will bring evil upon them, even
myfierfe angery faith the Lord, $nd I will fend
the fword after them 'till I h$ve confumed them-,
and I will fet my throve in Elam, and will defiroy
from thence the Km^ #%4 tbje Princes, faith
ihe hard: hut it paU come to fafs in the latter
days, viz. in the Rejgn of Cyrus, that I will
hing again the captivity of Elam, faith the Lord.
Jer. xlix. 35, &c. The Perfians were therefore
hitherto a free nation under their own King,
bat ibon after this were invaded, fubdued, cap-
tivated, and difperfed into the nations round
^bout, and continued in fervitude until the
Kcign of Cyrus: and fince die M^des and GhaJ-
dfOHs did not conquer fee, Pevffcns 'till after ate
ninth year of Nebuchadnezzar, it gives us oc-
.cafton to enquire whai tfyat adive warrior Cy-

• weres was dping ê>xt after the taking of
Nineveh.

When Cyaxeres expelled the Scythians, gfome * Herod.i.r.
of tfekem Jaaade their peace with him, and ftaici
in Media, and prefented to kirn daily iome of
the venifon which they took in hunting: but
.happening one day to ca-tck nothing, fyaxeres
m β. {taflioa t r e a ^ tfeem with opprobrious

S f 2 Ian-
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language: this they refented, and foon after
killed one of the children of the Medes> dref-
ied it like veniibn, and prefented it to Cyax-
eresy and then fled to Alyattes King of Lydia;
whence followed a war of five years between
the two Kings Cyaxeres and Alyattes : and
thence I gather that the Kingdoms of the Medes
and Lydians were now contiguous, and by con-
iequence that Cyaxeres, ibon after the conqueft of
Nineveh, feized the regions belonging to the
AJfyriansy as far as to the river Halys. In the
iixth year of this war, in the midft of a battel
between the two Kings, there was a total

* Herod. Eclipfe of the Sun, predi&ed by Tbales}

 h and
Ibid. Plin. ι · r- ι- r π ι ι η τ c ** A

L 2. c. 12. this Ecliple rell upon the 28 th or May, Anno
Nahonaf. 16 3, forty and ieven years before
the taking of Babylon, and put an end to the
battel: and thereupon the two Kings made
peace by the mediation of Nebuchadnezzar
King of Babylon^ and Syennefis King of Cilicia ;
and the peace was ratified by a marriage, be-
tween Darius the ion of Cyaxeres and Ariene
the daughter of Alyattes: Darks was therefore
fifteen or fixteen years old at the time of this
marriage j for he was 61 years old at the ta-
king of Babylon,

In the eleventh year of Zedekiah's Reign,
the year in which Nebuchadnezzar took Jeru-

falem
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falem and deftroyed the Temple, Ezekiel com-
paring the Kingdoms of the Eaft to trees in
the garden of Eden, thus mentions their being
conquered by the Kings of the Medes and Chal-
daans: Behold, faith he, the AiTyrian was a
Cedar in Lebanon with fair branches, his
height was exalted above all the trees of the
field, and under his Jhadow dwelt all great
nations, not any tree in the garden of God was
like unto him in his beauty: but I have de-
livered him into the hand of the mighty one of
the heathen, I made the nations to pake at
the found of his fall, when I cafl him down to the
grave with them that defcend into the pit: and
%ll the trees of Eden, the choice and befi of Le-
banon, all that drink water, Jhall be comforted
in the nether parts of the earth: they alfo went
down into the grave with him, unto them that
be flain with the fword, and they that were his
arm, that dwelt under'his Jhadow in the midfi of
the heathen, Ezek. xxxi.

The next year Ezekiel, in another propriefy^ ,
thus enumerates the principal nations who had
been fubdued and ilaughtered by the conquer-
ing fword of Cyaxeres and Nebuchadnezzar.
Asihur is there and all her company, viz in Hades
or the lower parts of the earth, where the
dead bodies lay buried, his graves are about

$ him,
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hint; oil of them flain, fallen by the fword,
'which caufed their terrour in the land of the Hy-
ing. There is Elam, and all her multitude
round about her grave, all of them flain, fallen
by the fword, which are gone down uncir-
cumcifed into the nether farts of the earth, which
caufed their terrour in the land of the I fain? : yet
have they horn their jhame with them that ga
down into tht pit. — — There is Mefhech,

* p>e Scy- Tubal, and all her multitude * ·, her graves are
round about him: all vf them uncir cumcifed, βαιη
by the fword, though they caufed their terrour

in the land of the living. There is Edom,
her Kings, and all her Princes, which with their
might are laid by them that were flain by the
fword. —— There be the Princes of the North all
of them, and all the Zidonians^ which with their
terYOur are gone down with the flain, Ezek.
xxxii. Here by the Princes^ of the North I un-
derftand thofe on the north of Jud<ea, and
chiefly the Princes of Armenia and Cappadocia,
wb5 fell in the wars which Cyaxens made in.
reducing thofe countries after the taking of
Nineveh. Elam or Perfia was conquered by the
Medes, and Sufiana by the Babylonians, after the
ninths and before the nineteenth year of Ak?~
huchadnezzar: and therefore we cannot err
much if we place theie con^uefts in the twelfth

or
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or fourteenth year of Nehtchajnezzar: in the

nineteenth, twentieth, and one and twentieth

y e » of this King, he invaded and ' conquered - jer.^i.
JuAea, Moab, Ammon, Edom, the Philifiims and £._ ' I 9*\o

Zidm; and * the next year he befieged Tyre, * «v. 2,8,

and after a fiege of thirteenyears he took it in ;|zek.xxvi.

the 3 5 t h year of his Reign; and then he in- I 9.
vaded and conquered Egypt, Ethiopia and.iMy*ι j J * ^ ^ ·
and about eighteen or twenty years after the 4, i-

death of this King, Virtus the Mede conquered
the Kingdom of Sardes; and after five or fix
years more he invaded and conquered the Em-
pire of Babylm: and thereby finiihed the work
of propagating the Medo-Perfian Monarchy over

all Affa, as jEfchylus reprefents.
Now this is that Darius who coined a great

number of pieces of pure gold called Varies,
dr Stateres Varici: for Suidas, Harpdcration, and
the Scholiaft of Arifophanes 1 tell us, that thefe ' S"M- ?"
were coined not by the father of Xerxes, but by
an earlier Varius, by Varius the'firft, by the firft
King of the Medes and Perftans who coined £ξ
sold money. They were {tamped on one fidc^-
with the effigies of "an Archer, who was crown-
ed With a fpiked crown, had a bow in his left
hand, and an arrow in his right, and was
cloathed with a long robe; I have feen one
of them in gold, and «another in fdver: they

were
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were of the iame weight and value with the
Attic Stater or piece of gold money weighing
two Attic drachms. Darius feems to have learnt
the art and ufe of money from the conquered
Kingdom of the Lydians, and to have recoined
their gold: for the Medes\ before they conquer-

« Herod.i.T. e j the Lydians, had no money· Herodotus m tells
us, that when Croeius was preparing to invade
Cyrus, a certain Lydian called Sandanis advifed
him, that he was preparing an expedition a-
gainfi a nation who were cloathed with leathern
breeches, who eat not fuch wiBuals as they
would, hut fuch as their barren country afford-
ed j who drank no wine, but water only, who eat
no figs nor other good meat, who had nothing
to lofe> but might get much from the Lydians:
for the Perfians, faith Herodotus, before they
conquered the Lydians, had nothing rich or *va-

Mfa.xiii.17. hable: and n IJaiah tells us, that the Medes re-
garded not fifoer, nor delighted in gold-^ but the
Lydians and Phrygians were exceeding rich, even

° rim. 1.33. to a proverb ; Midas φ *Cmfus, iaith ° Pliny,
c° 3' infinitum poffederant. "Jam Cyrus deviBa Afia [auri]

pondo xxxiv millia inveneraf,''j, rater <vafa aurea
aurumque faBum, φ in eo folia ac platanum
<vitemque> Qua wiBoria argenti quingenta mil-
Ha talentorum reportavit, & craterem Semiramidts
cujus pondus quindecim takntorum colligebat. Takn-

turn
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turn autem JEgyptium pondo oBoginta capere Varro
tradit. What the conqueror did with all this gold
and filver appears by the Varies. The Lydians,
according to p Herodotus, were the firft who ρ Herod,
coined gold and filver, and Crafts coined gold c* 9 4 '
monies in plenty, called Cmfei ·, and it was not
reaibnable that the monies of the Kings of Ly-
dia ihould continue current after the overthrow
of their Kingdom, and therefore Darius recoin-
ed it with his own effigies, but without altering
the current weight and value: he Reigned
then from before the conqucfl; of Sardes 'till after
the conquefl of Babylon.

And unce the cup of Semiramis w'as preierv-
ed 'till the conqueft of Grafts by Darius, it is
not probable that ihe could be older than is re-
prefented by Herodotus.

This conquefl: of the Kingdom of Lydta put
the Greeks into fear of the Medes: for Theognis,
who lived at Megara in the very times of thefe
wars, writes thus,

v. 761.

μντ

τον MtjJW fafoong πολζμ,ον.

Let us drink,talkingpleafant things with one another,
Not fearing the <war of the Medes.

Τ t And
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>id. v.773. A n d a g a i n , '

Κύτος §
πόλώς, 'ίνα. σοι λαοί 6t>ί 6

κλατοίς

/ 7g, crof «fee βωμόν*

φζβίΜΙω 1<τοξ£ν

Κοκ faViv Έλλ«ι>&>ν λαοφθο^ον* α λ λ ά οτί

Apollo ^π'φ<? Λ*ω^ ffetf injurious army of the
Medes

Frow/ this city,. that the people may 'with jay
Send thee choice hecatombs in the fprmg,

Delighted with the harp and chearful feaping,
And chorus's of Pceans and acclamations about

thy altar.
For truly I am afraid, beholding the folly

And fedition of the Greeks, which corrupts the peo-
ple : but thou Apollo,

Being propitious, hep this our city.

The Poet tells us farther that difcord had de-
ftroyed Magnefia, Colophon, and Smyrna, cities
of Ionia and Phrygia, and would deftroy the

4 Greeks j
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Greets; which is as much as to fay that the
Medes had then conquered thofe cities.

The Medes therefore Reigned 'till the taking
of Sardes: and further, according to Xenophon
and the Scriptures, they Reigned 'till the taking
of Babylon: for Xenopbon f tells us, that after1" Cyrop.i.s.
the taking of Babylon, CyrUs- went to the King
of the Medes at Ecbatane and fucceeded him in
the Kingdom : and Jerom,' that Babylon was « Comment.

1 1 ° τ-* · rr- r 1 Λ κ ι ι » · ' 1 1 Dan. v.

taken by Darius King of the Medes ana his
kinfman Cyrus: and the Scriptures tell us, that
Babylon was deftroyed by a nation out of the
north, Jerem. L 3, f> 41. by the Kingdoms af
Ararat Minni, or Armenia, and Alhchenez, or
Phrygia minor, Jer, li. 2.7. by the Medes, If a,
xiii. 17, 1 p. by the Kings of the Medes and the
captains and riders thereof, and all the land of
bis dominion, Jer. li. n , ζ8. The Kingdom of
Babylon was numbred and finified and broken and
given to the Medes andPerfians, Dan, v. 16.18.
firft to the Medes under Oarms, and then to
the Perfians under Cyrus : for Oarius Reigned
over Babylon like a conqueror, not obferving
the laws of the Babylonians, but introducing the
immutable laws of the conquering nations, the
Medes and Perfians, Dan. vi. 8 , 1 2 , 1 j ·
and the ikWa in his Reign are fee before the
Perfians, Dan. ib. & ν. ζ 8, & viii. 20.

Τ t 2 as
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as the Perfans were afterwards in the Reign of
Cyrus and his fucceiTors iet before the Medes,
Eflher i. 3, 14, 18, 15?. Van. χ. 1, zo. and
xi. 2. which fhews that in the Reign of Darius
the M ^ J - were upper molt.

You may know alib by the great number of
provinces in the Kingdom of Darius, that he
was King of the Medes and Perfians: for upon
the conqueft of Babylon, he fet over the whole
Kingdom an hundred and twenty Princes, Van.
vi.< 1 / and afterwards when Cambyfes and Darius
Hyfiafpis had added ibme new territories, the
whole ^contained but 1x7 provinces.

The extent of the Babylonian Empire was
much the fame with that of Nineveh after the
revolt of the Medes. Berofus faith that Nebu-
chadnezzar held Egypt, Syria, Phoenicia and A-
rahia: and Strabo adds Arbela to the territories
of Babylon; and iaying that Babylon was an-
ciently the metropolis of Ajfyria, he thus de-
icribes the limits of this Affyrian Empire. Conti-
guaus9* ktth he, to Periia and Sufiana are the
Ailyrians: for fo they call Babylonia, and the
greatefl part of the region about it: part of which
is Atturia, wherein is Ninus [or Nineveh j ] and
Apolloniatis, and the Elyma^ans, and the Pawe-
tacar, and Chalonitis by the mountain Zagrus, and
the fields near Ninus, and Dolomene, and
Chalachene, and Chazene, and Adiabenc, and

the

fSStio.
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the nations of Meibpotamia near the Gordyxms,
and the Mygdones about Nifibis, unto Zeugma
upon Euphrates; and a large region on this fide
Euphrates inhabited hy the Arabians and Syrians
properly fo called, as far as Cilicia and Phoenicia
and Libya and the fea of Egypt and the Sinus
Iificus: and a little after defcribing the extent
of the Babylonian region, he bounds it on the
north, with the Armenians and Medes unto the
mountain Zagrus; on the eaft iide, with Sufa
and Elymais and Par<etacene, incluiiveiy; on the
ibuth, with the Perfian Gulph and Chaldaa ·, and
on the weft, with the Arabes Scenitce asfkr.as
Adiabene and Gordy<ea\ afterwards ipeaking of
Sufiana and Sitacene, a region between Babylon
and Sufa, and of Paratacene and Coff<ea and Ely-
maisy and of the Sagapeni and Siloceni, two
little adjoining Provinces, he concludes, w and wStrab.i.i6
thefe are the nations which inhabit Babyloniap' ™S'
eafi-ivard: to the north are Media and Armenia,
excluiively, and ivefiward are Adiabene and Me-
iopotamia, incluiiveiy j the greatefi part of Adia-
bene is plain, the fame being part of Babylonia:
in fome places it borders on Armenia: for the
Medes, Armenians and Babylonians warred fre-
quently on one another. Thus far Strabo.

When Cyrus took Babylon, he changed the
Kingdom into a Satrapy or Province: whereby

the
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the bounds were long after known: and by

* Herod. 1.1. this means Herodotus* gives us an eftimate of
c' I ? 2 ' the bigneis of this Monarchy in proportion to

that of the Perfians, telling us that whilfi every
region over which the King of Periia Reigned
in his dajSy was dijributed for the nouripment
of his armjy befides the tributes, the Babylo-
nian region nouriped him four months of the twelve
in the yeary and all the ηβ of Aiia eight: fo the
power of the region^ iaith he, is equivalent to
the third part of Afia, and its Principality, which
the Perfians call a Satrapy, is far the befi of all
the Provinces.

yHerod.I.I. Babylon ywas a fcjuare city of 120 furlongs,
c. 178, &c. o r j j m j ] e s o n every fide, compaflfed firft with a

broad and deep ditch, and then with a wall
fifty cubits thick, and two hundred high· Eu-
phrates flowed through the middle of it ibuth-
ward, a few leagues on this fide Tigris: and in
the middle of one half weftward flood the
King's new Palace, built by Nebuchadnezzar; and
in the middle of the other half flood the Tem-
ple of Belusy with the old Palace between that
Temple and the river: this old Palace was built

* ifa. xxiu. by t | i e Affyriansy according to z Ifaiahy and by
coniequence, by Pul and his (on Nabonajfar, as
above: they founded the city for the Arabians,
aud fet up the towers thereof and raifed the

Palaces
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Palaces thereof: and at that time Sdacon the
ftM» invaded Egypt, and made great multi-
tudes of %tff*»w % & ο ΐ η h i m ω«> CAjMw,
and carry thither their Aftronomy, and Aftro-
logy, and Archite&ure, and the form of their
yc£, which they preferved there in the /Era of
Ntbonaffar: for the pradice of obfcrving the
Stars tigan in Egypt in the days of Amman, as
above, and was propagated from thence in the
Rekn of his fon Sefac into Afric, Europe, and
ΛΚ? by conqueft •, and then ^Aw formed the
Sphere of the Libyans, and Chh-rn that or the
^ and the Chaldaans alfo made a Sphere at
their own. But Aftrology was invented in Eypt
by Nkhtpfes, or Ni«p/w, one of the Kings of
the lower Egypt, and Petofiris his Pneft, a hede
before the days of Sabacon, and propagated
thence into CkahUa, where Zorefr the Le-
giflator of the Magi met with it: fo Pauhnus,

φ*ψβ magos d&cuit mjfieria <v*na Necepfost

And Viodorus, * they fay that the Chaldzans in. mod. 1.1.
Babylonia are colonies of the Egyptians, and be- ̂
« r taught by the Fmfis of Egypt became famous
fir Attrology. By the influence of the fame
iolonies, the Temple of Jupiter Belus in Babvlm
fecms to have been ereded in the form of the

Egyptian
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fcHerod. 1.1. Egyptian Pyramids: for b this Temple was a

iblid Tower or Pyramid a furlong iquare, and ύ
furlong high, with ieven retra&ions, which
made it appear like eight towers ftanding upon
one another, and growing left and Jeis to the
top : and in the eighth tower was a Temple
with a bed and a golden table, kept by a woman,
after the manner of the Egyptians in the Temple
of Jupiter Ammon at Thebes; and above the
Temple was a place for obierving the Stars:
they went up to the top of it by fteps on the out*
fide, and the bottom was compafTed with a
court, and the court with a building two fur-
longs in length on every fide.

The Babylonians were extreamly addi&ed to
Sorcery, Inchantments, Aftrology and Divina-
tions, I/a. xlvii. 9> 12, 13. Dan. ii. 2, dc v·
11. and to the worihip of Idols, Jer. 1. 2, 40.
and to feailing, wine and women. Nihil uvbis
ejus conuptius moribusy nee * ad irrkandas illicien-
dafque immodicas woluptates infiruBius. Liberos
conjugefque cum hofpitibus fiupro coire, tnodo pre-
tium flagitii detur> parentes markique patiuntur.
Convfoales ludi tata Perfide regibus puvpwatifqke
cordi funt: Babylonii maxime in <vinum φ> qua
ebrietatem Jequuntur effiifi funt. Faminarum convi-
<via ineuntium in principio modeflus efi habitus -y

dein fumma quceque amicula exuunt> paulatimque
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pudoremprofanant: adultimumy honos auribusfit,
ima corporum velamenta projiciunt. Nee meretricum
hoc dedecus ββ> fed matronarum <virgmumque> apud
quas comitas habetur wulgati corporis <vilitas. ^
Curtiusy lib. v. cap. ι. And this lewdneis of their
women, coloured over with the name of civi-
lity, was encouraged even by their religion ;
for it was the cuftom for their women once in
their life to fit in the Temple of Venus for the
ufe of ftrangers \ which Temple they called
Succoth Benoth, the Temple of Women: and
when any woman was once fat there, ihe was
not to depart 'till fbme ftranger threw money
into her boibm, took her away and Jay with
her; and the money being for (acred ufes, ihc
was obliged to accept of it how little ibever,
and follow the ftranger.

The Perfians being conquered by the Medes
about the middle of the Reign of ZedeUahy

continued in fubje&ion under them 'till the end
of the Reign of Darius the Mede : and Cyrus>
who was of the Royal Family of the Perfiansy

might be Satrapa of Perfiay and command a
body of their forces under Darius j but was not
yet an abfolute and independant King: but after
the taking o£Babylony when he had a vi&orious
army at his devotion, and Darius was returned
from Babylon into Media, he revolted from

U u Darius
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Darius, in conjun&iuti with the* Perfims under

smdas in him ; c they being incited thereunto by Harpagus
crodT*. &Mede,'whom Xttwphm calls Artagerfes and A-
123, &c. tabazusy and who had ailifted Cyrus in conque-

ring Crcefus and Afia minor, and had been inju-
red by Darius. Harpagus was fent by Darks
with an army againft Cyrus, and in the midft
of a battel revolted with part of the army to
Cyrus: Darius got up a freili army, and the next
year the two armies fought again : this laft bat-
tel was fought at Pafargadce in Perfia, according

J Strabo. to d Straho ̂  and there Darius was beaten and
1.1*. p. 73°· taken Priibner by Cyrus, and the Monarchy was

by this victory tranflated to the Perfians. The
laft King of the Medes is by Xenophon called
Cyaxares, and by Herodotus, Aflyages the father
of Mandane : but thefe Kings were dead before,
and Daniel lets us know that Darius was the
true name of the laft King, and Herodotus,

e Herod. i.i. e ^ l ^ l a ^ ^ n B w a s c 0 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ by Cyrus in
c. ii7? & c the manner above defcribed; and the Darks

ςoined by the laft King teftify that his name
was Darius.

This vidory over Darius was about two years
after the taking of Babylon ι for the Reign of
Nabonnedus the laft King of 'the Chaldees, whom
Jofephus calls Hdboandel and Belpazzar, ended
in the year of Nabbnafmr ζ ι o, nine years be-

fore
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fore the death of Cyrus> according to the Canon:
but after the translation of the Kingdom of the
Medes to the Perfims^ Cyrus Reigned only ieven
years, according to f Xenophon-, and fpendingf Cyrop.i.8.
the feven winter months yearly at Babylon, the
three fpring months yearly at Sufa, and the
two fummer months at J£cbataney he came
the feventh time into Perfia, and died there in the
fpring, and was buried at Pafargadtf. By the
Canon and the common content of all Chrono-
logers, he died in the year of Nabonaffar ζ 19,
and therefore conquered Darius in the year of
Nabanajfar ζ ι zy ieventy and two years after the
deftrudion of Nineveh, and beat him the firft
time in the year of Nabonafar i n , and re-
volted from him, and became King of the
Perfiansy either the iame year, or in the end of
the year before. At his death he was feventy
years old according to Herodotusy and therefore
he was born in the year of Nabonaffar 145;, his
mother Mmdane being the iifter of Cyaxeresy at
that time a young man, and alib the fifter of
Amyite the wife of Nebuchadnezzary and his fa-
ther Cambyfes being of the old Royal Family of
the Perfians.

U u * Λ3ΗΑΡ.
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C Η A P. V.

A Defcription of the T E M P L E of
Solomon.

See Plate ι. ' Τ Γ 1 Η Ε Temple of Solomon being deftroyed
& π · Χ by the Babylonians, it may not be amiis

here to give a deicription of that edifice.
« Ezek. xii. This a Temple looked eaftward, and flood
1 3 ' I4" in a iquare area, called the Separate Place: and
»· Ezek. xi. b before k ftood the Altar, in the center of
47# another iquare area, called the Inner Court,

or Court of the Priefls: and thefe two iquare
areas, being parted only by a marble rail,
made an area 100 cubits long from weft
to eaft, and i o o cubits broad: this area was
compared on the weft with a wall, and

' Ezek. xi. c on the other three fides with a pavement fifty
*9> 33> 3<5· cufc>its broad, upon which ftood the build-

ings for the Priefts, with cloyfters under them :
and the pavement was faced on the infide with
a marble rail before the cloyfters: the whole made
an area 2.50 cubits long from weft to eaft, and
zoo broad, and was compailed with an outward
Court,, called alib the Great Court, or Court of.

the-
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the People, 4 which was an hundred cubits ^ £
broad on every/ide; for there were but two 2 King.^.

Courts built by 'Solomon: atid the outward Court i v . 9 .
was about four cubits lower than the inward,
and was compared on the weft with a wall,
and on the other three fides * with a pavement. Ezek. n.
fifty cubits broad, upon which flood the build- [*$£1·
ings for the People. All this was the f SanBu- ^ ' ^
aryy and made a fquare area 5 DO cubits long, χΐϋ. 10, &
and 500 broad, and was f comparted with a x v > 2<

walk, called the Mountain of the Houfe: and
this walk being 5 ο cubits broad, was compa£
fed with a wall fix cubits broad, and fix high,
and fix hundred long on every fide : and the
cubit was about zH, or almoit ζ ζ inches of
the EngHp foot, being the facred cubit of the
Jews, whici was an hand-breadth, or the fixth
part of its length bigger than the common

cubit.
The Altar flood in the center of the whole }

and in the buildings 06 * -both-Courts over a- J» ™»*
crainft the middle of the Altar, eaftward, fouth-
ward, and northward, were gates'1 ζ5 cubits hEzek.xi.
broad between the buildings, and 40 long;
with porches of ten cubits more, looking to-
wards the Altat GoMt, which made the whole
length of the gates fifty cubits crofs the pave-
ments. Every gate had two doors, one at either

end,
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Plate in. end, ten cubits wide, and twenty high, with

pofts and threiliolds fix cubits broad: within
the gates was an area ζ 8 cubits long between
the threftiolds, and 13 cubits wide: and on
either fide of this area were three pofts, each
fix cubits iquare, and twenty high, with ar-
ches five cubits wide between them: all which
pofts and arches filled the ζ 8 cubits in length
between the threlholds^ and their breadth be-
ing added to the thirteen cubits, made the
whole breadth of the gates 25 cubits. Thefe
pofts were hollow, and had rooms in them
with narrow windows for the porters, and a
ftep before them a cubit broad: and the walls
of the porches being fix cubits thick, were alfb

Plate 1. hollow for feveral ufes. At the eaft gate of the
i 1 Chron. Peoples Court, called the Kings gatey

 l were
XXV1'17' fix porters, at the ibuth gate were four, and at
fcEzek.xivi. t k e north gate were four: the people k went in

and out at the ibuth and north gates; the

*2,E3?k'XllV' * e a ^ g a t e w a s °P c n e ( i o nfy ^ΟΓ £^e King, and
in this gate he ate the Sacrifices. There were
alib four gates or doors in the weftern wall of

»1 Chron. the Mountain of the Houfe: of thefe m the
xwi if, 16, m o ^ . northern, called Shalkcheth, or the gate

of the caufey, led to the King's palace, the
valley between being filled up with a cauiey :
the next gate, called Parhar, led to the fuburbs

• ' Milk:
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Milk i the third and fourth gate's, called Afup-
pint, led the one to Millo, the other to the
city of Jerufalem, there being fteps down into the
valley and up again into the city. At the gate
Sbalkcheth were four porters; at the other
three gates were fix porters, two at each gate:
the houfe of the porters who had the charge of
the north gate of the Peoples Court, had alib the
charge of the gates Shallecheth and Parhar:
and the houfe of the porters who had the
charge of the ibuth gate of the Peoples Court,
had alib the charge of the other two gates
called Afuppbn.

They came through the four weftern gates
into the Mountain of the Houfe, and n went° E "k- x | ·
up from the Mountain of the Houfe, to the 34' 37!
gates of the People's Court by feven fteps, and
from the People's Court to the gates of the
Priefl's Court by eight fteps: and the arches inflate π &
the fides of the gates of both courts led into
cloyfters ° under a double building, fupported ° 1 King. vi.
by three rows of marble pillars, which butted Lek/xi'.!^
dire&ly upon the middles of the iquare pofts, lS*
and ran along from thence upon the pave-
ments towards the corners of the Courts: the
axes of the pillars in the middle row being
eleven cubits diftant from the axes of the
pillars in the other two rows on either hand -y

and
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and the building joining to the fides of the
gates: the pillars were three cubits in diameter
below, and their bafes four cubits and an half
iquare. The gates and buildings of both Courts

ρ Ezek. xi. were alike, and p faced their Courts: the cloy -
i9»3I>34> fters o f aH m e buildings, and the porches of

all the gates looking towards the Altar. The
row of pillars on the backfides of the cloyfters
adhered to marble walls, which bounded the

Plate 1. cloyfters and fupported the buildings: theie
buildings were three ftories high above the cloy-'

1 ι King. vi. fl-ers a n c j q w e r e fupported in each of thoie
36, &vn. 12. Λ . , r

 r r i ι .1, r

itories by a row of cedar beams, or pillars of
cedar, ftanding above the middle row of the
marble pillars: the buildings on either fide of
every gate of the People's Court, being 187^
cubits long, were diftinguifhed into five cham-

„ , , bers on a floor, running in length from the
* tzek. xl. , · C L ^ L r 1

17. gates to the corners of the Courts: there be-
ing in all thirty chambers in a ftory, where
the People ate the Sacrifices, or thirty exhe-
dras, each of which contained three chambers,
a lower, a middle, and an upper: every exhe-
dra was 3 7 \ cubits long, being fupported by

Plate in. f ° u r pillars in each row, whoie bafes were 4 ̂
cubits iquare, and the diftances between their
baies 6\ cubits, and the diftances between the
axes of thepillars eleven cubits: and where two

exhe-
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exhedras joyned, there the bates of their pillars
joynedj the axes of thoie two pillars being
only 41 cubits diftant from one another: and
perhaps for ftrengthning the building, the ipace
between the axes of thefe two pillars in the
front was filled up with a marble column Δ~.
cubits fquare, the two pillars (landing half out
on either fide of the fquare column. At the jj latc l &

ends of theie buildings, f in the four corners of r Ezek. xivi.
the Peoples Courty were little Courts fifty cubits " ' "*
icpare on the outfide of their walls, and forty
on the infide thereof, for ftair-cafes to the build-
ings, and kitchins to bake and boil the Sacrifices
for the People, the kitchin being thirty cubits
broad, and the ftair-caie ten, The buildings on
either fide of the gates of the Priefis Court were
alib 371 cubits long, and contained each of
them one great chamber in' a ftory, fubdivided
into imaller rooms, for the Great Officers of the*
Temple, and Princes of the Priefts : and in
the ibuth-eaft and north-eaft corners of this
court, at the ends of the buildings, were kitchins
and ftair-cafes for the Great Officers \ and per-
haps rooms for laying up wood for the Altar.

In the eaftern gate of the Peoples Court, fat
a Court of Judicature, compoied of ζ 3 Elders.
The eaftern gate of the Priefis Courty with the
buildings on either fide, was for the High-Prieft,

Χ χ and
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his deputy the Sagan, and for the Sanhedrim or
Supreme Court of Judicature, compoied of ie-

* Ezek. xi vcnty Elders. * The building or exhedra on the
4i ' eaftern fide of the fouthern gate, was for the

Priefts who had the overfight of the charge of
the SanBuary with its treafuries: and thefe were,
firft, two Catholikim, who were High-Treafurers
and Secretaries to the High-Prieft, and exa-
mined, ftated, and prepared ail ads and ac-
counts to be figned and iealed by him; then
ieven Amarcholim, who kept the keys of the
(even locks of every gate of the San&uary, and
thoie alib of the treafuries, and had the over-
fight, direction, and appointment of all things
in the Sanffuary; then three or more Gisharim,
or Under-Treaiurers, or Receivers, who kept the
Holy Veifels, and the Publick Money, and re-
ceived or diipofed of iiich fums as were brought
in for the fervice of the Temple, and account-
ed for the fame. All thefe, with the High-Prieft,
compofed the Supreme Council for managing
the affairs of the Temple·

™E*?' ?!' The Sacrifices u were killed on the northern
>̂<p̂  ^ I j ^ .2)

46· fide of the Altar, and flea'd, cut in pieces and
ialted in the northern gate of the Temple j and
therefore the building or exhedra on the eaftern
fide of this gate, was for the Priefts who had the
overfight of the charge of the Altar, and Daily

5 Service:
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Service: and thefe Officers were, He that re-
ceived money of the People for purchafing things
for the Sacrifices, and gave out tickets for the
fame · He that upon fight of the tickets deli-
vered the wine, flower and oyl purchaied j He
that was over the lots, whereby every Prieft
attending on the Altar had his duty affigned;
He that upon fight of the tickets delivered out
the doves and pigeons purchaied; He that ad-
miniftred phyfic to the Priefts attending; He
that was over the waters ·, He that was over the
times, and did the duty of a cryer, calling the
Priefts or Levites to attend in their minifteries ;
He that opened the gates in the morning to be-
gin the iervice, and lliut them in the evening
when the fervice was done, and for that end
received the keys of the Amarcholimy and re-
turned them when he had done his duty ·, He
that vifited the night-watches; He that by a
Cymbal called the Levites to their ftations for
finging j He that appointed the Hymns and fet
the Tune; and He mat took care of the Shew-
Bread: there were alfo Officers who took care of
the Perfume, the Veil, and the Wardrobe of the
Priefts.

The exhedra on the weftern fide of the fouth
gate, and that on the weftern fide of the north
gate, were for the Princes of the four and twenty

Χ χ 2 couries
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of the Priefts, one exhedra for twelve of the

Plate II. Princes, and the other exhedra for the other
twelve: and upon the pavement on either fide

*Ezek.xiii. of the Separate Place x were other buildings

s'? ̂ 3̂ 14. ' without cloyfters, for the four and twenty courics
of the Priefts to eat the Sacrifices, and lay up
their garments and the moil holy things : each
pavement being 100 cubits long, and 5 ο broad,
had buildings on either fide of it twenty cubits
broad, with a walk or, alley ten cubits broad
between them; the building which bordered
upon the Separate Place was an hundred cubits
long, and that next the Peoples Court but fifty,

y ti<±> χΐνϊ. the other fifty cubits weftward y being for a

*%idL. χΐϋ. ftair-cafe and kitchin: theie buildings z were
f> (x three ftories high, and the middle ftory was

narrower in the front than the lower ftory, and
the upper ftory ftill narrower, to make room for
galleries $ for they had galleries before them,
and under the galleries were clofets for laying up
the holy things, and the garments of the Priefts,
and theie galleries were towards the walk or
alley, which ran between the buildings.

They went up from the Priefs Court to the
Porch of the Temple by ten fteps: and the

? I King. a Houieof the Temple was twenty cubits broad,
Si ΐ , 4̂ 12! a n ^ ^ x t y l° ng within} or thirty broad, and ie-
*3> H· venty long, including the walls j or ieventy cu-

bits
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bits broad, and 90 long, including a building

of treafure-chambers which was twenty cubits
broad on three fides of the Houfe ·, and if the
Porch be alfc included, the Temple was b an b τ King. v\.
hundred cubits long. The treafure-chambers 3-̂ Ezek. χΐϊ.
were built of cedar, between the wall of the
Temple, and another wall without: they were
c built in two rows three (lories high, and o- c gick.xiu
pened door againft door into a walk or gallery 6> u ·
which ran along between them, and was five
cubits broad in every ftory j fo that the breadth
of the chambers on either fide of the gallery,
including the breadth of the wall to which
they adjoined, was ten cubits ·, and the whole
breadth of the gallery and chambers, and both
walls, was five and twenty cubits: the chambers
d were five cubits broad in the lower ftory, fix a x King.vL
broad in the middle ftory, and Ctycn broad in 6*
the upper ftory j for the wall of the Temple
was built with retraotions of a cubit, to reft
the timber upon. Ezekiel reprefents the cham-
bers a cubit narrower, and the walls a cubit
thicker than they were in Solomon's Temple ;
there were c thirty chambers in a ftory, in all e Ezek. XIL
ninety chambers, and they were five cubits6*
high in every ftory· The f Porch of the Temple f 2 chrcm,
was n o cubits high, and its length from1 1 1 '4

fauth to north equalled the breadtn of the
Houfe ι
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Houie: the Houfe was three ftories high, which
made the height of the Holy Place three times
thirty cubits, and that of the Μοβ Holy three
times twenty: the upper rooms were treafure-

ι King. vi. chambers; they g went up to the middle cham-
ber by winding ftairs in the iouthern fhoulder of
the Houie, and from the middle into the
upper.

Some time after this Temple was built, the
2 Chron. Jews h added a New Courty on the eaftern fide
' s' of the Priefis Court, before the Kings gate, and

therein built i a covert for the Sabbath: this
Court was not meafured by Ezekiel, but the
dimenfions thereof may be gathered from thoie
of the Womens Court, in the iecond Temple^
built after the example thereof ; for when Ne-
luchadne%%ar had deftroyed the firft Tdlnnple,
Zeruhhahel, by the commiflions of Cyrus and
Darius, built another upon the fame area, ex-
cepting the Outward Court, which was left open

t o t [ l e Gentiles: and this Templek was fixty
cubits long, and fixty broad, being only two
ftories in height, and having only one row of
treaiure-chambers about it: and on either fide
of the Priefs Court were double buildings for
the Priefts, built upon three rows of marble
pillars in the lower ftory, with a row of cedar
beams or pillars in the ftories above: and the

cloyfter
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cloyfter in the lower ftory looked towards the
Priefis Court: and the Separate Place, and Priefis
Court, with their buildings on the north and
iouth fides, and the Wmens Court, at the
eaft end, took up an area three hundred cubits
long, and two hundred broad, the Altar ftand-
ing in the center of the whole. The Wmens
Court was fo named, becaufe the women came
into it as well as the men : there were galleries
for the women, and the men worfhipped upon
the ground below : and in this ftate the fecond
Temple continued all the Reign of the Perfians;
but afterwards fuffered feme alterations, efpc-
cially in the days of Herod.

This defcription of the Temple being taken
principally from Ezekkh Vifion thereof; and the
ancient Hebrew copy followed by the Seventy,
differing in fome readings from the copy fol-
lowed by the editors of the prefent Hebrew, I
will here fubjoin that part of the Vifion which
relates to the Outward Court, as I have deduced
it from the prefent Hebrew, and the verfion of
the Seventy compared together.

Ezekiel chap, xl ver. ς, &c.

And hhold a wall on the outfide of the Houfe
round about, at the diftance of fifty cubits from Piate i.

1 f
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it, a a b b : and in the mans hand a meafuring reed
fix cubits long by the cubity and an hand-breadth:
fo he meafured the breadth of the building) or wall,
one reedy and the height one reed. Then came

Plate ill. he unto the gate oftheHouie, 'which looketh to-
wards the eafiy and went up the fevenfleps thereofy

Α B, and meafured the threjhold of the gatey C D,
which was one reed broady and the Porters little
chambery Ε FG, one reed longy and one reed broad,
and the arched paffage between the little chambers,
THy five cubits: andthefecond little chamber,ΗΙ Κ,
a reed broad and a reed long; and the arched paf-
fagey ILy five cubits: and the third little chamber
L Μ Ν , a reed long 'and a reed broad: and the
threfhold of the gate next the porch of the gate
withiny Ο Ρ, one reed: and he meafured the porch
of the gatey Q R , eight cubits ; and the pofis thereof
S T , sty two cubits ; and the porch of the gate,
QKy was inwardy or toward the inward court j
and the little chambers', EF, H I , LM, e £ hi 3

lm, were outward, or to the eafi^ three on this
fidey and three on that fide of the gate. There was
one meafure of the threey and one meafure of the
pofis on this fidey and on that fide ·, and he mea~
fured the breadth of the door of the gate, C c, or D d,
ten cubits j and the breadth of the gate within
between the little chambers, Ε e or F f, thirteen
cubits, and the limity or marginy or fiep before the

little
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little chamber sy Ε Μ, one cubit on this fide3 and
the fiepy em, one cubit on the other fide ̂  and the
little chambersy Ε FG, HI K, L M N , efg, hik,
1 m n, were fix cubits broad on this fidey and fix
cubits broad on that fide : and he meafured the
whole breadth of the gatey from the further wall
of one little chamber to the further wall of ano-
ther little chambers the breadthy Gg, or Kk, or
Ν η, was twenty and five cubits through ·, door,¥ Hy

againfi doory f h : and he meafured the pofis, Ε F,
H I , and LM, ef, hi, and lm, twenty cubits
high ·, and at the pofis there were gatesy or arched
paiTages, F H , IL, fh, i\> round about ·, and from
the eaftern face of the gate at the entrancey C c,
to the weftern face of the porch of the gate within,
Τ t, were fifty cubits : and there were narrow win-
dows to the little chambers^ and to the porch
within the gate, round about, and likewife to the
pofis\ even windows were round about within:
and upon each pofi were palm trees.

Then he brought me into the Outward Court, and
lo there were chambersy and a pavement with pil-
lars upon it in the court round abouty thirty
chambers in length upon the pavement, fupported Plate I.
by the pillars, ten chambers on every fide, ex-
cept the weftern : and the pavement hutted upon
the fioulders or fides of the gates belowy every
gate having five chambers or exhedra on either

Υ y fide.
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fide, And he meafured the hreadth of the Outward
Court from the fort-front of the lower-gate, to the

fore-front of the inward courts an hundred cubits
eaflward.

Then he brought me northward, and there was
a gate that looked towards the north; he meafured
the length thereof and the breadth thereof and
the little chambers thereof, three on this fide, and
three on that fide, and the pofls thereof and the
porch thereof and it was according to the meafures
of the fir β gate j its length was fifty cubits, and
its breadth was five and twenty: and the win-
dows thereof, and the porch and the palm-trees
thereof were according to the meafures of the gate
which looked to the eafi, and they went up to it
hy feven fieps : and its porch was before them, that
is inward. And there was a gate of the inward
court over againfi this gate of the north, as in
the gates to the eafiward: and he meafured from
gate to gate an hundred cubits.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Empire of the Perfians.

C TRUS having tranilated the Monarchy
to the Perfians, and Reigned feven years,

was fucceeded by his fon Camhyfes, who Reign-
ed feven years and five months, and in the
three laft years of his Reign fubdued Egypt:
he was fucceeded by Mardus, or Smerdis the
Magus, who feigned himfelf to be Smerdis the
brother of Cambyfes.

Smerdis Reigned feven months, and in the
eighth month being difcovered, was flain, with
a^great number of the Magi; fo the Per-
fians called their Priefts, and in memory of
this kept an anniverfary day, which they
called, The fiaughter of the Magi. Then Reign-
ed Maraphus and Artaphernes a few days, and
after them Darius the fon of Hyfiafpes, the
ion of Arfamenes, of the family of Ach<emenes3

a Perfian, being chofen King by the neighing
of his horfe: before he Reigned his a name j V ^
was Ochus. He feems on this occafion to have c. a.
reformed the conftitution of the Magi, making
his father Hyfiafpes their Mailer, or Archimagus-,

Υ y ζ for
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\ uarph ^e ^O r Porphyrius tells us, b that the Magi were a
Abflmcntia, r J r 11 ΐ τ » Γ

ΐώ 4. y^ri 0/ men jo venerable amongst the Periians,
that Darius the fon of Hyftaipes wrote on the
monument of his father, amongft other things,
that he had he en the Mafier of the Magi. Ια
this reformation of the Magi, Hyflafpes was
aififted by Zoroafires: ib Agathias ; The Periians
at this day fay fimply that Zoroailres lived under
Hyftafpes: and Apuleius\ Pythagoram, aiunt, in-
ter capthos Camhyfe Regis [ex ^Egypto Babylo-
nem abduotos] doBores hahuiffe Perfarum Magos>
& prcecipue Zoroaflrem> omnis divini arcani An-
tifittem. By Zoroajres's converging at Bahylon
he ieems to have borrowed his skill from the
Chaldeans; for he was skilled in Aftronomy,

• Q. Curt, and uied their year : ίο Θ, Curtius: c Man prox-
tnnpatnum carmen cane bant: Magos trecentt &Jex- /
aginta quinque juuenes fequebantur, pimiceis ami- *
cults n) el an, diehus totius anni pares numero : and <
Ammtanus; Scientia mult a ex Chaldceorum arc ants
BaUrianus addidit Zoroafires. From his conver-
fmg in ieveral places he is reckoned a Chal-
d<ean, an Ajjyrian, a Mede> a Perfian, a Ba&rian.
Suidas calls him d a Perfo-Mede, and iaith that
j ^ e w a s fjJe m^ snijui oj Ajronomersy and βϊβ
author of the name of the Magi received among
them. This skill in Aftronomy he had doubc-
leis horn the Chaldtfans, but Hyflafpes tiavclled

into
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into lndia% to be inftru&ed by the Gymnefo-
phifs: and thefe two conjoyning their skill
and authority, inilituted a new iet of Priefts or
Magiy and inftru&ed them in fuch ceremonies
and myileries of Religion and Philoibphy as
they thought fit to eftabliih for the Religion
and Philoiophy of that Empire; and thefe in-
itruoted others, 'till from a fmall number they
grew to a great multitude: for Suidas tells us,
that Zoroaflres gave a beginning to the name of
the Magi: and Elmacinus ·, that he reformed the
religion of the Periians, which before 'was divided
into many feBs: and Agathias; that he intro-
duced the religion of the Magi among the Perfians,
changing- their ancient facred rites, and bringing
in federal opinions: and Ammianusc tells us, Ma-c Ammian.
giam effe divinorum incorruptiffimum cultum^ cujus ' *3' c

fcientitf feculis prifcis mult a ex Chaldaorum arcanis
BaBriantis addidit Zoroafires : deinde Hy/iajpes Rex
prudentifflmtis Darzi pater j qui quum fuperioris In-
dia fecreta fidentius pcnetraret, ad nemorofani
quamdam venerat folitudinem, cujus tranquillis β-
lentils pr^celfa Brachmanorum ingenia -potiuntur;
eurumque monitu rationes mimdani mot us & fide-
rum, purofque facrorum ritus quantum colligere po~
tuit eruditusy ex his qua didicit> aliqua fenftbus
Magorum infudit ·, qu# illi cum difciplints prafenti-
endi futura, per fuam quifque progeniemy pojleris

atati-
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atatibus tradunt. Ex eo per facula multa ad pra~
fensy ana eademque profapia multitudo cnata, J)eo~
rum cultibus dedicatur. Feruntque, fijufium ββ credi,
etiam ignem coelitus lapfum apud fe fempiternis
foculis cufiodiriy cujus portionem exiguam ut fau-
fiam prceijfe quondam Afiaticis Regilus dicunt: Hu-
jus origtnis apud <vetere$ numerus erat exilis, ejuf-
que myfieriis Verfic<e potefiates in faciendis rehus
divinis folemniter utehantur. Eratque piaculum aras
adire, njel hofiiam contre&are, antequam Magus con-
ceptis precationibus libamenta diffunderet prtecurfo-
ria. Verum auBi paullatim, in amplitudinem gentis
folid<e concefferunt φ nomen: willafque inhabitan-
tes nulla murorum firmitudine communitas, φ le-
gibus fuis uti permifft, religionis rejpe&u funt ho-
norati. So this Empire was at firft com-
poied of many nations, each of which had
hitherto its own religion: but now Hyflafpes
and Zoroaftres collected what they conceived to
be beftj eilabliilied it by law, and taught it to
others, and thoie to others, 'till their diiciples
became numerous enough for the Priefthood
of the whole Empire j and inftead of thofe
various old religions, they iet up their own infti-
tutions in the whole Empire, much after the
manner that Numa contrived and inftituted the
religion of the Romans: and this religion of
the Perfian Empire was compoied partly of the

ι infti-
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inilitutions of the Chaldaans, in which Zoroajres
was well skilled; and partly of the inilitutions
of the ancient Brachmans, who are fuppofed to
derive even their name from the Ahrahamans, or
fons of Abraham, born of his fecond wife Ke-
turah, inilructed by their father in the worihip
of Ο Ν Ε G ο D without images, and ient into the
eaft, where Hyfiafpes was inftru&ed by their fuc-
ceilbrs. About the iame time with llyfiafpes
and Zoroafires, lived alfo Ofianes, another emi-
nent Magus : Pliny places him under Darius
Hyfiafpis, and Suidas makes him the follower
of Zoroaflres: he came into Greece with Xerxes,
and feems to be the Otanes of Herodotus, who
diicovered Smerdis, and formed the conipiracy
againft him, and for that fervice was honoured
by the confpirators, and exempt from fubje&ion
to Darius.

In the {acred commentary of the Perfian
rites theie words are afcribed to Zoroafires; f Ό f E u f c b·
θέΟ? i9l KityOLhtW νχΐΜ ΚξΆΚ(&. ϋΤΟς ίςΐν Ο Evang. 1. Ι.

c. ult.

ξής, ά\ΐομοιοτα.τ(&) ηνιογ^ πανίος

•>, άγαμων dycL^mcLT^

ίς-ι ο ^ πα,τηξ ίννομί&ς

αυτα$'$ϋί·χ](&, φυσικός, κ, τέ-

? ^, σοφός, %< tepa φι>(Γίκ2 μόν& ίυρίτής.
Deus
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Ό ens ββ accipitris capite: hie ββ primus, incorrupt
tibilis, aternus, ingenitus, fine partibus, omnibus
aliis dijfimillimur, moderator omnis boni, donis non
capiendus, lonorum optimus, frudentium prudentiffi-
mus, legum aquitatis ac juftitia par ens, ipfefui doc-
tor, phyficus φ3 perfe&us & fapiens φ9 facri phy-
fici unicus inventor: and the fame was taught by
Cranes, in his book called OUateuchus. This
was the Antient God of the Perfian Magi, and
they worihipped him by keeping a perpetual
fire for Sacrifices upon an Altar in the center
of a round area, compared with a ditcli, with-
out any Temple in the place, and without pay-
ing any worlliip to the dead, or any images.
But in a iliort time they declined from the
worlliip of this Eternal, Invifible God, to wor-
lliip the Sun, and the Fire, and dead men, and
images, as the Egyptians, Phoenicians, and Chal-
dteans had done before: and from theie fuper-
ftitions, and the pretending to prognoftications,
the words Magi and Magia, which fignify the
Priefts and Religion of the Perfians, came to be
taken in an ill ienie.

Varius, or Varab, began his Reign in ipring,
in the iixteenth year of the Empire of the Per-
fians, Anno Nabonajf. zzj, and Reigned 36"
years, by the unanimons conient of all Chrono-
logers. In the iecond year of his Reign the

J
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Jews began to build the Temple, by the pro-
phelying; of Haggai and Zechariah, and finiihed it
in the lixth. He fought the Greeks at Marathon
in OBoler, Anno Nabonajf. ζ 5 8, ten years be-
fore the battel at Salamis, and died in the fifth
year following, in the end of winter, or begin-
ning of fpring, Anno Nabonajf. 2.63. The years
of Cambyfes and Darius are determined by three
Eclipies of the Moon recorded by Ptolemy, fo
that they cannot be diiputed : and by thoie
Eclipies, and the Propheiies of Haggai and Ze-
ahariah compared together, it is mamfeft that the
years of Darks began after the ζ 4th day of the
eleventh Jeivip month, and before the χ 5 th day
of April, and by coniequence in March or April.

Xerxes, Achfchirofch, Achfweros, or Oxyares,
fucceeded his father Varmst and ipent the firft
five years of his Reign, and ibmething more,
in preparations for his Expedition againft the
Greeks: and this Expedition was in the time of
the Olympic Games, in the beginning of the
firft year of the 75 th Olympiad, Callias being
Archon at Athens; as all Chronologers agree. The
great number of people which he drew out of Su-
fa to invade Greece, made Mjchylus the Poet iay g ;

To cF aVy liutrw ^
It emptied the falling city of Suia.

Ζ ζ The
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The paflage of his army over the Hellefpont began
in the end of the fourth year of the 74th
Olympiad, that is in June, Anno Nabonaf. x6 8>
and took up a month j and in autumn, after
three months more, on the 16th day of the
month Munychion, at the full moon, was the
battel at Salamis -y and a little after that an
Eclipie of the Moon, which by the calculation
fell on Otfob. z. His firft year therefore began in
ipring, Anno Nabonaf. 16 5, as above: he Reign-
ed almoft twenty one years by the conient of all
writers, and was murdered by Artabanus, cap-
tain of his guards; towards the end of winter,
Anno Nabonajf. ζ 8 4.

Artabanus Reigned feven months, and upon
fuipicion'of treafon againft Xerxes, was flain
by Artaxerxes Longirnanus, the ion of Xerxes.

Artaxerxes began his Reign in the autum-
nal half year, between the 4th and ^th Jewifj
months, Nehern. L 1. & ii, 1, & v. 14. and
Ezra vii. 7, 8, p. and his zoth year fell in with
the 4th year of the 83d Olympiad, as Africa-

v Λ pud. nus h informs us, and therefore his firft year
Hicron in ι . ι . ι / ι ι

Dan via. began within a month or two or the autumnal
Equinox, Anno Nabonaf. 284· Thucydides re-
lates that the news of his death came to Athens
in winter, in the ieventh year of the Peloponnefian
war, that is An* 4. Olymp· 8 8. and by the

Canon
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Canon he Reigned forty one years, including the
Reign of his predeceffor Artabanus, and died ^
bout the middle of winter, AnnoNahonaf 3x5
ineunte: the Perftans n o * call him Ardfchr and
Bahama* the Oriental Chriftians Artahafcht

T h e n R e i g n e d X ^ two months,and Sogdtan
feven months, and Varius Nothus, the baftard
fon of Artaxerxes, nineteen years wanting four
or five months > and Varius died in fummer, -a
little after the end of the Peloponneftan war, and
in the fame Olympic year and by confluence
in May or June, Anno Nahonaf 344· The 13tn
year of his Reign was coincident in winter
with the zoth of the Peloponneftan war, and the
years of that war are dated by indisputable cha-
r ac t e , and agreed on by all Chronologers :
the war began in fpring, Ann. 1. Olymp. 87,
laded z 7 years, and ended Apr. 14. An. 4.

O lThe next King wsArtaxerxes Mnemonic Con
of Varius : he Reigned forty fix years, and died
AnnoNahonaf 3 /0 . Then Reigned.Artaxerxes
Ochus twenty one years 5 Arfes or Arogus, two
years, and Varius Codmannus four years, unto
L battel of Mela, whereby^the Perfian Mo-
narchy was tranilated to the Greeks, OUoh z.
An. Nahonaf 417 i b u t ^ « ' f

w a s n o t flain

until! a year and fome months after. ^ ^
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I have hitherto ftated the times of this Mo-

narchy out of the Greek and Latin writers: for/he
Jews knew nothing more of the Babylonian and
Medo-Perfian Empires than what they have out
of the iacred books of the old Teftament; and
therefore own no more Kings, nor years of
Kings, than they can find in thoie books: the
Kings they reckon are only Nebuchadnezzar, E-
ruilmerodach, Belpazzar, Oarius the Mede, Cyrusy
Ahafuerus, and Darius the Perfian j this laft Ό anus
they reckon to be the Artaxerxes, in whofe
Reign Ezra and Nehemiah came to Jerusalem,
accounting Artaxerxes a common name of the
Perfian Kings: Nebuchadnezzar, they iay, Reign*-
ed forty five years, % King. xxv. zj. Bcl/Baz-
zar three years, Dan. viii. i . and therefore E-
njilmerodach twenty three, to make up the fe-
venty year? captivity ; excluding the firft year
of Nebuchadnezzar, in which they iay the
Prophefy of the feventy years was given. T o
Oarius the Mede they ailign one year, or at
moil but two, Dan. ix. i . to Cyrus three years
incomplete, Dan. χ. ι. to Ahafuerus twelve
years 'till the cafting of Pur, Efih. iii. 7. one
year more 'till the Jews imote their enemies,
Εβΐ). ix. 1. and one year more 'till Eflher and
Mordecai wrote the iecond letter for the keep-
ing of Purim, Ejh. ix. 19. in all fourteen

years:
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years: and to Darks the Perfian they allot
thirty two or rarher thirty fix years, Nehem.
xiii. 6. fo that the Perfian Empire from the
building of the Temple in the fecond year of
Dmm Hyflafpis, flouriftied only thirty four
years, until Alexander the great overthrew i t :
thus the Jews reckon in their greater Chronicle,
Seder Ohm Rahhak Jofephus, out of the facred
and other books, reckons only thefe Kings of
Perfia; Cyrus, Camhyfes, Darks Hyflafiis, Xerxes»
Artaxerxes, and Darks: and taking this Darks,
who was Darius Notbus, to be one and the fame
King with the laft Darks, whom Alexander the
great overcame -y by means of this reckoning he
makes Sanbailat and Jaddua alive when Alexander
the great overthrew the Perfia» Empke. Thus all
the fews conclude the Perfian Empire with
Artaxerxes Longimanus, and Darius Nothus, al-
lowing no more Kings of Perfia, than they
found in the books of Ezra and Nehemiah ·, and
referring to the Reigns of this Artaxerxes,
and this Darius, whatever they met with in
profane hiftory concerning the following Kings
of the fame names: fo as to take Artaxerxes
Longmanus, Artaxerxes Mnemm, and Artaxerxes
Ochus, for one and the fame Artaxerxes; and
Darius Kothus, and Darks Cedmamus, for one
and the feme Darius; and Jaddtea, and Simeon

4 7Φ
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Jufius, for one and the fame High-Prieft. Thofe
Jews who took Herod for the Meffiah, and were
thence called Herodians, ieem to have grounded
their opinion upon the ieventy weeks of years,
which they found between the Reign of Cyrus
and that of Herod: but afterwards, in applying
the Propheiy to Theudas, and Judas of Galilee,
and at length to Barchochab} they ieem to have
fliortned the Reign of the Kingdom of Verfia.
Thefe accounts being very imperfect, it was
neceflary to have recourfe to the records of the
Greeks and Lathes, and to the Canon recited
by Ptolemy, for dating the times of this Empire.
Which being done, we have a better ground
for underftanding the hiftory of the Jews jfet
down in the books of Ezra and Kehemiah, and
adjufting it \ for this hiftory having iiiffered by
time, wants fbme illuftration: and firft I ihall
ftate the hiftory of the Jews under Zeruhhahel,
in the Reigns of Cyrus, Camhyfes, and Darius Hy~
flafpis.

This hiftory is contained partly in the three
firft chapters of the book of Ezra, and firft five
verics of the fourth j and partly in the book of
Kehemiah, from the 5 th verfe of the ieventh
chapter to the 5>th verie of the twelfth: for Ne-
hemiah copied all this out of the Chronicles of
the Jews, written before his days; as may ap-

pear
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pear by reading the place, and confidering that
the Priefts and Levites who fealed the Covenant
on the 14th day of the (eventh month, Nehem.
x. were the very fame with thofe who returned
from captivity in the firft year of Cyrus, Nehem.
xii. and that all thofe who returned (baled i t :
this will be perceived by the following, compa-
nion of their names.

The Priefts who returned. The Priefts who fealed.

Nehemiah. Ezra ii. z.
Serajah*

*
Jeremiah.
Ezra.

*
Amariah.
Malluch: or Melicuy

Neh.xiu z> 14.
Battup.

Nehemiah.
Serajah.
Azariah.
Jeremiah.
Ezra. Nehem. 8.
Vajhur.
Amariah.
Malchijah.

*
Hattup.

Shechaniah or Shebaniah> Shehaniah.
Neh. xii· 3 , 1 4 .
*

Rehum: o r Harimjh. 3 ^ 1 5 .

*

Malluch.
Harim.
Meremoth.
Ohadiah or Obdia.
Daniel.

Gimetho;
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Gimethi or Ginnethon, Ginnethon.

Neh. xii. 4, ic.

* Baruch
Mepullam

j
Miamin. Mijamin
Maadiak Maaziak
Bilgah> Bilgai.
Shemajah. Shemajak
1Φ JJ

Binnui.
Kadmiel Kadmhl
Sherebiah. row. Sbehamdb
Jttdah : or Hodaviah, Hodijak

Ezra ii. 40. & iii. 5,.
Chs'icL; Septuag.

The Lewtet, Jejhua, Kadmiel, and Hodaviah or 7«-
Μ here mentioned, are reckoned chief fathers
among the people who returned wirkZerbbM
Ezra ii. 40. and they ailiiled as well in
the foundation of th T l E

zra ii. 40. and they ailiiled as well in layin»
the foundation of the Temple, Ezra iii. /. £
in reading the law, and making and fealing'the
covenant, Nehm. viii. 7. & ix. 5 . & χ «
ίο. y>

Comparing therefore the books of Ezra and
Nebemab together ·, the hiftory of the Jews un-
der Cyrus, Camtyfes, and Darks Hyfafyis, is that

they
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they returned from captivity under Zerubbabel,-
in the firft year of Cyrus, with the Holy Vc(k\s
and a commiiTion to build the Temple; and
came to Jemfakm and Judah, every one to his
city, and dwelt in their cities untill the ieventh
month; and then coming to Jerufalem, they
firft built the Altar, and on the firft day of
the ieventh month began to offer the daily
burnt-offerings, and read in the book of the
Law, and they kept a folemn fail, and fealed a
Covenant} and thenceforward the Rulers of the
people dwelt at Jerufalem, and the reft of the
people caft lots, to dwell one in ten at Jerufa-
lem, and the reft in the cities of Judah: and in
the fecond year of their coming, in the iecond
month, which was fix years before the death of
Cyrus, they laid the foundation of the Temple;
but the adverfaries of Judah troubled them in
building, and hired counfellors againfl them all
the days of Cyrus, and longer, even until the
Reign of Darius King of Perfia: but in the ie-
cond year of his Reign, by the propheiying of
Haggai and Zechariab, they returned to the work -y

and by the help of a new decree from Darius,
finiilied it on the third day of the month Adar,
in the fixth year of his Reign, and kept the
Dedication with joy, and the Paffover,and Feaft
of Unleavened Bread.

A a a Now
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Now this Oarius was not Oarius Nothus, but
Darius Hyflafpis, as I gather by considering that
the iecond year of this Darius was the ieventieth
of the indignation againft Jerusalem, and the
cities of Judahy which indignation commenced
with the invafion of Jerufalemy and the cities
of Judah by Nebuchadnezzar, in the ninth year
of Zedekiah, Zech. i. u , Jer. xxxiv. i , 7, zz.
& xxxix. ι. and that the fourth year of this
Darius, was the ieventieth from the burning of
the Temple in the eleventh year of Zedekiah,
Zech. vii. 5. & Jer. Hi. 1 x. both which are
exa&ly true of Darius Hyfiafpis : and that in the
fecond year of this Darius there were men living
who had ieen the fir ft Temple, Hagg. ii. 3. where-
as the iecond year of Darius Nothus was 166 years
after the defolation of the Temple and Gity.
And further, if the finiihingof the Temple be de-
ferred to the ilxth year of Darius Nothus, jfepuar
and Zeruhhabel muft have been the one High-
Prieft, the other Captain of the people an hun-
dred and eighteen years together, befides their
ages before; which is furely too long: for in
the firft year of Cyrus the chief Priefts were Se~
rajah, Jeremiah, Ezra, Amariah, Malluch, She-
chaniah, Rehum, Meremoth, Iddo, Ginnetho, Abijah,
Miamin, Maadiah, Bilgah, Shemajah, Joiarihy

Jedaiah, Sallu, Amok^ Hilkiah, Jedaiah: theic

were
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were Priefts in the days of Jefiua, and the
eldeft ions of them all, Merajah the ion of Se~
rajah, Hananiah the ion of Jeremiah, Mefiullam
the ion of Ezra, &c. were chief Priefts in the
days of Joiakim the fen of Jepua: Kehem. xii.
and therefore the High* Prieft-hood of Jejhua was
but of an ordinary length.

I have now ftated the hiftory of the Jews
in the Reigns of Cyrus, Cambyfes, and Darius
Byfiafps: it remains that I ftate their hiftory
in the Reigns of Xerxes, and Artaxerxes Longi-
manus: for I place the hiftory of Ezra and Ne-
bemiah in the Reign of this Artaxerxes, and
not in that of Artaxerxes Mnemon : for during
all the Perfian Monarchy, until the laft Darius
mentioned in Scripture, whom I take to be
Darius Nothus, there were but fix High-Priefts
in continual fucceilion of father and ion,
namely, Jefiua, Joiakim, Eliafljih, Joiada, Jona-
than, Jaddua, and the ieventh High-Prieft was
Onias the ion of Jaddua, and the eighth was
Simeon Jufius, the ion of Onias, and the ninth
was Eleazar the younger brother of Simeon.
Now, at a mean reckoning, we fliould allow
about 27 or ζ 8 years only to a Generation
by the eldeft iohs of a family, one Generation
with another, as above; but if in this caie we
.allow 30 years to a Generation, and mayfui-

A a a z ther
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ther fuppofe that Jefouay at the return of the
captivity in the firft year of the Empire of the
Perfiansy was about 30 or 40 years old; Joia-
him will be of about that age in the 16th
year of Darius Hyflafpis, Eliapib in the tenth
year of Xerxes > Joiada in the 15th year of
Artaxerxes Longimanus, Jonathan in the' 8 th year
of Darius Nothus, Jaddua in the 1,9 th year
of Artaxerxes Mnemcny Onias in the 3d year
of Artaxerxes Ochus, and Simeon Jufius twa
years before the death of Alexander the Great:
and this reckoning, as it is according to the
courie of nature, ίο it agrees perfedJy well
with hiftory; for thus Eliajhih might be High-
Prieft, and have grandibns, before the ieventh
year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, Ezra x. 6. and
without exceeding the age which many old men
attain unto, continue High-Prieil; 'tillafter the 3 i d
year of that King, Nehem. xiii. 6, 7. and his
grandibn Johanan, or Jonathan, might have a cham-
ber in the Temple in the ieventh year of that
King, Ezra x. 6. and be High-Prieil before
Ezra wrote the ions of hew in the book of
Chronicles j Nehem. xii. 13. and in his High-
Priefthood, he might flay his younger brother Jefus
in the Temple, before the end of the Reign of
Artaxerxes Mnetnon: Jofeph. Antiq. Lxi . c. 7.
and Jaddua might be High-Prieft before the

death
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death of Sanballat, Jofeph. ib. and before the
death of Nehemiah, Nehem. xii. i z . and alfo
before the end of the Reign of Oarius Nothus;
and he might thereby give occafion to Jofephus
and the later Jews, who took this King for the
laft Darius, to fall into an opinion that Sanballat,
Jaddua, and Manajfeh the younger brother of
Jaddua, lived till the end of the Reign of the
laft Darius: Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xi. c. 7, 8. and
the faid Manajfeh might marry Nicafo the daugh-
ter of Sanballat, and for that offence be chaied
from Nehemiah, before the end of the Reign or
Artaxerxes Longimanus-, Nehem. xiii. z8. Jofeph.
Antiq.lxi c 7, 8. and Sanballat might at
that time be Satrapa of Samaria, and in the
Reign of Darius Nothus, or foon after, build
the Temple of the Samaritans in Mount Geri-
%im, for his fon-in-law Manajfeh, the firft High-
Prieft of that Temple; Jofeph. ib. and Simeon
Jufius might be High-Prieft when the Perftan
Empire was invaded by Alexander the Great,
as the Jews reprefent, Jama fol. 69. 1. ^ ,
7«^ / i r . R. G ^ M , &c. and for that reafon 3
he might be taken by fome of the Jews for ;
the fame High-Prieft with Jaddua and be
dead fome time before the book of Ecclefiafli-
cus was writ in Hehre<w at Jerufalem, by the
grandfather *f him, who in the 38th year or
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the Egyptian JEu of Dionyftus, that is in the
77th year after the death of Alexander the
Great, met with a copy of it in Egypt, and
faere tranilated it into Greek: Ecclefiafl. ch. 50
& in Prolog, and Eleazar, the younger' bro-
ther and fucceflbr of Simeon, might caufe the
Law to be tranilated into Greek, in the beginning
of the Reign of Ptolmaus Philadelphus : Jofeph
Antiq. Ι. χϋ. c. z. and O » « the fon of S W
y«//«j, who was a child at his father's death,
and by confluence was born in his father's old
age, might be fo old in the Reign of Ptole-
nuus Euergetes, as to have his follies excufed to
that King, by reprefenting that he was then
grown childiih with old age. Jofeph. Antia.
1. xii. c. 4. In this manner the aftions of all
thefe High-Priefts fuit with the Reigns of the
Kings, without any ilraining from the courfe
of nature: and according to this reckoning
the days of Ezra and Nehemiah fall i n w i c g
the Reign of the firft Artaxerxes} for Ezra and

•Nehemiah flouriihed in the High-Prieithood of
EUafiib, Ezra x. 6. Nehem. iii. 1. & x[[i
ζ 8. But if Eliafiil·, Ezra and Nehemiah be placed
in the Reign of the fecond Artaxerxes, face
they lived beyond the 3 zd year of Artaxerxes
Nehem. xm. ζ8, there muft be at ieaft 160
years allotted to the three firft High-Priefts, and

buc
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but 4 1 to the four or five laft, a diviiion too
unequal: for the High-Priefthoods of Jepua>
Joiakim> and ΕΒαβϋ?, were but of an ordinary
length, that of Jefiua fell in with one Gene-
ration of the chief Priefts, and that of Joia-
him with the next Generation, as we have
lhewed already -y and that οϊ·Εΐίαβ'ώ fell in with
the third Generation; for at the dedication of
the wall, Zechariah the ion of Jonathan, the fon
of Shemaiahy was one of the Priefts, Nehem. xiL
35, and Jonathan and his father Shemaiahy were
contemporaries to Joiakim and his father Jepua ι
Nehem. xii. 6, ι 8. I obferve further that in
the firft year of Cyrus, Jepua, and Bant, or
Binnuiy were chief fathers of the Le^vitesy Nehem*
vii. 7. 15. & Ezra ii. 2. 10. & iii. 9· and that
Jozahad the fon of Jepua, and Noadiah the fon
of Binnuiy were chief Levites in the feventh
year of Artaxerxes, when Ezra came to Jerufa-
lemy Ezra viii. 33. ίο that this Artaxerxes be-
gan his Reign before the end of the iecond
Generation: and that he Reigned in the time
of the third Generation is confirmed by two
inftances more \ for Mefhullam the (on of Bere-
ehiahy the fon of Mepezabeely and Azariah the
fon of Maafeiahy the fon of Ananiah, were fa-
thers of their houfes at the repairing of the
wall; Nehem. iii. 4, 25· and their grandfathers,

5 Mefia-
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Mepazabeel and Hananiah, fubfcribed the cove-
nant in the Reign of Cyrus : Nehem. χ. 2 ι , 2 3.
Yea Nehemiahy this fame Nehemiah the ion of
Hachaliahy was the Ttrfiatha, and fubfcribed it,
Nehem. x. 1, & viii. <>, 6c Ezra ii, 2, £ 3 . and
therefore in the 3 id year of Artaxerxes
Mnemofiy he will be above 1 8 ο years old, an age
iurely too great. The fame may be faid of Ezray

if he was that Priefl and Scribe who read the
Law, Nehem. viii. for he is the ion of Serajah>
the ion of Azariahy the ion of Hilkiahy the [on
of ShallutUy &cc. Ezra vii. 1. and this Serajah
went into captivity at the burning of the Tem-
ple, and was there ilain, 1 Chron. vi. 14. ζ
King. xxv. 18. and from his death, to the
twentieth year of Artaxerxes Mnemon, is above
200 years ·, an age too great for Ezra.

I coniider further that Ezray chap. iv. names
Cyrusy * , Dariusy Ahafuerusy and Artaxerxesy in
continual order, as iucceiTors to one another, and
thefe names agree to Cyrusy * , Darius llyfiafpsy

Xerxesy and Artaxerxes Longimanusy and to no
other Kings of Perfia : feme take this Ar-
taxerxes to be not the SucceiTor, but the Prede-
ceflbr of Darius Hyfiafpisy not confidering that
in his Reign the Jews were buiy in building
the City and the Wall, Ezra iv. 12. and by con-
iequence had finifhed the Temple before. Ezra

* defcnbes
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defcribes firft how the people of the land hin-
dered the building of the Temple all the days
of Cyrus, ζηά further, untill the Reign of Darius-y

and after the Temple was built, how they hin-
dered the building of the city in the Reign of
Ahafuerus and Artaxerxes, and then returns back
to the ftory of the Temple in the Reign of
Cyrus and Darius ·, and this is confirmed by com-
paring the book of Ezra with the book of
Efdras: for if in the book of Ezra you omit
the ftory of Ahafuerus and Artaxerxes, and in
that of Efdras you omit the fame ftory of Ar-
taxerxes, and that of the three wife men, the
two books will agree : and therefore the book
of Efdras, if you except the ftory of the three
wife men, was originally copied from authentic
writings of Sacred Authority. Now the ftory of
Artaxerxes, which, with that of Ahafuerus, in the
book of Ezra interrupts the ftory of Darius, doth
not interrupt it in the book of Efdras, but is
there inferred into the ftory of Cyrus, between the
firft and fecond chapter of Ezra; and all the reft
of the ftory of Cyrus, and that of Darius, is told
in the book of Efdras in continual order, with-
out any interruption: fo that the Darius which
in the book of Ezra precedes Ahafuerus and Ar-
taxerxes, and the Darius which in the fame book
follows them, is, by the book of Efdras, one

Β b b and
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and the fame Darius -y and I take the book of
Efdras to be the beft interpreter of the book
of Ezra: Co the Darius mentioned between
Cyrus and Ahafuerus, is Darius Hyflafpis; and
therefore Abafuerus and Anaxerxes who iuc-
cced him, are Xerxes and Anaxerxes Lmghna-
nus; and the Jews who came up from Ana-
xerxes to Jerufalem, and began to build the city
and the wall, Ezra iv. 13. are Ezra with his
companions: which being underftood, the hi-
ftory of the Jews in the Reign of thefe Kings
will be as follows.

After the Temple was built, and Darius Hy-
βα/pis was dead, the enemies of the Jews in the
beginning of the Reign of his fucceffbr Ahafie-
rus or Xerxes, wrote unto him an accuiation a-
gainil them } Ezra iv. 6. but in the ieventh year
of his fucceflbr Anaxerxes, Ezra and his com-
panions went up from Babylon with Offerings
and Veflcls for the Temple, and power to be-
fbw on it out of the King's Treaiure what
ihould be requisite; Ezra vii. whence the Tem-
ple is iaid to be finiihed, according to the com-
mandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and Anaxerxes
Khg ef Perfia: Ezra vi. 14. Their commit
fion was aifb to fet Magiftrates and Judges over
the land, and thereby becoming a new Body
Politic, they called a great Council or Sanhe-

drim
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drim to ieparaje the people from ftrangc wivzs,;
and the were aliq encouraged to attempt the
building of Jerufalm with its wall: and thence
Ezra iaith in his prayer, that God had extended
mercy unto them in the fight of the Kings of Periia,
and ghen them a revising to fet up the houfe of
their God, and to repair the deflations thereof
awl to gfae them a WA L L in Judah, even in
Jeruialem. Ezra ix. 9. But when they had be-
gun to repair the wall, their enemies wrote a-
gainil them to Artaxerxes: Be it htown> iay
they, trnto the King, that the Jews which came up
fromthefi to us, are came /^iajeruialem, huilding
the rebellious and the had city, and have fet up the
'walls thereof, and joined the foundations, dec. And
the King wrote back that the Jews ihould ceafe
and the city not be built, until another com-
mandment fliould be given from him; where-
upon their enemies went up to Jeruialem, and
made them ceafe by force .and power; Ezra iv·
but in the twentieth year o£ the King, Nehe-
miah hearing that the Jews were in great af-
flidion and diftreis, and that the wall of Jem-
fakm, that wall which had been newly repaired
by Ezra, was broken down, and the gates there-
of burnt with fire -, he obtained leave of the
King to go and build the city, and the Govcr-
nour's houfe, Nehem. L 3. δί iL 6, 8, 17. and

B b b 2 coming
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coming to Jerufalem the fame year, he conti-
nued Governor twelve years, and built the wall ·,
and being oppofed by Sanhallat, Tohiah and Ge-
fiem, he perlifted in the work with great rcfo-
lution and patience, until the breaches were made
u p : then Sanhallat and Gefiem fent meflengers
unto him five times to hinder him from fetting
up the doors upon the gates: but notwith-
ilandinghe perfiftedin the v/ork, until the doors
were alio fet u p ; fo the wall was finiilied in the
eight and twentieth year of the King, Jofeph.
Antiq. 1. xi. c. 5. in the five and twentieth day

• of the month Elul, or fixth month, in fifty and
two days after the breaches were made up, and
they began to work upon the gates. While the
timber for the gates was preparing and feaibn-
ing, they made up the breaches of the walij
both were works of time, and are not jointly
to be reckoned within the 5 ζ days: this is the
time of the laft work of the wall, the v/ork of
fetting up the gates after the timber was fea-
foned and the breaches made up. When
he had fet up the gates, he dedicated the wall
with great folemmty, and appointed Ojfficers
over the chambers for the Treajure, for the Of-
ferings, for the Firfi-Fruits, and for the Tithes,
to gather into them out of the fields of the ci-
ties, the portions anointed hy the law for the

Vriefis
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Priefls and Lewites, and the Singers and the
Porters kept the ward of their God: Nehem. xii.
hut the people in the city were hut few, and
the houfes were unhuilt: Nehem. vii. 1,4. and
in this condition he left Jerufalem in the 3 zd
year of the King j and after fometime returning
back from the King, he reformed fuch abufes
as had been committed in his abfence. Nehem.
xiii. In the mean time, the Genealogies of the
Priefts and Levites were recorded in the book
of the Chronicles, in the days of Eliafiib, Joiada,
Jonathan, and Jaddua, until the Reign of the next
King Oarius Nothus, whom Nehemiah calls Da-
rius the Perfian : Nehem. xii. 11, 2 z, % 3. whence
it follows that Nehemiah was Governor of the
Jews until the Reign of Oarius Nothus. And
here ends the Sacred Hiftory of the Jews.

The hiilories of the Perfians now extant in
the Eaft, reprefent that the oldeil Dynafties of
the Kings of Perfia, were thoie whom they call
Pifchdadians and Kaianides,* and that the Dynaily
of the Kaianides immediately fucceeded that of
the Pifchdadians. They derive the name Kaiani-
des from the word Kai, which, they iay, in the
old Perfian language fignified a Giant or great
King; and they call the firil four Kings of
this Dynaily, Kai-Cohad, Kai-Caus, Kai-Cofroes,
and Lohorafpy and by Lohorafp mean Καϊ-Axeres^
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or Cyaxeres: for they /ay that Lohorafp was the
firft of their Kings who reduced their armies to
good order and disciplines and Herodotus affirms
the fame thing of Cyaxeres: and they fay fur-
ther^ that Lohorafp went eaftward, and conquer-
ed many Provinces of Perfa, and that one of
his Generals, whom the Hebrews call Nebuchad-
nezzar, the Arabians Bocktanajfar, and others
Raham and Gudars, went weftward, and conquer-
ed all Syria and Jud<ea,and took the city of Jem-
falem and deftroyed i t : they feem to call Nebu-
chadnezzar the General of Lohorafp, becaufe lie
ailiited him in fbme of his wars. The fifth King
of this Dynafly, they call Kifchtafpy and by this
name mean ibmetimes Darius Medusy and fbme-
times Darius Hyfiajpis: for they fay that he was
contemporary to Ozair or Ezra>and to Zaraduflor
Zoroafkes, the Legillator of the Ghebers or fire-
worfliippers, and eftabliftied his dodrines
throughout all Perfia j and here they take him
for Darius Hyflajpis: they fay alfb that he was
contemporary to Jeremiah, and to Daniel, and
that he was the ion and fiiccefTor of Lohorafp^
and here they take him for Darius the Mede.
The fixth King of the Kaianidts, they call Baha-
many and tell us that Bahaman was Ardfchir
Diraz, that is Artaxerxes Longitnanus, fo called
from the great extent of his power : and yet

they
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they fey that Bahaman went weftward into Me-
fiputamia and Syria, and conquered ΒβΙβαζζατ the
ion of Nebuchadnezzar, and gave the Kingdom
to Cyrus his Lieutenant General over Media: and
here they take Bahaman for Oarius Medus. Next
after Ardfchir Dirazy they place Homai a Queen,
the mother of Oarius Nothus, tho' really flie did
not Reign ; and the two next and laft Kings of
the Kaianidesy they call Oarab the baftard fon of
Ardfchir Diraz, and Oarab who was conquered
by Afcander Roumiy that is Darius Nothus, and Da-
rius who was conquered by Alexander the Greek:
and the Kings between thefe two Darius s they
omit, as they do alfo Cyrus, Cambyfesy and Xerxes.
The Dynafty of the Kaianidesy was,therefore that
of the Medes and ?erfians> beginning with the
defection of the Medes from the Aj[yrians> in the
-end of the Reign of $enmchtra> and ending with
the conqueft of Perfia by Akxander the Great.
Bmt their account of this Dynafty is very im-
perfect feme Kings being omitted, and others be-
ing confounded with one another: and their
Chronology of this Dynafty is ftill worie; ίοχ to
the firft King they aflign a Reign of i z o years,
to the fecond a Reign of 150 years, to the
third a Reign of 60 years, to the fourth a Reign
of 110 years, to the fifth as much, and to
the fixth a Reign of 11 % years.

4 This
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This Dynafty being the Monarchy of the

Medes, and Perfians ·, the Dynafty of the Pifchda-
dians which immediately preceded it, muft be
that of the Affyrians : and according to the ori-
ental hiftorians this was the oldeft Kingdom in
the world, ibme of its Kings living a thoufand
years a-piece, and one of them Reigning five
hundred years, another (even hundred years,
and another a thouiand years.

We need not then wonder, that the Egypti-
ans have made the Kings in the firft Dynafty of
their Monarchy, that which was ieated at Thehes
in the days of David, Solomon, and Rehoboam, ίο
very ancient and fb long lived; fince the Perfians
have done the like to their Kings, who began to
Reign in Ajfyria two hundred years after the
death of Solomon; and the Syrians of Oamafcus
have done the like to their Kings Adar and Ha-
zael, who Reigned an hundred years after the
death of Solomon, <worpipping them as Gods, and
hoafiing their antiquity, and not knowing, iaith
Jofephus, that they were hut modern.

And whilft all thefe nations have magnified
their Antiquities ίο exceedingly, we need not
wonder that the Greeks and Lathes have made
their firft Kings a little older than the truth.

F I N I S .


